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PRltFACE 

Thio is not on exhaustive (nor, I hope, an exhoustina> 

otudJ of J~u or.d ftnohmir pol1 tics in tho 194? to 1970 por1ocl. 

~~main concern has.boen ~th raotional politics in the rulina 

pertios of the state. The nocess1ty for it erose out ot curio• 

si ty and deep 1ntolloctual cor•cern. Lona yo ora ot atOl in tho 

state (tor cy {Srnduate and post-3rsduate stud,v) naturally 

1ntorected. co 1n this coznplox process or pol1t1clt1ng 1n tho 

state. 

It has boon the tendency to viou the politics of Jcn:nu 

ond rcash~ir from o communal engle, or, pro or ant1•lr.d1 ~.ll 

polor1zet1on. But, politics, ho~evor, is too oophioticatod to 

be dotom1r.ed by these forces or.ly. Our al'loly s1s of f aetior: ol 

pol1t1cs, for oxumplo, reveals tb~t tho faction formation pro

cess 1n the ruling parties or tho state hao boon guided b,v tho 

rule..s of highly pratJ~Det1c politics. The anti-Indian pooturo 

ot Karra has, thoreforo, to bo otud.1ed by telt1ng 1r.to cotlsidero

t1on hie ol1m1nat1on€rD"' tho govorrit!lent and tho party ( l'ho 

Lat1or.ol Conference). ..U.m1larly, Bog's ar.t1-.Ind1cn atonce cor.t 

be unuerstood by tekir.e into cor•eieleration 3bo1kl~ • o choice ot 

Bcltah1 ns the 2ncl mon ir1 the porty nn<t aovorrnentsl h1erorol\V. 

lleg, hnv1r.a fa1le4 1r.l deteet1r.a Bettshi pol1t1call¥ t11th1r. tho 

put.v, uas, therefore, loo!tir.u for an opportunt t.v that tmuld 

tbrow the latter into a direct conflict with Shaikh. Ill tho 

meantime when Jhelkh a1 eo etorted d1 sl1k1ng 3di:Dh1 'a holcl or. 

tho r&nk end f1lo of the pe,rty end rol ot1on ·u1 th P ntel Group ot 
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tho CcrJtro, Bog provo1lo4 upon 3he1l:th to evol vc a new relation

oh.1p \:11th India that voulci deotroy tbo omb1t1on of Ba!tohi. But, 

1nstoed, both Sbe1lth end Beg t10re oont to naorly 20 1ec:ra of 

poll t1cal uildernoso. 

Further, tho politics in the stote cannot be ro4uood to 

o1 ther religion or reglonc only. For, t:10 of ton t1nd that a 

Hindu hns boen the major poll t1ool opponent ot n Rinciu, ond o 

f.1uc11m of o Uuslim. Thus, thore occurred conflict betwcon 

Sbo1kb•!!arra, Baltsbl•Bog, Snd.1q-9ho1kh, She1tth•9oltsh1, Bo!tahi

So41q, Sodlq•Qoslm, and so on. All these lecdors belonged 

, 

tho semo rog1on Gild rel1g1o~. un the other hand, I'r1locb0Jl 

Dutto, G.L. Dosra1 Itaran Singh (trom J~u region) do not soo 

e1e to 01&• So 1s tho caoa v1th Sonam t.erboo and :\Usllnk Da!tula 

1n Ladclth. Thus, tact1ona11sm 1D tbe stcto hoe been foUJ'ld 

embedded on power, 1deoloQ, end. personel1t1oa. ;.1oro cbout t:1c 

statement of tho problom, tho scope ot studls cLd methodoloJY 

etc. 1 o explained 1n tho Intro<luctor:~ Chaptor. 

Finolly t th1 s work o~ o much to mOJ')I 1nct1 tut1or.a end 

parsons a 
; 

Sopru Rouse DocU3entet1on Contro, uhoro tho newspaper 

cl1pp1naa on tho sub3o.ct e1nco 1949 oro. presorvod. 

' SIS (J .r:.u.) Documentation -"""~ctlon~ uhero I t5-cnt thron,zh 

mcny no~apnper files rolat1nc to J~u ar.d Kasbn1r. 

Jcn~u Un1voro1ty, Cer.tral L1brnry 1 ubere tho newspaper 
• 

clippineo on the J~cu end ~ashm1r problem ere prooervad. 
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Chapter I 

INTRODUCTION 



Chapter 1 

l. THE S1'ATEMEJ!T 01 THE PRoBL&l 

The process of implementation or tho Indian Constitution, 

end tho simultnncous oh1tt1ng or the centre or gravity from ~cu 

Delhi to the states has attracted many scholars towards the state-

based studies. 
1 

Brass• work on 
a 

r!ell-tmoHI'l studios in this respect aro1 Paul 
2 

Uttar Pradosh, Baldov RaJ Neyar• a on Punjab, 
4 

F.G. Bailey's on ur1sso, Sol1g Harrison • s on At·.dhro, R1charcl 
6 5 

81 a son' o on Rajosthsn, 
7 

wrk o of r.l)'ron ~~'o1ner, 

l>lsry c. Carras • on ~obarasbtro, tmd the 
8 

end of lqbcl hara1n, etc. J.lmost ell of 

thoae studios state thatt "the implementation ot the Indian 

l Paul H. Bress, J:"ngt;im·.al. fol.J.t,J.cs Ill &t Iodioo 2tnt£h 
the Covgreas Pertx 1t U&tar PrQdesb (BombQY, ~xford 
Ur.i varsity PreotJ, 1966). 

2 Beldev Raj Ne,yar, I·':.1Dodtx Pol1ttcs 111 Pqnjop (Princeton, 
Princeton University Pross, .. ·- 1966). 

3 F.G. Bailey, i!Al.1t1cs eLd SocinJ, Chen£Uh o;rtaso 1n 1afai 
(U!11vcrs1ty of Ccl1torn1El Press, 1963). 

4 Sol16 H. Harrison, ncooto and t.ndhro Cosourists", Aacricac 
Pol1t1ce1 ~eionge RnYiOKt vol. 50, no. 21 July 1956. 

5 R1chnrd Sisson, Thp Conru:eas Pertx in Rnjnstbflll (Delh1, 
Oxford University Pross, 197?.). 

6 f-1ary c. Cnrras, Tho A!t:Jenisn gf_JrJCUon fglltlc;ol h!aotiops: 
1:.: Stuc;lv of Di!Jfirict Coyr:.cila lt tb§. Jtnto g.f r.;n1Vlr£lahtra 
(Cembrldac Un1vers1ty Prens, 1972). 

7 1-:yron l':einor, ed., .d'otm fgllti;s !L lr&CIJ.& (Pr1r~ceton 
Ur:.l vor a1 ty Press, 1966). 

8 Iqbal llaro1n, od. 1 Stat§ Po11 tics j,n lt;.sij.Q (l:~eerut, 1967) • 



Cor.st1tut1on end the creation ot a universal franchise made tho 

recruitment of formal political el1teo loss controllnble tban 
9 

it had boen during tho short period since independence~ (1.o. 

1947•1952). Ill the words of Boldev RaJ Nt11 ar: 

wen potter was eventually transferred to tbe 
nationalist leaders by ~be depert1r.g foreign 
powers, the political coLsensus at the time 
was i vi th some exceptiOI~s basic all.? a nega
tive one• to get rid or foreign rule •••• 
After first flush ot freedom, 11ew stre1ns 
doveloped in tbe political system as a result 
of gol1 tical claims made nov in the name, eot 
ot the nat1on1 but of race, religion, lengu• 
age, caste or tribe". (10) 

Thus, the strains, conflicts or taction eli sm ere defined 1n these 

studies b.1 focussing on the following aspectsa 

(1) 

(11) 

(111) 

(1V)' 

(v) 

(v1) 

1n 

1n 

ir 

in 

1n 

in 

terms or kinshiP relations, 

terms or caste and communal relations, 

terms or sooi al status, 

terms ot personnl loy el ties, 

terms ot patron-client relationships, and 

terms of party organization v/a m1tlistor1ol wing. 

Perhaps, the only exceptiot. to such type of er~al.vsts is 

t·•0%7 c. Carras who in her study of MohGl'ashtrn so,ys: "t.nol1sio 

ot m.v date it•clicates that antagonistic political behaviour hos1 
ll 

to boaJ,n 1d th stror!g economic roots ... 

I 

9 Richard S1 sson, lh 51 P• 204. 

10 Bald.ev RoJ f~e.J er, n. 2, PP• 1-2. 

11 Mar1 c. Cnrrns, "Conaress Foct1on&l1sm at the Ototo end 
Dlotrlct Levol 1r. ~ahareshtra1 Some Theor1os~, GggMomig 
~4ufplitl;al l·racklz (Annual II: umber), J anuar)' 1971, P• 3264 
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ln the ntnte ot Jammu and KaGhmir, however, to begin with 

the implementation or tho Indian Constitution or the univeroal 

trench1se pleyed no sigtlificant part. Both the Indial'l Election 

Commission and tho Ind1cn Constitution were not appl1ceblo to 

this state as was the case with other atatos. only in the late 

t1tt1en end m1d•s1'1rt1es steps townrds this direction were te!ton, 

but still the Indian Constitution is not tully applicable to this 

part or tho country (as Article 370 is still nppllcable). Thoush 

elect1ono in the stote bas como undor the control or .llld1 tlll 

Election Comm1ssion 1 1n the elections .hold so tar, thero had 

never boen participation b.V ell maJor pol1t1col parties of the 

• state. Further, tho ruling party in the otnte ~os not the 

Conoress Perty (that would mean completo po11t1cal integration 

\:11th India/ aa late as up to 1966. 'lbe Union Jur1od1ct1on on 

state political end legal matters, therefore, wao least as com

pared to other states. Similar to other stoto o ot lnd1 n, thorc 

existed factions 't!fithin tho ruling parties (tba tst1onol. Conference 

811d tho In<U.en 'ational Cor.gress) of J£!t1Du or..d IC#laht:dr. But tho 

fect1onnl behaviour in the state dittered from other states ot 

• For ox~plo, when tho elect1or.c to the Cor.ntituent 
AssemblJ wore held 1n 1951 durina the Shoilth t~bdullnh 
regime, the Preja Parishnd (a major pol1t1c~l force 
from J~n:u) t!!SS medo to boycott tho elections. And in 
the consecutive 6eneral electior.o thnt held 1n tho 
state thoroettor, the Sheikh-Beg led Plebiscite front 
(though 6be1kh r.ovor hnd been the to~al caobor of the 
orannizntion tormolly) and othor ont1-syntem forceo 
~re forced to follow tho same course that ~as odoptod 
by Prej a P or1shacl in 1951. 
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Indi ,, bocnu.se tho I ational Cor~erence party bo1ng 1r.deper.:dcmt 

of Co~greos (up to 1965) and its leadership hav1r.a the virtual . 
cor:.trol of the porty ar.d govorr.mentnl t~o.chir.ery to11dcd to act 

* arbitrar1l1• !:'or exsnple, Shoikh Abdullah 1 a trentmoLt of Uhulrun 

tloh1Uddin Karra ill ~7·60 period was nr: arbi trery one, e.n<1 

11ei ther the Cot1gross High C~mand nor the contral aoverr:.ment 

could interfere to set it right. But, sir.tco 1~66, n sia;ilar 

pattern of tact1onel politics seems to o»erate in J~mu end 

Kashmir e~d othor states of lnd1a. 

Tho hi etorical settiJ:g of the stato of J az;:wu and Kosbmir 

cUtters \11 tb other stateD ot India. Wherons on tho eve ot indo

pendence there existed n consensus ~ons the mnjor political 

forcos of' Indi e to Bet rid of foreittr! rule, in J e:mmu ond tCoshm1r, 

there occurred 1deolog1col and corneunnl d1fferoncos over tho torm 

or goverrmer:.t and the right to rtile. The t;atior:ol Gor,teronco ( o 

party that lod tho ~ovcmor.t tor froodom) vas popular only 1r. 

Knshm1r, becnuso tho Doaras b.Y virtue or be1~g the rulina class 

opposed thio movemc~t, and tho poople'a attitude towards it in the 
12 

Jammu 9rov1ncc was very bostilo. 

• 

12 

Jut 1 t 1 s r.ot suaaesteel horo that: the leadership or Clll.Y 
tH~rt.v other thot' tho Conflroao cor:.ducts w.clem.ocretically, 
or thot the Cot.aross 1 s o democratic party. 

~!'or oxcmple, or.o ot our intorcoots told thin roseorchor 
that "in tho pro•1ndo_venaor~co por1ocl, the atU tucle of tho 
.t)eoplo of JO!iimu prov1r.ca (oapec1ell,v thooo belong1r.u to 
the lUnclu rol1g1on) tot1or<io tho I.ot1or.ol. Conforor.co uos 
hostile. vnl1 feu progronsives from thio area ler.t their 
oupport to tho l.ot1onol Cor.foror.ce durir.g this por1otl:'• 
Trilochtll'l Dutto (ex-General 3ecrotory PCC, or.d nt prosont· 
n d1sc1dcnt loaclor), 1£ Interview, 31 l!U(Just 1976, J:::..=~u 
(Gmdbi 1-n!nr). 



Ih.ouuh, th<· t.atior.N. Co,.teret.ee Yerty from ~ho vor1 beair.r.

ing tollovod the CoLgresa ideology (of oocular1~, eoc1el1cm, cr.d 

democrocy) as &l article ot faith, the noconsion ot tho state to 

Ir:di a espec1 ally ct tho 1flotonce of 1 ts lond.ership hol pod the 

PArty to orgnnize itself in other pnrts or the stoto {11ke J~u 

AT;d Lodnlrh provir.con) nl so. t-Jhnt helped the po:rty 1r·. doir.a no 

successfully were the sweep1ns lnnd reforms nnd oth~r radical 

mensures. Though the power ~1d potronage nt its d1oposol holpod 

tho party to n:ake, ito presence felt nt every rJoolc nr1d corner of 

the state, at the sane t1rue pot1er led to tho introciuctiorl or 
divisive to.ct1onnl pot-~er•politics vithirl tbe oraru.1znt1on. For 

oxcnplo, 1mmod1otely otter coming to powor 1 ~ fi~d Karro•s 

exclusioL from the aovorr~ont, ar4 tho Bekshi-Dou conflict, ao 

we will see in the Chnoter lll ot this vork • 

• -se find tbo l.at1onol Cor..tGl~<mce as n ~ell•ltnit torn on tho 

ovo ot ir.dopendef.iCO, but very soorl '\10 wi tl1esa the exi stem co ot 

foct1orJs and fact1oncl1tm u1th1n this organization. lhis otuciy 

1 s en ennlyoi s ot the procoos or the cohesive and eli vi o1 vo ten• 

dencies in tho rul1r.g pnrt1os of JSlmu elld Koshmir. Horo, 1 t 1o 

attempted to explo1n tho chcnatna charecter1otico oi factior.o end 

taction-formation processes os t10D evident from t1rno to t1ce. 'i'he 

por1od covored in th1o study sproodo over r1oorly 23 yof'..ro, 1.o. 

botween 1947-?0. But for the propor understcr.dinz of factional 

compoa1t1on as existed in 1947, n hurried nurvey of tho foct1onol 

behaviour tron 1931 oflt'!ards has oloo boon clol'l&· Ao fnr os tho 
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r.ature or tho study is eonoornad it is o purely explorotor.v 

study. Furthermore, while tho studios ot factional politics 

heve proliferated, neither any eoncrnl theory ot taot1onal1so 

hns ernoraea rJor io ono offered bore. ~~at I set out to d.o in 

this study is to describe OJld explair1 tho factional behaviour 

it~ the rulil16 pcrt1oo ot the state. But this study is imgortant 

1r. the scu~oe that Jemmu and. Kasbm1zo is the ozJ..v Muolim maJority 

state ot lnd1 a. 

7he history or the internal disputes in the rul1na partioo 

of Jautmu and Itanhm1r 1s an interesting or1o. Hore tbo cor.tlict 

rovolved round the ideology, pover politics and various psr

sonal1t1os. The factional politics in the stnte does not lond 

to disruptions onlYt for the tact1or.s plny both 1ntearnt1vo end 

d1s1r.tegret1ve role. Though fect1or.al1sm weckons the overnll 

capacity or its leodersh1p, 1t no~oro reducon tho ovorrll popu-

lar1t1 (or tho popular base) or the party. .!herons factionol 

conflict leads to party splits and detections, nt tho sr~a tioo, 

it 1nv1tos tho pooplo from 11ho-m1nde4 ~arty or partios into its 

told. At other times the ava1lab1l1ty ct co ~ar.y looders pitched 

ngalnst o&o ar.othar, ettrocts a ooct1on of people to reooin iL 

1 t, tor if they do r~ot like or•o loader tha.v have othoro to foll0\-.1• 

vi. oc.r..v occos1or.s vhon tho conflict roaches its pock, ·a r.ew 

locdorsh1p role 1 s required for oa1nto1r.1ng tho cohosior.. Jlor 

the outhor1 tnt1 vo end top lacder.chip, thon 1 t bocoocs e.r~ 1opor

tent task to keep the act! viti es or the t aotioi,s ~1 thin tho 
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strict limi-ts. aut this is applicable, wen tho tog laadership 

is above ~ , factional conflict, and both tho factions agree 

w1 th his gosi tlon. l:Jben the lee.dor himself 1 s otuneshed deeply 

into the contllct, tberl central intervention becomes ensontial 

ir1 the rosolut1otl ot cor.tl1ct and me1ntenenco ot cohesion tditb1n 

tho party. It has beon the policy of unior. leadership in tho 

case ot Jammu and Kashmir that ur1til and ur:less the otticial 

leadership of the ntate becomes essentially undosirablo, lt 

should support the governmental taction. 

\:11 thtn the state, there is a intoractiorl betvoen tho 

politics of three different reg1or.s ot the stato, and politics 

in tho districts. Tbou~h Cor.gress is r.ot regionally baaed ~for 

it is r.ot o regio11al partyJ. the regional politics reg1olnll1zes 

its voice too. rormally, the state Congress is the coalition 

ot sem1•1r•aopetldent c11str1ct party orgor,1zat1ons 1 but regions 

also givo their colour~~g to tho Congress organization 1L the 

Dtnto. :thus t1e t11~U. the representation or the various aroups 

repraccnt1na Je:wmu, Knshcir end LcdDkb respectively, 111 the 

Co&grens Party of Jt:£Cu ami tteshm1r. But such representations 

are or.ly quol1f1cat1or;s of tho roprooentat1ve aoverr.mer.t 1 tllld 

they, 1L no w~ rog1onal1ze the whole polities or tho stoto. 

In fsct · · fnctionnl polities is too modorr. end sophisticated 

to bo limited either to rog1on or rol1c1on, or both. Tho tact 

io that ell ~ajor factions have boon oross-rel1g1ous 1n compo• 

s1t1on, or:d all but one hnve boen cross-rog1onal 1n their 
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tollov1na. One faction, that ot Dr. Knron Singh 1o 11m1tod to 

the Jcrnmu rett1on in tho sense that 1 t does not include 1ntluan

t1al loeders or followers from Kashmir prov1nco, Uho consider 

him as tho1r oLly lo~dor. Otherwise Karan stngh has a laraa 

following both smor.g tho Hindus nnd Muslims in the valley, 

thouJb not ns much as SllY key leader troc that area enJoys. 

Factional politics thus appears to perform a positive a&d integ• 

rativo rolo. #or in the gsmo or tactionel pol1t1oa, two Hindu 

pol1t1ccl opponents like to Jo1r. har.ds t~1th similar 11:1r~ded 

persons from the Muslim camp and vice versa. ~~thor, t~o oppo• 

nents from one region TJould like to mobilize the1r support from 

tho other rogioJ'ls to detent their nd.versaries, and some time tbo 

major support in doir.g so comes from the othGr reaions. Though 

factional d1sputeo mey t'.lso prove to be d1s1ntoarnt1vo in proc· 

t1co (as it leads to dotact1ons end splits in the party), the 

recourse to detections end splits hnve been rare o~d o~ly 1n 

extreme coses boeause power an~ patronaee ~oro tho monopoly of 

the JJnt1onnl Conference, and tho Conaroso Party. i\11 this t11ll 

be studied in IIIrd, IVtb nnd Vth chapters of thin work. 

Thus, tnctior.olism io o phenomone. that is boULd. to occur 

ir~ ar.y political orgnr.1snt1on.. Although ovcry pnrt:;'s ideal is 

that factions ohould fjot exiot within tho oraard.zotior., tho1 
13 

still exist. lhoy era 11r.ot log1t1mato", but typically 

1a i3.D. urchcm, ••Tho Juccossion o! Fcctionol Syot£ca 1r. the 
Ottor Pradesh Cor!~;;reos Party, ~37-66", in r.;. :;chttartz, 
eel., l;ogalJ!ftJm.1--le.lU1ga (Chicago, ;iJ.cl1no, 1963)1 p. ;;2~. 
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1mpormanor:t arid 1a.tormal groups. ilnct1oruj are not legt tim ate t 

but bJ be1na ever-present in elmost eveey pol1t1oal orgarJJ.zat1orl 

carr)' n great emow•t of 4e taAU authority and influence 1n the 

dec1 s1on•mek1r..g proce.ss. 

II. t-~ETHv.OUL~GY, PRVCEDURB lll·d) URGAl.lZ.ATIO)t 
uF 'fHE STUDY 

(a) Metfho£1clgaz 

Thi-s study 1s n combinatiot< of historical, documentary 

end empirical resenrch on tho pol1t1cg ot J~u and Kashmir. 

Except one chapter that covers the soc1o-ecor.om1c background nnd 

the nature or political history of tho state, the other are 

based or. field work and supported b.V the primary source material. 

Through b1bl1oarnph1eal research and the screcn1na of vnrious 

newspapers and Journals, relevant documents ar~ reports, tho 

writings on the subject has been 1dent1tiod1 studied• compared 

Bl'ld interpreteo. 

For his s~bJect, the interv1ovs had boen cost reveol1ns 1 

ouccessful ar.d 1r.teresting because thoy proVided the researcher 

\11th tho capacity to aer•erel1ze certain views 1n a systematic 

\1al'• An attempt bas been rtade at all levelo that tncts should 

opock for the viewo that are giver.. 

14 Bocouoe, "tho voluoo of corporate group 1n 'Hhicb they 
ox1 st do r1ot snr.ction their act1 vi ty end thoy 1r.v1 te 
oovoro pcnol tioo 1£ they trrr.s(Ireoooa rny of thene 
veluess they hove to organize themselvoo aDd conpeto for 
power according to 1ntormol or proaoot1c voluos". Joe, 
B.D. Graham, n. 13, P• 323. 
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< b > Prooe4m"B 

As to the procedure, the f1rot step 1s tho sether1ng ot 

source materials for the study. From b1bl1.ograph1cal research, 

the materials are 1dent1t1ed and classified. 

:be second otep 1s the compilation ot a chror.olog1col card 

index or mnjor· events or1 factional pol1~1cs and contllct resolu• 

tion. 1'h1s 1ndox has been very u.sotul, as a crocs reference 

gu1de to re:::enrch on pnrt1cular events, tor it holps the 

renenrcher tc hnve dof1~1te information about the timo orA 

seQuence of the numerou~ events. 

lhe third stop 1s the eer~erol rending of primary afld 

secondaey nource materials. The 1nvest1aator ctovoted months in 

scroe&tns ncnrspaper cl1pp.t.ngs it'l Sapru House Library, in JGJnu 

Or.! vorsi t.v • and SIS (School of lrttornet1onal Studies) DocU!Cet.ta• 

t1or. Boct1on, Jmrcllorlnl llehru University. f~ulk noJ ~ornt (a 

noted Journolist from Jammu) also mr..do evallable tor him a hugo 

cornpilotion of net~spapar eutt.lngs of 1mportr.11t ovonts in the 

state. 111 tho roted ne'tfspcpers trom 1947 onuerdn hove been 

consulted tor his subJect on Kashmir,, nJ:;d ether journals have 

beon consulted for relevant articles. At tho cemo t1mo. books 

on the topic ~oro read and noteo were taken. 

Tho fourth step 1o conducting of 1r.tcrv1o~o, that helped 

tho 1r.vest1gotor to coLCOitucl1zo in gonorel atatoocrto tho 

toots thot wore fiotod. 

Tho t1tth stop 1n tho trcm1ng of rou8h outl1noo tor tho 
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choptoro, sectior.B Olld the writini of dissertation. 

(c) WI:I'P.i~als.t.Qil Qt: ~NL J~AA& 

the proserlt stud~ 1s organized into six chapters. 

Chapter 1 1s tho introduction that includes the state

ment of tho problem, methodolou arA proced.ures, field worlt, 

scope ot stud3 and l1m1tat1ono en<1 d.et~cieno1es of the stuQ1 • 

. Cbnpter ll covers the socio-ecor:..omic bookarouncl ot tho 

state ot J amou ond Kashmir. 

Cbaptor III deals v1th tho nature of factional politico 

in the ntete up to 1963. 

Chapter IV concentrates on Baksh1-Sad1q cor.~lict. 

In Chapter V n detailed study or the Ba41q-Qas1m con

flict hos been done. 

Chapter VI 1s a sun:oory or tindtr.gs ot the study, a con

clusion et1d SU4gcationo tor turth&r study. 

Ill. FlSLD ~vdK 

lhe ver1 selection of the topic 011 Je:tmu nr~d Kashmir in 

aroatly 1ntluer1cod by tbe tact of my li v1ng in tho atato for 

t1ve lon!J 1ears ot oy tormot1ve nga oo a studer.t or ?ol1t1onl 

SCience ir. Jcn:mu Ur.1vers1ty. l made two tripo of Jm.:cu cr.cl 

Kashmir. Tho first wns 1t~ ii'ebruor.v 1976, uhon l vi o1 ted the 

stc.te tor a short por1ocl. Dur1r•a thio period, I made c.v self 

oware ot mony 1mportent Pol1t1col dovolopconts 1n the ntate. 

During thio period l mode up my schedule to carry out tho f1old 
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t.-ork ir. nont trip. Dur1nt-' this short. visit .1 mot fot1 porsor.o 

lUte Dov Du.tt Sharma (l~LA), Kant1ar Dit1oltor S111gh (f.:L.Ah f-tsnuot 

Rem Sharmn UtLA), etc. end discussed vlth thom tho topic of my 

1ntoreat. I ~as ass~red or· all types or help b.v them tor my 

next visit orA I got greot incentive trom them. 

I made th~ secovd tr1p in Soptember-october 1976. I 

stayed for r.enrly 40 days in tho state, and met noted persona 

or political s1gv1t1cnnce. Jammu was Dot untrr.o\1fl to me, ond so 

I faced no problems in 1r.terv1ev1ng the people there. ln 3r1-

nognr I met various people 1n the PCC ottioe, NLA Hostel, uld 

socrotar1at end l~ett Secrotnr1o.t, and most ot the time in the 

houseG of 1n<l1v1duel mirJistoro Gnd polit1c1nno. .ii'urthor l mndo 

many trips to the f ez:a.flung areas or Kashmir volloy like Lol sb, 

Sopore, Genderbol 1 LasJon and Avontipur to meot tho parsons of 

1n1 concorn, that made the trip fruitful end revoolina. But, no 

it 1c alwe.vo the caoe, sueceso J.s never complete. 1 was U1111ble 

to interview the 1te1 figures like Mirsa Afzol Bog, Moul ono 

t-tasoodl, Korrn, Noor Mohammad, Shemsuddin er;d 3he1kh .Abdullah. 

I met all those people, but bacoune of one reason or onothor 

they rafuood to g1 vo er~y appointment for 1nterv1et1ing them. i?or 

excmplo 1 I visited nearly sovon or eight times the Beg'o oft1co 

to get rm appointment from hlo Private Secretary but 't!OS elt-Jeyo 

unsuccoosful. Ultimately, I visited his house or1 a hol1dny to 

1r.terv1cw him end attor lon3 houro or ~nitlng ~hen I met him he 

politely decl1nod to speak on n topic thnt he condemned os 
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'party baz1 1 (factional politics) story. Slcilarly, I visited 

Noor t-tohmmnec:l' s house nearly st~me number ot times as Beg • s but 

he vas never _true to his time, and when l met, he postponed the 

issue tor the next dt\V ~ a <1ea that never ceme d.ur1ng my month • s 

stq 1n Sr1nasar. kihen l met Sheikh Saheb {as Sheikh Abdullah 

is popularlr called in the valley) he expla1necl to me, that 

because of the 1ntetuU.ve cempa1gl11ng programme 1n the near 

future for his proposed mw-.~1c1pal eleotiolls in the state, 1t 

waa impossible for bim to sgare 8flY- time tor conducting an 

inwrviev. Jtarra gave me en appointment, but. because ot tho 
• 

deeth or some ot his rela.tive, 1t vas r.ot possible to interv1ett 

him. The case l!1th Meulena Masood1 was also e sad. one. He is . 
an old nr;d saintly person, 11ho meets evoryone politely. But 

booeuse of the Roze (fast), as those were the Ramezan d~s, he 

asked me to come after ld•u1•F1tr• But because ot money shor

tage I hed to leave the valley earlier then this. Again in 

New Delhi, I tried for nearly one week to interview Karon Sinah, 

but when I 11as able to get time, he too refused to speak on a 

topic 11ke-tact1onal politics. 

vr~ tho otbor hor.d, -persons lilte G.L. Doara, O.ll. aeJpur1, 

M.t~. Koul, ~utt1 Je.vcod, 'l'r1lochon Dutt1 f.!.L. I.i"otedo.r, AYUb 

ICbQil, A.G. Lone, 3r1kant ICaul, Boaum Za1nub, ShsmlGl Sarnt, 

Boksh1 ..Abdul Rashid., id.r LesJon, Ali Mobemmod t.aikt t-1engat Rem 

Jbermo, Bhagot CbeJJu Re:n, l-!1ss Mehooda Ali Sboh1 Soncm r.arboo, 

l~ot1lal t-!1sr1, f·lastor Bel1 Rtr.n, l4ot1rsm Bo1gro, .A.G. Ooni, Dev 
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outt Sharma, Karn1nr Diwckar Singh, PJ.r L1zemuddin, Kumar1 Bhant1 

Bbart1 1 Bal.4ov Shoruul1 Cbunn1 Lsl Sharma, Begum Renzoo, Ghulcm 

}.abi 3otttm1 1 Pir \iJ.o.suddin, J..s. Charok1 t41r Pooncb1 1 BalraJ Purl, 

v.P. aaret, l-t.R. saret end men.v others contributed areotl)' to 

this t:10rk b1 giving long 1ntorvievs. .After coming back I oet 

Syed t!J.r Qas1m end Moht'llUDeci Sofi Qureshi in .DGlb1. In n11,· 1 

conducted nenrly sixty interviews. 

IV. THE SCOPE OF STUDf 

The title of the study 1st "Fact1onel Politics in Jammu 
I 

and rroshmlrr A Case StudJ ot Factional Behaviour in the Ruling 

Parties of the State"• It bas been tound otter the study ot 

e.x1st1r.g literature on tact1onal1sm that it is defined in terma 

ot caste, comrr.unal, lt1nsh1»t social status, patron-clier1t and 

simply persor1al relot1onsh1ps. I'ho only oxceptiotl here is that 

ot Mara c. Ccrros l:lho in her excellent stu.dl of Uoharoshtra oays 

that t actional behaviour 1 s stror!gly rooted in the econoraic rel n-
15 

tiona end generated in part b1 the "party ideology i tselt". lr. 

Jot!tn\1 onci rto.nhmir1 however, it is fOUJld tho.t factiovs ond 

toetionolism have originated because of the power-politics, 

1deolog1col differences, end otton due to the clash of personali

ties. Thus, .fect1onecl1sm, here 1s explained in teroo ot power, 

ideology P~d personal relations. 

16 t-!nr,y C. Cnrrnc 1 n. 6 1 p. 9. 
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V. LlMITAf.tU~!S 

Ao stated 1n section l ot this chopter, thin study is o 

combir.otlon of historical dooumenter.v and empirical recoarch on 

politlcs or Jemmu er.d Kashmir. It relloa on tho primarY rmd 

secoDdnr.y materials available in libraries, end on the t1old 

vork. nome l1m1tat1ons natu.rally tollov. one difficulty in 

that no systematic study hos been done so tnr on politics of 

J~mu and Kashmir. lt 1s becouso Kashmir bas attracted tbo oyos 

ot cony scbolere orU.y as c subJect ot 1nternatior.al importance. 

Secor•d., <11f't1oul t.v about wri tlng on such a topic is thot recoJ:ds 

ot events inevitably las beb1~ the events tbeoselveo. lhirci, 

no s1 stomatic record of evon the past events 1s ovoilcblo. 

Fourth, lack ot reading Urdu larlguaao deprived tho rooenrcher in 

going tbroush many other souroos publ1shed. in Urdu. Fifth, the 

lock of tundo ohortened the duration of tbo t1old trip to J(!Il:l!ju 

and Knahtl1r, which, if longer, t10uld. have been more 1ntox-mat1 ve. 

Sixth, end perhaps the crroatost 11m1tat1on is the time shortaae, 

\'Jhtch is responsible f'or many def'1c1eno1es of thla otudy. And, 

1t baa been ronlized th~t to wr1to a d1seertat1on b.Y doing f1old 

wrk and by studyir.~ nll oatericl.s nva1leblo in six months is 

olr:ost on il!lpoos1 blo task. Pinnl.ly, to Paillt o reol picture of 

stote politics io olmost 1mposc1ble. First, because porfactioll 

boo r.o e&J.d. Jecor.d, to draw 1t from whatever source mnteritll.s 

tbet ere ovo11oblo to tho researcher ore difficult because mQil1 

a time ovon the authenticity of reports {both ottic1al or 
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othortJ1se) is clso questionable. l'beretoro, we bnvo to oclmit 

that there is o reel d1ft1cul ty or setting true 1ntormat1on, 

and this stuor bas thus mGn1 det1c1enc1es. 

. . 
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Chapter II 

l\ll Inq~&l:CY int9, the r,nture , talC tbe ~og1Q• 
~gngmAg gggd1t1pns of tbe.feARlta theiE 
aPG!ai Grate& CCd IQ1v1roLmegt 

The state ot J~u and Kashmir, as it existed on tho eve 

ot lnd.epen4ence in 19471 vas 1ntogrntcd ita to one unit by UahoraJo 
1 

Gulab Sir.gb. Though vorlousl.v defined as •tne Jcm::nu Fox• arut 
2 

•an opportur~at•, the credit tor tound1ng tbo atote goes to h1o 
3 

groat statoomansh1p1 when in 1846 Qftor the S1kb t1ar the Treaty 

of Amr1 tsar wns s1gnecl and Gulab Singh vas allot:red to buy Koshmir 

1 see tor th1s, Satir.der Sinah, fbn lemmu lox: A Bioarapbz g' MatvareJn Qulob Sin&h ot Kasbm;lr, 1792-l.BQ'Z (Carbondale, 
Southern Illinois University Pross, 1974). 

2 For example, rt.r-1. Panlkkar writes: "He ttas undoubtedly em 
opportunist, ready to stand out coldly or to withdrew as 
the occasion demanded, not committing himself 1rretriv
ably l:t'1 thout making sure of h1s groUild". K.t:t. Panik!tor, 
hhfl fQun~Uns gt the &asbmir 13tste; A fl1oarnphJ gf Hnho
~aJa Qulab S1nfti• 17@2·1858 {London, George Allen ond 
Dnt.rin Ltd.., 19 ), P• .1&. 

3 Ao Paniltkar says' "Hin achievement an a statesman was b.v 
no oecns 11ls1t:r•1t1cant. • •• :t~bo strength ot will, tho deep 
1r1s1ght into human at'taira, aro~d the persistence with 
which he held to his obJects are such as to ueservo 
edairot1on • • • o man beg1nn11lg as a potty otticiel in a 
court conquered kir.gdoms ana terr1tor1eo ana ostabl1she4 
hlrnselt as n soverei6fl• ••• Ho 1 s tho or.ly ruler in 
ll.c'lie' s long history who could be ao1Cl to have oztomlor.l 
tho geographl.col boundnr1es ot 1l1<iia. HJ.s conquest end 
ar.noxat1GJ; or Lnd.akh, ••• is an ach1evcmer.t which writes 
b1 s r.sno tor evor ir. tho history or 1nd1 o. t10 previous 
lndien rulor, end not oven Smudrn auptc or .Akbar, bed 
even drecmed of invading Tibet •••• " (Ibid., PP• 168, 
151). 
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tor e tixed sum of rupoos or~ croro (RalO,QOO,OOOJ, out ot wbloh 

nses,uo,ooo wos ozempted because British rotoined possession of 

trans-Bess portion of Itulu ~d Mand1. 

Ihtl KnJ1£gpmenta Ar!'-.O..E<Cd fop~eti® 

;&mas The torr1 tory ot the State ot Jammu end Kashmir oxter.ds 
4 

to an eros ot 86,0?.3 aq. miles (~?.2,798 sq. km.) vhiob 1s 

slightly more than thet of Korea and one-half of Iraq. It G% ... 

coeds the aggreqate area ot Himaohal Pradesh end f.Jysore states 
5 

put togo thor. It 1s dl v1ded by a. 1·1no of control es agreed on 

in 1972, that leaves 01l area ot ae,ass sq. miles to Pniciston end 

the remainder amounting to 83,666 oq._m1les (i.e. 138,992 to.) 

under lndian coLtro11 out or which a onall portion ot Kashntr•s 

northorn district or Ladakh maoourina 6180 m. wns Ol'lllexecl by 

Cb1na in 1962. .During the por1od ot nearly 100 yoars of Dogro 

rule (i.e. 1846 to 1947), there bed boon no change 1v the bour.

dorles ot tho state, end stato tor long otood almost unattocted 

4 Boo, !M lteH l'iDAJQlppee<Ua · .: DJ:J,tnvptc:o (!:11111cm Ber.ton, 
1974), vol. lOt PP• 29·30 •. 

6 Slftpaun ot lodloe 1.\MU .• w. VIa Jnmmu BOd Jtaahmir, Port,l -
A{il g~narQl Report (bJ ~.a. Kem111, SUpor1nter.dont of 
Census Operations Jmmu end ttnshmir, Delhi, l968), P• 140. 
Further this report sQYn thot prior to the partition of 
India, Jammu ont1 Kashmir uos one of tho most populous, end 
blsaest of tho 662 pr1ncelJ states, ~ch dotted tho oep 
of' ll'lc:U o1 being 'equal to I-~7 sore 1 Gwoli or 1 Barocl o e11d 
B1kaner put tocrethor•. Ibid., P• 1. 

Accorcl1ng to the Census ot India, 19211 this state 
'vory nearly approaches the aggregate area of' Englrmd1 
L'ales, tmd scotland'. iJee, Census ~r Io<IJ.ea 1.9al. -
Itoshm1r 1 Port 1, vol. XXII, Report b)' Khan Bnhaciur 
Chaudhr1 Tthush1 r~ohs.nnod, Lahore, 1923), P• 4. 
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by the 1nternot1onel developments. But nftor partition ot 

Indio, r.o state in India has been stfectod as much by interna

tional events ss Jammu at'l.d Kashmir. 

fgRglD$ioD: the population accordi~g to 1961 census vas close 
6 

to 36,60,976 i.e. twice the Jewish population ot Palestine. But 

by l97l this ~Uillbor increased to 46,161632 persons, having regis• 

terod on increase ot 29.60 por cent c:htr1ng 1961-71, ubich 1a 

4.86 per cent more then tho nnt10llnl growth rate of population 

tor the acme period. lt should be noted that, Jemmu arld. Itashm1r 

is the only state or hcUon Ullior. hnv1ng e. t-1usl1m maJority. 

According to 1971 census re»ort, the Mu$11cs ore tho largoot 

community cle1m1ng 65.85 per cent ot the total populot1orl1 

followed by 30.42 per cGnt B1rH2us1 2.29 per cent Slk:hs and 
7 

1.26 Buddhists. If compared ~~t~ othor states of Inc11en Union, 

the state or JG:!nmu and KQshmlr ranks lOth and 15th 1r. respeot of 
8 . 

oree rmd populnt1on. Here it 1s 1mportnnt to note that the nrea 

6 QeruJua ot Illdi Ot 1961, P• 141. 

7 See, Cenaus ot ln~iDt 1971, Sarles 1, Peper I of l91P. 
entitled "Indio Final Population" and Series I, Pnper 
II ·or 1972. 

8 CeJJflQA gt li.QJ.n, l96l, P• 164. According to 1941 Consuo 
Kashmir was tho fourth most populous of tbe PriDcelJ 
states, via. 

Hyderabnd 
t~sore 
Travancore 
Kashmir 

·- 16,339,000 
- 71a&a,ooo 
- 6,070,000 
- 4,022,000 
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covered by moWltainn ill the state accounts tor about 6~ per cont 

of' the totol mounto1nous area of l.ndia, 92 per cont ot the total 

lend u-ee or the stnte. uf th1s no loss thar1 96 per cont bas to 
9 

be ~itten ott as unsuitable tor cultivation. Therefore, the 

<iOJlsi.t.Y or populat1or• in the state is ver.v lot:r, anc.t higher th&l 
10 

only thot of the derls1 ty of Sikkim at ate and. tev union terri tori ea. 

The increase in density ot populstlon io mainly reflected 

in those districts where cgrlcul ture 1 s the ma1nsttUf ot the 
11 

people. 

lltboo1zmt1rm: Tho state of J mnmu and Kashmir is still overtrhol• 

~1ngly rural. According to tho t1aures related to 1944-45, 

96 per cent or the people lived 111 tar-flung end 1soloted villages 

oubo1st1ng or1 primitive agriculture which yielded an overage 
12 

ar~ual income ot about Rs.ll.OO p3r bead. Agriculture hos boen 

the or.ly occupation ot the over~elm1na maJority ot tho people. 

For example, tbe 1921 census report noteda 

lt would be observed that out of overy 10,000 
persons 8,1?3, 1.e. about 82 pe~ cent ore 
dependent on the exploitation of or.1mel and 
vegetation. ur more properly specking on pos
ture end agr1culture.... .ut the earicul turol 

9 GADOQO o( India, 19611 P• 164. 

10 Ibid. 

11 Ibld., P• 166. 

1~ P.V. Dhar, uTho Kas~~lr Problem: Political and Ecor.om1c 
Background,., ;tr;d1 e Ouart erlt, vol. VI I, no. 21 April
June 1951, P• 143. 
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population more then 98 per cent are ordi
ner,v cultivators, 1.4 per cent are suppor
ted by the raising ot tazm stock, vblle the 
aggregate share of growers of specinl pro-
4ucts and torestr.v does r.ot exceed 4 per 
cent. (13) 

The 1941 census reportec:h 

J C'll!mU and Kashmir state cor.not comparo \:11th 
Great Br1ta1n, Bengal end Bihar; it has tow 
industries but the more important ot theoe -
forost explo1tat1or., sericulture, end trait 
srow1ng - are closely allied with ag~1cul
ture and the state must be described as al
most entirely agricultural. (14) 

After Independence, however, ther~ has been or. apprecioble 

increase in the rate ot urbanization. The 1961 census defined 

tho criterion tor an urban area as the tollo~1ng: 

(a) population should. not be less than 61 000; 

{b) no less thor,) 3/4th or the pogulat1cw should consist 

ot non-ogr1cultur1stsi and 

(c) the minimum dens1ty shoula be J.,OOO persons gar 

square m1le. 

~ccord1ng to thi4 cr1 tor1on 17 per cant ot the total 

population of Jen:mu or.d Kasht:l1r mo,v bo conc1derod urbon. Though 

this high proportioll of urban populetion in 1961 1a duo to the 

mlarntion from border arena and from across the ceosef1re lir.e, 

still tho increaoo stands out to ba lese than the proportion of 

13 Gensua of India, 1921, P• 161. 

14 Geno»n pt Ind1n, 1941, vol. XXII, nJll!m!lu and Koshl!l1r'' 1 
C:Jcmmu Ranvir Goverunor.t Prens), P• 7. 
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urban to the total population tn· tho ne1ghbour1r~ ere as, e.a., 
15 

Punjab wnero it is 20 per cent. Finolly, on this s1do ot the 

ceasefire line, ve t1n4 that there are two cities, 31 towns, 2 

cantonments ar~ 8 notified aroas {i.e. 43 towns in all), ao com-
16 

pared to 61 669 1nhab1t.atecl and 167 1Dhab1 tatec1 villages, ln 

1961-71 per1od, however, urbari1&at1on 1ncre ase4 tram. 16.7 per 

cer,t to 18.68 per certt 1 markillfl an increase ot 1.88 per cont 

4uring tho decnde. 

AOIJJ1&liat~:at11fl A1lll. A1Qtli 

Admin1strct1vely, Jammu end Kashmir is divided into B 

d1otr1cts1 ranging en area from under 11023.6 eq. miles to 

31,763,8 sq. miles, ond ill population from 881 661 to 666,338. 
17 

Th~se districts bave further been subdivided into 3a tehsilc. 

A village 1s the smo:llest unit or administration. The adm1n1s• 

trat1ve capitol ot the state is Sr1nagor in summer and Jammu 

1n winter. 

Lit;Q;recz 

The martted feature of the 600 years or feudal explo1 t·a

tion ot J,~u and Kashmir 1s tho illiteracy ot its people. 

According to 1961 consus, over 58 per cent of the cale urban 

population of the state w~s illiterate as nga1nst 79 per cent 

16 GQ~Sus pf lpQin, 1961, PP• 143-4. 

16 lb1d., P• 143. 

17 lb14., PP• 142-3. 
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l8 
the oorrespor.cl1r" porcentoge 111 tbe case of temalos. The 

provir1CO•td.se data indicates that illiteracy is b7 fer more 

pror.ouncod 111 the various districts of Kashmir then of Jsnl!lu; 

tor wbezooas 1r.1 Kashmir 636 out ot 1.,000 males ere 1ll1terato, 

.ln Jsmmu it is 461 out ot l,ooo. lr1 case or females too the 
19 

disparity 1s 852 and 643 per 11 000 persons respect1wlr• 

L.oosuue.s 
There are at loast 13 larl(tuages or 41alects spoken within 

P.O 
the Jammu end Kashmir terri torles. The so languages, howver, 

do not include Urdu which 1s the stato language, but tho mother 

tongue ot only 4 persons per 11 000 ot the population • 
• 

ltashm1r1 1 on the other hand is the mothor tongue ot 53 

per cont ot people ot the state as a whole,. and 69 per cer1t ot 

1ts urban population ami 50 per cent ot those inhabiting the 
21 

rural areas. lt is spoken in tbe three diotr1cto ot the 

valley <nz. ArumtnOfh Srinagar. end Baramulle) a.r~d 1n the rural 

n:'OBS ot Dod.a district. Both in vocabular1 and. grmmer, ltaabm1r1 

18 lb1d., P• 384. 

19 Ibid., PP• 324-6. 

20 Froder1e Drew, 4bQ ~ommu OLd Kaahm1t Totr,toriea (Delhi, 
oriental Publishers, 1971) (first Indian Reprint), 
P• 462, 

21 Cegeya of India, 1961, P• 357. It is further reported 
hore that "Keshm1r1 ranks next otter Urdu as the ed41• 
tlonal language spoken ar.d understood by peoplo with 
d1tterent mothor tongues. The number of those who can 
spoOk Koohm1r1 in addition stands at 25,045n. 
Ibid. t P• 358. 
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laneue.go is 1nher1 ted from Sanskrit. Dogr1 is the next impor

tant language ot the ntate. It is spotton by over 24 por oont 

of the people or the state vho reside 1n the rural snd urban 
?,~ 

areas ot Udbempur, Jtlmmu aflci Kathuo. Doar1 diffora w1 th 

Kashmir! ill mor41 weys, and on the other bond its relationship 

w1 th PunJab1 end fi1naustan1 1s veey close. Both Punjab1 end 

Dogri appear to be equ141stant v1th Hindustani, and accorcUng 

to FrederJ.o Drew' o inference "Ram bani is about oqu1d1stant from 

Ko.shmiri and Dogr1; not to be W1d.erstoocl by fJ1l1 Dogzoo or by 

nnt1ve ot Kashmir who has no exper1once ot cuw other Pobar1 <U.a-
23 

loot". Tho roletionshi.p of different languages ot the stote 

in Dhovn through a d1Q4r£m1 tbat be give on tho noxt pogo. lbc 

Pohari lengua(JC is tbo mothor torlgue ot about 1 gor cor1t or the 

people tollot43d. by GoJr1 which ranks next to 1 t by 6 per cont ot 
. 24 

tho people cla1m1JJS it as tho1r mother tongue. Ir. ad.d1 tion •to 

those, the importont languages to be m<mtionod ore Ladakh! and 

Pun3ab1, the tormor bo1ng the mother tongue ot only 1.4 por eent 

poople end latter 3.1 per cent. But t1hereas Ladokh1 is preclomi

rumt languoge or Ladelth spoken by 56 per cent ot tho people inha

biting the d1s~r1ct (Bolt! being tho other lanauage spoken b.v 

37 por cent or the population or the district), Pun3nb1 1o not o 

22 Ibid. 1 P• 367. "Dogri 1 s the odd1 t1onal lGnguege opokon 
b7 22,766 peroons belonuir.g to different d1str1cto of tbo 
state \11th various oother tongu.eo". Ibid., P• 358. 

23 Drot11 n. ao, P• 468. 

24 Cgpsus Q' ind1a1 1961, P• 357. 
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D1asrem lllustrsti~g tbe Relationship 
ot corteln Languages 

sources Proctertc Drew, {be ,.tcmmu LUKL.Ireabmir Trrutones 
{Dolht, Oriental Publishers, 1971), p. 465. 
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prodom1nent lenguoge or n1-~ district of the state, but most ot 

the speakers of th1 s l f.ll'lguage nro from the urban ero os ot di s• 
26 

tr1ct Jramnu. 

BRQe, Fa£~b an~ R§£1on 

From the point of view ot race, ta1th and region, J'ommu 

and Kashmir 1s a plural society not only politically, but also 

oulturnlly, linguistically, religiously, rogionally, geoaroph1 ... 

oelly and rnc1olly. lt is therefore one ot th& most ser;sitive 

parts ot tho lndiarJ Union where we t1nd repeated exploitation 

ot the ~eople's sentiments (oither b.f the advocates of the tao 

nation theory, or religious fanatics, and chauvinists etc.). ln 
26 

teet, 1t there 1s 9llJI u.n1ty, it is .Perhaps only golit1col or 

economic, and more so the political 1deolog,v or tho rul.1r.g class 

(i.e. secularism, socialism and democracy}. 

there are man.v J:el1sious commur11t1os in the state, but 

only three or them are or importance, because S1khs1 Jains, etc~ 

do not represent any part of the state ns distinctly as the 

Hindus, l·:usl1ms nnd Buddhists do. Although the Sikhs are 141 709 

26 Ibid.. 

~6 Bolrsj HGdhok, tor exGmple ae,ys: 
"The Jmrn:nu and rrashm1r state as at present constitu

ted ••• is simply a political ent1t.v. It is conglomera• 
t1on of at loast six distinct peoples 1nhab1t1na well 
d.et1nod parts or zoz•on ot the state and oach having s 
cU.atiuct lm:auage, cul turo, customs, mnnners1 anci his• 
to17 ". See his l{ashm1r D1 v1ded. (Lucltnov, nasbtra 
DhaJ.'Qa Prakasban, .1.949), PP• 16-17. 
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Glore in number than the Buddhists, they do not dozninate any 
27 

district of tho otote an 8U(tdh1sts do. · There are throe pre-

dominant rel1s1ons of three d1at1nct reg1olls, viz., Jammu c:lomi-
28 

noted b.Y Hind. us, Xcshmil' by Muslims and Ladakh by Budd.h1 sts. 

lbe ver1 name ot •Jaa::Ju nnd. Kashmir' therefore is inadequnte, 

bocnuse it is not ar• expression ot ell the reatons of tho stnto. 

What would. be more a,pprec.i.able is 1Jammu, Kashmir and Lad.elcb' 

vh1ch thO Le4e.kh1s ere l1kel1 to demand in future. A fov 

LrAakhio with whom this reseerohor came into contact alreodJ 

expressed such v1e~s. 

RaaJ,ons and rol1gions l]l"E) not the only cloavages that 

cl1v1c2e tho stato, ror the state 1s further divided linauJ.stlcally, 

culturally and ractollJ olso. L1ngu1stically, Kashm1r1 1s the 

prodominnnt lonauege of the Kashmir province, Doer! of Jtr:mu m:a 
Dnrd end Tibetan of Loda'th. Both Hindus and r~uslimo opoek Itaeh

miri ond Dogr1 alllr:o, and so do the .Muslims and. Buddhists of 

Ladakh vho opeok T1botan end Dnrd as well. Thouah religion bas 

bcon uDod and abuao4 as on instrumo~t or pl~1ng ~1th tho most 

del1oote th1r.a like people 1 s sentiments q, the propounders ot 

part1 t1on of lnd.1 a i J this hos bocn neither functional nor it 

27 &1lths ond. otbor PunJab! apeakir!Q pooplo ore scattorecl 
throU3bout tho province ot Je.onu o.ncl more aparaely in 
Knshc!r and do not cor.otitute wnJority in ~ district 
ot tho otate. 

Houover, it ohould bo Lotod that ou the ovo of tho ~orti• 
t1on or IncUs, ''1n Jr.Jr..~ll i:uol1mo comprised o maJority of 
53 par cent u. t:ichaol areohor, Xm struru:l@ to..r KaahQi~ 
(t~ou lortt1 Olrforci thl1vors1ty Preas, 1953), P• 3. 
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1D e tact of lt~d1on sub-continent so for that tho religtor1 1o 

the orly cietorm1~tmt or e natiorh The fact on the other hand 

1s thot no1 ther at the time or the pert1 tiori ot India all 

l1usl1m mnjor1 ty areas 11ere articulntod in f!ewly carved. out 

Islsn1c notiol'l (ot Indian sub-continent) knovn as Palt1eton, nor 

all Muslims agreed vi th th1 s r.ot1on ot doing '=toltaro to f;luslim 

community. Pck1stnn in fact -could. rtot survive on the bosis ot 

religious bonds only, even 1r. the areas nnd populat1or. it claimod 

as part Gl•d parcel of Pakistan at the timo ot pmoti tion of Indio. 

The myth uas corr;pletoly e~ploded 111 1971 during the civil war 

1;n Bast Pak1stnt1, whon Pakistan itsolt 11ns aividod, end n third. 

notion knoen as Bangladesh emerged in tho lndian sub-continent, 

whilo oper.l.v protestinG against the theo1s ot 'tw•nnt1oll'. tibet 

wo unnt to say or1 this bests, therefore, is thllt rel1u1on hoo 

proved to be n least functional cri ter1on of Dri¥ nation. 

Ll.lngucge on the other hcr,d1 is one of the moot fW'&Otioflol 

oloment of &'1 social system. As tor ns language is ooncorr.OC11 

we do r•ot tinct nnyth1ng eou:mor. bet\Seofl ICosbm1r1s and Dogras. A 

J'cmmu r-~usl1rn cotrmunicntes moro fref!\11 't.l1 th o Oogra Hindu thon h1 s 

corr~l1a1on1ot trom rrachm1r. Thus, he understands more easily 

the r.nture rmd lildr:es ot Jrnrmu people (Hindu or t-1usl1m) then 

of traahm1r1s. In tact tho tragedy ot Jtm:I'!JU f;:uol1rns ia that so 

f~r they hed been oiounderstood, and 1anored b.V their correl1-

tt1or.ists trorn Iteshr:;ir. ona of our 1r .. fomonto who devoted his 

uholo lito L-na 01.0 of the most prominent Journalists from this 
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stoteJ tn undorstanding the problems of the people or the state, 

thus riGhtly argued that: 

Jamu Muselmans are the t:torst sufferers 
ot all. They· tors nearly 10 per cent of 
the total populatiOJl of tho state, but 
they bave not ot~Y been 1gr.oreel by U1ndus 
atld. tfl.uslims or the state alike, but oven 
the Kashmir! Muslims hated thom. (29) 

l1bat banned them moro than this is tbo.t, under the 1ntlu.ence ot 

tw•nnt1on theory ar~d commur•al riots that followed tho implemer.

tntio.n of two-nation thesis by force, botb Hindus and Muslims 

ot the oren misundorstelld each other evan attar UJ~cierstan<Ur.g 

one another no well. The worst thot happened to thom is tbat 

despite having the '•tbousan4 and one grioVBflCes oaoJ.nst the 
30 

goverr.ment they ooulcl r.ot l!lake o common cauce with H1ndus", 

because they ~ro still carried awe¥ b.Y the opium of rol1g1or.. 

Further, we t1nd that n Jemmu t!usslmon shores his vnlueo 

in m91V ways ldth n Dogre Hindu thon a '-!usllm brethren from 

!ta!Jhm1r. In fact what makes this sher1r.g of voluos nocose01'1 

is the tunct1or.al necessity and similarity of the lGllsuage, cul

turo, dross, habits, etc. in a particular soe1el system. 31m1-

lar is the cnse tor a person who belongs to Kashmir. A rrashm1r1 

Muslim, for inot~ce, is soer. at ease t1ith his native Hir~au tho.n 

a Muslim brethren from other partn ot the state, with whom he 

alt.tays loo!tn likQ e tore1anor 1r• evor1 respect, tor they shoro 

29 Mulk RoJ ;;arot, An 111terv1ev, Ja:r.r.zn11 30 Auguot 1976. 

30 BBlraJ Pur1 1 J.nmmu: lt Clue tg Kll.1Jbm1r 4 m;.G,ln (Delh1 1 1966)1 
p. 62. 
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rJeither seme habits r:or scme lenguaget culture, customs, cos

tutnes, etc., and all the time loolt1llg like a stror1ger and 

tr,yir.g to understand or'e mtotber; they deport \:11 thout oven 

knol'tir:tg as who is what 1r. ectualit,v. t~ereas t~o £1r.d th1s 

marked d1ss1m1lar1ty or attitudes between the people ot two 

regions, w t11'ld mt~DY similarities 111 customs end trnditionn 

of the people 11V11'lg in their respective provinces. They share 

many common values, nr~d it is r~ot surprising if we t1nc1 them 
31 

sharir.g ever. the religious values together. '!hough tho phobin 

ot religion 1s still there that creates on many occasions tho 

31 'l'h1s tact bas beer. beautifully described by Lawrence, 
when he sa.vs; ..... the ltashm1r1 S11tlrJ.o ere or.ly f·lusal
mno.ns iri fieJDO• lu their hearts the.v r.re fi1r,dus, and 
the religion ot lslam is too nbstroct to satisfy their 
suaerst1t1ous cravings, and the,v turrJ from the mooo 
Priest and. tho moan mosque to the prott.Y ohrineo ot 
corvod wood snd root briabt v1th the iris tlot$rs vhere 
tho soir.ts ot past time lie buried. They like to 3nzo 
on saint • s old clothes and turbeJJ, m.d to oxemir1o the 
cave ill vhich he spent his ascetic life. ln co: .. rtexion 
v1th tbo suggest1or~ that the itasbmir1s are ot hellZ't 
Hindus, 1 t moy be mentioned. that certoin places orG 
bela in reverence by Hindus and. Musalmans sl1ke. As 
en 1nsta11ce, at Fatehpura 1n the Ver1nog !latta, and. at 
Haripura 1n the t-tage.m llakn, I hove seen the imprint ot 
n foot 1n a stone worshipped by tho z:.usolmono as Kcdam• 
1-Rasel (the prophet's footprint) end ~ tho Hindus os 
Vlshna Pad (Vishnu's toot>"• 
See Welter n. LawellCOt .Ibn Vnllex gt Jtnsbmi~ (Sr1negar, 
T\esar Publishers, 1967), P• 286. 

S1m1ler is tho observation of Abdul Ahad 1 who vri tes 
thats "Kashmir has alvay s been tho beacon ot national 
sol1dor1 ty, tho impact ot vh1ch can be clee.rly so en 1n 
all facets of the 11f'e or her people. It 1s found in 
their culture, language, history, dross, tood end tastoo, 
in their attitude, nsnes ard amusements.... It should 

(Contd. on next pogo) 
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crisis or cor.tldor ce, legitimacy, nnd identity. when one peeps 

into the renl1ty, beneath the apparent reality; it bocomos 

cloar that religion is perhaps a least functional criterion tor 
32 

4otero1n1ns any nation or nationality. 
' 

lr. toreaoing lines we have soen that JGz:tmu and Kashmir 
\ 33 34 

is c mult1-rel1.g1ous, multi-regional and mult1-111'laual state, 

\1hero, thouab apparently religion appenrs to bo a most import011t 

olomerlt of nntior.al solidarity 1 · · functionolly it is of least 

s1gn1f1caflce. t.ow we vill soe here& bow oven being so ouch 

cUv1c:ted by region, religion end lenguogo the people of J£mOu end. 

indeed be a matter or pleasant surprise to n visitor to 
'tl1 tness in Kashmir the members of the two commur.i t1 os 
(Hindu end Muslim) oquelly holding 1r~ reverence the 
Hindu shrines and J4ual1m Ithen-1n-~ah • s s1 tuated closely 
or almost in th~ same premises. To illustrate this, tha 
great lthtm•i•Qah of Shah Hmr.dan, Temple of' Kal1, !lhah 
Sah1 b' s m. osquel Ziy ar·at·1-f4clth-doom Snhab, Har1 Parbot, 
end Mnidan Sah b are equally hold in esteem by !tanhm1r1s. 
The people ot Tulereula, both R1ndus and !·~Usl1ms, are 
often round swearing by tho H1r.du goddess nhir Bhnwen1~. 
Abdul Ahad 1 nKashm1r: Boacon of l. ational .~ol1dnr1 ty "t 
Patriot, la August 1972. . 

32 3is1r Gupta, alao, notes that "tho religious division 
1 t should be noted is only one cmd not tho most important 
ot the divisions in Kashmir". 
81s1r Gupta, .KQ@mir; u :und,y of J:r.td1.n.-fn!~!aten Re1nt1pnn 
(Low Dolbl, As1c ~ubl1sh1La douse, 1967), P• 23. 

33 £or exemplo, the Preeoble of tbo 'I.cw Kashtl1r' proJrcme 
scysc "t-:e tho people of Jcmmu, Kashmir, Lo.dakh, nnd ,.."ron
tier llegions, 1~clud1ng Pooncb and Cb1nan1 llaquns"• 
See lew Koabmir: rlith en lr.trgdugtion llv Sbeiltb r·iri• 
AJ'&u11 eh (Kashmir Burenu of lr.tormation, I.etr .Jolhi, n.cl. ). 

Article 48 ot thO t.ow Kashmir progron:me cdoptocl by tho 
!> ot1or~el Conference states tbot: "J:he nat1onel 1 o.n~uoge 
of.the atoto ~411 bo Kashm1r1t Dogr1, Bolt1, Dard1, 
PunJab1, H1nd1 or~d Urdu". Ibid. 



Koohmir (rsot J..oQo!tbJ bolot.a to the otJmo roc1ol. stock. A.'ho feet 

tbot iUnduo ou1 :.:us.lU1n belona to the oc:no race, cer1 bo proved 

bGttor b,r tho tollo~1nu clons1t1cnt1ona 

Subd1 v1 otons 
ot Ary on naco 

aeoos 

Dogre Boltl 

Ch1vhol1 
LGt1otth1 

Pnhor1 

Knnhm1r1 Ch~pn 

Dnrd 

TurDJ.Ii on naco 

SUbd1v1o1ons 
of Turen1en 
aoeo 

Ih1s clona1tieot1on shows that excopt Balt1, Lcd~h1, 

oncl Chcnps, all others { tbot const1tuto moro than 96 per co11t o£ 

tho otote population) ero Aryan in or1a1tt• the division cmona 

tho ArYOilD thus occurred. only 1n a lator por1od ot h.totor1• g"or 

oxsplo1 Froclar1c Dreu r~otes: "ihc Dogros C'Jlcl Ch1bhcl1o 111101'0 

or1a1nol.ly o1:o, but the.Y nave r.ot~ bGcOGlo soparotod .tn mar:.)' 

Chcrocter1ot1ca, from tho lottor baving bec~o Muhc=mcder.o, tlb1lo 
35 

tho Doaroo romainod H1r.dus". S1m1lorly, larao portio& or 
rteohrlir1o convortod. to I!dcm. L1lto Do{Jra1 Ch1bhol1• Koshm1l!'1 cr.d 

Poher1 ... ma3or1ty or t~m are Hinciuo; Dorch: oro olso ~ race of 
3G 

/lryor.o, '\1ho u1 th vory tctJ oxcopt1ono, aro t-~ubt:!!"!'.'lctil!ilo in :zel'lcrol. 

36 DrOt1t ~. BO, P• 7. 

36 Ibid., PP• 7-8. 
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Roa1or.nlly, rol1a1ously, culturally and 11ngu1st1cqlly, 
I 

thoref'oro, J~u and Knshm1r in or:o ot tho most d1wrs1f1~ ond 
I 

cleavase•rldd:on parts of tho lnditll'l UP1cm. Hhorens thore 
1~ 

appears o clear-cut cultural, 11~gust1c and rog1onal etf1nlt1os 
. I 

or. the one band, • . orJ tho other, uo tir.cl thoo p1 tchad osQ!not 
I. 
I 

tho other rel1g1ottoly. lt they are 41 vi dod 1r:: all other res• 
I 
I 

altteyo cx1nto o \ 
I 

peoto, thoy oro o:~e roc1ol1J• Thus thoro 

remorkoblo teoture ot w.i tv allti diversity 

in Jemmu ar.<l Kl:!shm1r. 

end unJ. ty 111 d1 vo:rn.l. ty 
I 

I 

'I bO.ro appears botb 11. tor-ro aior,al ('JIId 1Dtro-regJ.or01nl', 
I 

cor,t11ot or.id harrnor.y. Both oottfl1ct oriel coboa1on ero ill teet 

the predominer1t te atu~ s ot the Jammu ar.d Kaohr:llr. 'l'bus, tllert~ 

1 s both 1riter-rettional. and 1rster•rel1g1ous, end 1lltra-reg1<rnol 

end 1ctre-relltJ1ouo cor:tl1ot evd co-operation oonstontor1oou¥1• 

A Muslim er'd H1r.du cppctar to be ol'le cul tural.ly, but ot thO spmc 

tlm~ ve t1nd them looldng at each other oo tho1r enc;m1en rol1-

glously. naololly too, we have seen that there 1o on element 

ot oneness, but at th~ same t1me 1r:.tra-rao1al 3oalcus1os ore : 

evldont. Both the tzusllms and JUr.dus of tho otote thuo find ~ 

thEmselves closer m1d nwoy from oach other simultar.oouol.v. 

lbi fca.t>lo ow1 ibftic: SQc1n1 ~atom 

J G$JU c.r.d Konhmir, B:} we hnvo seen cor.o1 sts ot three 

<11$t1r•ct roaions of J cnmu, Koshm1r and Lc.dokh. 
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!ios;lto bo1&ll.J or. 1t4d1spontulble 11r.k bott«lOtJ. lt•dJ.a 'tarA 

Kaabm.tr, Jomu bocomco at time and. ezein the v1ct1c of ito W.o-

lorcltJ to lr.d1an secular1tm et'd tho lir.e ot Kasboir oub-
38 

·nntionalio. Vor.touoly doscr1bed no •heod.nobo' • ''step-mo~horl7 
39 

treatment of it~ 
40 

end porpotuoll1 d1acr1m1nnte4 1ert; bsforo 

tndepondor.ce the pol1t1col oo11 of J~mu ~on a tort1le grour.~ 
41 

for cor.timonto or loyolty to royalty Mc1 tor communol1om. · ·'me 

roots or oor:mw:tll1am ir; JAr.:mu oro so strofl!l sr.d polsonouo th'-'t 

oveJ") mon like Sho1kh Abdullah boca& v1ct1o of thin h1ahl.v 
. 42 

cor.togtoua d1scose. Arld it vas bocauoo or this roonon asain 
, 

3? Bolraj Puri, tor 1notaneo notoo~ "J~u•s importonco dcoD 
r.ot l1o mere11 in tho tact that 1t bas olcoot half ot 
po~u.l.at1on ot tho stote; it io an 11'ld1spononblo geopoliti
cal link botweOJ.i tb& Kaohmir velle7 nrA. tbo rest of .tncl1.e". 
Bol~cJ Pur1, ''Ihe loportnnco of Bo1na Jel'lou", lt~dl,nn 
lAAEOi&b 2 August 1812. 

Shc1ltb io roportod. to have said thnt Jen:mu 1n hlo 
• bea:locbo''. Joe, BolrnJ Pur1, r .. 30, P• 61. 

39 ~"or oxoplo, thO ProrsitJ.ont ot the 3tnto Jcn SGligb Sheikh 
nbdul .Robmor1 uarr.l.od. that AJ,dbra•l1ko re2oul.to mey follow 
if, oo ollGt,lod by b.tm 11 the stop-mothorl.v treotmor~t of 
Jc:raau vas not d1ocont1r~u.ed". Sco "'JOI!:mu• o P1votol 
Position", l.hn HillfllDt l llPr11 1973. · 

40 ChemOD LC!l Oupto, o proo1nent t!le=lbor of Jon JcnBh froc 
J~u ellogod thnt tho stteopta wore be1ns made to ttperpe-. 
tuoto dlocr1oinet1on ngelnst Jaoou end Lntlclth"• Ibid. 

41 Bolrej Pur1, ~. 30, P• 13. 

42 '!'ho impact of !lrojo Psrlched (1982-63) ll'Jl tat1on 111 chcna
.ll'lg the attitude of Sheikh Abdullr .... lot 1n obvious. tJ.l of 
h1s opeechos otter thio period apodk 1~ its favour. 
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thot Mnulnr.o Snood t1osood1 ooid tr. onrly f1ft1co that, but for 
43 

J C!')l!lUt the Rnohtntr problem wold have boe:n ool vod o oo117• 

'-'!het 1s1 tbort'!foro, required ts that tho pooplo of thio pnrt 

of tho ototo need to be educated pol1 t1colly (thoso pr1nc1ploo 

thnt u.r:1 te Ir:.ct1n or.d Knohlil1r ). Takon tor grm:ted as tho h~o 

or R1~du net1oLol1sm ~d thoretoro Indian nationalism as vall 

J~mu, hot:~Gvor, should not be allot.1ed to romat.r; unoctucotod 

(thoUgh tho peoplo thore hnvo otorto4 looking ot 1osuos more 

prnamat1coll1 end leao ooonunally J, othonr1sa 1 t COil bocomo tho 

cau.so of loot~ Jtnshci.r _itself, no 1t bsoe::ao OllCO the roooon 
44 

for loo11~g ~o1kh Abdulltlb'D loynlty. Pol1t1call1, Jammu 1o 

thus ns imgort..mt, otrntegJ.c: . ond. sons1t1ve. . OD Knohc1r. 

JC!ililu 1o tho lond or Dograoi o d:root Ar;M roco, tcmouo 

tor ito mort1ol spirit nr.d boroic m111tory foato or.cl cd.vanturoo. 

Tho hills end otor.on aro th<lt morkod toaturo of thin le.r:d. 

AccordJr.a to atoir Qupta, "Froo J~mu strotch1na eost olona the 

plains ot Punlob tho courJtrY 1o Donro; onc1 oll ubo 11vo in that 

tract. 11hethor thoy bo lU.nduo, or r:uonltltmo, or Oilths, ti!hathor 

{\3 Cited 1n Balroj Pur1'a »Jch1sophron1.o 1rl Jmrr:ui'" 
ftOOif.Omig MtfA .. fgl.Ul.gt'l t!ef:"!mt vol. IX, r.os. 6, 7 end 

, t>.r.xuol tuobcr 1974, P• 6. 

4--1 a.r~. r:ulli!t, for oxople1 ~porto ol nohru llovir,~ told 
to him that "ths Jar~n .lanuh agi tatJ.on ba.U a1 von hie a 
ohook Old that tor tho first t1co ho bad stertcd feeliLJ 
doubtful about tho futuze ot iCOoh:llr 1

'• Joe B.t .. Lull1t! 1 
t~il XMtD !f1tb i,flbi!.JU iCD.QhVlU U~ew i.>olhit .llll1ctl 
t'ubl1she.rs, l.a71J, P• 30. 
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high-born nojputs or lotr-born monials, ore kr.own as Doarao, cmcl 

hove certnlL notional charaoter1st1ca ana a com~on tonaue wh1ob 
45 

d1ttorcLt1ntes them troc GPJ ot the otbar peoples of lnd1a~. 

lhe pooylo ot Duaar Desh ore toush, voll•bu1ltt Mel cloar• 

hoertecl, but they lnolt the art or cor.o1l1ot1on. 

DotSros are d1v1aed 1rlto numorous onatoo ir. ttw osrao ucq 

ao the HJ.r~dus or lncl1 o generally ere, but to tell tho exact 

nU!Olbor of cooteo 1s vory c11f't1cult, bocouso no atud,V on th1o 
46 

ospect hoo boon conducted no tar. Gecerally t;tO tmow them os 

Brehmer;, Rajput, Khatri, Tha\tur, -Jot, Ttnror, uaho~en (shopkeeporo 

caste) er.d Dhiyar etc. All these costeo oro further divided 

into tho number ot sub-enstoo, by which ono is gonerally 1dont1• 

f1od. 

Inequality 1n tho predom1nmlt tbome of' tho aoneral d1vi• 

sior. of Hindu caste svotoo, but thoro oloo op,paors 1r.equol1ty 

45 J1o1r uupto1 n. 321 P• 26. 

ilroderic Drew, on tho other hor..d. noto o that ••. • • the 
settloro 1n h.lllo that edge tbe PunJab, at all evonto 
those of them who bovo rctCIJ.rled tho1r dind.\1 tnith, 
boor • • • tho ncce ot Vogra, vhile the cour.trl they 
inhibit 1s oollod DUgar"• Drov, rn 20, P• 43. 

ihereforo 1t is d1ftJ.cult to aQV as ho\:1 asv castoo 
oro tbere 1r. lnd1a. But, tho so-celled eQp1r1c1sts 
hove ot1ll ventured to srs; that a "thoro are 1r. Indio 
more thc;r. a,ooo onstco1 each culturally distinct · 
er:dogt1!r!o\lo con:mur.1 tg sharing tre.d1 t1or:ol.ly o. common 
occupation ~md particular poo1t1oll 1r. tho 1ocol1zed 
h1erarcbY of oaato rcnk1ng". !;ee Robert Herdgr~ve, 
Zhe..J:~ Pl. Temlllulfi (Berkeley, 1069 ), P• a. 



\:fithln tho sr..me sub-4iv1aior• ot nmo coste. Az:.gthor morltod 
47 

toeturo ot the oeste s.vstom is soo1cl. oto.tus; tbnt noturallr 

1mpl1oo biabl.v zrestrictod tonture ot 1noquol1ty, eri.Cl tbot 

hindoro tho gro~h of egal1tnr1sn order. Thorotore, ~ find 

that Amorlecr.s have 1{)(1 the rtold il'l luot1tytna the funct1onol 
48 

chorooter or 1r.equol1ty. 

~th urbnn1zattor., houovor, the eor.cept of soclcl status 

(1r. strict tred1t1onal ser.ao) le graduoll.V ch~alna. Goclol 

atntuo 1n tho pnot, tor exemplo, wan 4oterm1r.e4 by tho ritual 

otonda.r<lo 1~ tbooo functions ahlch mo1ntn1n its d1ot1nct culturol 

1dont1t,, or1d b.V tho sons1t1v1tr of the poople to ccste-~1so 

prontigo. l'od.ay 1t 1s stoadll.Y und.e:r:ao.lna cbonao bGco.use a ·cnsto 

ub1ch io ooor•omicolly uell-oft con rolso 1 tsclf 1r. tho sociol 
49 

blerarcb.J. Sot an 1r.dustr1el1aot1on on4 urbon1snt1or. ttl!toa 

ploco in lr.ci1a, cnoto cotuJoJ.ouSll&ne is bounci to 'bo bl\U"t'<l<lt oJ'Jl 

vbon tho people be corte cl.ooa cori&C1ous the le.naut~~e ot soel cl 

4? The term social status 1a ueuolly attr1butoct to Unx Mobor 
l:?ho 41stil'lgu1ahe<1 'stel'ld' ... trensloted as 'ntatuo' from 
elaos (soo h1s "Closs, status, party" 1r. R.n. Oorth ond 
c .w. ~1111 s, edo. 1 ~Pm Max unm (Lor..doll, rtoacn P eul, lt;l47). 

48 See oopoc1olly, K. Davis OJJd u. l!ooro, "Some Pr1nc1ploo 
or strst1f1ont1on", lmnriABD QgglplgaiAnl ReJiew, April 
1945J and T. Parsono, "A Rev1ced Anolyt1col Approach to 
the Thoory of Oocl l'l Otrot1f1cot1on••' in !1. Ber.dlx or.d 
~.t-1. L1poot, eels., Glml.Da rttat.ua. m;d...fo.war, (Lor.don, 
noutledgo ontl Keaell Poul' Ltd., 1967 >• 

49 f,!.N. 3r1n1voo, for oxemple, writes thot: tt••• h1ahor 
costos are aonerally better off thor. tho lowor ••• (and) 
easton Which acquired econ~1c ar.d political pouor ~ore 
oblo to ro1co themoolvos up lr:. tho ritual b1crarch.V"• 
soo b1s, nl1Xl1o'n docd. to £quality", in Batt1 B. Burch 
and. llllon B. Col~1 c<is., ~He» fg,l.itigal ·lzD'flGJJ (LOJ".don, 
Loatrand co., l9tiJ h P• aao. 
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st~tun is likely to be replaced by that or social class. 

\>iith the omergonco ot modern 1dees and 1notltut1ono, 

costo it. lnd1e hos acquired political o1t:l11f1conce. The poli

tics or tho Janmu nnd Kashmir lilco cnr.r.ot rcmoin untouchod. b1 

cnsto-gol1t.1cs, bocouse the political &lites ovory\:Jhere oro 

loo!tir~g for e1J1 t)'pe ot ave11uoa that begote them J.r .. the legis• 

laturos or parlisnont (or in other wr<is thO power Ol'ld 1ntlu• 

enco i• though m 4o llot tltld the caste polt~r1sat1on in the 

poll t1co of the otnto like that ot Uttar Prnd.esb end B1hor, but 

tho caste 611d. commur~el teolintUl certolnly oust there. Tbore 

oxista therefore caste or.d co~uncl orgor.1zat1ono like Brohocn 

Scbho1 Rn,Sput Sobha1 Har13en J.tondnl (or ~~egb t1ondol ) 1 SOflctan 

Dharma Sobho, Sikh Sobho1 Shla 'fi"uol1m Asooc1ct1on or.d Kachtn1r1 

Pendit Asooc1at1or. otc. t•o study has boon dono oo for on tho1r 

ottect on politico or th& gtato. Thuo this outhor con oey or~y 

in br1ot 1 no how cnato-teolincn exist thoro. ~or ox~ple, ho 

oboorvod durina his five yoorn otey 1D the otato end hlo f1old 

work 1& particular thnt H1nduo oro likely to vote for o H1ndu1 
$ 

f·!ualiCls tor o r.;ualio, ad Bud.Clb1ots for Budd.hiat. A GUrh in 

acnorol vutoo for o Hindu cencl14nto, 1f contoat la between n 

nut this la 1r~ no woy poculinr to lr.dio, Pclt1aten, or 
J c:LOU CJ•U Itosbclr or.J.y. Jucb ComoWlol feeling in vot1rlfl 
behaviour 1 o ev1clent tbroUihout tho worlci. t:'or exsmii}.e, 
ovon 1~ the most 11tornte 1 advenoeci, n:ouern soc1etleo, 
that ore bosocl on science and tecbnoloQ , a Com ell 
Catholic ter.4o to Yoto tor a Rosen Catholic ond o l)ro• 
toster.t for c Protestant. 



U1rldU ~nd r-:uolJ.m but in caoe thoro 1a a S1kh COJldiclote on tho 

f1olc1 ho is likely to voto tor h1th l'bo commuruu. teel1r.go thuo 
60 

4otermitlO the outcome ot vot1D3 to e great oxtont. Thus, we 

t1r.d. tbot .RaJputa tond to voto for a RoJput or.d Rcr1Jono to o 

lfar1Jon1 as for c.s caste loyalt1oo aro concemed. For example, 

w find that loe4or like Koren Sirlgh 1 o highly popular csonLJ 

the RoJputs 1 less cmong thQ Hindus ot other castes, but Kashm1r1 

Huol1ms rorelJ litre bim. one of our 1nformMts from ltoohm1r for 

1nntrr.ce told mo that nor. IarBrl Singh ot111 bas o cloos choroo• 
61 

ter, however, 1ntollectuolly developed ho may be". tJhon 

tearer. stnah vas oloctod os Sedar-1•1Uyasnt 1 1t 1o roportod thnt 

progross1vo minded Hindus 1rJ Jemmu also thought hio no a symbol 

ot teWial oxploitot1on. "R.P. Sorel and K.D. Setb1", tor 

excmple, tt.tavoured. Moho a !.nhor Bingh against .or. Itarnn Sil'lGh as 
sa 

the dadar-1n•R1JaontH. 

Jtm1larly,.Bhoant ChaJJu Rem is much reopootcd oaona tho 

scbodulod cacte ar.d otber lov-caste workers tbtlll cmona tho mem

bers ot other CQmMWi1t1es of Hindus end t-luolims. Bocause of 

tb1s costo-co~sciousrauu; agtlln nar1Jeno who form noerlJ one 

third ot otate population d1sl1kod er.d. !snored the ProJo Perished 

50 lor o brief information nbout vot1r.g pattern 1n tho 
stete, oee1 J.o. Ronedi~e. ~Jernmu, Knshmlrs Poll or 
Pleb1oc1te7 A Study in Voter Bohov.lor Trends~, lba 
tnl1PPril Ho~Atd, 24 Fobrunr.v 1972. 

51 Tho lnfonnGI'lt wishes to bo ar.onymous • 

• 52 Ghul~ Moh~med M1r (District Cor.groso Co~ltteo 
Preaiclont Jrinaaor (RUt-el)): l:n I~Jterviow, 9 
Goptcmber 1976. Srinogar (LnsJen>. 
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oocnuco they cor.oldored 1 t W'l orgar.1zot1on ot upper cloon end 

upper oooto H1~dus. 

Further, 1t 1o also o toot that these ce.ste os.ooc1nt1ono 

OJ.-e uorooo1r1gly working tor maklna their commun1t1os politi

oally cor.oo1ous. For .lliotortco, Wlnact. ChnJJu Rem toltt th1o 

1nvoDt18otor aur1na en 1ntorv1ew tbata 

Through the oosoc1et1on.o llko tho l,iogb l~andol 1 
cn4 the Hnr1Jen Mondal torocd. by ~1ollsa Lobnr 
Jit~c.;h, Uehon. SharJtor Doe, 3hr1 Bor.g11 stnah 
ooa sy solt 1 l ot or ted soc1 ol sorv1 co and 
tl"1ed to ntreltel1 m.v communJ.t.v to fight nae1not 
un touchob111 t; t:~r.d bet reel of them by upper 
casto Hindus. Xo t1aht aga1r.ct th1o cUscr1-
m1nntor,v social QYatom 1 Joined pol1t1os. 
Thousb 1 .1o1nec.t the r-;ot1or:ol Cor.fero11Co Cllcl 
the CorAt;rosa lntor, my object rocoino ocme. (63) 

nojputo bod boeL tho dom1~snt caato or tho ototo for core 

them ovor 100 reoro, by v1rtuo of· botr.a n rul1na clnos Ol'ld 
54 . 

hnv11'ltt thorob)t pol1t1col nnd oconoc.ic po't10r. It was ln tact 

to mor.opol1so thio pouor for ov4.1r thot l~ehoroja !Gar Slnah, 

tether of Mnhorojo Har1 Sinah formed Shri lmar Kahatriyn Prnntik 

Sobho r.ear11 ?5 .v()o.rO ago. Rnotm populorl1 O.D tho Rnjput JQbhn 

to tnts doy this cnote osnoc1o.t1on ccmtitJuoo to bo o coeoon plnt

toro ot the 41 veraor.t olomerJ to ot th1a co=mw-.1 ty. 
t/ui... 

~bough, 7 costo anooc1ot1ono work for tho pol1t1ciaot1o~ or 

6a ullogot ChoJJu Hr~ (;:1~:1otor ot State tor 1L<luatr1oe)a 
lln lntorviow, 16 Se~tecbor ~76, t;;rir.ccor (l.aw 
~crotariat J• 

r~.t. 3r1r.1 voc, GC\V oa "A coste 1a c1CY.J1r.c.nt t1.rhcr. lt t.4elc1 
econ~1c or pol1t1ocl PO~r. cr;.d occup.toD foJ.rly high 
pos1tJ.oll 111 tho b1orc..rclll"t r~.r~. ih"1r.iveo, ru 4~, p. 218. 

, 
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tholr rocpoct1vo commWl1t1oo, , ~ .. tho cseto cohoo1on onel caoto 

lo)'olt1oo ore strQng or._ly as lor~u aa tbe coato ooooc1otJ.OJUl 

maintain tho d1stir;.ct 1.dont1ty or tbolr own t:.r1th1n n Hindu 

coc1el oraon1aatJ..on by oeons of lto basic soc1ol concorno• 
66 

cndo(tc.my, ritual, and pollution. But vhon it otr1vos tor not-

tred1t1onol functions 11ko ecotlom1c and pol1t1cnl po_r, the 

oobooion is rot to the ssme o~tont, ond ir. tact there appears 
56 

en inner eompet1t1on and conflict. In fact, tho pursuit for 

ocor.om1c ond pol1t1eal Bain corven as c potontiol d1v1der. For 

exc:nple, Thakur Lalt.obmor. Str~gh Chnrok {who uos olosoly rolated 

to ~ahnraja) the youthtul President of tho RoJput Sobha uhen 

tooh tho decision on boholt of thio co~ur.1ty to oupport tho 

l•atior.ol Cor£oronco, that o~toblo4 hJ.m to bocv.ao tho ccobor or 

ae AD SomJoo wr1tos; "A caato onJoyo explicit tacit conour
ror .. co nnd oup;.~ort of oll ito mcmboro 11hen 1 t is otl406acl 
1n thooo tunctJ.ons tth1ch co1rlto1rl 1 to c.Uat1not cultural 
1dont1ty. lt tiio1~£tll1ns this b.V its tirm gr19 botb on 
ar4oar:.o.v llCClt to o lonaor extent, on mattoro rolnt1ng 
to r1 tuol Mc1 to pollu.tJ.on. It troato tboae three t~c
ti or .. n as it a ral oor1 d 'etre ortd do&~ and a tho oupport of 
tbo ont1re crol.lP tovardo tho1r real1aotion". 
Soo A.H. SooJoo. "Casto or;.d the Doclino ot Pol1t1col 
Homogcno1 ty "t AocrJ. Qfll'\, eal.1 tJ..Ml BQ,J. cnoe ReyJ, w, 'V'Ol. 
LXVII, no. a, September 1373, p. 804. 

66 "••• uhon c oaoto rnovoa from thoso concorno (t.o. trod1-
t1o~r.~ noc1al concorno) towerda o oosroh for h1ahar 
soo1ol rocogn1t1on, ocor.~ic opportur.1tios1 ond n nhore 
ifl politicol potror, ito internal cohooion bccoreoo pro
aroaoively war!ter .... onste oconro!o or.ci pol1t1col 
dr1 vco neceocorily lead to !r.tornnl co~pot1 tlor. •••• 
It 1o therefore po1ntlcaa to talk obout tho preoonce of 
tho a~e exter.t of cohooion 1r. cooteo for ito eeo~~1c 
cr.cl pol1ticol purouito no it ex1ato for ito social 
purcu1to••. Ibid., P• 803. 
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Pnrl1Rmo~t for f1rnt Lok Sabho, una r.ot only d1el1kc4 b.Y thO 

~ajput community, but he was roplncod oleo oo tho Proc1dont of 

Sobhn b1 Thakur Dhanontor S1r.Bbt uho hnppeflocl to be tho V1co• 

President of 1t. Again, uhen Thakur Dhonnntar S1ntth tried to 

support tho Prola Pnr1ohe41 o youthtul croup led b1 Col. Sonosr 

Sill~Jh o;xer5ed as a d1ao1c1ent group, that or1 t1c1zed Dhcnantar 

81ngh tur mok1r.a tho Jnbba n bondoa1d ot the Praja Par1abn4e 

It 1o thoreforo colf•ev1dont tbnt the quality of cohesion cbon,oo 
57 

from ouo aool to onother. 

II! cddi t1on to Hindus, tho grov1nco ot J C!!lrtn.l l o bab1 tat 

of f!uslimo, J o1ns1 end aikho oto. P~nc:luo oro the dom1nMt coc• 

mun1tt or· the province, bu.t Jto casto or ou.b-coato Clom1nntos tho 

vtate 1n ony teres s1nce 1948. 

L1tto H1ndus1 thoro ox1sts o caste syotom cmor.a the Muo• 

llms nlso, but wltb 11ttlo dov1at1o~ os it 1g ~ong tho H1ndus. 

''Those r~uhsmmadanleod Hir.duo" Df!~ o · or.e m1 tor, "koop oomo of tbe 

old cocte rulos; not 1ndeod as to oot1na 1 tor all t;1ube!r.madans 

vill ont toaothor1 but in tho mnttor ot 1nter-marr1ago. They 

o1 thnr marry 1n their ov.r. noporete costot or tolto o wife tram 
69 

ono bolott o.nd tSive their d.auahtcrs to tho cooto obovo thee". 

!bough they convortod from H1ndu1om to loloma bu.t ao traa1t1ons 

67 ~·or tho ehonu.tna quol1ty of cohoaion cnu nicul toneouo 
replacement of cobosion ~~ conflict aoe, ~~oote and 
lhrce ~avols of CohosionR {a ~able) 1n 1b1a., PP• 804-6. 

Drou, ~. 201 P• 68. 
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die hard they could. r•ot convert HJ.r.ct\1 social 01steo 1nto e com

plotGl.v lslcmic or.e. Cb1bb~1o tor oxc:nplo cor.otJ.tuta tho 

mnJorJ. ty of l~uhe:nmed.atHl in the bill regJ.on of J ommu1 ly itltt bot

won tbe Cbonab en<i Jholwn rtvor,,. l'ho vor1 uor<l "Ch1bbol comes 
"69 

from 'Ch1b' vbicb J.s tho neme ot ordl or the RaJput tribes"• 

Further, come of the sub-d1v1s.tono ot Hindu RnJputs e.o Ch1b, 

Jorol 1 Pel, otc. er1sts emona the f.1usl1ms also. Tho dGoiflllnt1on 

11ke t·!uolim RoJput 1s Corll:lor;ly osod. "Bos.tdos RaJ puts" wri too 

Drew, "thoro oro tno.l\Y t:~uhmmcdantsod 3ots 1r. Ch1bhel ••. (and) 
60 

1n enstorn part or Chlbhal oro l!uheemodon Thokuro". Thoro 1s 

elso o Oftate callod 3udan reo1d1nn 1n pertu bot~on Poonch nnd 

Jhelum, whose position mtOfll Hutslioo 1s l1!to that ot tho r-11on 

tntor~g tho Doarao ( onCi) a aoflorol name for th1o and othor h1«b 

co.stos of Ch1bhllls 1c Sdbu. At1otbor caste that rooid.oo here 1o 

that or tho l"1ol1k ot Oharhal.; a t1Uo g1 vorl to tbcm by Ill! bar. 

Ibey ore d1etir;ct1 vo 1:n appeorenoo, for thoir boerd.o Ea'CI long 

and wov1ntu tboy g1 vo tbGir daughters to the Jarelo. ·~heoo o.ro 

Jltuhc::mnc4M lloJputat ot tmom, tor tho novon or o1aht ger:croUon 

hcd boon the RnJcs of Rojour1. utbor coatoc to be oonUonoel bore 

are that ot • Kckka ar:ui llotaba• • ubo "poogle ot tho banlt of Jholum 

betwon GJ.Ilaol onc1 Hozatterobt.:dt end up tho lowor part of tho 

Klshorlaono. VollcyJ ••• 011d Jokkar who roo1de 1n tho wst of rtotl1 

69 Ibid. t P• 67 • 

60 Ibid., P• 68. 
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anct f'.lrpur"• F1r1ally 1 the "t,~uhrJmiledons orj tho bordor" vr1tea 

Drov, ··~ro not end are r.ot very strong in fei th; thoy rotnin 

meny Hindu tosh1ons end some ovon bave on idol -in their bouse. 

Till quito lntoly it ~s their custom to marr,y H1~du wcmor. of 

tho nsmo coste, and th~HJe rema1r~od Rir.du and did r1ot o4opt 

f,1uhsmrJadM1sm. This is no lonaor dono, but whefl I von 1n tho 
62 

coUiltry somo vomon or that sort wero still olivon. 

Thus 1t is ov1dont that, throUGh the polit1c1zot1on end 

cosmur.nl1aot1on ot the masnon undor tho 1r.tluenco ot two notion 

theo%7, H1nau nationol1cm, porti t.tor~ ot lnd1n, tmd communal 

r1oto put together tho t'tiO communities arc ar1von to tho tw 

<11fferont polos go11t1coll)'; but socioll.V vo still f.l.ncl them 

shorillG mMt volu.es .l.n common. 

llow, lot as tel:te the Poha.rl race, dom1:unt1Lg oo:u.o garts 

ot Jcmmu region d1 stir1ctly. Tho casto sY ~tom smong thetil appoors 

to be the se.mo os 1t is omor.g Dogros or Jeoou. or~ly now casto's 
63 

to bo cont1or.od tmona Pabnr1s are that of Qoddis erA. Ou~ers. 

Godd1n oro R1ndua, &nd hew oomo d1Vio1or.e of cooten as tho 

othorsf tboy possoos large tloctts of ohoep and herds ot aoots, 

cna migrate seasonally to higher Olt1tu4es. 

~~~1lorly 1 tho o~mun1ty of Guloro gpondo half or their 

61 Ibid., PP• 68-59. 

G2 Ibid. t PP• 59-60. 

63 Ga4dio Q1'C reporto4 to have come from Chembo Hilla 
ot ono tico or the other, and taw Gaddis now 11 vo 
in upper volle1 of tho aavi. 
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lives ot hlah oltitudoo end htllt nt lower h1llo. Thooo aho ao . 
bavond thcso barriers nro found ln tcnohm1r. thus w find 

GuJarn ot 41tterent places ot the otnto, opocltinte Kosh:l1r1, 

Doar1, PunJob1 1 Pahor1 OLd shariL6 nome or tbo1r voluon u1th 

tho o~un1t1os ~1th wbom thoy l1vo. 

un tho whole, the Pohar1 roco 1s mo11:.11 conoontrnto4 1n 

tho areas ttr.ovn an Rembov, Dodo, tt1ohttfort Poclor1 end Bbo4ortrnb 
&\ 

bav1r..a their ow .. speech. 'Ihoutih the oroos ot Bbcdnrt~oh and 

It1 ahtvor ero included in the J t::mlt.l prov1r.co • moro than holt ot 

tholr 1l'lhob1tonto oro ltaobm1r11 end the overwbelG1ng mojor1tJ 

of ito totel populnt1or:~ ore t.aus11rls by rellaioJJ. The root ore 

R1nduo of thG Tbokar1 Krar1 end Qthor cnstes. Initially, ho~vor, 

both nroos uoro prodomintmtly Hindu tmd rulod by Ji1cc1u t~ohorojos. 

Tho Rcjoo ot Bhodnr~Gh wore Mlon Rajputo, o111oa b.v cnotc 

1:1'1 tb tho toll los thot rulod ovor Bnsol1 ar.d Kulu. In obout 

tho )'ear 1.810, this old fcm1ly ttas dispossossGd. by tbo Choba 

tr.mily \l'bo thus comb1noc1 Bhadonoh and Chs:nbo. Th1o nov trolly 

however bolt1 1t OlllJ tor tl#Onty or thirty Joaro whon tbrouah 

otaaas 1t tell irlto tho bo.nds ot liulab Jingb. 

K.t.ohttrOI' too \10S a rccs1on 1r.hab1 toa or.d ruled by lilr.du 

Ro3tul, tho loot ot whco wao no~o Girot Jia·~aht t:ho cobracod .lolG:ao 

und.er tbo o1rec\llous 1r..tlWJllce of Jyccl :Jhab i!or1d·ud-d1n, fol• 

lot10ci by ml!ll,Y ot bio scrvDLto &rld peoplo at largo. ~ec1plc of 

64 "though not ir.comprebOnoivo to the peoplo oi nc1ahb:>ur-
1na uens" writes Drow .,Pahsri still io vory cl1st1nct 
tr~ the1ron. Drew, n. 20, P• 109. 



;.ur~..t•azob nG ho tJno1 lo.tto1• l;~e4 hlm ns tho RaJa ScCtdot Yo.r 
66 

r~on, o treW.tior• that Han folloved. 1>1 all of his ouccosooro, 

w::til tmen thoro occurred a cor.tl1ct betooer1 1 oat converteo !t11lG 

Muha:l!uad. 'I'ElS Sii:lJh and lloe1r Lakhpnta who 1n leoguo t4 th ilulob 
"tkllA 

~r.gh (uno uao7 nt tho Court of Rnln nanj1t Singh) torcod him to 

£t1 ve up tho ltingdom. 

ealltisn1.Xmao~taDAn 

Lir.ltod ~1 th tour 1r.terr~nttor:.nl bor4orn of Paki at on, 

Atghnn1stos'l, Ch1r,a, end 3ov1ot Onioni politically Jc:::mu end 

Kasbmir is or1o or tho moDt importut states of the Indian Ur~1o.n, 

oncl ot t~l'lich the Kashmir provia,~co J.s the e1ont sono1t1vo rogion. 
66 

Vnr.tously lmotm aa tho test tub3 baby of lr..clioo scoulcr1ro, or 
67 

aoculai lr~dio' s prize> baby, a boacora light to thls bes~1ahtou 

66 "Af'tor th1s t1rst Hwu::tmc4Gn RoJn (t:mooo chor~c;o of roli-
4!on was dotorm1noct the taith ot ell sucoosa1vo tiojaa'ln 
'tfl"i te s Drew ttc r:mo RoJ n l!Jl uk S1r.gh 1 who roco1 voel t ros 
the Itlng of Dolh1 tho otyle or noJa Sacdst!:lnnd Rbon. 
Thon OE!!lo RaJa r~ihr Singh, ttto roeo1 ved. fro:J tho osno 
oourco tho Utlo ot RaJa Joidocr.d Rh~h r:oxt enmo aoja 
Sujhon Jinaht the Bcja Ino,ynt Ulloh Slnghi lastly Ro3o 
Yuht=!!led ~es Singh, cl oo celled. Dclt Ull ch ·thE$". 
lbld. t P• 120. 

6G :So, F111bbert1fl1bbet 1 '*A .ttooht:llr D1orya kculor1s:n's 
Toot-Tubo Snb,y'* 1 i.QQLQO!Q ;:ee~tlz, vol. XV, no. 44, 
P. f'OVet:!bGr 1963, PP• 1.819-P.l. 

G7 r~c l1r~1flt tor GXt'Jl!plo OQYtU "Becuace rtnahoir 19 0 
!:ool~ majority stnte, 1t 1o aeculnr Ir:cllo'o pr1zo bob]; 
tho proof to Ind1ons thot thay ronlly aro ouceooofully 
aooulor". Boo Teye 41r.ttlr., ''l.o KoRhtt1r ~r4UOo:t1on in 
IConh:J1r: Proopor1ty Preferred to Plob1oc1to", Cet,y;log 
aGJ..J:.i.J£t:Uh 2 october 1966. 
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69 
sub-eof\t1nor.t cJ·d the or.ly cpot tthero t:ohru uould h1 t bl1r.dly; 

tho 1mportor~co ot trosl't.mir to Ir.din 1s lcmonoo. It prov1doo tho 

philoooph1cnl bno1 o of Indian notional lilOvamertt tlO woll Nl tho 

Cor.aroos policy. 

Jtrsto(licallJ 1 Konhcllr ncquirod tho 1oports.ce tbroll6hout. 

For oxamplo, a F.roneh trovel.l.er writJ.rl{J h1o oxporionceo 111 r:utJhol 

Empire no ·~ es 11:. the mid sevorltoenth COJltur.v vr1tooa 

lt (ltnchc1r J io probably ur.oquallod by CJ.Il¥ 
couritr1 ot tho ne:1c oxtent 1 ona ahoul.a bo 
ao in torraor fldOS tho s1 te ot sovoreien 
authority oxto~d1r.g ito 4om1r~on ovor all 
tbo c1roumJocont o()ur~tains, ovor~ an tar as 
fo.rtGrl' end over tho t1holo of H1neluston to 
tho 1sl.cr;;.d of Ceylon. lt io r.ot 1ndood 
u1 thout re noon • • • .Altbor t1os so ur,rom1 tt111a 
in h1a efforts to t:trost tho oocptro from 
the hand ot ito r.ot1vo pr1LCOO• (69) 

Finelly, Jevohnrlnl t:ohru doncr1bod tho aoo:~roph1col, 

poll t1col, ond cul turol 1m.POrt~:nco or Ito.obmir in the tollow1r.a 

words: 

Goo~rnphioolly, f'rom the :JoutbC'rn tip or 
Indio to Knnbo1r it 1o a,ooo o1loa. 
Rouahly npontt1na Kaohr1r is obout 1 1 000 
miloo trco sen. t:!h1lo it 1a a port or 
lrA1n, it 1o in toot 'boart of Aoio' r-.lld 
tor countloos oaos aront caravrms hovo 
pooood t~ ln41a to ~o~trol hoio tbrouab 
th1o stnto. For a,ooo years or coro Kash• 
m1r hoD boon closel1 cor.~octod with lnclio 

GCJi4h1J1 11, or.o of h1o speeches Clur1r.g tho dcys of c«rnu.ncl 
r1oto e.r.cl port1 t1on of lr~c11o aaiaa ··z~ oolo hot>e and p~:eyor 
1e that Itaallo1r .oboulu becooo o be acol'i li,Jllt to thi a 
bor.J. dhtod SUb-COli t1.-1ollt n • Joo ,>y oral cl, iUthn.tlilf\ unogb1 1 
IJ).g,.,J..aQS. Pha&t vol. ll (llhtilocisbc.ci., lJavJ1vwl'u.bl1shillt; 
aouso, le55J, v• oou. 

Ga Frellc1oo .uernior, 1rovnlo . .iL tb.o r:W$hcl L9.Bim1 lOOP:~ 
{uxtord ur~vere1tJ Prcao, 1916), PP• 400•1• 



culturnll1 And pol1tionll1 ofto~ onouah. 
It 1 a nl so oot.r.oc ted 1r. vo:r1 ous ways t.d. th 
Cor.trol Asia. Even nov I wnder how maJl1 
people realize thot ttashmlr is turtber 
north then T1 bot. So one has to think ot 
Itoohmir 111 that part1 cul ar googrnphi col 
pos1t10J'I apart from tho other roots 1n tha 
erase. (70) 

Ibe. md end _feaR& g 

Ibe. .. L.ond: lf J emmu is tho c1 ty or temples and letld ot large 

bou.lc1er pebblo-bQda ond larso ravines .rnnaing from tew hund.rod 

1 arde to a milo-wide i Jtashmir is reputed tor er~Joy1ng on excep

tional beaut1 with virgin SllOW gifted to its lofty tmd exalted 

mountcl.r1o, onerg1z1r•a elimato, .retresb1r1g rivers and ctmslo, 

cboor1na lcltes, sprJ..JJfJS and Hater-tells, charming tlovero end. 
71 

del1c1ouo fruits. Having no parallel in the whole ot Bimol.OIBO 

end known as the 'Pearl ot the East• or the 1 Std.tserlend ot As1o 1 

for 1 ts ex qui s1 te natural boout.v, ltnshGI1r proper 1.s c basin 85 

miles long and P.S broad, located epprox1satel7 30° - 36° ~ortb 

and 74° - 76° East, ~th an area of 6,131 square miles. Accord

ing to Do Terra, 

the t1rst evidence ot a Jl1mnle,van Ice A4e 
boa become ovnil able from Kashmir. Evon 
S~1tserlsr.d which ls reputed tor ito combi
nation of loko and mountoin scenery 1s not 

70 tebru'o ototoment on lCoshm:lr in Lo!t Jobbn. Soo tor this, 
Xhe atetfJJMlDn, 26 July 1952. 

71 P.&. Bnaez, therefore sqya: "Perhaps nowhere olse in tho 
vorld bon rtoturo been so lt11'ld. sr.d benovolorat to peo_plo ao 
in iie.shmir". P.tJ. Bozaa, Kapbm1r in gx:JW1bla (l;ew Delhi, 
Pcrngonh Publications, 1967)1 P• 1. · 
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cornpnroble '11th Koohm1r. Thoro ore meny 
ponlto 1n ttonhm1r 11h1ch cln1t1 rnuch arootor 
ho1shts thon l~ont Blonc. The ocl.n volloy s 
of Svl taerl and nrc not even oo 1 arae oo 
sooo of tho sido valleys of R'nshmlr. (72} 

Glmllorly, n Br1t1sh resident in h1o illustrated ~rk ·~onhm1r' 
73 

rotrords rroohm1r moro baoutlfal. thCill Grooco. F1ntlll,v, to dotl-

cri bo 1r. ono • a ot1l'l words tho beauty ot Kashmir ono roquiro s that 

eyo or m1r•d which 1o tho blis.o ot ool1tuao, o tantooy of n poet 

and that aupersons1t1v1t1 vh1cb is on eosont1al troit or on 

artist, oll of t~hich oro boyor~d. tho capccity of thin ur1tor. 

But tor its ocon1o beauty, valloy bas· beon tho cor-corn ot lyrics 

ar.d goats from llldia e.nd .bw;oope aliko. Borrlier dasor1bed it ao 

tbo 'perc<11se of tho East•; Jobong1r t.r.roto that 'it ono wre to 

prnl so Koohlil1r1 ttholo booko tJOuld. hnvo to bo m-1 tten' i ond 1~ohru 

liked 1 t oo a bocut1ful troeort. one ot our 1nf'ol'Qento ol,oo told 

mo that .. thO becut.v or Kashmir hac o(troc:tod rnor..v 1nvoders or.d 

foudnl lordo tor oo11tur1es beenuoa · juot oo you rov1 sh a t:1o:um, 
74 

you rnvlsh Koo~1r • o boautiful lend~. 

the fnoal.as Phys1colly finest of all races ot lnd1o, ICaohm1r1o . 
form o ospOl"oto not1or.al1 ty no tho rs.tlo, Telauo, t.!ohoroohtr1nno, 

12 ennsua Qf Indio, 1961, P• le 

73 "l'!ro boeut1ful arooco t1ith ito pw:-ple hills end vor1oel 
contour, 1 ta danc1ne: ooos ar~a cloar blue s!ty, groflucoa 
tho c;rocotul Oroek.o". But, writes Xow·.ghuobonci, 11ircoll:l1r 
1o moro beautiful then tl.roeoe". .t~'rtmoio :tounahuabar.ci, 
.Ke.shiiir (Lor.o.on, lld.am end Chorleo Block, la09 ), P• 13::.. 

74 1r1locbo& ~uttn, I~ 1ntorv1ou, 31 Auauot 1976, Jocou 
( ller,<lb1naaor). 



runJobio or Ber.gal1o otc. do. ibey sboro n comuor• cW.turol 

boritQdo of tho sub-oonti~ont of lt•d1o, Bnngla<lElob, Olld Pa!tlston. 
76 

Pecce-lovir~ pooplo ~ nnturo ns they tU'et outsl~ars hove 
76 

donoribod them ea •aW.tD 9erast' (worsh199ers or t)'rcra~ )1 por-
77 j,. 78 

teet in art or weeping, false tor1g\led. read~ vit.h c lie, coat 
79 

degraded roco end coward.lJ 1n character. 

76 "Cr1ao'' tor exemplo cays Lat~roJlce, "1o almost non-existent 
1r. Itoshmtr. C;r1mos or dishonesty f!lC\Y be seid to bo obao• 
lutoly nor.-oxistent emor.g peasants. Proporty 1s entirely 
oofe, nr.ci dur1ns tho s1x yonrri I hevo opont in tho vil
loaoe, I havo never henrd of cr1meo or thott, or burglary 
bolng C02m1ttod b,1 oariculturlsts.... Offenco G6a1~st tho 
poroon oro extremely raro, ar.d \1ben Koohm1r1 a qunrrel 
.they onll ono o.nothor by bod nnnes, uill oconslonol.ly ao 
oo tor nn to knock off o turbtm or olozo nr. adversary by 
hio offem1nnto aovn. Tho night of blood is abhorrent to 
thee.... This sullev tompor 1s one of tho wornt po1nto 
in tho Koohrn1r1 chorncter, and Joined to deep rootod 
apnthy 1 mnkos 1 t vory d1tt1oul t to 1m provo tho conei1 tiono 
of tho pooplo~. Soe ~sltor R. Lnwrer.ce, n. 31, PP• 6 cna 
278. 

16 lb1d., P• a. 
77 naorely loU6h or oa1lo, but", writes Lawrence, Koohc1r1e 

rtnro oao111 movoa to toars.... I woo struck with tho 
o1Bht or grotm-up c::er: wao ping like chiluror., but 1 ooon 
found that the tooro wore otton fe1gncc1, or..ti further 
t:Uooovered that ono or two men wore told ott 1~ each vil
lose to excito eyopothy. ~hoy are pertoct actors"• 
1b1Ci. J P• 280o 

78 Drow oboerveo thot, "they oro talso, torit;uo41 road¥ tdtb 
o lie, ond. a1von various tore or deceit.... 1hey oro 
r.o1ey Ol'ld quarrel acme, roody to wrer•alo, but not to fiaht; 
oL tho loost oxorc1oe ot threat of forco they cr.v llke 
children". Drew, n. 201 P• 175. 

79 r-·oorcrott, for 1natr:nco observed that, "at present a 
rnoro doaradod rcco docs r.ot eXist". ','1111~ r:oororott, 
~ ir; fl1rnWX.tn....l!.~t vol. Il (London, John 
r:·urry, 1841), P• 12Bs ond Kn1eht, oOJa, "monover they 
s~u o ~oo~1r1 thoy would run up to h1m barking, whereupon 
1r. oleost every ir.etonce that fino-looking, othlot1c, 

(Contd. or~ next pogo) 
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ao 
ocr. 'mctlo ot the bur.dlos or colltrcd1ct1or.s• i 

81 
uho hato rol~ but 

cannot stnr.d groat hont1 t:tbo possooo "Great ousculOl" strenatb ••• 
82 

(but) fond ot uo1ng only one hond wbilo ~rk1ns~. Finnlly, 

those pooplo oro c1E:Jscr1bad os dirty 1n thotr hab1to onc1 poroon, 

boorcled dioarcco to tho humrm roco t10uld bohove no o 
t1ve-yenr old Rnaltsh child t:rOuld bo asbanod to do, 
ho~l1n•1 woep1r.g ond throwing himoolt do~ 1n the snow 
tn deadl.y tear... E. F. Knight, I !bart Tbrnft.,JWpirea lieot. 
(London, Lonasman, 1895), P• 111. 

80 G.M.D. ~uti, tor ex~plo dQncribes rrooh~1r1 oD o "t1m1d 
1et po:ro1stent, doarodod yet 1ntolloctual, m.retlool JOt 
oclvor.tu.rous, shrewa. ar.d buo1noeol1ko''• SOoa a.r-: • .o. Ju.t1, 
lslcmJ.c Cul turo J.n Knohm1r ( 31olo, 1926), V• 13. . 

.Law.te~co aloo soya, "the !tnshm1r1 1o made up of contro• 
dictions", n. 31, PP• 2 ar.4 a. 
Younghuober.d. notos tta Koobm1r1 oolciio%' 1o oltloot o Cotltro
diction in te~D~, n. 731 p. 131. 

OimJ.lcr nra tho v1ot~o ot Lor<1 Blr<ivood, t:ho ocy sa 
"j:t1oro is one cot-:trndiction ill his moko-"9• It 1o hio 
oxcollont pqyn1qus.... He is dovo1cl ot pbJo1col oourQJO• 
Ro ~11 outtcr ond enduro but he tJ111 ,.ot £1 ght. 1 hove 
~atchod o couple of Knohm1r1o hurling 1noulto ot onch 
other, tho presp1rat1on otondin& out on tbo1r brows, 
tboir ro1oo4 tints clonc:hed. tor tho first blov. But 1t 
r.ovor fcl.la"• aoo Lord Birth-mod, lbe two tl'tio~tn elld 
Jnnbm1~ (London, Robar~ Hole, 1956)1 P• 21. 

Bl Lnwrenco, n. 31, P• 280. 

Lourenco turthor vr1too: "'I hnvo ltr.otm ~en gr~ble 
at bovlr.t; acccopory me lr. roln, rnd hove oocrt others 
quite overcaJe u1th tho nun when ridir.g u1th ce on v11-
loge 1nopoct1ono.... Tho ~oohm1r1 is n ver,v eclor.chol~ 
poroon. Ir. tho c1ddlo of o cor.veroatlor• he u111 sigh 
in tho moot irrolovnnt conner, a.cl oey that ho oiabs for 
hie n1nn for tho eourso thot 1o on rroohn1rfl, ho eddc. 
Ibid., P• 280. 

8~ Ibid. Ln"tJronce further oboerved thot o 1:nohm1r1 "\1111 
r.ot uor!t to try to to prove his cor. eli t1oJ• tor expe r1 or.co 
tolls 1l1Ll tbat thio io oupertluouo. 1t 1o it. h1o op1n1on 
tho cluty of tho state to feed h1o ar.d to prov.ldo b1ra tuol 
ohoep, but he himaelf 1c unfotterod b.Y cey dut1oott • 
.i. biel. t P• 281. 
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and h1uhlY 1L~1v1dun11ot1c. ;~1 ouch viowe, howcvor, ore or.e-

nid.od. ill tor.o, co tho Kesbst1r1s oro rsputocl tor mGt.J.V coblo trn.t.to-
84 86 

olso. lbo1r 1ntollootual supor1or1 t,y, hc:most.v, post m111• 
86 

tor1 hero1s:n, and. peaca-lov1na nnturo oro v1f1ol.v aclmottledBod 

83 n'lhO.Y ore extl'Gmely dirty 1r1 their habits enc1 poroo&1 tm<1 
~oeb about oLeo 1~ ton 4~s, cr.d tb1o couglod ~itb tbc 
teet tbet their clotheD are oquoll,v d1rt.v, malton thee 
unpleoscnt comg0l'l1onn 111 the ttorro t«lather. Soap 1a mc.cle 
1L the vallot, but 1o never used tor pe.rsonol nbl.ut!ono. 
lr. tho -.·illQGoo barbor .chaveo his client tti th water. 
Ooop 1 o too vnluoble to be wosto4 on oo tr1tfl1na oct tor 
as poroonol olocr.11r:.ono 1 oo 1o rooorvcd tor the purposo 
ot ooftenin6 tho Woollon cloth· of Konho1rf•. Ibid., 
p. 290. 

:11m11arly 1:1ri too Lord Blrdnood thnt "oollturion of 
1~pover1ohsont hove not oncouroaod tho Koshm1r1 to on 
ounronens of his status. Ho 1o cUrty and untidy. He 
$Drs ohapoloss, colourlos.o clothoo... Bird~ood, n. so, 
P• 21. 

About tho1r 1r.d1v1duol1ot1c noturo, ur1too Louronoe 
that "unloos they ore workina for their o~ benefit, they 
novor exort thoooolvoo''• Lawrence, r.. 31, p. aao. 

fi.nd t11111Gm l~oorcroft aeys tbot rtaohciris oro 
naolfiab, ouporstltiouo, ianornnt, oupplo, 1ntr1gu1na1 
<l1ohor.est nnd talco". f1oororott, n. 791 P• 29@. 

84 Dreu, n. 20t P• 1?6. 

86 Lowrenco ooyoa "lCoo~1rio oro 11ot tho diohor.oot poople 
(oo) tho.v oro roproconted to bon. Lct1r0nco, n. 31, 9• 6. 

SG ..::1o1r uupto r.otoa that "tho itoobc1r1 or.co bet#. been a 
focl'(.)cl worr1or; contur1oo ot opprooo1on snvocct bls 
v1tcl1tl!t• Jiolr Gupta, n. aa, 9• Z?. 

it!tor.o tho eo:~ot:., tho rdno of ito to ~tGL1 1 o Dtlll 
rcmc~ borocl ~ tb prGucl. Jh~ 1.ot unly CLofo ntoei Urt1on o 
lur!.t by hor COUJ:>etlO or.<l orgcn1zotior..f'l o!t1llt but evon 
otobbe4 horoolf to deotb, when otteopt uos coao to vio
late hor chastity, rol1~1on, prosti&~• ~o tor this 
Lourenco, n. 31, P• 190. 



ovon toQl\1• 'ihe1 progroctr.Jd evon nttor ohcmolooo oxplo1 to.t1on 

of tho1r c~un1t1 and cruol v1olst1on of tho1r relta1on. 

not or:ly they posooDs the Itoy poll t1col nr.d o&l1r.1otrot1 vo 

poo1t1oDn 1~ the contecporory Indio, but they hove provided oooo 

of tho well·kr.own pol1t1col pornonol1t1oo or Indlo nlso, noto.bl1 

tho tva rohruo1 ToJ Bohodur Sopru and o.P. Dhnri OLd nloo n 

number of brilliant Urdu claoo1c1ot lito Rattan t:oth Obor Stll'ohsr 

8l'lcl An&•d .t.arllin t!ullo. J.'be very doo1anot1on of tho1.rs as Pornli t, 

no gonortlll.V lUlotm in lnd1n ar"d 'Bbntta' os tbo.v coll thcocel voo 

in tho1r hO!llole~ltl boorD tho truth or t.boir boina a roco of lonrncd 

poo»lo. Sho.tto !o tho Prcltr1t t.rom ~nnskr!t •bbartr1• ttblcb meono 
87 

ochol or or tho scmc as •? anc11 t •. l.'bus 1 t 1 n nocooo017 to 

1nquJ.ro ta.to tho r.atu.re or historJ.onl taoto an how the1.r cond1t101'io 

boceoo eo p1t1eble, and bocauso ot ~ch ouch ir.dolcnt, Bullon, 

cownl'(l or.cl celfisb attitudes aoroinatod into thom, end tho loasc.v 

of that ~boViour wo t1nd over. tod.o,v r.mona the !toohrn1r1 c. 'thoro• 

foro, ~ \1111 g1vo hero o br1of h1otor1ool narrotlvo of lolt:l1ao

t1on0 oxplo!tntion cr.4 roprooalon of rrnoho1r1o. 

In rtoahcir, o rolnt1volJ pllcnt coo1cl orcron1sot1on to 

roportod to hove O%iotod under the swqy ot Du~dh1~, thot ~as 

brouaht into Itaob::llr during Emperor Ashoko • o J~elgn in the 1'1rot 

quortor of tho third corAtur;y o.c., c:·ttl for ol~oot a o1ller.rJ1UC 

c~cr.aed :taohm1r1o. ii1r.du1G atortocl .rooff.t.rcir.J 1 toclf 1n the 

bou1ml1ng of o1uhth cor.tury. ~ho f1:rat mor.t!on of t-:uol1oo datos 



to tho ro1gn of Klng Horso (A.D. 1039-UOl) vbo 1o zoogortecl to 

bave onl1nto4 thom in h1s army. Kel.bo.no alao bno noto4 tho 

appeo.rcnco or Hual.t.GJs ( Iurk.t.sb) d.ur111S tho olovonth centlU'I• 

Bot until 1320 A.D. 1t seemo that they d14 not influence tho 
88 

soc1o•oconom:1o 11to•patto.rn ot Kashtlir cultw:o. However, it 

woo onl1 couple ot ctooc.des otter it that lolcm1s.at1on toott plooe 

1n tho volley. Thero 01'0 o.t least four tnotore roopona.lblo for 

tho nucoese of lslt:!l1zot1on 1n the volley. Those oros 

(e) Iconoclsem of Hindu rulers. 

(b) .fd'larohJ that vas provol.or;t 1n Hindu Kingdom ot Itaoholr. 

(c) The pornunslon by m1os1onor1oo. 

(cl) lolen by ccmpuln1on that van widely practlsod b.V 
Muslim rulers. 

I -

{oJ nTbo broalt111B of 1mnacs ~t1 v1olot1on or tomplo pro• 

porty 1n Kashmir" ~ltoa D.O. Koscmb1 "nctuollJ ~eo tbc expro• 

pr1ot1on of ncoumulated wsoltb by tho central power to POl for 
a a 

ito oxpenseo in tho struaale nso1not tho local ch1oten. Joyo-

pida (oighth cer.t\111 J on tho o:lv1co of b1o fto1o.stbae tbot gZ'Onter 

profita coula bo extractecl trco his o\lll kln(ldom, witbout the 

r1o!t or1d hardships ot foreign expecl1t1on toolt DUCb ceasuzoeo 

88 nasea on tho ono11e1s or n.c. Keitt £frAi«lli tacumeJlta Qt 
Jtoebm1£ (London, 1936); G.t,1.D. Jut1, l\Dsbqdr1 vol. I 
{tow Delb1, L.lgb.t end. Lite Publ1sb.ers1 1974); eJlC1 J.L. 
IUlcc, A Blatgz:r gf Kcah,&:ri fearUto (Jr1naacr, 1956). 

89 o.o. ttosemb1, "Or1g1no of' Fotidcllem ln itoolwir"• .Zpu;nwl 
Qt tha Po;tbn!JU:mteb or rtAYel. eatnt1o SQ01etz, 150th 
t~n1versnr.v volume (BoobQV 1 1965), P• 117. 
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which ~uld be called ns •tconoclnsm w1tbout tbeoloQ '. IU.ng 

Semkoraverem (883·902 A.D.) took from the temples the profit 

arising from the sale or incense, sandalwood, end other art1oles 
91 

ot worship ••• he plundered 64 templo~.... "Tho logioel culmi-

nation or this cont1scator.y schemeft writes Kosambi, "came under 

Harse (1099-1101 A.D.}. He began by a fortuitous confiscation 

of treasures belonging to the deserted Bh1mckesava temple rounded 

(near Martende) by Bb1ma Sah1, while the pries.ts were querrell

lng among themselveo, the 1dol' s eilvor armour had been stolon 

from the locked temple.... He appointed UdQJraJa; perfect tor 

the ovarthrott of d.1v1ne !mages. ln order to 4ef1le statutes ot 

&Ofls, he he.cl excrement end urine poured over thoir faces b.V 

naked mencl1cents whose noses, teet, end. hands had rottocl awe~ 

(lepers). There was not one temple in a village, town or in 

city vhieb was not 4espo1led ot its images bJ that ot •turuskn' 

King Horse ••• the term Tu.ruska being applied to b1m ill 
92 

hatred"• The iconoclasm w1 thout theolo{JY thus mede m8Jl1 

Hindus doubt the ver:~ sancti t.v ot Hindu religion that was alre s01 

challenged once b.Y tho opell ot Buddhism 1n th1rd centur.y a.c. 
(b) Tho renpont anarchic and cl v11 Mer plight in Hindu 

KintJdom ot Kashmir dates back to the reign of King Vchchnlo 

90 Ibid. 

91 Ibid., P• 118. 

92 Ibid., PP• llt-'l. 
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(1101•1111 A. D. ) and contlr~uod thoro otter. 1'n!t1ng advantage 

For r,.,oro than eight montbo 
96 

ltasbm1r remained W'lder bls occupet1on, but thO H1r.du Kir.tt and 

espec1nll1 his cb1ofta1ns dJ.d r.10t looo hoert and 1notoa4 mcd.o 

it d1ft1cult tor h1m to maintain his rule tor lo~s. vbo thoro• 

foro otto!' gl.u.nder end p1lloao 't11thd.rew from the volley. At 

tb1a Juncture there were tbl"ee per&ellS ot o1gn1t1cance \11th 

povor, pon1 Uon, ar.ci 1r1flutmce. lho.v uere ncmchOllcl:ro. ( tbo 

Cor.t:Jal'Jder-in..Cbiet of Klna SUllod.eva) a native trom Kosbm1r and 

two toro16flers Shah t-ti.rzo (nt. vnoso birth 1t wos prophesied tbot 

ho would become the Ia.r.a ot Keshm1r} end R1nctumo ( t:Jho bev1ng 

quarrelled with h1o fathers tbe King ot 1'1bot, coo ns n1'l o<tven

turor to the volley). Meant1h1lo this adventurous Bu.cldbist 

chioftntn• s son Rlllchann V&llture4 to 1avode tho prostrate H1r:du 

Kingdom. He ~as gl~n G ot1ft t1sht ~ ncmchandra but R1nohana 

succeeded 1~ k1111na b1m b,V troncher,y 1 and proclnlced himself the 

93 Louronce notes that in Vnchchnlo's reign it 1o ooid that 
''his masters or:d party ch1oftoJ.ruJ octad like blah weyx:or•; 
his brother wished. a civil var 1Jl tho K1r~udoo or.c1 h1o 
treasury wns eopty ". , Lnvranco, n. 31, P• 189. 

94 •t~ulltoder KhOJlt cow~oz~J.y l.tt.om:. as tho lartor .~ulo'•, 
tirltos Lawrence, "slaughtered tho people, took slavoo, 
nr;d net tlrc to tho city ot $r1r.ogar'*. lb1c.l. 

9& ''Aftflr en occupot1ori ot eight montbo, Lula tlbo hod a.oooJ?u
lctod tho valle.v, found. provisiolla ocercc, or.d tried to 
got out of Koohr.:ir b.Y ~asoes lo acUna £rc:u tho aoutb 
through the: t(ul.1 ljoret~oo velle,v, but al~Ol! overtook h1o 1 
or.d bo end h1o c:rm; enci ills Kosbai1.r1 captures per1oha4''• 
lb1d. 
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96 
King of Kashmir. Atter his death, he vas succeeded by Suha• 

cieva' s younger brother Uday anadeva. Uda,y anadeva married Kota 

l{ani (the w1dow of Rinchana, end daughter of .Ram Chandra) 

becau.se she not only enJoyed the confidence of Court o!ticials 

(tor when Urwan, a Turk1 invaded Kashmir and Udey anadeve. fled 

away, she collected ar1 arm.v and sent Shah Mirza to fight the 

enemy) but also declared herself as a Hindu lady in deeds• the 

proof of which she gave b,y stabbing herself to death. It hap

pened at the end or nearly 50 days rule by her after the death 

of her husband Udayanadeva. During this short period, she 

struggled with 3hah Mirza for the maintenance of her povor, but 

in ·Vain. Shah MirzA on defeating her proclaimed himself a King 

and proposed to marry Kota Rani. Kota Rar11 flatly .refqsed. But 

on getting refusal when Shah J.11rza advanced to her bridal 

chamber, she stabbed herself to death. And, with her therefore 

we find the last representative or the Hindu royalty and nearly 

500 years (1339-1819 A.D.) of Muslim domination of the valley 

thereafter. 

(c) The proselytizing aspect ot Islam ~as miraculously 

carried out by the SUf'1 scholar Sqyid Ali Hamden, who paid 

several vi s1 t s to the valley since 1327, and c arr1 ed peaceful 

96 After proclaiming himself as a K1ng, Rinchana, "married 
Remchandra' s daughter Kota end sought to become a Hindu, 
but the Brahmans refused to proselytize h1m. Subse
quently he embraced Islam". T.I~. totadan, family aDd 
KinsllJ.p: 1\ Stud,y gt the fantUts gf R~al Kasbmir (New 
Delhi, Asia Publishing House, 1965), p. 19. 
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Islamization into the nooks and corners of Kashmir. The early 

missionaries working towards the .Bam.egoel, were that of the 

s~y1d Bilal Shah or Turkisten, Who was associated with the 

SUhrawardi school or sutis. 

(d) Among those who freely used the coercive measures to 

Islam1ze Kashmir is well know notorious King SUltan Sikandar 

(1389-1413 A.D.), who soon earned the nickname of 'Butshikan' 

or iconoclast for his idol smashing. He showed a great zeal in 

ruining the grand old temples whi.ch Hindu RaJas had bestowed 

there. ~ot only d1c1 he wrecked i)ractically all the H1ndu temples 

ot Kashmir, nhe compelled Hindu subjects to choose between, 
97 

lslem exile and death". By the end ot his reign all Hindu 

97 ~:.1 .. l·1adan, "Religious Ideology in a Plural Society' The 
~uslims end Hindus ot Kashmir", in T.L. Madan, ed., 
Muslim Communities Q.( SOJ,l\ib As1a: Qyl~ure and Sogiet;x 
(~ew Delhi, Vlkas, 1976}, P• 119. 

"1 t is said that in cert a1n stones (of temples des
troyed by Sikendar) were found prophesying that these 
buildings would be destroyed by S1kandar, and he grimly 
remarked that if he had known ot these inscriptions he 
would have spared the noble piles, tor he had no wish to 
fulfil the prod1ct1ono ot an idolatrous people ••• he 
used the plinths and friezes or the old temples for the 
embankments of the city and for the four.dation or the 
Jma Masjid. Raving glutted his vengeance of Hindu 
temples Sikar.dar turned his attention to the people ·~· 
who worshipped in them, and he offered them three cho1ceo: 
death, conversion or exile. f.:any fled, many were con
verted end many were killed, and it is said that this 
thgrpugb monarch burnt semn _munds at sagz:ed thre m:ls of 
mumered Brabwnns• All books of Hindu learning which he 
could lay in h1s hands 1::ero sunk in .i)al Lake, and 
Sikandar flattered himself that he had extirpated ~ndu-
1sm from tho valley". Lawrer.1co, n. 31, pp. 190-l. 
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inhabitants of the valley, except the Brahmans had probably 
. 98 

adopted lslem. Finally, it was therefore in fourteenth cen-

tury that Hindus and Buddhists were altogether wiped out and 
99 

lslam fully established itself in Kashmir. 

The ·process of Islamization, however; did not come to an 

end with this much only. Perhaps with the exception or Zain-
100 

ul-Abid1n all others continued the process. In tact, with 

S1.kandar 1 t was only a beginning towards en end. And, all the 

99 Dr. Stein, therefore vrltes: "It is most probable that 
by the time of Za1n-ul-Abdul-din all Hindu inhabitants 
except Brahmans, had adopted lslem. It lo.'Ould seem more 
exact henceforth to term Brahman instead of too general 
'Hindu'"• Cited in Lswrence, ibid., P• 191. 

99 Madan writes that by the time of Sikandar's death in 
1413-1414 A.D. <!only handful of Brahmans still surv1 ved 
in Kashmir ••• the tradition puts the number at eleven". 
See Madan, n. 97, p. 119. 

100 Za1n-ul-Abd1n though did not discourage Islamization 
process in ar.y way, ~~~ he really let the Hindus to live 
in their own w~, and thus he is known as the true 
precursor ot Akbar in Kashmir. Zain-ul-Abdin. is rthere
rore ,remembered to this d&J' as budshaw (great king), tor 
his rule ot nearly SO years reversed the process or past 
100 years because he adopted the policy ot - let all the 
flowers blQom, all philosophies prosper, and all reli
gions progress as his motto. This made it possible tor 
Hind.us and Buddhists to live a lite ot security and 
honour. Restored to health by a Brahman peys1c1an, who 
asked tor r.o tees or t.t.ets except ~orcy tor his co
religioJJists", Ze1n·ul-Abd1n then revoked, 1r not all, 
most of anti-Hindu laws that rendered a hope ot new life 
among Hindus. "The destruction of Hit~du scriptures wos 
henceforth stopped. The Brahmans who had !led were 
repatriated, their lands and property which had been 
usurped by 1-!uslims were restored to them. The annual, 
capitation tax ••• was reduced to a normal fee ••• and 
later was entirely abolished. sacrifices and pilgrimages 
were again permitted. Prohibition against cremation was 
removed. The schools vere reopened, and H1ndu boys wore 

(Contd. on next page) 
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successive Muslim rulers carried their mission ot total Islami

zation ot the valley dutifully. Both Mughals and Afghans did 

their best to start from where their predecessors had lett. To 

mention only one of the Mughal Emperor Aurangzeb tor example, 

Morrison writes: "In his long reign of titt1 years (be) pa1d 

but one v1s1t to Kashmir, but that 1s remembered tor the fierce 
101 

zeal he showed in persecuting H1nd.us'1 • As tar as Af'ghan rule 

is concerned, it is termed by Lawrence as "a time ot brutal 
102 

tyrann.v"• lhe Imperial Gazetteer ot IncUa also notes about 

.Afghan rules 1n the following wordsa "Governors from Kabul 

plUildered and tortured people 1n.discr1m1nately ••• in their agony 

Kashmir turned with hope to the rising power of Ranjit Singh ot 
103 

Lahore". 

•lp a than rule" wr1 te s Lawrence was the ••cruellost and 

worst of ell ••• now only remembered tor their brutality and 

cruelty, and it is said of them that they thought no more ot 

cutting off heads thm1 or plucking a flower. ~he victim of these 

allowed to study their own scriptures. The king ••• hlm
selt attended Hindu shrines, performed sacrifices, built 
monastr1es and not or~ acquired a thorough knowledge ot 
Bansltr1t, but employed his available time in the stud3 
or its sacred books". See Kek, n. 88, p. 34. 

101 M.C. hOrrison, Abe LoxelJ eummer 4n Kaabm1~ (London, 
~uck~rth «Co., 1904), pp. 50·51. 

102 Laurence, n. 31, p. 197. 

103 Ibe lm~exlal Gaztttcer ot Inata, vol. XV (oxford, 
Clarendon Press, 1908) 1 p. 93. 
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fiends "Were the Pandits, the Sh1as and tho .Bombas of Jhelum 

Valley. First in the rarJt of oppressors comes Asad Khan, who 

boasted that the savage fi adir Shah was h1 s prototype. 1 t was 

his practice to tie up the Pandits two and two, in grass sacks 

and sink them in the Dal Lake. As an emusement a pitcher filled 

with ordure vould be placed on a P ar.di t • s head and t-1usalmans 

would pelt the pitcher with stones till it broke, the unfor

tunate Hindu being blinded with tilth. The Pandits ••• were 

forced to grow beards, turbans and shoes were forbidden, and 

'tika' forehead mark was interdicted •••• Mir Hazar .••• ·used 

leather bags instead ot grass sacks for drowning ot Brahmans. 

He drowned Shias and Brahmans indiscriminately. Atta Muhammed 

Khan was a ferocious libertino ·and his agent, an old woman named 

Kosh1b, was the terror or Brahman parents, who rather than 
"f 

allow the degradat1on7their daughters destroyed their beauty by 

shaving their heads or cuttir~ their nosos. In those d~s any 

l4usalman who would meet a Pendit would Jum.P or. his back, and 

take a ride end the sa.ving 'But a chUk ta Khosn d1 ta • which means 

in Kashmir! 'you are a Brahman and I will mount you• is still 
104 

quoted'. 

It is, therefore, not surpris1rtg to find Kashmiris -

sullen, slavish, deceitful, cowards and babylike in their beh~ 

vi our. Lat1rence, thus rightly says: ttf.~any races, had they 11 ved 

through generations of oppression like the Kashmiris, might have 

104 Lawrence, n. 31, PP• 196-8. 
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105 
been more cum~ing nnd more dlshollest". r~oorcrott too, thin•ts 

that theso tra1ts of Koshmiris are not innate but the product 
106 

or the cer.turies of cruel goverm:ent, ana thnt "the natJ. vo 

of Kashmir have altta,ys been. cons1derod among tho most 11vel,y end 

1ngeneous people or Asia, end deservedly so. t·Jith a liberol end 

vise government they might assume or• equally high scelo oo B 
107 

moral end intellectual people". Similar 1s tho account of 

Victor Jacquemont who observes that conquero4 ~ ond roco etter 

the otbor (i.e. Mughals, Afghans, Sikhs p.nd Dosras respectively J 

Kanhm1rJ. s had .been the victim or the she:neless oxplo1 tntion ot 
108 

moot brutal nature ~ the foudal institutions tor long; uhich 

105 Ibid.L P• ?.74. However, Lawr~nce says nt the same t1mo 
tbot some vho have made a spoeial stwiy or tho RnJo 
Tarang1n1 informed me that, long betore the dQYs or 
foreign conquest end oppression the Kashmir1s vera noted 
tor their eunvlng and dishonesty". 

106 Moorcroft, e.g. tutys, "the vices of Knshmir1 1 ctmnot 
help considor1ng, however, ae tho effect or tho politi
cal concUt1ons rather then his nature, nr.a:l it would not 
be difficult to trMsform him into a cliffe.rent being". 
Moorcroft, n. 79, »• B99. 

107 1b14., P• 128. 

108 Victor Jacquemont, tor example, wrote in 1833 thota '•tbo 
Afghans havi~g during the last contur.y despo1le4 tbe 
l•lugbels of their conquest and Sikhs hovJ.ng expelled tho 
Atghells in this cer.tur,v (that 1s llineteonth century Jt 
n aeneral p1lloge hao ensued upcm eacb conquest• and 
1r. the 1r.tervals of poaoe1 anorchl orl«i oppression have 
4one their utmost nge1not lnbour end i~G.ustry, eo that 
the country 1s not!' completely ruined, end poor rcnnhm1r1o 
oppoer to have thrown the hcndlo after tho batcbot1 ond 
to hove become tho most indolent or mankind. If one 
must toot1 better to do so with folded ~rms then bending 
beneath tho t~e1ght of toll. In rcoshm1r thoro 1s hardly 
Cf\Y better chence ot a moen for tho men who trOrlts, or 

(Contd. on nort poao) 
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in exchange deeply degraded their race and culture. And, it vas 

onl.v wb.en the exploitation reached at its peak, new ideas and 

institution started influencing these people that they became 

politically conscious; firstly community-wise and then class-wise. 

A complete polarization ot rulers and ruled toolt place. Their 

prestige hurt, and their culture degraded, but when conscious 

ot it, they fought tor their long deprived freedom. Henceforth 

a remarkable change in their behaviour took place day by day. 

Today a Kashm1r1 and especially belonging to Muhammadan 

community is equally self-assertive as any other ltldian is. 

Keshm1r1 Pandits living in Kashmir, however, still are meak, 

selfish and deceitful. One ot our informants who belongs to 

this Pandit community confirmed this fact, when he said: "We 

are a negligible minority on whom no one can depend.. We ere 

an undependable race, deceitful highly individualistic and sel-
109 

fish by nature''• And, when this investogator asked the 

reason for it, he replied that "I do not know any reason tor 

our being so, but this is a tact. You might have alreaey seen· , 

such Kashmir! Pandits 1n cities, but those vho live in rurcl. 

areas are in tact more and more so. As fer as Muslims are 

concerned they are good 'individually • but not collectively. 

piles the oar, than for him who is despair slumbers all 
the dey beneath the shade or the plane tree ... 

Victor Jacquemont, Lnt~e~s f~am India, vol. II (London, 
Edward Churton, 1834), p. 230. 

109 M.N. Kaul, An Interview, 13 September 1976, Sr1nagar 
/ ~- ... ..... . ..,., ... ' 
' ' .. 
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Pand1 ts on the other hand never un1 te and by nature they are 
110 

ent1-collect1 ve and highly 1nd1 v1duel1st1c ... 

Qasto en4_Commug1t1ea 

Kashmir is an overwhelmingly Muslim dominated province 

with 94 per cent of its total population in three districts. 

'l'he rest ot the population consists or Hindus (and Sikhs also) 

but they or1ly form a nesl1gible minority, and in about 56 per 

cent of the villages ot Anantnag and Sr1nagar districts there 
lll 

are no Hindus at all. But the Kashm1r1 Hindus are certainly 

not Wlimportant. bumerically, very tew and negligible but 

almost every literate person of India kr.ows about them. Further, 

it is a tact that before fourteenth century A.D. Kashmir was an 

overwhelmingly Hindu country. This is further proved when we 

do tind the castes among the Muslims of Kashmir also. Now we 

will briefly describe the caste among H1ndus and Muslims ot 

Kashmir respectively. 

Caste Among Ja$bmlt1 H1n4us 
Brahmans are at the apex of the social hierarcey of the 

ubiquitous caste system or Hindus. They consist of m~ regional 

castes some ot them being or remote antiquity. "Thus there 1s 

the puranic division between the northern Gauda Brahmans and 

110 Ibid. 

lll Source& Census a,( .JOdiflt l.ai4t Jammu and K&QI)mir stM8 
vol. XXII, Part 3, Villa&e Tab1es and Ugusina statia-
.U.U• 
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southern Dravida Brahmins, the Vindyas being the dividing line. 

Each division haa five sub-divisions, and one of the Gaudian 

sub-divisions is that ot the Sarasvat namec:l atter the river 

Saresvat1 and mainl¥ resident in areas to its \'lost.... 1'QdQY 

the Sarasvat are tounc1 in Kashmir, the PunJab, the Western 

Uttar Pradesh, RaJasthan, GuJarat and along the \1estern Coast 

mainly in Meharashtra, Goa and Mysore. The Sarasvat Brahmans 

ot Kashmir who constitute the great maJority,of native Hindus ••• 
112 

are knoWI'l as Kashmir! P and1 t s all over India". 

The uniqueness or Kashmir! Rlndus lie$ in complete absence 

or non-Brahman castes among them. But 1t is tddely acknowledged 

by Hindus and Muslims or Kashmir fllld outsiders alike that once 

there were as many castes among Kashm1r1s as we find among tho 

Hindus ot other parts ot India. The noted historical document 

Rajtarangini {a Sanskrit chronicle by Kalhna) tor example, 

mentions abou.t many castes among Hindus or Kashmir. Besides all 

the tour varna: Brahman, Kshatriy a, Va1 sh.V a, and Sudrn, we tind 

the specification or castes, sects and classes such as Damara 

(feud.al lords) Kayastha {clerical castes), Chan<iala, Demba, 
113 

Ia.rata, bishada, Tentrin and. msrq others. However, it is 

112 Madan, n. 961 pp. 15-16. 

113 Based on the description or U.N. Ghoshal, ~d,qa ip 
:tndien mstou and. Cpltum (Calcutta, 1957 ), PP• 207· 
16; and. Gwashn Lal Kaul, .Kashmir TbtQU&b the AIUlRt 
PQOQ BeG· to 1967 A.D, (Sr1nagar, 1967). 
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'114 
d1 tt1 cult to st;q as 'tlho 1 s what. 

When all the lower castes were either converted or el1m1• 
115 . 

nated, the remnants were only Brahmans, vho in due course or 
t1mo devised their own division or labour "based upon occupation 

114 "Thus" writes, Machan, "The Damara and Ka,astha, 1t seems, 
were classes or landlords and c1 vil servants respect! vely, 
rather than castes. Tribal groups ot various kinds are 
also mentioned. or these, the Ekanga and Lavanga seem 
to have been professional soldiers". Madan, n. 97, P• 118. 

llS "Besides Pandits", notes f.tad.an, "there lU'O two other 
Hindu minority groups in Kashmir, viz., the Buher (or 
Bohra) and Purib (or Purb1 ). They have been almost 
assimilated into Pandit culture, although inter-marriage 
and. 1nter•d.1rm1ng are yet the exception than the rule". 
Medan, n. 97, P• 16 •. 
Lavrence writes Bohras as Khattris or Sr1nagar, "who inter
marry among themselves and are engaged in tred.e and shop. 
keeping. It 1s said that ir1: former d&~s some ot them were 
admitted to caste among the Pand.tts, but at present, 
though they have adopted the customs and rites ot the 
Brahmans, they enjoy no caste tellowsb1p with them. W. th 
the two exceptions that Bohra woman wears nose ring and 
discards griddle roWld her waist, a Bohra of either sex 
cannot be distinguished from city Brahman". 

Lawrence, mentions two more castes, which he calls 
as Sikh Brahmans and Mien RaJputs. "Sikh ot the valley, 
he Sf:IYS were, "originally Brahmans of Punjab distinguished 
at once from Brahmans ot Kashmir by their method of wear
ing hear, by the absence of ett1m1nate gomt among the men 
and by their accent • • • and chiefly found in Trahel par
gena Kr1hun and Hamal "• "The Mian Rajputs to which tribe 
rulers of Kashmir belong", writes the same author, "are 
found chiefly· in Deosar Tehsil •••. ~ere they have been 
granted jag1rs, or land tree or revenue.... Though, they 
still look smart and clean in comparison with the Kashmir! 
Muselman, there 1s a great difference between the Mian 
Rajput ot Doosar and his brethren in the Dogra co1mtry". 
Lawrence, n. 31, P• 305. 

Xhe Purb1 found in urban areas, according to Madan are 
"probably form an immigrant Brahman caste" and according 

(Contd. on next page) 
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116 
and fortified by endogamy". \'Ie find hereafter, three sub-a 

divisions of Kashmir! Pandlts known as Jyotishi (astrologers), 

• Qor • (derived. from the Sanskr1 t Guru) and • Karkun • {workers). 

'Jyotishi' are the persons who do not perform priestly function 
117 

but cont1r1ued tl1e study of scriptures. 'Gor' {or priests) 

on the other band continued to p~ attention to the study of 

scriptures and pr1estcraft, and performance of rites and cere

monies of H1ndu religion thus became their key domain. 'Karkurls', 

however, became the followers of seoul ar trad.1 t1on, who consi

dered pen as their natural dest1111 and usually made state employ-
. us 

ment as the source of their livelihood. l~ereas the Gors 

have become the endogamas caste, and they do not marry either 

or the other castes among Kashm1ri Hindus, Jyotishis and Karkuns 

to several of his informants, "they came to Kashmir from 
the Charnba valley in east Punjab several hundred years 
ago. The appellation of Pand1t is commonly used b,v the 
Purbi as it is by Pandits themselves". f·1adan, n. 961 
p. 16. . 

116 Ibid., P• 22; u .... J .L. Kilam writes about this division, 
that "it was deci.Cl.ed that a daughter's son ot a person 
should be made bhasha {language. i.e. the language ot the 
scriptures) aatta to sdm1n1ster to the religious needs 
or his maternal grand.tather's femil.Y"· Kilam, n. sa, 
P• 63. 

117 "lhe Jyotish Pand.its" writes Lawrence "are learned in the 
Shastras and expounded them to the Hlndus, and they draw 
up the calenders in which prophes1e s are made as to the 
events of the coming Jears". Lawrence, n. 31, P• 303. 

·118 "But as state employment became harder to obtoin end the 
members or Pandits increased, the Brahmans of Kashmir 
sought other occupations, and many of them are in business, 
while others work as cooks, bakers, confectioners, and 
tailors •. Briefly, it may be said that a Pendit may follow 
a trade or occupation except those of the cobbler, potter, 
mason, or truitseller". Ibid., p. 303. 
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intermarry. 

rlith only few castes and a limited circle of interaction 

with each other, it should have been difficult tor a Kashmir! to 

rise in social hierarch¥ of Kashmir! Hindu social system, but 

like any other castes of India, Kashmir! sub-castes have also 

been able to uplift themselves in the social hierarchy, b.Y the 

logic of their being economically well ott. As Madan has found 

out that ''numerically preponderant and economically better ott, 

the Karkuns have arrogated to themselves the higher position in 
. 119 

the Pandit social h1erarch,yrt. ''l'he Gors'' on the other hand 

he observes ''are regarded as inauspicious, mean and greedy", the 

reason of which he s~s seems to be the fact that "they receive 

food and other gifts trom YaJman (client or patrons) in the name 
120 

ot .the de ad.". Finally, wha.t produced an internal sub-cU visions 

111 two sub-castes or Pandit community (i.e. l'arkun and Jyotishi 

on the one hand and the Gor on the other) according to f.1adan 1 s 

"hereditar.v occupational speciticati~n, endogamy and an explicit 
121 

differentiation in social statusn. 

Finally, D. D. Kasamb1, observes about the changeability 

ot Kashmir's social system that "the caste syste.tt was never strong 

enough in Kashmir to prevont such direct change of class tmenever 
1?.2 

economic advantage permitted". "The class behaviour of the 

119 Madan, n. 961 P• 23. 

120 Ibid. 

121 Ibid. 

122 Kosamb1, n. 89, p. 108. 
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Brahmans" he wr1 tes "torte1ted their sanctity to a considerable 
. 

extent. Most ot them were landholders or goverrment ott1c1sls. 

Many fought on the battle-field, arms ir. hand, solely tor per

sonal advancement uncor~ected. with any religious or theological 

question. The Brahmin .Rakka rose from a mere toot soldier to 

the position or Prime Minister participating in the usual court 
123 

intrigues,.. "Thus caste s.v stem in Kashmir" he says, "was, 1n 

contrast to the rest of lnd1a too thin a disguise for that or 
124 

classes". 

Caste AmQgi Kasbm1r1 Hualima 

For quite a long time, caste has been regarded as a 

synonym tor Hinduism, a fundamental institution, of Hindus, and 
125 

what Dumont calls a 'Pan Indian clv111zst1on•. But when the 

language of social class vas deliberately rejected in favour or 
social status, a voluminous literature on caste politics started 

flowing in the bookstalls, and in this process 1t was but natural 
Ue 

that7attention should have been given to the caste among Muslims 

also. However, tho studies on caste among t.fusl1ms are only at 
l26 

its take-ott stage, tor we do not tind much stuc:Ues on it. For 

133 Ibid., P• 111. 

124 Ibid. t P• ll.2. 

125 See L. Dumont, "For Sociology in India", Cpntributiona 
.to Indian Socio10 ax,.1 no. 1, 1967. · 

126 For example, Professor Imtiaz Ahmad writes• "Caste as 1t 
exists and functions among Muslims and non-Hindu groups 

• 

(Contd. on next page) 
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example, Jammu end Kashmir vhich is the only Muslim maJor! ty 

state or lnd1a, remains unexamined so tar. nrbe presence ot 

caste-like s.ystem ot social stratification among Muslims of 

Irld1 a, P aki stan and Bangladesh", however, "has been reoogni sect 
127 

tor long". The census reports throughout has noted the tact 

that caste exists amor.g the Muslims also, but 1t does not atate 

1nto which division the Muslims of valley fall. 

Caste among the Muslims ot Valley however, has been noted 

~ Lawrence and Drew etc. nearly 100 years ngo, but their des

criptions are b,v no moans satisfactory because they never 

thought ot concentrating on this aspect. But, as rio systematic 

study is done on this aspect so tar we will rely on their writ• 

ings for a brief descrigt1on of cast~ among Muslims or Kashmir • 

.According to Drew, "Muhammadans (of valley} have caste 

sub-divisions ••• (but) it must be understood that castes among 

Muhammadans though often trace able to the same origin as those 

ot H1ndus are r.ot such strict divisions. Irt the first place 

there is not an~ restriction connected ~1tb them aa to eating in 

company. There is a general custom or marrying in the seme caste, 

but this is often broken through, and outside marriages are made 

of Indian society, has not been studied in equal detail 
b.Y sociologists and social anthropologists although lt 
has been recognized that their social structures are 
also organized according to caste principles". Imtiaz 
Ahmad, od., &,astfJ and Social Strnt1fJ.;atio~ Amonc the 
Muslims (Delhi, Menoher Book Service, 1973 , p. xv111. 

127 Ibid (Preface). 
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128 
which cause the divisions to grow less and less distinct". 

Lawrence thinks that "the great mass ot the village people came 
129 

under the head Sheikh,. and are descendants or original Hindus". 

Sa1yeds, f.1u.gbals, Pathans etc. t ·1 form a numerous commur.i ty,. 

but when compared to Sheikh they are 1n great minority. 

•The Sheikh Musalman ot the valley" writes Lawrence, 

"mag have retained some ot the Hindu customs of enciogam,y within 

the caste aiid of exogem,y outside the gotra, but there is no 

trace now of these customs, and the different tribal names {or 
130 

Krams) are names and nothing more". Though now outside 

marriages are made, but it 1s still a custom that "one must not 

marry sairad families on the one band ar.d families ot market 
131 

gardners on the other". 1'be origin or Krem nsnes is not 

clear, but Lawrence writess 

It is proposed by many that Musalmans ot 
the Pandit, Kol, But, Aitu, Rish1, Mantu 
and Gana1 K'rems are deeendant s of Brahmans 
\"Jho t1ere forei.bly converted to Islam in the 
fourteenth century.... other Krems are be
lieved to have sprung from Khatri origin, 
as ancient history mentions that bearers ot 
these in Hindu times were a military and 
warlike people. Among these Krams may be 
mentioned the Magres, Tantres, De.rs, Dan• 
gars, Rainas, Rnthors, Tbakurs and llaaiks. 

' 

128 Drew, n. 20, P• 179. 

129 Lawrence, n. 311 P• 306. 

130 Ibid. 

131 Ibid. 
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unly one Kram, the Lon is generally assigJled 
to a Vashy a origin, and the Damar as are said 
to be descendarlts of Sudras, the lowest ot 
the tour Hindu castes. (132) 

\'ie f1nd that there also appears caste Jealousies and caste

consciousness in Muslims also. For example, when in the 1 ate 

years Dums (or Dombs) or Kashmir steadily assumed the Krem ot 

Genal, the original Ganai's resented to it. Similarly, when 

boatmen assumed the name of Dar, the other Muslims annoyed Dars 

and Ganeis by asserting that they ware originally Dombs and 
133. 

boatmen. : Todey, hoWGVer, the Krerns have become highly compli-

cated and controversial. The name sut1, whi_eh 1s supposed to 

be or Brahman origin is chiefly toun~ among market gardners, 

bake~s and servants. 

Saiy eP.s may further be divided into those who toll ow the 

profession or religion and those who have taken agrieul ture and 

other pursuits. Mir is the Krem name of daiyads. 

Mughals are not numerous in the valley, and have so much 

assimilated with ordinary Kashmiris that all trace or decent is 

lost. They came to valley in the clays ot early Muslim kings 

and assume· the Krams of Mir, Beg, Bandi, Bach, and Ash91e. The 

. other c.astes are& Pathans, Bombas, Bend or Bhaggat, Henjis, 

Watals, t;engars, and Gujars etc. 

Like Hindu the Muslim also arrogate themselves up 1n the 

132 Ibid. 

133 Ibid., PP• 306 and 307. 
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social hierarchy by commanding economic power. ''Wealth" writes 

Lawrence, "alone commands position and poverty at once degrades 

a tem1ly. To obliterate all trace of lowly origin, men have 

assumed surnames borrowed from familiar animals, insects, trades, 
134 

occupation end places". 

1nterrelat1gnpb1p of H1n4us 
and Muslims 

As the Brahmans or Psnd1ts are the orJ.y remnants of Hindus 

of Kashmir, as a. result ot almost total Islamization ot the 

valley, it is but natural for them to accept the services 

rmlC1ered by their Muslim correl1g1on1sts that were previously 

performed b.V non•Brahmans and especially by low•caste Hindus. To 

accept the Muslims as an essential part of their social system 

is their wiseness, and not to do so would mean the degrading of 

the Pandits to the various low-castes which no one ot them likes 

to be. Muslims in tact, consciously or otherwise help the 

Pandlt commWlity to maintain the remnants ot Hinduism in Kashmir 

and their Brahman! sm as well. 

By the tact or being Pandit (b,y birth) one is tradi

tionally Precluded from sizeable number of functions, like shoe

making, barberlng, removing and skinr:ing dead animals, slaughter

ing of goats and sheep and so on. 

134 lbid., P• 310. "One or the leading merchants of Sr1nagar", 
tor example, writes Lawrence, "is known by name or Jackal. 
Another man, or considerable 1ntluence1 has adopted the 
unpleasant word 'latrine' as his family appellation". 
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Though Pand1ts regard Muslims as 'tamas' (ignorance, dark

ness), 'melechha' {lowly birth) 1 anti-thesis or Hindu values and 

ritually impure; do not eat food cooked. or even touched. bJ a 

Muslim {though accept clarified butter trom milkman, Gujar end 

Bakarwal ); and do not share •hooka' with him (though a Muslim is 

allowed to smoke the 'chillum' of Pand1ts booka by holding it bet-

ween his palms but never allowed to use pipe), · tn practice 

the.r regard Muslim as ail w:~avoidable component of their social 

· s.vstem. They accept, uncooked food trom all (but lowliest Muslims 

ra~mely Dombs end vatal); llllboiled milk from Gujar and Bakarwal; 

and uncooked meat from butchers (though it may be retused tearing 

ot 1 ts being beet). Similarly :. · Pandits avoid the physical 

contact with cobbler, and winnowing-pan makers, but bur the arti

cles made by these craftsmen. "Among all Muslims" says Madan, 

'•it is the Barber (nav1d) and the mid-wife with whom Pand1t men 
135 

end women respectively come in most intimate physical contact". 

lhe excessive dependence of Pandits on their Muslim 
136 

correl1gion1sts writes Madan is in case of following: 

135 Madan, n. 97, P• 125. 

Maden further ~1tes after the study of Utrassu Umanagr1 
village (ir' Anentnag) that: "1n relation Muslims (i.e. 
general l1usl1ms, except Domb, Vatal, etc.) in village, 
Pendits are less anxious to avoid physical contact. Tho 
fastidious among them will wash their bands otter touching 
a Muslim. I once saw a f-luslim servant press the feet and 
legs of his Pend1 t masters but the latter did not wash 
afterwards". Ibid., p. 125. 

136 Based on Madan, 1 bid., PP• 125-7. 
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(1) ne;endeuce on tmv1Q. UJarblr) 

The Navid bestows both occasional end routine services 

to his Pendit patrons. In addition to daily routine he is 

called on tour highly important events such ass 

(a) to have a boy's zaraksa1 (zara-baby hair, ksai -

shaving cutting) done; 

(b) to have a neophyte's head shaved during •mekhala' 

('waist string'; the investiture ceremony also called 'yagno• 

pavi t. or • upanay ana' ) J 

( o ) to shave the beard and bear or a mourner at the end 

ot the period ot pollution; and 

(d) during the 'lagan' (marriage rituals). 

(11) peoendfnge QQ Kral (PQtter l 

Potter is another important functionary that serves his 

Pandit patrons in many ways. He provides them with pots and 

pans ot various kinds which he makes both tor everyde.v use and 

tor special occasions. on the occasion of 'Herath' (a feast in 

honour or Shiva) tor example, he supplies to his Pand1t custo

mers the most unusual or all pieces or pottery. Shortage on 

such occasion is regarded as bad omen and potter is condemned 

for such lapses. Among many objects ho meke s is 'san1potul' 

(san1 - worship, potul - idol), which is the 111ngem' to be 

installed as Shiva during rites and is obviously phallic in 

shape. The Muslims abhor the idol worship, but they make it 

tor the Pendits. 
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(111) JJependenge on tlasbeman and 
Jlutctun: 

Washerman's functions are known to everyone, but the 

functions of butcher for their Pand1t correl1g1onists are un1• 

que like that or potter and barber. The butcher not only supp

lies the meat which Pand1t enJoys so gracefully, but he also 

supplies the meat whiCh Pandit otters to some ot his goddesses. 

And "1 t is the Muslim butcher" wr1 tes Madan "who standing 

shoulder to should.er with the Brahman Gor slaughters the sacri

ticial goat atter the latter has ritually rendered it sacred". 

Further as Pe.ndits are the major consumers of meat in Utarassu

Umanagr1 (the village on which Madan conducted his study), 

Muslim butohers keep track· of the capricious Hindu lunar calender 

and avoid slaughtering too many animals on da,v s on which Pandi t 

abstain from eating meat, such as birth days or vegetarian gods 

ar.d goddesses", adds Madan. 

I\ is obvious from this discussion that Muslim render 

some of tho essential services to Brahmans in Kashmir, without 

which, they would no more remain so traditionally, end indeed 

would lose their caste. And, this researcher was also told by 

number or his informants that, when • social boycott • was launched 

against Congress workers on mass scale, following a call trom 

Sheikh Abdullah in 1965, the barbers, shopkeepers, and washermen 

etc. did. not react agal.nst the Hindus belonging to Kashmir, 

whereas it was effectively used tor long against the Congress 
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137 
workers belonging to l:uslis comun.mity to embre.os them. 

Further, ve fi~d in ICashm1r1 Pend1 ts a remorkoble a't1oro-. 
ness ot tho reality. Whereas Pendlts ore dependent on oerv1ces 

of' their V.ttslim correl1g1on1sts tor so mony things, Pandlto "do 

not normally render any services to Muslims nor provide them 
138 

with GJJY aoods". This ''dependence" neys f:!adon "1s nbsolate 
139 

(for) ••• be does not roel threntoned on oither sloOi"• 
on tho basis or the foregoing diocusslon it bocooos clonr 

that tho soc1lll s.vstem or Kashmir io highly complex, tlexiblo 

Ofld prone to accept tho renl1 ty vi thout ar..v stroos or stro1n. 

Therefore Lat11"Gnco obstlrved that, "tbo soci el 81 stem 1n Kaohm1r 
1.40 

1s aelightfull.Y plastic"• Ho hnvo also seen here bow tho co-

. oporatio.n of Muslim correl181on1sts hol,ps to keep tho H1fltlU 

oystem inteot. 

on this basis,howevor, it ls aenerel1zod that the ooc1el aye• 

tom ot 1Coshm1r is ur.1que one tr compared wlth rest or lr.cU.a, for 

thoro exists an oqual reverence to temples and. mosques ond 1n 

137 Based on 1nterv1evs w1 th Zoinub Beaum, I:teb!:loodo Ali Shah, 
Tnj Begum, M.l1. Kaul, Ayub Khan, u.r... Fotedar and mQJW 
others. 

138 Moden, n. 97, P• lRS. "Tho only exceptiono to this in 
Utrnssu-Umtmogr1", vr1tes r4tldatl "ore Panc11t 'Hok1m' 1 and 
oomo moneylenders, and. (if we include them) shoPkeepers. 
I encountered several instances of a Pona1t astrologer 
bo1ng consul ted by Husl1ms" adds f.1ndan. Ibid. 

139 l b1c.t. , P• 136. 

140 La.l:1l'GI'10Gt n. 311 P• 307. 
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tact Muslims are said to be Hindus at heart. But, the cond1 tion 

is nowhere unique one in Kashmir, as tar as the sharing of values 

in common is concemed. There also exists (in Kashmir) Hindu

Muslim conflict and co-operation _as in arJ1 other parts of India. 

The phenomena of mass reverence to both temples and mosques is 

round everywhere in India as in Kashmir, end sometimes even in 

a more unique way than 1 t is in Kashmir. It generalizations are 

to be based on the exceptions than ·exceptions we find in other 

parts of India also as in Kas~1r. For example, an interesting, 

news bulletin that appeared in tba Statesman ot March 11, 1959 

s~sa "A Hlndu temple near SUratgarh in RaJasthan has Muslim 

priests Who perform worship ot the idol. This bas been going 
141 

on ·ror generations"• 

S1m1larl,v, the Qasa1s of Thana, Ahme.dflagar and B1Japu.r 

had strong Hindu leaning~ They abhored beet-eating to such an 

extent that they would not even touch a beef butcher, and they 
142 

avoided mixing vi th Muslims. "In Kernel". writes Professor 

Muj1b, "••• a large number ot Muslim agriculturists were,. till 
143 

1865, worshipping their old village deitieS••••" "In North 

of Ganges, in the district of Purnea ••• the religious beliefs 

and Practices of lover class Hindus and Muslims ~as ver,v taint 

141 

142 

143 

Cited. in 1-1. l4uJeeb, i'he 1£Qtan 1:1\Utli~DS (Lond.Ollt Allen and 
Unw1n Ltd.., 1969), P• ~9. 

Ibid. t P• 18. 

Ibid., P• 10. 
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indeed. In every village could be found Kali-asthan, a shrine 

dedicated to the worship ot the goddess Kal1, and attached to 

almost every Muslim House 1s a little shrine Kbu4ai ~~ or 

God • s house, where prOJers were offered in which names of both 
144 

Allah and Kal.i were used''• and so on. 

The tact therefore remains that everywhere in India like 

Kashmir, en overWhelming maJority or the people are Muslims as 

a result or conversion, and as the cultural habits die harcl 

such practices b,y Hindus and Muslims are not something surpris

ing. Further,the truth is that vhether a Hindu or Muslim, a 

Kashm1r1 is a Kashmir! tirst {like a Punjab11 Bengali, etc. ere), 

and an outsider is often contused in identifying who belongs 

to which community. This view gets more strength from the fact 

that Kashmir is almost foreign to a non-Kashm1ri 1 ~mers we find 

it difficult to understand their language, culture and habits. 

But when one goes a little deeper, many differences nre s~en 

between Hindus and 14Usl1ms of Kashmir a Ar1d1 in practice, in 

only one way the people ot Kashmir differ with that of India 

(and especially ot rJorth IncU.a). It is their peace-loving, 

blood-abhoring and meek character. Hindus and Muslims of the 

other parts ot ~orth India, on the other hand are either secular 

or fanatics (whatever they are) both in deeds and spirit. Thus, 

though Hind.u-t-!uslim Jealousies exist in Kashmir, but bloodshed 

144 Ibid., P• 13. 
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in the nemo ot religion or anything else d.oos not take place, as 

1 t 1 s the case with other parts or North lndi a. 

Thus, we find the stereotypes both among the Hindus and 

Muslims of Kashmir. Whereas _Hir1du stereotypes regard Muslim as 

'melecha•, dirty, polluted, unprincipled, omnivorous, lustful, 

and therefore destined to go to hell, Muslim stereotypes regard 

Pandits as 'Kaff1.rs• (mischievous), faithless, unfaithful, double

dealer, mean, cowardly, corrupt, dirty and thus bound to go to 
145 

hell. ~ow, we will describe in the f~llowing lines the Wef 

on which a Kashmir! Hindu differs from his Muslim correl1gion1st. 

(1) Dresa Di(ferences 

Xhere are several visible signs by which a Kashmir! recog

r41zes h1s correl1giotlists or otherwise. Besides differences ot 

male and female dress ... · ot headwear gown, trousers ar.<l sometimes 

even footwear - maQY Pandits wear 'Tyok' on their forehead: a 

mark ot sattron or some other prescribed pasto, oblong among men 

and round among women. 1-iuslims 1:rear beards oftener then Par.d1 ts, 

and or a d1 stinct1 ve cut. 

{ 11 ) Llmf!l1Aftf1 ll1ttnrtJl.SflB 

Thou~h both speak tho same lancuage, there are striking 

differences of lex! eel elemonts for Pandits speak sanskri tized 

Kashm1r1, rtuhammadan prefer the use ot Pers1an1zed Itnshm1ri. 

145 See tor this Madan, n. 97, pp. 108, 130 and 131. 
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(iii) DJfterenQes in style of Greetins 
or /iddressing 

\-Jhen Pendit would use word •Namaskar' in addressing 

anyone 1t means that he is greeting a Hindu or Pandit. A Muslim 

greets all, whether Hindu or Muslim, with Salam; but Pand.it 

always sa,ys •salam' to a Muslim and •namaskar' to a Uindu. "t·Jords 

like 'Bhagwan' , • dharma' , and above all • J.. amaskar • " says Madan 

"are signposts which Pand1ts have set up as a boundary mainte

i'lance device ••• and that it would be improper to sa.v nemaskar1 

to a Muslim ••• tor he is 'melecha 1 an outsider". 

"Thus" writes Madan, "though Pandits ana r•tuslims are 

wutually dependent, there is no reciprocity of perspective" and 

this he regards as "a comprom1se (and} a concession to the 
146 

ex1 sgeneie s of coexistence "• 

Finally, whereas the Hindu social system appears as 

absolutely closed one that does not permit any front or baekdoor 

entry, the Muslim system is an open one, tor they r.ot only 

accept the conversion of Hindus to Islam, but also encourage 

such steps. Therefore, birth is quite irrelevant tor one to 

become a Muslim. Muslims agree that a person who embraces 

Islam out or conviction is better than one who is so by birth. 

But as far as the social status is concerned, "birth as a prin

ciple of status honour was considerably important in the early 

146 lbid., P• 138. 
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r-tuslim society in lr;cli a". 

Ibe feQPll of 'a4akb AD4 
their SQg~ al iY atcm 

88 

Ladakh, a land ot mountains is the country ot tour races 

ot mens Champa, Ladakhi, Bal. ti end Dard. It is 011e ot the most 

backward, but the largest district in the countr,y. Its back• 

wardness and monastr1es are perhaps the only thing that attract 

the large number or tourists. For example, Travleen Amarj1t 

Singh writes: "Going to Ladakh 1 s going back in time 2000 . "8 
years ••. like recapturing a forgetting moment in time'*• 

Similar are the comments of Winfred Lucas, a psychologist from 

California, who viewed that "Ladakh will attract lots of tour

ists because it represents the other extreme. To visit this 

place is to step into middle ages. Al1d. thexe lies its charm. 
149 

Any attempt to modernize it will 011ly diminish its appeal". 

Another tourist, as notes Janak Singh regretted by saying: "I 

em only sorr,v that the presence of the people like myself will 
160 

chango Lad.akhis attitude to lite''• 

147 Imtiaz Ahmad, "The AShrat-Ajlaf Dichotomy in Musllm 
Social Structure in India", The lndian ,f$conqmig aud 
Social. Hiatoa BeViey, vol. 3, no. 3, 1966, P• 270. 

148 Travleen Amarji t Singh, "Hail Ladekhi ", :roo Stm,gg 
$tntesman, Magazine Section, 19 sopternber 1976. 

149 C1 ted 1n Janak Singh, "Ladakh in Ferment - II, 
Lamas Fighting a Lasting Battle, Times ot India, 
8 ~ovember 1975. 

150 Ibid. 
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As tar as prevalent backwardness is cor1cerned it is evi

dent from the attitude or people towards lite. For example, 

when an official who visited Durehik (about 70 kms. trom Karg11) 

he distributed bars of soap among its tribals. The people 

accepted the gift. But as soon as the official lett they dumped 

the soap in the Indus. A village elder justified it by s~ing 
151 

that: "We do not use soap because 1t damages clothes". Though 

polyandry vas banned 32 ,vears ago, but 1t 1s still in vogue. "t-1r. 

M.L. Sbastr1, a Sanskrit teacher at Leh School ot Buddhist 

PhilosopbJ" writes Janak Sir1gh, "sSJS that when he was headmaster 

or the T1mosgam High School from 1971 to 1973, every !emily in 
152 

that area was polyandrous ... 
163 

One of the few wonderful places 011 the globe Ladakh 

however 1 s no we'l less import ant politic ally than Jammu end 

Kashmir provinces are. Though the tourists like it to be back

ward for centuries to come, so that they can witness the primi

tive society in a modern world, but the inhabitants or this 

land are r.ot interested in leading the primitive life any more. 

Now they have started demanding their rights, and we hear them 

151 See Janak Singh, ,.Ladakh in Ferment - IV, Purest 
Living Survivors or Aryan Race", Umea ot India, 
10 November 1975. 

162 See Janak. Singh, "Ladakh in Ferment - I, Grim Fight 
with Element.s", Timqa gf India, 7 tiovember 1975. 

153 Remark ot G. Walter, trom Switzerland, c1ted in 
Janak Singh, n. 149. 



complaining that:· 'whereas the other areas ot the state have 

progressed, Ladakh is still backward. •. And there appears at 
154 

present the feeling or neglect among the Ladekhis, notes 

Janak Singh. 

Recently, a different outlook has appeared in the poli

tics or Ladakhis. It 1s represented by senam Narboo1 who has 

come to play a s1gn1t1cant part in the development of the area, 

and thereb,v in the politics ot the province. It challenges the 

old and traditional Lema1st style of politics. Narboo himself, 

tor ex&'l'lple, told this investigator during an interview: "I tras 

never obscurantist. Bakula's style of polities is Lamaist and, 

therefore, he has hold among the people. Lamas speak lies, and 

Bakula had been telling the people that those who will not vote 
156 

tor him will go to hell". Narboo now leads an educated group, 

who has better understanding of the material conditions ot the 

people. 

Kushak Bakula is still a most influential person in 

state politics, and is much respected because or his status. 

Xhe tive heads - Kusbak Bakula, Kushak Tugden 1 and three othezo 

priests or major monastr1es are widely known b,v the Buddhists 

ot Ladakh. By trad1 tion the head priest ot Homis monas try used 

154 See Janak Singh, "Ladakh in Ferment - VI, Feeling or 
ott1c1el Neglect Persists", Times gf IQdie, 12 November 
1975. 

0 

155 sonem !larboo (Minister for Works, Power, Tourism, and 
Ladakh Aft airs h .An Interview, 21 September 1976, 
Srinagar (New Secretariat). · 
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to be the 'father superior• but when Chinese occupied Tibet he 

was reporte4 to be at Lhasa tor his r1 tu.al education and never 

returned there af'ter. Thus, when fate or Homi s Kushalt became 

unknown, the mantle fell on Kushak Bakula. Now says Janek Singh 

that 1\Ushak Bakula spends more time in Delhi than at his monastry 

at Leh and with that result his contacts with people have become 
156 

much less than before. 

As far as castes and communities are concerned, writes 

Drew that the only division is that or musicians and blacksmiths 

who are considered as low-castes called Bem, with whom no ordi-
15? 

nar)' Ladakh! will intermarry. 

THE ECONOMY 

lllt iCswqn1c Coru;U. t1,sm o& tbA 
fcoplt iJflforEJ Ir.Q.e gepdenQSt · 

An over-vhelm1ngl1 rural state, the poverty, d1aonae, 

sullenness, hunger and miseries have been the basic problems of 

Iteshm1r1s tor many years. For centuries they wero taught that 

'they were serfs lflthout any rights, but with many duties'. Their 

entire history is thus histor.v or their shemeless exploitation 

by their rulers. Though ngriculture is the only occupation of on 

overwhelming major! ty, their system or cul t1 vat ion has beor. tt1ghly 
158 

archaic and primitive. t-:.'hile v1llaeers uere degraded, r· the 

156 Janak Singh, n. 149. 

157 Drew, n. 20, .p. 241. 

158 H.N. Brailsford, tor instance, writos: "His Wooden plough 

(Contd. on next page) 
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w~ 
people of the c1ty7pampered and humoured. ~he following passage 

from Hazlett's Life of ~apolean Bonaparte gives a glance of the 

plight of Kashmir: 

The peasants were overworked, halt starved, 
treated with hard words er1d hard blows, sub
jected to unceasing exactious and every 
species ot petty tyrann.y • • • which in the 
cities a number of unwholesome and useless 
professions, and a crowd of lazy menials, 
pampered the vices or administered to the 
Pride and luxury of the great. (159) 

S1m1larl.v, Phadk:e writes that "the Kashmiris had ·been reduced 

to the state of mere 'drawers of water and hewers of wood' whose 

business was to ply 'shikaras' and house-boats tor visitors end 
160 

to give them the most enjoyable time ~n their lives•. Where 

an a.verage annual income or the people had been only Rs.ll per 

head, out or Rs.27.7 million meagre revenue in 1939 the MaharaJo 

and his private department only ate awa, 4 million rupees, with 

an additional sum or Rs.5 million spent on atmy, end the total 

amount spent on welfare programmes amounted only to 3.6 million 
161 

rupees. In such a situation therefore the nationalism had to 
162 

be rooted "on the 1-iftd.rocl( of; stark egongm'g realities". The 

dates from the dark ages, and his cattle, it he has any, 
are of such miserable breeds that they are hardl.v worth 
the trouble or milking". Cited in P.N. Dhar, n. 12, 
p. 143. 

169 Cited in Lawrence, n. 31, P• 2. 

160 ~.s. Phadke, DJ.rth·fNH~A of Np Kaahmir (Bomba,y 1 Hind 
Kitabs Ltd., 1948)1 PP• 2-3. 

161 P.N. Dhar, n. 121 P• 143. 

162 Ibid., pp. 147-8. 
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idea of 'liew Kashmir' thus, has to be wl.derstood ir-.1. this back-
163 

ground and not through reactionary eyes. Finally , as 1 ate 

AS in 1946, the poverty and degradation or Kashmir! s vas marked 

and painful. H.N. Brailsford, tor example, writes: 

Tod~, its peasants are sunk in unimagin
able poverty. Their mudhuts contain 
hardly a trace of visible property save a 
few pots and water jars. \~en I put my 
question in a typical village, every house• 
hold was in debt, and the usual rate ot 
interest was 48 per cent •••• Much of land 
is held under feudal tenure by great land
lords known as J ag1rdars who draw their 
tribute from the· cultivators, as a reward 
for some service rendered to the Maharaja 
or his ancestors..... The peasants, taxed 
to the limit ot their endurance and sub
ject to an administration that is corrupt 
from top to bottom are voteless, unorgani
zed and helpless in their ignorance. (164) 

Another writer saws about this pitiable condition of 

Kashmiris ill the tollol:ling words' 

Vrie can tell that this is a sad people, wo 
have borne for centuries 11i th gr1et; who 
have learnt to bend their heads to the 

· storm el'ld have grown twisted crooked in the 
process.... ~as: it the record of Kashmir 

163 one such person is, Belra3 Pur1, who alsrmsa ''The author
ship of New Kashmir is invariably ascribed to the then 
Communist leader BPL Bed!. Apart from its Communist over
tones Sheikh Abdullah in an introduction to it, paid 
tribute to soviet Russia tor demonstrating: 'before our 
eyes not merely theoretically but in her actual dey today 
life and development that real freedom takes birth only 
trom economic emancipation'". Balraj Pur1, "Communism 
in ~ashmir" 1 1ta,shmir Atf'ai~;s (entitled, "Communist 
Potential in Kashmir), vol. 2, nos. s-a, May-August 1960, 
p. 11. 

164 H.N. Brailsford in Baksh1 Ghulam Mohemmed, ed., Kashmir 
l'Q<IIAJ; l'hrough Fgreiso Rvi a (Bombay, 1946 ), p. 20. 
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be read aright, it is a moving tale, ot 
human infirmity, or human sins; and there 
are not many races 1n the world upon whom 
the hand of Fate has been laid so heavily 
as upon those vho inhabit this, perhaps 
the teJ'H:est corner or the earth. (165) 

il'a~nce g' th6 fgugal Class 

"Tho importance of Kashmir to the historiann writes 

Kosemb1, n11es in that it shows the true motive force of Indian 

feudalism, tne need to increase commodity productions by local 

concentration of surplus, whose extraction was heightened by 
166 ,.. 

force in the bands of the nobles". The 'agrahara' grants 

made to Brahmans did not prevent the rise of Private (feudal) 

ownership of land, but rather served, in the trading environ

ment, as a model of later •jagir', wherees land in India proper 
167 

continued to belong to the state till a late period". Feudal 

institutions in Kashmir, therefore, existed lor1g before India 

entered into the era of feudalism. 

Rulers of Kashmir changed many times, but nothing altered 

the condition ot Kashm1ris. Whatever change took place in the 

plight ot its people ~as only or.e w~ story of their becoming 

poorer aud habituated to daily suffering that mcde Kashmir a 

'peaceful paradise' tor RaJas and MaharaJas up to 1930. 

166 v.c. scott u•connor, lbe Charm at Kashmir (Londor,, 
Longsman, Groen end Co., 1920 ), PP• 96 orA. 179. 

166 Kosemb1 1 n. 89, P• 120. 

167 Ibid., P• 108. 
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lbe character or feudal class changed with a change 1n 

the ruling class. vne race replaced the other as the dominant 

explo1t1r!g class. Mughals, Afghans, Sikhs, .and Dogras exploi

ted this land and its people one by one. With them a new class 

of feudal intermediaries exi.sted, who became an ettect1 ve instru

ment of exploitation for Rajas and Maharajas. These agencies 

- or exploi tat1on, ve know as Jagirdars, Mauf'idars, and Mukarrari

d.ars. This feudal class e::x:istecf, vhen in return tor some ser

vice rendered to Maharaja or his predecessors, the latter or 

his successors awarded them many villages which they could ex

ploit for their as well as MaharaJas' benefit. With them the 

rate ot feudal exploitation reached at its peak· (in India and 

Kashmir as well). This ttnew class of feudal intermediaries not 

only functioned as agents and props tor them but also as their 
168 

collectors" • These jagirdars virtuall.V ruled like despots, 

above reproach and beyond responsibility. Some of the Jagirs 

were 1n cash or kind, others tenable tor as long as the ruler 

so desired, and some 'WSre in perermiality. For exanple, the:re 

t.Jere Jag1rdars who were grented with lands (Jagirs) tor politi

cal services rendered to the state. Another category ~as that 

or big J agirdars known as Muatidars who paid no 1 end revenue 

on their assigned lands, end owned certain land for which they 

were exempt from any rent to the King, and who in t1rne became 

168 P.K. Dhar, "Land Reforms in Kashmir", Insi1ao .Affairs 
Begg~, vol. Ill, no. 4, May 1957, p. 74. 
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the virtual d& (agtg rulers, judges, and magistrates of their 

specified land.s. Another category or teudals was that or 

MUkarrar1dars ~ho received cash grants, pensions, and assignment 

trom the state either as a return tor political services or as 

charity. 

Except the big Jagirs (1n most of the cases) all others 

were not granted the ruling rights, and were non-jurisdictional. 

In this regard, worth-mentioning are the Chenan1 Jagir in Jammu 

province consisting ot 95 square miles and a population of 12,000 

with an ST.illual income ot Rs.4o,ooo of which Jagirdar theoreti

cally reeei ved 15 per cent but in tact extracted . usually one

third, in add1t1on to his annual income of Rs.36, 000 from his 
• • 

lands aDd orchards; and Jagir ot Poonch (of which except the 

town ot Poonch is now in the territory or the Azad Kashmir 

Government} consisting or 1,627 square miles, and a population 

of 250,000 and with its annual income estimated 1n 1948 at 

Rs.l million. According to an ottic181 reports, the number ot 

Jagirdars and Muafidars 1n the state was 396 and between them

selves appropriated Rs.556,313 of the lend revenue annually. In 

addition to this there were 2,347 t-1ukarrar1do.rs tmo received en 
169 

annual sum ot Rs.l77,921 from State Treasury. All theoo 

• 

169 

In Spring or 1948, when Chenani Jagir vas integrated into 
the administrative structure or the state, the Jagirdar 
was given a monthly allovance ot well-deserved as.ao,ooo 
only. 

Mirzn Mohammed Atzal Beg (the then Revenue Minister and 
presently the Minister tor Agriculture, Revenue ar~d 

(Contd. on next page) 
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combined thus formed a feudal class ~o exploited the peasants 

as they liked. 

. . 
Those who spearheaded the nationalist movement 1n Kashmir, 

and then became the t1rm secular nationalists, were to rule tho 

state immediately atter independence. Usually known as staW'lch 

nationalists and thorough secularists, these people differed 

v1th both Muslim League and Congress le~ersh1p in two ways; 

(1) First, they (the leaders ot N et1onal Conference) 

were trom either lower midctle class or middle .class. 

(11) They were always left (in the sonse the Congress 

socialists ot 1930 were). 

"Nat1Q!Jal1sm 1n Kashmir" as t~r1tea P.N. Dhar, "-sprang trom 

its incredible poverty, squalor, misery and undernourishment 

which are the lot of the exploited masses. Nationalism in Kashmir 

is no mere middle class enthusiasm. It has no glamorous vague

ness about 1 t. lt 1s firmly based on the bedrock ot stark 
170 

economic realities and urge· tor political freedom~. The 

nationalists in Kashmir were thus unlike the nationalists 1n 

lndia, v.ho formed en overwhelming majority or upper middle class. 

"lnd.eed in Kashmir" t-.rrites Ta,va Z1nlt1n, "there nevor t-rao a f·1oslem 

lndustey ), Qrl th~ tjey to Golden Haryeata~ AsricptturaJ. 
.RAtoms in Kashmir (Government or Jammu and Kashmir, 
1950), P• 17 • 

170 T~a Zinkin, n. 67. 
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upper class because there were no great landowners end Maharaja 

gave·hts job only to fellow Hindus or to Moslems from outside. 

'l'he 1Jttt1onal Conference leaders were, therefore, school teachers 

like Sheikh Abdullah, small town lawer Mir S:as1m, tmd junior 
171 

employees like Bakshi Ghulam Mohammed". The sweeping land 

reforms thus sperut tor their unambiguous character. They were 

bourgeoisie b.Y their philosophy, but as they belong to the lower 

middle class overwhelmingly, they were no double-dealers as the 

upper-middle class and capitalists usually are. 

The revolutionary land reforms and other radical measures 

that were carried. immediately after independence have to be 

understood, therefore, in the background of the socio-economic 

conditions of the people, the prevalent f'eudal exploitation and 

the class character of the nationalist leaders than from a 

communal-feudal re e.ct1onary engle, the agents or whom made matly 

hues and cries at time and again that H1Jldus have boen discri

minated end segregated badly aJld that the efforts at the f.luslim 

upl1ftment is being done at the cost or Hlr.du dcgradationJor 

that IJat1onal Conference is nothing but a Communist organization 

(or the eommurists controlled contercnco). 

Asxerian Refgrms and Other 
Helta:ra Measuraa 

'l~ow Kashmir' uas an instrument ot upgrading the mosses 

171 TS~a Z1nk1n, n. 81. 
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from the "abyss or oppression, and poverty, degradation and 

superstition ••• into plenty, ruled freedom, science and honest 
17~ "t"h- . 

soil" • It says lJc.iJ-.. ,''freedom from all torms ot economic ex-

ploitation is the only true guarantee of political democracy and 
173 

without it, political freedom is e. mere shibboleth". Intro-

ducing it Sheikh Abdullah promised that "in our New Kashmir ve 

shall builcl again the men and women of our state who have been 

dwarfed by centuries ot servitude, ar1d create a people worth.J 
174 . 

. of our glorious motherland"• And, sir~ee the 1nd.ei)endence, 

the •New Kashmir' has come to be recognized as the basic economic 

policy of the ruling parties in Jammu and. Kashmir. Everything 

that is economic in nature, is done 1n the state on the neme or 
New Kashmir. For example, one or the key Congress members, who 

is also an intluel'ltial member of the Cor1gress executive committee 

told this writer that "teya Kashmir is nothing else but the New 
175 

Economic Policy or 20-Poi~t Programme or Mrs. Gandhi"• 

As early as 1944, thus, we find the basic principles of 

land reforms and other radical measuros provided in the New 

Kashmir~ It speaks for the abolition ot intermediary agencies 

ot exploitation and landlordism, land to tiller, co-operative 

172 see }1ew Kashmirt n. 33. 

173 Ibid. 

174 lbicl. 

176 Miss Mehmooda Al1 Shah, An Interview, 13 September 
1976, Srinagar. 
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associations and other radical measures. Soon after Independence, 

thus the popular goverrnnertt headed by Sheikh Mohammed Abdullah 

concentrated on these basic issues. 

The first step was taken in February 1948, when govern• 

ment introduced two ordinances: one for postponing the realiza

tion of debts tor a year and the other tor providing that all 

proceedings regarding the eJection or tenants which were pending 

in the revenue courts should also be stayed for one year. Two 

months later another ordinance was passed assuring the restora

tion ot all cattles and immovable property to those who had been 

forced to leave the state as a result or invasion. 

The other step of significance was that of April 1948 

Act that terminated all Jag1rs, Muatis and Makararis except 
176 

those tor religious purposes. lt saved for the state about 

Rs. 7 lakhs per annum, relieved the much exploited peasants ot 

the crushing burden of ptijfment in killd to the ttme of Rs.3t lakhs 

and released 4 1 250 acres or land granted to Jagird.ars in favour 

ot cultivators of tbe soil. A population ot about 250,000 was 

treed from servitude or medieval type of serfdom and feudal 

autocracy, as a result of the liquidation or Jur1s<Uct1onal 
177 

jagirs. 

By the end or 1948 other agrar1 an reforms were introduced 

that reduced the rent tor tenancies above 12t acres to 26 per cent 

176 Atzal Beg, n. 169. 

177 P.N. Dhar1 n. 1681 P• 75. 
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of the produce on rice land and 33i per cent on other lana, 

benefiting 60 per cent of all t~e cultivators. Moreover, 

so,ooo lumals (6,260 acres) of state-owned land were distri

buted tree of cost to landless land-labourers, and cultivators 
178 

were granted permanent occupying rights. 

Having done all this the government appointed a 'land to 

the tiller committee• that included the representatives ot 

goverr.ment • 1 and.lords ar•d peasants, while at the same time con-
. . 

s1d.er.Ulg thoughtfully the problem of the indebtedness. Accord-

ing to the ott1c1al estimates "rural debts amounted to 310 lekhs 

or rupees and urban debts to 56 lakbs which meant a per capita 
179 

average ot 48 rupees"• .In February 1960, the government, 

therefore, issued all ordinance del&~1r;g tor another six months 

the raal1zat1on of ell debts; a process that finally culminnted 

in fsr•reaching measure known as the 'Distressed Debtors Relief 

Act'. The Act provided for the 'Debt Cor1c111ation Boards' having 

jurisd1ct1or. over debts up to ~s.s,ooo.oo. In pursuance of the 

Act both debtors al'ld cred1 tors had to appear bet ore these boards 

with evidences or amount borrowed, amount repaid, and rate of 

interests etc. 

The governnent decreod that PS~ment or an aggregate of 

1~ times the principle would discharge the debt. Thus age-old 

178 For a briet summary ot these land reforms see, Liguidn-
1.1.-m ot Landlprdtm in .Iemmu and .Kashmi~: ( Goverrment of 
Jammu and Kashmir, 1960 ). 

179 See, Times ot Ir..dJ.a, 21 April 1950. 
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I 

rural indebtedness was reduced to a ~ossible minimum. In all 
I 

10 boards t-Jere set up in the state. :And by January 1963, it 
I 

vas reported that the debts worth Rs~l,46,69,482.00 were reduced 

to as.62,43,243.oo end the total number of the cases filed to 
' 

tbe board were 69,502. Michael Brecher, who was in the velle1, 
I 

1n connection with his field work observed that 

the principal ditf1cul ty confronting the 
boards 1 ay in the tact that the 1111 ter
ate debtor-peasant almost: never rece1 ve4 
any written acknowledgement or Pefments 
ot interests to the credi,tor. Further
more because of this 1ll1.teracy, the cre
ditor was in the habit o~ inserting in 
th.e contract a sum of considerably large 
than the emount of the lQan actually 
granted, with a high rate of interest. 
The function of boards • •i • \fQS largely 
that or determining the tact ••• but even 
this deadlock could usu~ly be resolved 
b1 the simple expedient Qt requesting the 
parties to take an oath ~n the form ot 
placing their hand on the Koran, or one 
of the Hindu holy books., The evidence 
thus given was almost certain to be cor• 
rect; one ot the parties:would retuse to 
take such an oath or breakdown and tell 
the truth. (180) 

' The government, however, exe~pted from the Jurisdiction 
' 

ot these boards the commercial and t1nanc1al groups, the commer

cial l1ab1l1t1es, arrears of wages and rent, land rewnue and 

debts to the government or banking corporations. But the busi

ness commW'Iity was not haPPY \11th i;t 1 and on 13 July 1950 the 

180 Michael Brecher, n. 28, P• l69. Further writes Brecher, 
"The Relations between credltor end debitor rarely 
deteriorated as o result or, this conciliation". Ibid. 



Jammu Chamber of Commerce demanded that Act /should be limited 
I 
I 

to agricultural debts and that tile dec1s1or~' m.aking power be 
I 

vested to judiciar3 1 not the conciliation boards. Few d~s 
I 
I 

later this organization called on its mem~ers to boycott the 

Act and to suspend all loans to the govez:hmental concerns, to 

pressurize the government to withdraw t~- Act. But 1 the govern

ment or agitators and tr~edom fighters, /who bad seen many clays 

or darkness and immense suttering coulq' no~ be threatened by 

these powerless bourgeois threats. 

ZAMll.DARl ABULITlON: ABu,iiTION uF BIG 
1AKDEDESXATESACT 

Finally, on 13 July 1960 we witness the most radical 
. ' 

! 

measure that was ever taken 1n the ~ndian sub-continent wben 
I 
I 

the government ot Kashmir decided to transfer the land to the 
' 

tiller. This Act still remains ld/thout any parallel in the 

whole or Indian sub-continent 1nc,l.uding Indin1 Pakistan and 

Bangladesh. The Act is knovn as/ 'Big Landed Estates Abolition 
I 

I 

A.ct •. "Under it, proprietor ret'ained only 22i acres or lend 

(i.e. 182 kanals) besides orchal'ds, grass tarms and fuel ser

vices, end the right or ownership in lend in excess or th1s 

unit was extinguished and trarlsterred to the tillers to the 

extent of their actual cultivating possession during Kharit 
. ' 181 ~ 

2007 (September-October 1950. 1

)". This Act •revolutionized the 

181 o.N. Dhar, n. 168, p,e 75. 
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~hole agrestic organization or the statew. It {this Act) 

s~s: "it is this peasant who wilf.hencetorth be responsible 

tor payment ot land revenue rm<l cilsses assessed on that land •••• 
' 

The land revenue will be reckoned' at village revenue rates ••• 

the law also prohibits the trenster ot land to a tiller who is 
183 

not a state subJect". 
I 

· ~his Act, when implemente*, transferred same 4~ million 
I 

kanals (563,soo acres) or land t~ the tiller. Finally, the. 
I 

legislation, to a great extent, lias genuine and revolutionary, 

because: ' 
I 

(i ) 1 t cUd not provide !tor 
184 : 

expropriated landlords; ' 

any compensation to the 

(11) the question ot compensation vas left to be settled 

by Constituent Assembly; 

(111) tillers to whom lands t:ere transferred were not 

required to pay anything 1n retiurn; and 

(iv) the transfer or O\t(llership automatically cancelled; 

all rights of the old propr1etqr. 

182 See, Land Beforma (Land' Reforms officer, Sr1nagar, 
1952). 

183 l&ken from Beg, n. 169, PP• 69-72. 

184 "In the interval", however, as notes Dhar, "the land
lords were paid an ann~t,y of three-fourths, two-thirds 
and one-halt ot the land revenue of lend confiscated 
in the first, second, end third and subseguent years 
respectively, subJect ~o a maximum ot Rs.a,ooo per 
annum''• 
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I 

' 
rlhnt gave the affix ot revolut1oliar.v to these retorms 

I 

was the attitude o:t the ruling party abQut the issue ot compen-
; 

sat1on. The constituent assembl3 subsequentl)' appoitlted the 

'Land Compensation Committee • to exsmill' the question of compen-
, 

sation to be paid to expropriated landliords. And it was in the 

second session of Assembly (27 March 1~52) that the report ot 
I 

thls Committee was submitted. The C•ittee expressed itselt 
I 

against the payment of any compensatiop• The discussion on the 
I 

zam1ndar1 abolition in the state which; started practically since 
' 
I 

1950, was completed in 1952. Sheikh 4bdullah, while speaking 

on the motion declared that 

The land hanger of the peo~le is Asia's 
greatest problem tod~. M~atma Gandhi 
at1d lr.td1an National Cor1gress ware the 
t1rst in India to re al1ze ~the evil and 
suggest a remedy. But even the Congress 
has not so tar been able ~o satisfy the 
lend hunger ot the lnd1 en :masses. ~ehru 
and other lndi an leaders $re indeed very 
much concerned about it. : 1 t is r!ot our 
duty to see what others do.... our duty 
1s to serve the coWltry and the nation as 
the present time demand •• ,~. Telling us 
that supreme sovereignty :rests t11th Indian 
Parliament is to challeng~ the very basis 
of the principle of our Qovereign body 
t11 th undisputed power to 'decide even a 
hundred year old royal d.Ynasty, not to 
speak or a few big zemindars. We assemb
led here as the chosen representatives 
ot our people.... We copsider 1 andlord. 
as our kith and kin. They should have 
rather thanked us that we have shown them 
the path of honest labour instead of ex
plo1 tation. t1e have no~ completely 
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expropriated them. They ere lett tl1 th 
182 kanals of best land ot their choice 
besides orchards. (185} 

Quoting Telengana and China, Sheikh said, that he and 

his party wanted to avert these conditions, that arose in these 

places and therefore reforms were to be taken seriously and 

wholeheartedly. Resorting to reform to avoid a revolution, thus, 

was his aim. 

Mirza Atzal Beg, said in this regard that, though the 

Const1 tution o£ lndia provides tor compensation, but "this part 

or the Constitution ot India 1s r:.ot at all applicable to the 
186 

state of Jammu and Kashmir"• All the members of the Assembly 

tully supported the recommendations. \~reas K.D. Sethi viewed 

that compensation 1:1ould be to • encourage r1ew l{ind of explo1 ta• 
187 

tion", othors viewed that it was a moral duty or the govern.-

ment to relieve those who had sacrificed their lite in the 
188 

struggle tor tre edom •, or that the "public interest" could 
189 

not be saer1t1ced tor "vested interests". Finally, they 

viewed that "vhat wns robbed trom them immorally and what is due 

to them morally, for that they are being asked to pay to those 

186 "Abolition of Zemindar1" 1 The Hindu, 31 March 1952. 

186 Comment by Atzel Beg 1n the Jammu and Kashmir Const1 tuent 
Assembly, 27 Maroh 1952. See, ,Jmnmu e.n<1 ftnahmir Cgnati
tuent as;gbly Debatea 19§2, vol. II, no. 3 (Srinagar, 
1962)1 P• 3. 

l.B7 rerishan Dev Sethi, ibid., p. 11. 

l88 Ghulsm ~adi-r, ibid., P• 13. 

189 Assad Ulleh t·11r, 1 bid., P• 31. 
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190 
who got 1 t vi thout moral! ty ". Ultimately, on 31 March 1952 

the Constituent Assembly unanimously adopted the report or 
Committee which said& 

The tillers to whom the excess land trom . 
which the big proprietors are expropriated 
1 s transferred in ownership right, are an 
indignant, impoverished and much exploited 
class by themselves. No question of re
covering the price ot the lands trom them. 
As a state with limited resources we are 
too poor to p~ compensation from out of 
the state 'Revenue. The financial liabili
ties will be ot very . serious nature and 
payment 1 tselt will prove incalculably m1 s• 
chievous. Apart tram these considerations 
there is no moral, economic or social 
basis for compensation. We, therefore, 
recommended that both in Principle and 
policy the payment ot compensation to the 
expropriated proprietors is not desirable. 
The payment of compensation would perpe
tuate the present inequitable distribu
tion of wealth. (191) 

Land Reforms were, thus, adopted effectively and author1-

tat1 vely in J emmu and Kashmir under the leadership of Sheikh 

Abdullah. l'he Timea ot ;In~t~ correspondent, for exaople, wrote 

from Srinagar: "Sheikh Abdullah 1 s land reforms have indeed been 

swooping and spectacular. !.•early 461 000 acres of land have been 

distributed among 421 000 tillers. Almost every peasant can now 

190 Quoted by Atzal Beg, 1b14., P• 6o. 
Similnrly sa,ys Tom A. Cullen that Assembly viewed 1n 
confident tono that "to support compensation would be 
like telling the tillers that though they morally 
01med the 1 and, they must buy the 1 and from those who 
do not morally ovn it". 
See Tom A. Cullen, "Kashmir's Agrarian Revolution is 
won ~thout a shot", Chtlstlan Sgience Mqnitqr, 
11 June 1952. 

191 Cited in O.N. Dhar, n. 168, P• 1?7. 
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become the owner ot plot he works on ••• goverr~ent has paid 

no compensation to the dispossessed landlords, because exche• 
192 

quer cannot attord it". Al'ld Sheikh Abdullah declared in 

unequivocal terms that. his party would not vote tor payment ot 

compensation to landlords as neither tiller nor the government 

was in a po.s1 t1on to make payment and as some landlords do not 
193 

take their fortunes very legitimately. 

It was because of these retorms that mant voices were 

accusing Kashmir Government ot having gone wild with revolu

tionary 1d.eas. lt was a regime •tighting on all fronts'. The 

educational pattern was also changed and syllabi were made in 

conformity with the political pb1losopbf ot 'socialism-secularism 

end demooracJ'• Whereas 100 years ot Dogra rule hoa 3 colleges, 

1n first three years or National Conference rule the number ot 

colleges Jumped to 12 (and a new Kashmir! script was evolved 

tor the first time). The institution or private enterprise 1n 

five key commodities• food, salt, sugar, end.kerosene was eli

minated. The cooperatives were opened to manage the distribu

tor,y functions of these essential commodities. The hand1cretts1 

art, culture, started progressing with the ava1lab111ty or 
welfare-oriented policy of the government. The government imme

diately after independence involved itself completely with the 

192 "Towards a New Kashmir: Sweepina Land Reforms", Times 
o! India, 6 August 1951. 

193 "The Future of iCashm1r Ruling Fsnily ", 4be 8tntemo~m1 
8 August 1961. 
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task or social reconstruction. As one of the political Pandits 

observed thai, 

1t s;ombinea both the roles ot emergency 
administration and planning commission ••• 
facing two tasks at the same time: that 
1 s 1 foreign aggression and social recons• 
truct1on ••• it is a. government of agita
tors capitulated into power perhaps e 
little too soon, on top ot an ettect1ve 
bureaucracy. the ministers have reduced 
adlllinistration to personal level. Baksh1 
Ghul am Mohammed, the De9uty Premier and 
most active member ot the cabinet keeps 
tew tiles. He and his colleagues go to 
the spot, hear the two s1d.es, alld. g1 ve 
verbal instructions. Action is prompt. 
,And 1 t s ette ct on the popular mind 1 s 
selutory. (194) 

There was no regional or religious discrimination in the poli

cies of the National Conference, and the only tavouritive to 

be helped was poor class, and the only to be taught charity was 

so tar exploiting class. Thus writes the same political commen• 

tator that, "the present leadership can~ot be accused of paro-
195 

chial1sm'*. 

The measures taken by the 11ewly established popular 

goverr~ent were so ettective that Sheikh Abdullah vas dubbed as 

a Communist qv many people outside and inside the state. lhe 

leruaal.em fQ.a1, wrote; "though not comm ur.J. st Sheikh Abdullah was 
196 

attracted by the Communist theories ot land reforms". one of 

194 tt.Kashm1r' s Gigantic Task of Social Reconstruction", 
Times ot Indict 8 August 1951. 

195 Ibid.. 

196 see .teruaalem PoGt 25 February 1954. 
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the arch reactior;.ary, functioning throughout against the ghost 

ot communism, wr1 tes in the following wordsl 

No discussion on the pol1ticel situation 
in Kashmir or that period would be comp
lete without the role of BPL Be41 and 
Dhanventr1 - the two powerful Communist 
personalities who with headquarters at 
Srinegar and Jammu respectively, domina
ted the politics or the state tor over 
half a decade. While Bed! - or more pre
cisely Bed1s - mainly contlned b1s role 
to remain in touch with and influence 
Abdullah, tour members ot the cabinet of 
eight - M.A. Beg, G.M. Sadiq, G.L. Dogra1 
and Budb Singh - were grouped together 
Ullder the leadership of Dhanwantri. The 
state premier, too, seemed to be 1mpres-

, sed by the 'po11 tical 1ntegr1 ty ' and the 
'intellectual superiority' of this group 
over the other three - Baksh1 Ghulem 
Mohammed, Sham Lal Sarat, and Col. P1r 
Mohammed being illiterate. (197) 

. 
About reforms, it was said everywhere that in Kashmir 

where wooden plough still universally in Practice, peasants 

were banded an_agrarien revolution on a platter. The business 

community felt irlsecure and they were especially scared of the 

presence of Bedis and Dhanwantr1 in the state. The bourgeois 

press immediately gave a wide publicity to the viewpoints ot 

those vested interests who tor long exploited the people of the 

state. For example, AmrJ.t .Bazar EatrJ.ke, spoke of Lala Girdhar1 

Lal Anand, 1D high spirit. He was quoted Saf1ngl "Financial 

integration or the Kashmir w1 th India is the only way to bring 

about definite improvement in the economic conditions or the 

19? Balraj Pur1 1 n. 1631 P• 14. 
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198 
peoplen. In the name of p~ople, thus he wanted the Judicial 

Protection (as provided in the Constitution of India) tor his 

community's and his interests. He complained about the high 

rate o.f taxation, and wanted the government ot India to enter 

into an agreement w1 th the Kashmir Government as provided by 

Article 278 of Indian Constitution, so that instead of relying 

on money raised by goverr.rnent by taxing the richer classes, the 

Government or Kashmir could borrow the same from the Government 

ot India. He demanded abolition ot the custom duties, which 

earned to the state exchequer Rs.l27,ooo,ooo and as provided 

under Article 276 ot lndi an Const1 tution, the grants be given 

to the state goverJUnent. He thought that idea or self-sutficienc.v 

was impracticable and. foolish. t-Jhen reforms could r.ot be opposed 

1n 8ll1 Vl\Yt the reactionaries represented. by Lela G1rd~ar1 Lel 

Anand and Praja Parishad elements exploited the outspoken nature 

of Sheikh Abdullah. Sheikh was now accused not for his reform 

policy that annoyed them most, but tor his statements like: •one 

hundred per cent sovereignty ot Constituent Assembly', or 

'freedom before accession •, and so on. Indian press helped. them 

1n cr1t1o1z1ng Sheikh Abdullah more than he deserved. Frustra

ted as he was, Lala finally complained for having no constitu

tional or legal bar against the cont1scat1on ot the property of 

a tew rich people. He complaineda "Some ministers have gone to 

198 "Problems of Kashmir", Jmrit Bazar Pc~r1ke1 9 April 
1952. 
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the length ot asserting that there would be outright contisca• 
199 

t1on or even housing propert1"• 

Another and equall1 rrustra~ed ana scared community ot 

feudal reaction was the so-called •Jammu Agriculturist Associa

tion •. lt requested. the President ot India telegraph1call1, to 

permit the Supreme Court to go into the question of expropria-
200 

tion ot l endlords in Kashmir. 

Finally the landlord, merchant, end communal elements 

were best represented by Praja P11rishe.d, who demanded tor 'an 

absolute accession' with India. The reason tor their demand 

was obvious. They could not make af:l'/ popular image by making 

the land reforms a political issue. Though they appeared as 

delighted nationalists, but during 'Quit Kashmir' when .Nehru 

was arrested by the Mahara3a's order at 'Kohala', they not only 

kept quiet but came in protest against Nehru's entry into the 

state. From this, 1t is evident that the PraJa Parishad was 

purely an agent of feudalism. When the teud.al class was power

less and nationalists were popular throughout the state because 

ot their land retorm policy, the,y tried to exploit the communal 

sentiments or the masses. Further, 1t being an agent of feudal

ism becomes clear from the tact that, when the hereditary rule 

was abolished 1n the state on 12 June 1962 by a decision of 

Constituent Assembly, Prem ~!ath Dogra (the lite-long leader or 

199 Ibid. 

200 see Ibe Statemnexh 7 August 1962. 
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the Pra3a Par1shad) immediately swnmoned the executive bod.y 

meeting ot PraJa Parishad and fll)pealed to Government or India 

to interfere so that as he said: "1 t might not affect our vital 
201 

111terest,.. 

Jon Sangh came out as an inalienable friend ot Prala 

Parishad outside the state, and demanded to observe 29 June 

1952 as the 'Kashmir Day •, by holding public meetings, demor1s• 

trations in protest of abolition of heredltar.r rule in Jammu and 

Kashmir. And, from this day onward we find that Jana Sangh 
202 

entered into the state as an ally ot reaction. 

lmpact or Land Betorms on tbe,grgan1Jation 
Slt .N at&OJlal. Qgntf renee 

The National Conterence being the ruling party ot the 

state greatly ipcreased its mass-base with the help or its lanci 

reform policy. It became highly popular in rural areas, end 

people living under age-old serfdom and indebtedness realized 

what actually representative government i~. Tom A· Cullen, for 

instance w.rltest "I talked to the peasants. !n the village ot 

Khaitangan (population 1000), ••• without exoept1on the peasants 

expressed their enthusiasm tor the land reforms and paid their 

201 See The Hindu, 15 June 1952. 

202 See The B1ndu1 17 June 1962. 
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203 
grat1tudes to the goverr~ent for making them possible". "one 

gaunt, grizzled spokesmat." notes the same writer, r•expressed. to 

me:~ •• in the old daYS We had to give halt ot our produce to the 

owner. Then his servar:tt came arou.r.td tor gifts ••• we had only 

one-quarter of the produce lett for ourselves. Another tiller 

told how he had been absolved o,y a government debt conc111at1on 

board of debts amounting to 400 rupees (S 80) owed. to his land

lord. In deciding the case, the board had taken into considera

tion the blar~ets, cattle, corntruit, and clarified butter which 

• the landlord had extorted from the,peasants·in the form ot gifts, 
204 

he said". Thus, e unique type or exploitation that gave 

1 tself a name of gift was a1 so done away vi tb completely. 

An overwhelmingl7 rural state, the land reform law was, 

thus, the most remarkable achievement or Kashmir from the point 
206 206 

of view or the peasants and landless; and "history making" 

1n 1 ts ettect1 ve implementation.. They were rightly terms as 
207 

''t-1a~na Carta tor peasantry" by the Hindustan Standard. And, 

203 Tom A. Cullen, "Kashmir's Agrarian Revolution is l'Jon 
~Iithout a Shot", "br.iat;ian acienge J~pnitg~:, 11 JWle 1962. 

• These gifts were another ur~que source ot feudal exploi
tation. Through this hidden exploitation the Jagirdars 
could ask 8111 thing trom their peasants 1n klnd. 

204 Ibid. 

205 B.D. Mala.viya, !tmld Betoz:ms i,t1 IntUa (Ne\1 Delhi, AICC, 
1964), P• 416. 

206 Ibid.-, P• 4.22. 

207 See "Kashmir Tenancy Reforms: t. Magna Carta For Peasantry", 
Ihe fiindpatnn stgcd~, 20 september 1952. 
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to a great extent they speak tor: the victory ot National Con• 

terence in 1951 elections and boycott or elections by Praja 

.Parishad. Though elections were rigged one, tor which the 

ruling party deserves sharP criticism, but there is no doubt 

that even in case of a genuine contests the ~at1onal Conference 

Party would have won by a thumping maJority. And it was only 

since the implementation of land reforms that the National Con

terence ~qually established itself in Jammu and Ladakh pro

vinces also. 

~~A KASHMIR AND ACCESSI~b Tu lhDIA 

It was because of this progressive character ot national• 

ists trom Kashmir, and Congress policy under. Nehru and Gandhi • s 

le.adership that Kashmir's accession to Ir1dia. became a :reality. 

As Teya Z1nkin writess 

Just as the Congress had its policy of 
socialism end landretorms going bsck to 
the Karachi Resolution of 1931, so the 
~ational Conference has its progromme 
tor a 'New Kashmir' which goes back to 
the early thirties and which is to the 
lett of Congress.... It is because of 
this very left-wing policy, that ~rational 
Conference has a fringe of follow travel
lers. SUch a party was bound to find 
India more congenial than Pa,dstan. It 
considers Pakistan providing itself on 
being an Islamic state as medieval, and 
it feels that its reform programme would 
be impossible in a society as landlord
dominated as it considers Pakistan to 
be; ••• its members have seen Punjab! 
t•1oslem officials under the Maharaja and 
that was enough tor them. (208) 

aos Tsra Zinkin, n. 67. 
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Similar was the narration or Zainub Begum (the. sister 

ot late G.M. Sad1q) who told this investigator during an inter

view that: 

It was on ·N~a Kashmir' that the acces
sion had to be decided. Those who accep
teci 'Naya Kashmir', they were our natural 
friends, and we would accede to that coun
try. rl1 th this view, Sadiq Saheb \1as sent 
to Pakistan to meet Lia(lat Ali .Khan. Sheikh 
Saheb1 M.A. Beg, S.L. Sarat, D.P. Dhar, Buah 
S1r•gh and Maul ana r~asood.i went to Delhi tor 
talks. During his discussion with Sadiq 
Sahe b Jinnah irlvi ted the whole working com
mittee of bational Conference to Lahore. 
Sadiq Saheb, when he saw, everywhere in 
Pekisten en atmosphere of panic and war
like pre paratioll, he asked b1 s friend Miy an 
lftikar-ud.•din about 1 t. The latter took 
Sadiq Saheb to his house end told him all 
that was breving there. He also warned 
Sadiq Sehob against stawing in Labor~. And 
when Sadiq Seheb asked as what the Qavalis 
were doing there in Labore, lft1kar told 
him that the whole National Conference ·~ork
ing Committee which Jinnah was 1~v1ting 
would be arrested. In the-meantime the 
Qaval1 attack on Kashmir would occur, so 
that if they failed through persuasion 
Kashmir would be integrated with Pakistan 
by coercion. Sadlq Saheb then told Jlnnah 
• give me a plane alld I \1111 bring the other 
members of National Conference Working Com
mittee to Lahore from Delhi •. Sadiq on 
reaching C~lhi narrated the story to all of 
his colJ.eagues. He told them, 'wb,y talk 
about lHJ.Y a Kashmir when P ski stan • s pl en was 
this'. Sheikh when he heard all this got 
enraged alld said: 'Choro Paltistan Aur Chalo 
Kashoir (to hell vith Pakistan, let us go to 
Kashmir). {209) · 

209 Zeinub Begum ·(VJ.n1ster of State for Labour and Social 
l1eltare )a U1 Interview, l.2 September 1976, Sr1nagar. 
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India, Wlder :Nehru, on the other hend, readily agreed to the 

National Conference manifesto, •Nq a Kashmir' in unconditional 

terms. rath this similarity or ph1losophf and ideology, there

tore we find Kashmir's accession with India. 

Inadeggag! ot Land Betorms 

First, it would be improper to say that in Kashmir reforms 

were revolutionary (except that it did not provide for the PSI

ment or compensation tor the lands expropriated), because whereas 

the average holding was barely 2 acres, a ceiling for a holding 
210 

had beer' placed at roughly 23 acres ot the best land. In 

addition to this, orchards which were very important for mone.v

malcillg in Kashmir, were no-t touched •. 

second, the quality of la11d \1as not taken into considera

tion 11h1le formulating and implementing the land. reform policy. 

For example, there carmot be a similar ceiling tor the land 

belonging to 'kandi areas' (areas between rocky planes or hills) 

of Jammu end the fertile valley. 

Third 'Sheikh has been described an fully unsuccessful 

on the economic front', by many of our intormonto. The people 

d1d.not 11ke the compulsory lev,v system tor the procurement of 

210 According to 1961 census report, the per capita land area 
on the side or the oeaser1re line works out to 9.6 acres 
ot which r.o less than 9 acres are usable reducing the per 
capita cultivable area to o.6 acres only. The net area 
sovn per capite is still loss and stands at 0.5 acres. 
See ~ensua of India~fvol. VI, Jcmmu and Kasbmir, Part 
l-A{iJ, Dfm-<n:IJJ. ,aaport; (Delhi, 1968), P• 154 • . 
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toodgra!ns. For example, one or our informants said: "Such 

policy created many hardships tor the people. It made people 

sutter 1n man.y ways. As there was no permission to take r1ce 

inside the city, the people bad to cook the r1ee outside the 

municipal area, pack 1t, and then take along with them to the 

city. Both village and city people, therefore., suttered 

because ot this. Even it one had lend in a village and house 

1n the city, and could produce the crop tor h1 s need., be could 

.not talte it with him to the city tor his use. And later Baksh1 

He abolished the rightly understood ~he root of the problem. 
211 

most bated system of compulsory levy known as Mujat:reza system't• 

Though with coming or Baksh1, this ·1nadequacy·was removed, the 

second mont1oned d1tt1culty was also teken into consideration 

when the government was made to realize that the peasantry ot 

Kendi areas were hard-hit b.Y these reforms. The government 

theretore appointed a committee headod b,v Justice Jank~ Nath 

L1az1r in February 1953. The \'lazir Committee was ot the unani

mous view that aa acres was not an economical one in Kand1 area. 

Its r4ltport 118s published on l June 1963. The Committee 1n 1 ts 

report strongly suggested that the maximum limit or lend

owership be raisecl to 38 acres in Jammu and 28 in Kashmir 

province. It turtber suggested that a maximum l1m1 t ba t1xed. on 

·the basis of land revenue, which was the time index of soil 

~ll Ghulam l-!oha:runed l·U.r (District Congress Committee 
President, Srinngar (Rural})s ~~ Interview, 9 September 
1976, Srinagar (Las3en). 

0 
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tert111t1• 

Conglusion 

In this chapter, we have seen that there are regional, 

religious, linguistic, ond caste and class cleavages in the 

social system or Jammu and Kashmir. We have also seen that 

the reaction to the land ~form policies came from Jemmu pro• 

vince. The land reforms, on the one hand popularized the 

National Conference Party, and on the other hand a section of 

people from Jammu opposed it whole-heartedly. And, as we 

will see in the next chapter that the land reform policy was 

one ot the factors tor factional politics in the ~ational 

Conference Party in ·1947-63 period. 



Chapter III 

FACT IO}( ALI Sl·1 



Chapter lll 

AD IngQ1rv 1ntg the Nat~e g( Fagttgna6 Pol1ti;s 
,a,n the Ryl1pif Pertj.ea qC tbe ~tatt 

The term 'factior1al politics' as it is frequently used. 

in the literature of social science connotes a style ot poli

tics that is conflict1r~g, complex, unprincipled end. highly un

predictable pol1 tical behaviour. Factions are llot legitim ate, 

but relatively permanent, unstable end informal groupings. A 

faction germinates at the endeavours of a potent! a1 leader, who 

itl search or· the avenues for influencing the process of the 

author! tati ve allocation of values (for a society) mobilizes 

the support of various like-minded persons ot a party, and in 

the process the gratification ot the obJect! ves and interests 

ot these followers, however, becomes the primary aim or it • 

.Factions in Jammu and Kashmir (ruling parties) me.)' also be 

define4, therefore, as intra-party groupings, seeking to cont

rol power or influence, determining the distribution or scarce 

economic resou.rc~s, making ot the decisions, and implementing 

the party poliu.cs and objectives 1n a way that serve·s their 

interests most. A taction here appears to be highly imperma

nent and patternless in case 1 t is purely motivated by power. 

In this part of the country, most or the time, the stability 

and strength ot a taction is determined b.V its adherence to the 

ideology of secul eri sm, socialism and democracy. Further 1 to 
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get legitimacy its being pro-Indian is on essential pro-

requisite. A taction appears to be stable as long as it maln-, 

tains both power and popularity among the masses, and continues 

to satisfy its followers by different means. Usually there is 

only o~e leader in a faction, and if there ere more than one 

leader in it, it is a coalition ot factions. On certain occa

sions coalition of factions may also appear as a taction (e.g., 

as ~ vill see in the Sad1q ar~ Qas1m faction), but, still the 

whole tactior1 is identified. with one leader. 

The history or factional rivalry in Jammu and Kashmir is 

highly interesting and most revealing. It is particularly so, 

because Jammu and Kashmir is the only Muslim majority state of 

India. , Thus, it provides an excellent and thought-provoking 

case study or the highly complex and cleavage-ridden society, 

about which it is generally viewed that region end relision are 

the only determinants ot all politics in this state. But our 

t1nd1ngs do not support these sweeping generalizations. In 

tact, factional pol1t1cs is too sophisticated to be decided by 

simple factors like region and religion, though their 1ntluenco 
1 

cannot be ignored completely. Factions in this state, therefore, 

1 One or the most prominent leaders of the da1 (who had 
been deeply involved in almost all factional struggles) 
tor example S83 s that: 

"In upper classes there is no religion. They eat 
on the same table, live ir; the seme house, wear similar 
dress, lead. similar lite and share similar values. lt 
is only in lower classes that we find the differences 
over sharing of values and observance of religious 
practices. But they do not tight tor religion by their 

(Contd. on next page) 
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are rlot embeded purely 1r. either religions or regional consi-
I 

derations. In fact, factional cor1rlict more often occurs bet-

ween two potential leaders belonging to the same region and 

religion, than between the leaders belonging to different 

regiorls and religions. And, even if there 1s a cor~tl1ct between 

the two leaders of different region and religion in some cases, 

the region and religion are the least important factors that 

influence their co~fl1ct. Further, the strategies and politics 

ot a taction 1 s determined not by regional or religious consi

derations but by the size and strategies ot the rival taction. 

Here ar. attempt has, therefore, been made to show the 

development of conflicts in the ruling parties of Jammu and 

Kashmir between 1941 to 1970. We, however, have started since 

1931 to ti11d out as how the g~1,g1D and d.evelopmept or factions 

took place, as we find them on the eve or independence. so, the 

period between 1931 to 1947 is briefly treated. In the present 

and the following two chapters an attempt has been made to des• 

· cr1 be the conflicts in the ruling parties as they occurred trom 

time to time. In these three chapters, we ~11 discuss the 

changing composition of factions QJ'ld tact1onel struggle as they 

own. It is the most irreligious people who exploit the 
religion for their own interest. Jinnah, e.g., was the 
most liberal democrat, leading a western lite and shar
ing modern values, but to was the person who exploited 
religion on the basis ot the two·nat1on theory. Thus, 
what is needed, therefore, 1s the development or lower 
olssse~"· 
Ghulem Mohammed Mir ~District Congress Committee Presi
dent, Sr1nagar (Rural >J: An Interview, 9 September 1976 
(Las jan). · 
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took place between 1931 and 1970. 

FACTIO~ALISM IN t-10VEMENT ERA 

qontl&ct W1tb1D tbe ~gsl1m 
Cgnftrensut 

The h1story of the freedom struggle in Jammu and Kashmir, 

dates back to 1931. The movement period thus spreacls over only 

17 years, that is, between 1931 and 1947. 

To begin with, J.t was the Muslim press from Punjab that 

launched a !.terce campaign agair1st the Heharaje.' s rule. In 

December 1930, the All Kashmir Muslim Confererlce was founded, 

and held its first aratual session in Lahore. It was attended 

by few young men from Jammu and. the cry or 'Islam in Danger• 

was raised. But the Muslims of valley being staunch followers 

ot Mir Waiz Ahmad Ullah Hemdani, retrained from participating 

in it, in response to en appeal b.1 the Muslim Conference of 

Lahore. In the meantime, a oore ot tew educated young men 

representing radicalism and modernism, ceme into existence (in 

the valley), who had orgar11zed the 'Reading Room Party •. They 

were, therefore, up in the arms against the conservatism or 
Maul v1 Ahmad Ullah. 

The conditions of the people L-os shoun in Chapter II_7 

were absolutely pitiable and virtually a despotic rule was in 

operotion. lt needed, therefore, a leadership with an appre

ciable amount of humar.ism, idealism, and sacrificing spirit to 
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awaken the masses. Sheikh Abdullah, an active member or the 

Reading Room Party organized masses in various mosques and 

delivered t1er;v speeches against the shameless and naked ex

ploitation by MaharaJa's regime and. also against the dying out

look of the dying Munad Ullah Mir \"ia1z as well. And, in early 

March 19311 the old Mir tiaiz died. ·The new Mir ~laiz Maul ana 

Mohd. Yusut Shab had all s,ympathies with the aims and outlook 

ot the • Reading Room Party'. He lent great support to the now 

movement, which naturally gathered great momentum. All vas, 

theretore, set for an explosion, and the only thing needed was 

a 11 ttle spark. 

Historically, 'this spark was provided by an 1ns1gn1t1-

cant butler who in the process or histor.y became so important. 

on 21 June 1931, when at the end of a meeting called tor elect

ing the representatives ot the Kashmir t-1usl1ms• (vho oore ex

pected to submit the demands or their community to the Maharaja 

at the suggestion ot G.E.C. Wetcetleld - a Political t41n1ster>. 

Abdul Qadir (the cook ot a European visitor) delivered a violent 

speech advocating massacre ot Hindus. He was arrested and his 

~rial report created. a sensation throughout the city. The 

The Muslims .trom J emmu hec1 alread_V elected their tour 
representatives among whom Chaudhr1 Ghulam Abbas t'las 
one. From Srinagar, seven prominent t•4usl1m spokesmen 
were elected. They were KhawaJa Saad·ud-Din Shawl, l·11r 
l1a1z Yusut Shah, t11r Ha1z Atiq Ullah Hamdeni, Aga 
Seyyaid Hussein Shah Jalali, KhawaJa Ghulsm Ahmed. Ashai, 
Sheikh Mohammed Abdullah, and t-tunshi Shahab-ud.•D1n. 
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people demanded w1 thdrawal of the case against him• Finally, 

the first sign ot the D. Day ot the Dogra RUle was thus indi

cated on l3 July 1931, when ar. open clash occurred between des

potic Mahara~a and· communal forces. The armed police opened 

tire on unarmed masses. Thus, w1 thin a very short period the 

movement gathered a great amount of ·mass appeal. And, a small 

period or nearly 23 d.eys shook completely the roots of 85 years 

old Dogra Empire. The 13 July 1931 will, therefore, be wr1 tten 

in red letters in the history of the freedom struggle in Jemmu 

and Kashmir. 

The organized political movement 1n the state came up 

from 1931 onwards. The movement was well in progress and it 

seems that during those hours there was complete harmony bet

ween variou.s leaders of the movement. But, w1 thin a very short 

per1o4 the difference between them developed. In tact, ~the 

factional struggle in the political arena of Kashmir", 8838 

G.M. Ba~pur1, "vas evident right from 1931. Various factions 

Wlder the leaders.h1p of Sheikh Mohammed Abdullah, Maul vi 

Abdullah (grand.tather ot Shemim Ahmed. Shem1mJ, Maul.v1 Yusut 

Sheh, Ghulem Nab1 G1lkar, Cheudhri Ghulem Abbas, RaJa Mohammed 

Akbar Khan, al'ld P.N. Baaaz, were struggling to have as much 
' 2 

supremacy in the political situation of the state as possible". 

2 G.V.. Rajpur1 (Ex-Minister in Bakshi Administration and 
the General-SecretarY of the National Conference, 1953-
55): An Interview, 21 September 1976, Srinager. 
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Similarly, Shrunlal· Sarat seys: "the tirst taction in the poli· 

tical movement came about 1n 1931 1 tselt, when Nir t·Iaiz Yusut 
3 4 

Shah withdrew trom the movement". This happened when Yusuf 

Shah felt that the Muslim Conference movement within the state 

was coming more and more under the influence ot the Ahmedyno 

ot PunJab. He being 'H:anitt• Muslim was naturally very much 

averse to that. Further, he beir1g very prominEmt. l.tuslim prea

cher on Musl1m religion, rtot only had a commanding tollovins 

ot Muslims, but also most of the rich ana influential Muslim 

families were his followers. Among them, there were people 

trom the 'landlord class•, business class, and some of the 

influential government servants. They, being abhorrent to the 

progressive social and political changes (that wore to come 

about in this part of the countey )1 prevailed upon the ciie-hnrd 

and conservative Muslims to retrain from supporting the move

ment led b,v the Conference. It is instead of the tact that the 

Muslim Conference had a cent per cent character of a communal 

organization. "These reactionary forces"• says Sarat ngalvon1zed 

3 "To begin with" says Sarat, "Maulana Yusut Shah was a 
nationalist. He was the product or Deoband Institution 
and was taught by the famous Muslim theologism and 
nationalist f·!aulana Hasan Madoni. Arld even being the 
top leader ot Muslim Conference, he endeavoured to get 
cooperation from r.or.-Muslim public men nlso. But due 
to prevailing coz:1ditions this move did r.ot succeedn. 

· Shamlal Soraf (or.e of the first ton tollmen of Kashmir 
movement and a very close associate of Bakshi Ghulam 
1-:onemmedh .An Interv1ow, 24 September 19761 Srinagar. 

4 Ibid. 
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a forceful support to their view and, therefore, succeeded in 

preva111r1g upon Mir W'a1z Yusut Shah to withdraw his support and 

himself also from the movement which he Clid. Therefore, a 

first taction in the movement for freedom struggle came in 
5 

1931 n. . Since· then that taction had been keeping away trom the 

political and social changes that came in the state. 

The other taction that caught the eyes of every one 1n 

the state was led by Sheikh Abdullah, an equally popular leader 

but an anti-thesis of Yusuf Shah. He was chiefly supported by 

Ghuls.m Mohammed Bakshi, Ghulam Mohammed Sadiqt Mirza Af'zal Beth 

Ghulam Mohiuddin Karra, and Maulana Sayed Masoodi. "Abdullah" 

s~s Rajpuri, "managed nearness and proximity to the political 

torcea struggling in the sub-cor1tinent that enhanced. his chances 

ot survival in the political battle ir1side the state. The rest 

of the contestants remained confined to the state boundaries 
, 

and got overpowered by Abdullah, oocause of his broader base 
6 

and superior ideology or coc1o-econom1c characterR. Actually, 

after becoming the lee.der or 1 Reading .Room Party' Sheikh Abdul

lah launched. struggle against both feudal - communal reactionary 

combination 1n the state. This Reading Room Party soon turned 

itsolf into the 'All Jemmu and Kashmir l'luslim Conference•. 

In its first session held 1n Sr1negar on 151 16, Md 17 

October 1932t Sheikh Abdullah was elected as its first President. 

5 Ibid. 

6 Rajpur1, n. 2. 
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By 1936 a radical change had appeared in the mind ot Sheikh 

Abdullah and his other nationalist colleagues. Their militant 

nationalism started, being replaced by a liberal nationalis. 

The influence of' the both Congress and t_,uslim League 1doolog,y 

tended to polarize the Muslim Conference Organization around 

two extreme poles. One section agreed with Abdullah's call tor 

the need of an organizati.on that opens 1 ts door to· all communi

ties, and the other did not reconc1~e vith this position ot 

Abdullah, but· under the pressure ot public o})1nion and· popu-
" 

larity ot nationalists they also Joined it •. 

The maJor step tor secular1z1J~ the state politics was 

taken in the 6th annual sessio11 of the Muslim Conference held 

on 26 March 1938. In his Presidential address Shoikh~ declared. 

that: 

Lilte us the large majority of Hir.dus and 
Slkhs in the state have immensely suffered 
at the hands or irresponsible govern
ment.... The ma1n problem therefore now 
boforo us 1s to organize joint action and 
united front age1nst the forces that stand 
in our way 1n the achievemont of our goal. 
This will require rechristening of our or
ganization as non-communal body •••• (7) 

• Popularly Sheikh tt.oher:med Abdullah is called as 
Sheikh or Sheikh Saheb in the valley, and we also 
therefore, will use these popular references to 
him interchangeably. 

7 Cited in Prom ~ath Bazaz, Thg H1ptotr gt struegle fo~ 
Ernedom in Kasbmir {Delhi, Kashmir Publishing Comp~, 
1964), P• 168. 
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Embodying these v1et:rs, a resolution vas placed before 

the working committee (of Muslim Cor,ference) by Sheikh Saheb 

on 28 June 1938. The resolution was adopted "after a heated 
8 

discussion of about fifty-two hours~, because of opposition 

from some sections of the party to it. S1«nif1cantl1, those 

who opposed this move included also the persons like Baksh1 
9 

and Beg. Finally on 10 June 1939, a special ses&1or1 of Mus-, 

lim Conference was held at Sr1nagar, which performed the formal 

rechristening ceremon,y. And, or~ 11 JW'le 1939 otter deliberat

ing over it tor a whole night, the historic decision ot con

verting All Jammu and Kashmir Muslim Cor£erence into ~1 Jammu 

and Kashmir l~ational Conference wan taken. on this dey s~s, 

l~ehmooda Ali Shah, ttgood sense prevailed on our leaders and the 
10 

f·fusl!m Conference was J'lamed as the National Conterence 11
• 

"This" writes Bazaz "sounded the death knell of the l·1Usl1m 

Conference and heralded the d~ with the happy nows or the birth 
11 

ot the National Conference in its place". Almost all signi-

ficant leaders ircluding Ghulem Abbas and Allah Rakha Sagar 

supported tho move. 

8 Ib1d. 

9 Ibid., p. 168. Mir \..iss1m, o.P. sarat, ar.d marlY other 
important persons also approved this vacillating charac
ter of Baksh1 and Beg during tbe movement period. 

10 M1 ss Z.lehmooda Ali Shah (Pre sent PCC Bxecut1 ve l·iember 
and a ver1 close fr1onci ot late G.f4. Sadiq)z An Inter
viev, 13 September 1976, Sr1nagar. 

ll Baznz, n. 7, p. 171. 
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In the meanwhile, with rechr1 sten1ng ot the Muslim 

Conference as the Natior1al Conference, H1ndu leaders like 

Shaml al Saraf, Jiy a Lal K11 e.m and Kasey ap Bandhu ceme out ot 

the Hindu Communal Organization called • sanatan Dharam Yuvak 

Sabha' 1 in 1938, and lent their full support to Sheikh. Later 

when the National Conference was organized, they joined it 

• along with many ot their followers. P.N. Bazaz was another 

supporter or Sheikh Abdullah in his struggle against the forces 

or reaction. The National Conference thereafter continued to 

grow in strength day by day. But at the seme time the cracks 

within the organization were obvious. There existed a real gap 

between the •communalists' and • secularists• atld 1nbetween we 

find the double-dealers and •vacillating' elements also. 

Cv~FLICTS WITHIN THE ~ATlv~AL CuNiEREhCE 

~ have seen above that three types ot attitudes emerged 

1n tho earl¥ organization of the hat1onal Conference. Thus, 1t 

is possible to construct a typology ot leed.ers of National 

Conference during 1939-47 period. This can be given as follows& 

• 

a) communalists, 

b) secularists, 

c) vacillating or double-dealers. 

Shiv nera,an Fatedar, however, continued to run this 
communal body. 
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xaeill ators 

Let us take the vacillators first. ln this we count 

chiefly three significant personalities, whose attitudes cer

tainly had their impact on the course ot the factional politics 

ot the state. They were Maulana S&fed Masoodi 1 Mirza Af'zal 

Beg, and Gbulam Mohammed Baksb1. We have seen earlier in this 

chapter that both Bakshi and Beg opposed the move or Sheikh 

(1n 1938) to secularize the state politics by rechristening the 

Muslim Conference as the National Conterence. But at the same 

time ~ find that they lent their tuil support to him in his 

struggle against VJ.r Wa1z Yusut Shah, and Chaud.hri Ghulem .Abbas 

(and his followers from Jemmu). About Maulana saved Masood.i 

says Bazaza "indeed it was revealed only a few months after the 

formation of the National Cort!'erence that Maul v1 Mohammed Seyid1 

General•Secretar,v of the National Conference, had act1velJ en

couraged. behind the scenes a few 1mpul s1 ve f•fuslim young men to 

start a Muslim Conference and promised them not only his help 

but that of other Muslim leaders of the National Conference as 

well but that ~en the proposal matured he turned a volte-
12 

face owing to the fear ot being exposed". Further notes Bazaz 

tbat the closeness of National Conference to Indian National 

Congress "disheartened man)' nationalist leaders notably .Atzal 

Beg and Maulvi sesid the two commWlall.v inclined members ot tho 

12 Ibid. t P• 176. 
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13 
high command, it not Abdullah and Baksh1 as well "• !heir 

vacillating nature also is evident from their activities before 

the Quit Kashmir r-tovement. Shemlal Sarat, tor example, said to 

this researcher. thata "At the end of World War 11, a move was 

launched in state politics, by maD9 people who held the view 

that Jemmu and Kashmir beir1g predominar.ttly a Muslim maJority 

state its grievances have been listened to by the British 

Government. They teared that as the r~ational1st viewpoint was 

not henred, the Muslims ot the stat~ mQY .be ~hrown overboard. 

Therefore, they began to canvas support to their viewpoint, so 
If 

that they could also join the hands with the state Muslim Con

terence that meant the Muslim League and Jinnah. Those who 
14 

were behind this move were Baltsh1, Beg, and f.1nulana Masoodi"• 

According to S~at: "1t was natural on the part of Beksh1, Beg, 

and Maulv1 S~id, because the Britishers recognized only three 

parties who would be handed over power. They were the Ind.1an 

National Congress, the .All Ir1dia Muslim League and the Indian 

rulers (i.e. princes). Thus, Baksh1 and company having tailed 

in getting recognition, followed this understanding ot alliance 

13 Ibid., P• 184. Thus sa1 s Bezaz further that "the bigh 
command ot the ~ational Conference was a house divided. 
against 1 tselt", P• 176. 

14 Shamlsl Sarat, Interview, 
Sarat further said: .. Though I was close end even 

closest colleague ot Beksh1, but as a historian how 
can I ignore the dangerous strategy ot Baksh1 before 
the Quit Kashmir Movement. Be should, therefore, be 
mentioned in this regard". 
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with th~ Muslim Conference which dominated them up to Quit 
16 

Kashmir Movement ot May 1946". This move, he V'1ewed it suc-

ceeded would have be® dangerous tor the party end the country. 

Though the vacillating elements were there throughout 

the factional struggle, as it is in almost all factional poli

tics, we will not go into this detail here. And even this case 

ot double-dealing is mentioned because or its historical signi

ficance. 

~gmmugalists VB• atcQlerista 

7he secularists include the Muslim leaders like Sheikh 

Abd.ullah (the rather tigu.re ot secularism in Kashmir during the 

movement period.), Sad1q, ~arra .and RaJa Mohammed Akbar Khan ot 

Mirpur, vho throughout the movement rema.i:neci .t1rm and adamant 

on the stand the part1 had taken. 

The polarization ot the communalists and secular national• 

1sts in the National Conference was evident ~i~ht trom the very 

beginn1nth because there always appeared a lack of trust in one 

another• s viewpoint. The first major crack, thus, appeared on 

~8 December 1939, When in a meeting of the \1brk1ng Committee 

held at Mirpur, a resolution was adopted that spOke tor the 

'composite nationalism' of the National Conference and which 

appeared as the replica ot the language policy of the Indian 

National Congress. In a resolution adopted, the Working Com

mittee "stror~l1 resented the exclusion ot tbe recognized court 

lanauage Hindustani from the list ot both compul. sor1 and optional 

15 Ibid •. 
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subJects prescribed for the Kashmir Civil services exern1nationstt 

and "strongly urged its inclusion as one of the compulsory sub

Jects, tac111t.v to be given to the candidates to use either 
'16 

Persian or Devnagr1 script as they like". Significantly, both 

Abbas and Allah Rakha Sagar were not present in the meeting. 

~communal minded and educated Muslims", t1r1tes Bazaz, "were 

wa1 tin.g for this day. They had been demoralized by the overwhelm

ing popularity or the l~at1onal1st forces in the valley and vere 
17 

discreet to lie lov". Few days later Ghulam Abbas lett the 

National Conference and he wastollowed b.V most ot the Jammu 

Muslim leaders. 

This happened, according to Shamlal Sarat, when "atter 

the conversion of Muslim Cor~erence into the National Conference, 

some or the rigid communalists cUd not toe the line that the 

party had adopted. They eontin'-led to call themselves or; the 

f.1usl1m Conterence side. In the beginning Chaudhr1 Abbas and 

his other colleagues whole-heartedly 3oined the }lational Con

terence, but 1 ater they could not persuade tho1r corel1g1on1 sts 

from Jammu to join them. Most of them tell out and later Maulana 

Yusut Shah, Chaudhri Ghulam .Abbas and some other recalc1 trant 
• reactionary Muslims (who had not Joined .the National Conference) 

16 Bazez 1 n. 7 1 P• 179. 

17 Ibid. 

• This group led by Mohammed Yusut Qureshi, which did not 
Join an,y one in 1939, now Joined hands w1 th Ghulam Abbas 
and Yusut Shah. 
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joined together and set up the 'Jammu and Kashmir Muslim con~ 
. 18 

terence' afresh in 1941". And, after this, writes Bazaz, 

"almost every week cases were reported of black eyes and bruized 

heads in the scuttles between the two factions {now two parties) 
19 

ot the Muslims •••• " 

Hindu ys. Muslim LfladftJ:5 

t~th the Joining of the ~at1onal Conference by various 

Hindus, a Hindu group also existed within the party. Though 

never having a purely factional character as such, this group, 

however, tended to unite in case the attack on Hinduism was 

launched b.J ar~ of the leaders ot the National Conference. 

t-Jhere as, Sheikh on the one hand invited Hindus to join the. 

National Conterence tor he thought that without tow Hindus within 

this organization it could not be a non-communal party; on the 

other hand, feeling that the NPtional Conference was losing its 

hold among the Muslims b.v going nearer to the Congress "in his 

most characteristically demogogic manner he attacked Hindu poli

tics, derided Hindu society, contemptuously retorred to Hindu 

religion • • • and made an Wlwise remark thnt lslcm was the sun 

and other religions were stars ••• that displeased and embarras

sed his Hindu colleagues ••• who on 28 April 1940, in the meet

ing or l-!orking Committee questioned these remarks ••• Abdullah 

18 Sbsnlal Saref', Interview. 

19 Bazaz, n. 7, P• 190. 
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remarked that what he said was correct and he would repeat it 

because he vas Muslim first and Muslim last ••• this unhappy 

episode ended. {finally) in the resignation of Jiya Lal Kllem 

and Kasbya.p Bendbu, two leading Kashmiri Pand1t members or the 
20 

Part1"• This '.lias, however, the first and last time that on 

the basis of religion a few Hindu leaders lett the Muslim domi

nated organization, the National Conference. This did not occur 

again in the factional history of the National Conference, and 

the Congress. 

EaottonB1 Qontltgt Betwetn 
1941 and 194§ 

By 1941 a qualitative change had taken place in the 

organizational structure of the National Conference. By this 

time this party had come into the close contacts with the Indian 

National Congress. Like within the Indian hational Congress, 

we find in the National Conference also, "many miniature repre

sentations of the various political formations of' the country. 

Many were associated with the Congress Socialist Party, certain 

~re commun1ts, .end some were outright representatives ot the 

Congress ideology, though the difference of nomenclature was 
21 

there". 

It factionalism is taken purely as a struggle for power1 

there was no factionalism as such, during the movement period 

20 Ibid., pp. 180-1. 

21 G.M. Rajpur1, An Interview, 18 September 1976, Srinagar. 
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ot 1940's because up to 1947, as M.N. Kaul, remarkeda'~"th.e 

fJat1onal Conference was leading a movement against the auto-
22 

crat1c government". But still thore were certain people 

trying to control the party organization and achieve supremacy 

over the others. At no time therefore, tact1onel1sm can be 

avoided in one sense or the other. The period of 1940's -

before independence, therefore, again provides with the general 

typo~ogy ot tbe factional aligrwents. Thus, there existed 
" 

factions based on the ideology ot lett and right, and on per

sonal lo.v elties, during this period. 

Qbar~, snatic Lead.ft z:sh1Q 
c 

Let us first take the taction based on a loyalty to a 

leader and not en ideology. SUch a t1pe of lead.eJ;~•follower 

relationship is a charactezoist1c feature ot almost all tradi

tional soc1et1e s. To become such leader, one has to be an 1do al 

leader, whose creed. is renunciation and suffering, end who does 

not succumb to personal temptations and emb1t1ons, especially 
23 

nt the cost of his follo~rs. In this way on many occasions 

a lender makes an exhibition or personality cult or a charismatic 

leadership emerges on a particular pol1tieal arena. nsheikh 

Abdullah", says Rajpuri, "was the personality who made crude 

22 M.N. Kaul (Revenue MiDister in Shamsuddin' s and Sac11q • s 
Cabinet, and PCC General-Secretary, 1973-75): 11n Inter
view, 12 September 1976, Srinagar. 

23 See Paul R. Brass, Fagtional Pqlitiga 1n en Iu44an state 
(Bomb~, oxford University Press, 1966), P• 237. 
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exhibition ot personality-cult and whom certain people tried 
24 

to worship•. But, Sheikh Abdullah because or his towering 

personality needed no taction of his own, nor did he try to be 

a taction leader since the conversion ot the Muslim Conference 

ir1to the 1\at.ional Co11terence. In tact, Sheikh alwa.ys appeared 

as a t ather-figure or the whole orgar1iz ation as long as he stuck 

to the ideology of secularism, socialism aud democracy. lnstead 

ot being a taction leader he served as an arbiter politician 

arid a. cohesive figure. He specialized in the function ot main

taining cohesion when the factionalism in the party became acute. 

PROGRESSI~VS. NON-PROGRESSIVES 

The progressives in the state of Jammu and Kashmir pro

vide an interesting history of radical politics in Indith It 

was an appreciably a large group within the Kat1onal Conference, 

that ceme directly under the. influence of Marxism and Communist 

leadership. It uas represented by G.t•t. Sad1q, who pla,yed n key 

role in rechristening the Muslim Conference into the l.ational 

Conference and ~ho was destined to pl~ an even more important 

role in the later period. For example SareZ said: •From 1942 

onwards SacUq, who he.d. come under the direct influence ot Commu

nist ideoloay tried to inJect progressive philosopqy into the 

political thinking ot the party, uhlch at times countered with 

the Pronounced Gandh1an ideology ot the Indian National Congress. 

24 Rajpu.r1, Jrt Interview. 
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26 
The latter ideology had support or majority of the leadership,.. 

The formation ot a group of progressives in Jammu and 

Kashmir has an interesting history. The influence or l·1arx1st 

and Communist ph1losopb1 here is credited to the names of 11ell 

kno\111 Communist leaders like Abdullah Satdar and Fazal lllah1 

Quarban. Both were Moscow trained. They visited the Valley in 

early 1937 and contacted some leaclers of the Muslim Conference, 

who were believed to possess the leftist leanings. For several 

weeks they actively worked in Srinagar but without 8111 tangible 

success. ln 1940, Sadiq is reported to have come into contact 

with BPL Bed.1 end .Fari<la Bedi, who by the end or 1942 proved to 

be successful in winning over the sympathies or Sheikh Abdullah 

and G.M. Sad1q. Another noted Communist who became triendl1 

with leaders ot the tational Conference in Kashmir vas K.M. 

Ashraf. In early 1942, a young Kashmir! Pand1t named 1\iranJan 

Nath Raina, who CSJne under the influence of the ph1losopey of 

Marxism in the .Allahabad University and was trained at different 

centres or Communist Party. ot India before 1942, returned to his 

native place and became the staunchest propagandist or Progres

sive thinking. In the meantime, a study circle was opened at 

the Dal Gate to propagate the philosopb,y of Marxism and Communism 

in the valley. And, by 1942, a clear-cut division ot Progres

sives and reactionaries had taken place. The progressives 

26 Shamlal Saraf, An Interview. 



reprosented b.v Sodlq vas a big group or 1ntolloctuals an4 

le c.4ers l11te: 

l) G.~1. S&tl1Qt 2) t-1.1~. Re.irta, 3) Kot1lal. Mtsr1, 4) G.R. 

Renzoo, 6) P1r Glasudd1rl1 6) G.M. RaJpuri (changod at later 

stage to CDti-lettlst), 7 I J1yn Lal 1t1lam1 8) Pir Abdul Asia, 

9) J1a Lal Tem1r1 (labour organizer), 10 J Uobemm.ed Lor'e 

(peasentr.v ) 1 llJ Mohammed Anwar Khan (peasentl')' J, 12) Jllllk1 l•ath 

Zutsh1, 13) Pran hnth Jeltll-1 {~ournolistJ, 14) D.P. Dbor (vac1l• 

lated botween Beksbl ond So.<Uq, in tact inf'luencec:l both b1 

tenru1sm onc1 Marx1nc), 16) l-1obd. Yusut Dar, 16) Ghulcm Mohd. 

1'4al1k ( jo1ne4 just ·after 1947), 17) P1r Abdul Knb1r (peosantr~ ), 

18) Al1 Mohd.. Shah, 19) BabwUn Zebld, 20) tloor Mob4. Sholkb, 

81) Hred&~ Nath Durrant, 2P.) Sarder Darbar st.naht 23) Bem Plarc 

Seret, 24) ltr1 shan Dov Sotbt (1 a tor stage ) , 25) Mot1 Ran Boi gro, 

26) Bed.rl t~sth l~1shat 1 Z7) Trilochan Duttn, 28) M1ss t-1ebmoodn 

&1. Shah etc. 

Those who wore not ttith Sadiq 'tlero usually zooterred to 

as rightists or vnolllating elements. The rightists uere repro• 

sonted by many peoplo l1ke Meulnna t-lasoo41, Shcolcl sorat 1 

Bakshi and or. CIOJJJI. t1meo by Sboilth himsolt. Maul ann l·1nsoo41 

11ns a staunch rightist eJ.d. as G1 oauddin soy o, "consciouolJ ant1-
26 

lhlrx.tst orjd cnt1-progreo&1l'o". Sheikh octad. as tho aole 

leader ot tho oraar.1zat1on end above toctionel1Gm, but ha uouGlly 

26 P1r G1asudc11n1 llll Interview, 21 lleptembor 19761 
SZ'1no.gar. 



represented the rightist forces ill tho organization. Ho 

ollowed tree C:Uscussio.n and argumentation otJ evezo.v matter, 

arid accepted ·aHll\V times tho positions t~bich even he bimnolf 

oppos€4 in1t1al.ly. Thin was, 1n fact, the secret ot his mBln• 

taintns' supremacy. The remarkable exemple of vacillating 

behaviour here was that of fttrza Atzal Bea, who carried vi th 

him n 11ttlo bit of lott1st, rightist, communalist and secular 

philosophy. Less thE.U'l him was Beksh1, ttho in genertll oaroed. 

w1 th She1tth, but of'l EUll'lY occasions supported Sodiq' s moveo. 

!tQJJflilt a.B.Qtmum eroueaatxo a 
.a»ti t\on-erogamsies 

(lJ l'ho first major clooh betwoon the proarens1vos end 

ant1•progress1ves occurro4 1n 1942, uhon Sadiq succoedocl in 

getting odogte4 the 'Pooplo*n Wor' rosolut1on. Ibo main leadero 

vbo oppoao4 1t vore, MoulMn croup trOZJ Valley, and .j·ecmu aro\19 

of tho ~otionol Contoronce loci by Cb. t!.obd.. Shoff$e., It.D. Sotb1 
;n 

(later turnod. ar1 ultx-n-redicol) eloo opposed the reoulution. 

(11) The next contl1ct occurred in 1943, wben orl the 

c1rcal.ot1on or newspoper •People • s \:Jar' Sheikh and ltarro 

throotenod thO expulsion ot lott1ota from the t;o.tioncl Conference, 

end the persor.ol scuttle between Sheikh end Sadiq was evidenced. 
28 

But, loter on Sheikh retreated. 

27 l-~oti tel U1ar1, tm Interview, 23 September 19?6. And 
also based on the interview with Pir G1asudd1n. 

28 G1osudd1n, Interview. 
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(111) Sho1kh and Karra also objected to tho conductina 

of the study eirclo by the r.t arxi sts. on th1 s 1 ssue Bak chi, 

however• supported Sndiq ar;d helped h1tt 1n tho establishment of 

the study circles. According to Giasuddin, thoro aro t® 

obvious reasons tor Bakshi's doing so: 

(a) Baksbi himselt vos vor1 poor, end 

(b) He cUd r:ot like Karra to be lieutenant 
· ot &hoilth. (29) 

(1v) fJQsm:o Con(erenge of .;i.ti;5: !mmediatel.v af'ter tho 

release ot the lndie11 ra\t1onal1st leaders lilto 1-cobru end Gan<ib1 1 

the OJ'lllUal session of the !Jetionsl Cor~rerence t1es bald at 

Sopore on 31 4, and 5 August 1945. lt was a historic event for 

the nationalists of Knshmir, because the prom114ent loec.ters of 

Indio like t:ehru, Aze.d, Abtlul Gattar Khen Ofld rotan Ab<lul Semcd 

Khan t:13ro ~tter.ding this session. "The1.r presence here"• os,ys 

Shalal Saraf, ,.,invoked lot or er.tbus1asm and peopln gave thom 
30 

their tullest ovation~. One or the outstanding results or 
that soosion t:IBS that not only J~Zat1onnl Confo:rence rank Md 

t1lo, but people 1r. general oleo showed thelr full solidor1ty 
. 31 

with the r:at1or.al Co11foronce. It removocl, to a groat exter1t, 

tho confusion that 11o.s created even in this part or the countrJ 

29 Ib1Ci. 

30 Sbemlcl :larot, In tor view. 

31 liver• Bozaz notes that, .. 11o leas tbon 201000 pooplo nttor.ded 
the ooao1on". Prcm I.atb Bazcz1 n. ?, p. 247. 
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32 
by the then Muslim Leoaue politics. 

From Viewpoint ot factional OOllfl1ct olso the Soporo 

Conference 1s J.mportant. It vas bere that an open claG.b bet

ween leftists end. rightists occurred.. There were three s1gn1-

t1cant resolutions on which on open clash ~as w1tnosoed. 

First vas •fl:.re Kaobm1r' resolution. aeoond, vas send• 

ing or greetings to tho • Reel Arrtrl • tor victory against fascism. 

Third, was welcoming tl.olotov' s speech in tho Ulll ted flat1ons 

with reference to India that 1 t v111 soon find a place in the 

Internot1onel organ1zot1on. 

(l) The 'JJev Ka.sbmlr' (or Nayo Kashmir) programme was 

frGmed in period between 1942 and 1943, thtlt vas to become the 

objective or the Notional Conterence Party. It is a solely 

socio-economic ,plant d1v1ded. into two portsa (a) Tbe Cot4st1tu

t1on of the state, end (b) tho l~ntional Economic Plan. lts 

authorship 1s usually ascribed to the progressives and especially 
33 

to the comrade BPL BocU by various reoctionor1es. Tho I~tew 

Knshm1r Progremme tla8 alreadl passed. in 1944 1n Jrinaaer session 

ot the h at1or~al Cor•t erence • and. thus pes sea unen1cousl.J. J.,s 

32 l11tervlew vith Sbaclal Sarat. 

33 See Bolrej Purl, "CommurJ. sm 1n ltashm1r" t l\naM1~: 4f(UJ"O 
entitled nTho Communist Potential in Kashmir", vol. a, 
nos. 6-6, MQY•August 1960, P• 11, and soe also Bazaz, 
n. 61 P• 419. 

But tho suspicion of the reactionarlos has no ends. 
For even ~tho first Kashmir revolt of centuries that 
occurred 1n tho early 1930's vas, ascribed by ~alliam 
Borton in •The Princoo of India' (1934} to the Bolshevik 
influence" (cited ln Puri, lbld., P• 10). 
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M.ll. Kaul s97 s: "Adoption of the economic programme of tho 

1Jat1onal Conference 11ns domlnatod. by tho progress! ve forces. 

There was no opponent to the progremme as such but different 

factions had different views about the contents ot plan. Same 

factions had no such broed. vision as the progressives, 1ntel• . . 

lectually and soc1all1• Maulana ss.ved. 1 Chaudhary ~1ohd. Shafee 

cmd t4ohd.. Akbar were its opponents in the sense that the1 wanted 

to change or retozmulate the grogremme. 1'he style or contl1ot 

for example, was this that it one group would S&l tbet the land 

reforms should. be 1n this we~ tbe other group would suggeot 

the other methoti. And, there was no opposition to the land 

reforms ns such. Sopore Conference was still a movement end. 

1n tact M ezgression or the final strU8glo for liberation 

rather than the tactionallsm. Although, f.leulena would srq that 

Communists t1ere -implementing the imported. Russ1en formula which 

was inapplicable here, he was the Ger.eral Secreter)' of the 
I 

Orgonisetion that was spearheading the movement. She1lc:h on bls 

side aavo chance for open debate. In tact, 1n Kashmir no one 

could be ent1-proaroas1vo bocouce tho movement or which they 

wre tho part and· parcel vas progressive. The rosolutions like 

the land to tho tiller, workors charter, 'womon charter•, and 
34 

the • shopo or society•, wore thorefore adopted Ul'lan1mously ''. 

almllarlJ, G.L. Dogra SCfB that, 0 VO oontl1ot as such was tbere 

when IIS.V a ltashm1r wns adopted. Corta1n pooplo ware not· teel1na 

34 N.~. Kaul, Interview, n. aa. 
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Glltbus1ast.S.c obout 1t and vero not in favour of it. They did 

not like 1t1 but thoy could 1~ot oppose it. For example, K.D. 

Sethi who ohouted. tlllt1-commur.1st slogBilo was then cmly in tbe 
35 

9th class. Th1 s carmot b3 sa1d as the propor oppos1 Uon". 

v~ the second e~nd third resolutions (as ment1onod ecrl1orJ, 

however, on open conflict van w1 tnessed.. The oppos1 t1or~ to 

theae, according to Moti Lal M1sr1, ~como from the Jemmu sroup 

ot Ch. Mohd. Sboteo end Mohd. Akbar. From Sr1nogor t-1oulnno. 

So,yid, Kooh,yop Bandhu and Shsa Lel Sarnr openly attoekod the 

proposals. t-tein spokesmen who favoured the resolutions were 

Sad1q, Korra, and Sheikh. Thero vas n cUscussion on this roso

lution tor noarly one dey and one night, in which tho opon con

flict occurred. The people vho opposed it shouted anti-Communist 

slogans like: •commurlsts hnw betrayed during 1942 ond theJ 

l!Sro pro-Br1t1ah, etc. • Xh.e main argument or the prozresa1ves 

was that tbe v1ctor.v ot USSR was in the 1ntoreot ot the whole 

of bumon1 t.v Cllti espec1all.V to t1ght against .1mpor1al1sm, colo

n1el1sm1 otc. .And, Fnsc1em occorcU.ng to thom, wna tho 1:1ost 
36 

fiorco cnom.v ot mankind. S1m\ll.tanoously dJ.couss1on took place 
37 

on Molotov•c spoocb also. 

36 G1r1dher1 Lel Doaro (ono of tell men ot the movomont)J 
An lnterv1ou, 16 September 1976, Srinager. 

36 lntorv1o~ ~ith Mot1 Lnl ~Usr1, n. 21. 

37 Ibid. 
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Another resolution tbot 11ns passed. here tollovilig the 

line or the Communbt Pnrty of lnc11s, recognized. th.G right or 
as 

self-determination ot tho nationalities within tbs countr,v • 

.About the nature of politics during pre•indepenc.lenco 

days, t-t.tr. Ka'Ul says that: "as tar es tho obJectives or the 

programme ~er~ concerned there uns no ditterenco, but for their 

implementation different Views \-J'Gre expressed. Sheikh Sah0b 

did s:ot prevent healthy debate, artd t.ried to ach1ovo WHm1mous 

decisions. Before 1946, he ~as moro and more nearer to progres

sive views, ar:d there was also a reason tor hie being so. This 

ranson vas based on tacts which speak tor tho progresalve ideo• 

logy of those 4t\V s, and tlobody could afford to bs enti-progroa

niven dur1ng th1s time. The progressives nlso did not obJoct 

to the use or mosques tllld religious placo s tor tho mob111znt1on 

of tho· masses ... for the people here woro backl1ar<l encl rol.t.a1ou.s 

minded. Sheikh freely used these places to galvan1so tho ~us

lim mind. ~ moxcment .~ lQua £Dt aot1•ralie1a»a ~. 

lho proaress1vos tolerated all this because they wor,tocl moss 

mobilization for which they vera prepared to go to any oxtent. 

Furthor, they ngroed with the religious overtonoo of Sheikh 

Abdullah•s demagogy bocause not acceptina thin style of Sheikh 
• 

vould mettn a full concession to t1oul v1 Yusuf 3hah to COf.llr.:unal1ze 

the politics and oociety. Shoikh from tho vory beginning adop

tocl thic style boceuse he could r-ot ignore the influence of 

38 Interview w1 th 3iasudd1n onct t-l1sr1. 
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39 
~11a1on on.. tho people". Accord1n{t. · to Giosudc.U.n, bowevor, 

"it vas bocause of the backwnrdneos or tho Koshm1r movcmont 

thnt Sheikh•£~ nppeals and overtones totally becamo a rel1giouo 
40 

demngogv motivated by rel1g1ouo hiotory". Alld, nbout tho 

ambiguous character of the lett1ots, he oeys that, "duo to tho 

backwardnoss ot the move~ent no class character and no peaoont 

movement vns there and the 1deolog1col contl1ct, therotoro, BOt 
41 

blurred ir.to a personal1t.v cl&sh''. 

It 1 s obvious that a sharp d1 vi B1on ot opinion bettJGen 

progressives and conservatives occurred 1r. 1940's bofore the 

Qu1 t Koohm1r r~1ovsent. But this antagonism wos not allo~4 to 

increase becou~e of tho timely launching ot the ·~uit Kashmir' 

agitation in Y4ey 1946. For example, Shemltll. Sorot so,vsa "'.11th 

the launching of Quit Kashmir Movemer.t b,y the Eotional Contoronce, 

foct1onol1sm of whatever naturP. wos tho:oe, wns t11pod out. The 

entire leedorohip vos united heroatter to mako the movement a 
.t!2 

ouccess". With ~u1t Kashmir Movement many more membors of the 

1.ot1onol Cor..ference come unclor the 1tlf'lu.ence of' progrono1vo 

philosophy. G.f.!. Karra was one ot them. Korre no cr. uncleraround 

leader o£ the movomor1t (t~hon sl.l othors were joilod) was loadin3 

39 t,:.ii. Itoul, Interview. 

40 lnte.rv1ow with G1asudd.1rh 

41 .Ibid. 

42 Shamlol Baret, Intorviow. 
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thO agitation sinalo•bondedlJ• 'l'ho lett1stn helped hie 1c:mor.ael1 
4a 

acd. e4v1oocl him on maJ11 strategic issues. 

Tho o~ly instance or taotionel strugglo tor pover during 

tbe movement period. was betueen Mirza Af'zol Beg ond r::iy on J.hmc<i 

Y ar. It occurred when Beg was n0fll1nato4 ao a candidate of tho 

Net1onal Conference to serve as a minister under tho diorc~ 

rule (that woo announced on 2 october 1944 and ccma into Prac• 

t1ce on 19 october 1944). The selection ot Beg ao minister irl 

diorcl'\Y administration marrod the chance of F41nn Ahmed. Yor t~ho 

VQD tho loador or the Nat1o~nl Conference Pnrty 1n the loa1sla-

• ture since •1eptembor 1934. This really hurt H1an Aho~d Yar. 

After orto yeor t'ivo months Bog resigned on 18 f-1nrch 1946 (on 

the opening dar or the bud6et soasion ot tho state legiolotureJ -

follotting rE>fasal ot more povors to popular mir1istors (e demoncl 

put t~rth by th.e !~at1on8l Cor~terence) and facing odm1rl1atro.t1va 

nor.-coogoration. thouah tho ~ational Conference declared that 

1 t could r.ot CorJ:1 out thO peoplo • s prosrsmmo by Joir..1nB hcnds 

111 tb tho .ooara rulina ole.ns1 the creft.Y Pend! t t>rimo r.~r~ster 

acm Char.cira Itek emborroscod. thee b.Y persuodina r:1on .Ahoeci Xar 

to accept the cin1otorsh1p vocotod by Beg following tho part1 

43 "It ~ao durinn this period" SOJ'S G1osudd1n, "thnt 
K~rro reconciled with the Communists". Pir G1esudd1n, 
An Interview, 21 September 1976, Srinosar. 

• Tho t1rot Assembly (or loglslnture) n single chcnber 
House knoun oe Pro3n f'Jnbhn uoo crootec:t b'J a l'roclema
t1on of' t-1aharo.1a Bart Singh in 1934, and cont1Jlueel 
up to 194sG. 
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pol ley. And, t-11 en Ahmed Y ar who vas nursing h1 o ar1evance s 

(tor b,y~pasoing him b.v nppo1nt1r.g Bes as ~1r.1stor oorlier 

against the };Qt1onol Conference lead.orsb1p agreo_d to 1 t Ol'ld on 

16 April 1946 wos declared oft1c1ally ns e minister in 41aroh1 

etlm1fJ1!ltrat1on, only to be dubbed by the Nat1oru:U1sts "os a 
44 

traitor"• 

FACTiv.KAL Cvt~B'LlCT lh THE PUST•ltvDEP M;DSl.CB 
ERA 

fB,s;tio:oal&sm us t-o 1.953 

"As n re&ult ot ~ui t 1tashftl1r t-1ovement" SOJ' s Begu.m ZeJ.nub, 

"Kashmir bed: tour heroes. 'Ihe most s1gll1t1cant ot them wos 

a.M •. Karra, who vas tbe underground loader or tho movement end, 

thoretore, a. hero in a real sense of the 't10rd. tho otheJ." tw 

m1n1•horoes of' the movement were - Boltsh1 ond Sadiq (both rcn 

ovey to Lahore dur1nt.: this period, and. helped the ogitation to 

survive trom thora). The overall boro uas Sheikh Abdullob, who 

~os arrested on 20 May 1946 only tov dtfS aftor tho launchlna 
4" of' the Quit trnshm1r ati1tot1onn. The fact1onol atruaala 

1cmod1ately otter the movement, theretoro 1 rovolvos round these 

personol1t1es. Feu other persons of s1gn1t1conco to bo mentioned, 

howevor, ore l-1aulnllo dD.Ved, 1!1rze Atzal Beat D.P. Dhort G.L. 

Doern, R.P • darof t u:.u. .3eth1, Sbcmlal 3orat t ancl Jarclar Budb 

44 Bnzaz, n. ?, P• 263. 

46 Beaum Zotnub (the a1ster of late G•h• Jed1q)a ~ 
Interview, 12 S9ptember 1976, Jrinagar. 
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Jinah, otc. 

t:lboroas tcct1onol1so 1n the mowoont era, ao t10 hove 

soon, rovol vod :rounc:l the strQ6;lo betvaotl tho oomm®al1stn vs. 

ooculor1sto, end PI"Osroosivao vs. roact1onOZ"1oo; in the post 

occoonion orn a quol1tn.t1ve ohenao bed. teken glaco 1n ita 

character. A nev factor 'power' tbot lo tho concerll or ovoq 

pol1t1o1en aeve birth to o nott t1po or coJ:'lflict. But et tho 

OWG t1mo tho deln1l'lGilt ConBross 14oolou collt1nued t·o domlnoto 

tho po11t1co ot the totionol CorSerence. 

Tho toctionnl corSltcts ln tho rulinB party ot tho steto, 

botueon tho period 1947 Cl'ld 1953 cnn ba stucUed under tho 

follov1nc bocdo1 

1) tCarrn' n Ellmtnntton From the Cor:foronce. 

2) Baltsb1•l3Gg Conflict. 

3) 8ad1q•Sbe1kh Conflict. 

4) Sbe1kb-Bo!tsb1 Conflict. 

( 1 J Jarz:o! Q mJ.m1n.n.t1Qil 

i11th the tr.t.bol. 1nvao1on ot Itosbo1r, tbe t.:cbo.ra~a ot 

Itaohmir wna forcc4 to ootae 1nto agreement v1 tb tbo lnc.U. an 

UoVerr.mollt cncl tho not1or.~:o11sto (of J~u cllU Itaobr:l1r). 'ihO 

occosolon of ltoobmJ.r to In<Uo voo ooaplote \dth blo GlgDnturo 

on tho bot Of Aoceos1on on 2S ~ctobor 1947 (tbet MO~ ooceptea 
I}Ok/ 

by Ind1 n on 27 uotober 1947). Tu t.aed. 7· 11ao tbo popul cr 

oonct1on to tt. Therefore, tho IncU.oo Govornoolit provoiled 

upon tho t!oheroJa on 31 october 1.947 to oonctlon tho ei'Oat1on of 
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an BmertJGnCJ Adm1tllstrot1on with Sheikh es its bead. l:hus, 

there extstcd 1n Itoshm1.r two parallel regimes in the period 

betvcaen 31 october 1947 to 6 Mercb 19481 nemel.J that ot Mohn• 

role's under the Primo M1n1stership ot Mehrcbend Moha3an, on4 

the Bmorgenc,v Adm1n1strat1or. ot the National Conference under 
46 

Sheikh Mohd. Abdullah. The contusion was f'1nal.l.v orad1ootcci 

on 1 "arch 1948 ~th the proclemation ot Mnboroja providing 

tor the establishment of e popular Interim Government v1th 

Sheikh Mohd. Abdullah as 1 ts Prime Mlr1lstor. S1snit1oontly in 

the government tormod. un<ler Sheikh • s lee4ersh1p Kerr a ttos not 

tllkon as a mirJ1ster. 

The obv.1ous reason for 1t, s~s "'as1c, was thot ,.!terra 
47 

beceme vert popule:r 11 t~hicb Sheikh 414 r:.ot like"• ''Ite.rrott St:\YS 

46 1'b1n led to the d1cbotocey bot ween the tvo outbor1 ties. 
t11tb1n only 23 d01th for elremPle, Mebrchel'l4 l~cllaJon 
m-ote to Sarder Patel tbota "1'ha:re should not be a 
fUJ:'thcr dela.v in the fol'Olot1on ot er• Interim Qovoruuont. 
Sheikh Babeb, l oupposo is ill no burq about 1t1 ho.v1ng 
got CU.ctator1el powers vh1cb are be1ng exercised 1n a 
d.tctotor1al mer.ner rotit!l'4less of all rules end forms of 
lo11"• See, Mehrohand UohaJcn's letter to Sorclor Patel 
dated 22 November 1947, 1n Durgo Do.e, eel. • aar4R PnteJ.• a 
~m:~nQCmda~co 1f)46:6Q, vol. I, !;tnt. Licht All Keabmlr; 

Ahmedabad, t1ovj1vrm Publishing House, 1971), P• 81. 

Similarly, Sheikh tllso cooplcined tdth1n leso thon 
or.e month otter his appointment as bead of the emeraency 
edm1n1ntrot1on that tho friction between two outhor1t1es 
hcd reduced the eftlciency of' Emorgoncy Adclnietrntlon 
considerably, and he declared that the people of Kashmir 
wore determined nto moke MaharaJa reign, and not rule". 
Doe Umt.Hl of ll'JA,At 30 ~lovember 1947 • 

47 B,yed f11r ":$as1m (Union Minister tor C1 vll Buppl1as lmcl 
Cooperation;, 141 lnterv1ew, 7 uotobor l97G, liew Delhi. 
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G1nsudd1n "cGmo out as a hero, only next to Shoilth Abdullah os 

a result or Quit Kashmir agitation. Ghelkh reorod Karrn ao o 

men emb1t1ous tor pover, ond Sheikh, Boltshi, an4 So41q 30t 
48 

united and l1qu14atod him"• According to BaJpurit ~it ~no 

Sheikh c.nd. Ba!tsbi comb1ruat1on \fho led Karra•s ol1m1no.tion from 

tho poli·tical scone, ond bocnuso of his d1tt1cult.v to present 

an alterne.Uvo progressive ideological formulation be eot iso

lated. And to remove this c1et1c1onc1 he gavo a lille tbat vas 
49 

pro•Pok1sten1 ar~d ant1•She1kb in its overtoves"• "1tarre" 

reoerked Ra~pur1 "bad itA fact no ronson to do so, boccuse he 
50 

~as o bard-liner pro-Indian nat1onol1st throughout". S1m1• 

lo.rly, B.tl. Mullllt observed& "• •• at that timo ••• the Natloriel 

Conference ~as uorking as a te£m ffith Sheikh Abdullah, the undls• 

puted loe<ter, to'tJO:r1ng above the rest, and Ghul.em Mob1udd1n 

Karra trailing at the Eo. 2 holding views at some variance tdtb 

those of the Sholkh·••• By the middle or 1949 the t1rot breach 

in the Kashmir Net1onal Conference had taken place. Ohulam 

Moh1ud41o Karra woo an efficient organizer and bad boon the 

unaorsround Dictator of tho ~ult Kashmir Movement against tho 

llahora~a bet oro Independence. Be uos· tho orily person in thO 

Lotionnl Cunteronco who could measure up to Sheikh Abdullah, ond 

48 Interview with Glasuddin. 

49 ReJpur1, Interview. 

60 Ib.tci. 
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00 t:18S JIG.EIQPO llQn ii"BtB 'With the latter t1b0 \188 both ~ealoUS 

and. apprehensive ot Karra•s influence lest bis ovn position be 

s11bvortecl. So1 Karra vas not 41ven a plnco in tho. first oobi· 

net which the Sheikh tormecl under the MaharaJa. In enger ~ro 
51 

left the National Conference •••• " 

Karrn's exclusion from the aoverrnnent certntrJ.y surprised 

mollJ ot his devoted factional followers like Ghulem Ahmed "ar, 
52 

Shcmlal Yach, and the large c;t'tunk ot the rank and tilo ot tbe 

porty. According to RoJpur1, the Karra faction at that tlme 

also included leac:ters like G.R. Benzoo, P1r G1noudd1n, P1r Abdul 
53 

Ahed, ~oh1dd1n Noor, and Badrudd1n (a trade union loader). 

Though Knrra had no big taction like Snd1q1 sinco tho d~s of 

~u1 t Kashmir ho was very popular among the rank oz:.cl tile ot tho 

party and people in general. He vas a dyncm1o can a&d o aroat 

organ1sor tho proof of tlb1oh he gave in Jear 1946-47. His exolu• 

sion trom the govorrmont must certainly havo shocked him os well 

as h1s followers. ''In the beginning", accorc11na to Sbanlal so.ror, 
"voices about th1s wore heard., but lator these d1ssens1ons went 

underground. Those vo1coc were especiallJr those or Bea and 
64 

Sadiq vi thin their own circles"• ".After 1948", therefore, so,v s 

61 B.r.. t1ull1lt, ~ Xnnrn ydf!b t;ruu:u: KasbmJ..r (l;ew Dolhlt 
Allied Publishers, 1971), PP• 2, 18-19. 

62 Interview, ~ot1lnl ~1sr1. 

53 lntervtev uith Bsjpur1. 

54 Interview, Shamlel Sorot. 
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G1 tlsudd1n, "he all led t11 th Communist a in the st eto , but vor,v 
58 

soon he developed d1fterences 111 th them"• ActuBlly, Karra 

comos to the line of the Communists during tho yearn 1946-47 

uhon he uas leading Quit Kashmir Movement ao its underground 

leader, an4 wen all other prominent lea4era wro in tho Jnils. 

lbough1 his exclusion from Cabinet t~as not 11lted by Beg end 

Sndiq, Karra naturally starts disliking them also, tor they 
}..(fl.ft.JZ... 

~re 1n tbe government, end7supporting Sheikh Abdullab. Both 

Sadiq end BoB <whom Karra nevar thought more 1m port ant than bo 

himself was), tiGre ministers in the govornmont. Evon Bckshi 

ubo wao selected by Sb~1kh as bJ.s No. 2 was less 1mportr.nt thBI'l 

ltarra, if the organ1zet1or!al capac1 ty • valour and secr1f1oea 

tbnt he shot504 durirl& the Quit Itashtn1r ag1 tat ion ere taken into 

account. Kerra, finally ceme to beliove that those who were 

td th Sh~ikh wore not v1 th him, and those who wora in aovomoont 

vere ~th Sheikh. Thus, ho developed a hostile attitude ego1nst 

ell prominent leaders of the Party, like ShoUrh, Beksh1, Beg 

end Sa41q. "l.taulona" said Qes1m, "uas a noblo oan, having no 
. 66 

faction of his own and 11os vooillat1ng". During tho perio41 

wen ICorro could r:ot rocor.cilo m th both Sho1kh ond Ba.ltsh1 1 end 

came closer to Beg and·Badlq (for a while), s~o ~os1m 0 "I wns 

w1 th Ita.rra, onel belicvod blc as mt leader as long as he remained 

56 Int.orv1ew1 G1 oowid1n. 

56 ~h.., 7JeLv,W 
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57 
in the t;at1onel Conteroncerr. Karra tinnll.Y loft tho lJationol 

Conterenco b.f the end of 1949 along with his fev followers. In 

1960, be olong t~1 th r~ar Uais Ghulem Lnb1 Hnmdani (son of ~11r 

t1oJ.s .Abmed. Ullab Hsn4an1) rei sed the voice in f'avoUl" of Pakis

tan, oncl aave the line thatJ "Kashmir's accoss1on vas not final 
69 

end. it should oceed.e to Pek1sttlll"• "t'lith the com1ng out of 

the hat1otl8l. Conferonco b.v Jto.rro end. his followers''• SC\fS 

Shcmlel Snrat 111t vas cUscemiblo that they did not out much 

leo oxceptii'Jt; tov t:10rkors or thO liat1onel Contorence because 

moot ot thes zoetvnocl to tho .Notional Conference Orgen1znt1on 
59 

1 oto r incl udillg Hem4arl1 n. 

Though Korra ceDe under tho influence ot the proaresoives 

e1nce Quit Kashmir Movement, on ma~ occasions he developed 

d1fforonces with thoc and voted against them. "Therefore'*,. OS)'~ 

M.~. Koul, "progressives in India trustod Sadlq more than Korro 

(or Beg), and somotimos oven olmoot rejected him. ~nrro ~as 

not ao much cature and 1ntellectuall.v developed o.a Sodiq woo, 

end being core omotiortol ond less rationalist; frustration over

took hie soon and he resiane4 from tho post of tho tctional 

Conterenco District Pres.idont in l~-60. ~hough, a perfectly 

neculor nationalist - frustration, 1Ematur1ty, and lack of proper 

57 Intorv1ew with '!aslm. 

58 InterView with f;!ot1lal f.11er1. 

59 !lhc:alal Scraf, Interview. 
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undorst cnc.UJlg mede him to ed.o.Pt tho uro.na co\U"'se ". Finell1t 

in June 1953 in coll aborat1on \11th Raghunath V a1 shnnv1 and 
61 

l.faulvl Handt-Jer1, '*a pillar ot the l~ationtll Contoronce", 

Ohulem f.Joh1ud<11n Karro org0l'l1Zod tho ICoshm1r Political Conforence. 

The tnct1onal r1velry and toar of 1\nrrn thun led Sheikh 

to kill a great nationalist 1n Karra. Finolly, "thio ontaaonism 

1ncreasod so much that in June 1953 Sheikh 3a1led h1m b.V dubbing 
62 

him as a Pakistani". It was Baksh1 who rolenood him ot the 

end or December 1954 and for o time being tr1od to v1n ovor him. 

••aut Karra" se,y s Mulllk • "who had even quest1onod the Sho1Ith' s 

leadership, ~uld not accept Bnkshi as the no~ leader, as be 
63 

considered him more J.mportant than the latter••. Finally, th1a 

antogonism was of such nature tbnt both leaders still differ 

with one another. R3cently when Sheikh revived tho Lationol 

Conteronce, tbe present resetU"'her w.14el,v heard that ltarra 1s 

plellJling to Join the Congrons in order to givo a <ieteet to 

Sh$11th. But only tho tuturo 11111 tell vhe tbsr Kerro Joins the 

Congress or not, or who detects whom. 

(II) llc!tshJ.•Ba& G.Qnfl1Qt 

In the first Cabinet that vas formed 'b1 Sheikh Abdullah, 

60 Ir.torvleu tdtb t-t.w. tt'eul. 

61 Prem f'otb Bnzas, Kc,abmir in Crg~.iJ:))..n (!."ow Delhi, 1967 }, 
P• 68. 

62 Interview with Begum Zeinub, n. 46. 

63 B.th llullik, 1'!. 61, P• Sl. 
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Bakohl vas oelected by him as t:o. 2 man in tho party hierarchy, 

tllld as the D&puty Prime f41ntster and Home M1r.1ster as ~ooall. 

''This", occord1hl to Sbamlal. sarat, "vas lnternallJ resantad by 

Beg, t:tho thought that ns be bad alread.v worked 1r• Diarcby 

Goverrment (1946-1946) tor more than a J"ear be should have boen 

g1 ven tho 2nd place in the Cabinet. In this thinking or his 

Se41q also lend h1s silent support an4 the s&me wns the ettitucle 
64 

ot Karra.". 

The relationship botween Sheikh, Beg, encl daksh1 dur111& 

this period is an 1ntorest1ng otJe. i.Vherona, Sheikh wuld sey 

'1 £!D tbG leador' Qlld therefore, would act 111to o boss; Beg 

would sey 'I em the 1ntelloctuol' end thus remain 1ooloted end 

ignored; and Baksh1 would se~ 'I am the organizer' by which lt 

took him little timo ottor coming to povar to mako his 1ntluenoo 

upon both the rsnk ond the file of the party ar.d !n tho central 

loodershlp. v1h1le, Sbolkh reproso11ted 1cleal1sm, Baksh1 wos 

essentially a real! st. Beg on the other bond al t;JfJY s appeared a a 

an obscurantist. \~Jbat Sheikh lacked, therefore, woe completed 

b.v Bmtsh1, and Beg 1n tact octually increased what both Bokshl 

and Sho1kb were lacking. uver lt, what mattered more wna tho 

negative attitude ot Bog oa a result of Bekshi belnd the 2nd 

mon both 1n the goverr.mentel and tbe orgen1zet1onol h1erarcbg. 

As tar ns osdiq won concerned, be was essentially an ldeologogue 

Interview tllth Sbcmlcl. sarot. 
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(at that timo). Maulann was firmly Bnkshi's mllll (but alweys 

cons14ered Ohe1kh as an overall lae.der). D.P. Dhort onother 

important funot1onar,v ot the Council or Ministers was also a 

t1rm Beksh.f.te. 

un the 1cieolog1cal plane also, both Bekshi ond Shoikb 

beld similar vievs 4ur1ns this por1od. Uhereas1 both Sediq 

end Beg came close to oach other rollo~ing She1kh•Baksh1 cm1ty, 

Beksh1 end Sho1lth nover clashed, or in toot Baksh1 nover dis• 

agreed t~1th whet Sheikh sold as long ns he was vorking under 

Sheikh. Further, Baksh1 kne11 the art of being a loy al.1st in 

a remarkable vey that deprived Beg from coming close to Sheikh 

in the bog1nn1ng yonrs after accession. Bakshi was not only 

a "highly practical man, but also an intriguer or mo. 1 cate-
65 

gory". He vas a "tJondertul organizer t~ho could o1x with the 
66 

masses, and vas o mass loader"• .Ihe:retore, u.P. Sarof oey s 

tbot, "even 1! Sheikh t~ould hnvo l.tkea to make lloulana Masooeli 

or Bog sa Daput.v to him, bo could r.ot .ignore Btlkob! • s orgonizo• 
67 

t1onol copac1 ty ••. tmd1 above oll what cc;»unts cost is the 

She1kh•Baksh1 relat1onsh1p dur1na this period. As .&.btl. tJtatoamaP 

correspondent wrote on 14 tovember 196la 

66 u.P. so.rat (a renovned Journalist from the state )a 
tJl Interne"'' 9 September 1976, Srlnogar (l1.L. A• 
Hostel). 

66 Laohmon Singh Chnrek (ex-t!P ): An Interview, 2g September 
1976, Srinnear (~.L.A. Hostel). 

67 o.P. sorot, Interview, n. 66. 
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The relation between 3ho1kb and his next, 
Bakoh1 vo.o said to be harmonious and ro
merkoblo. It wan a marriage ot theory end 
practice, or idealism end roaltso, tor 
vbile Sheikh Abdullah vns pr1mnr1ly on 
ideoltot, Uho vould spurn any devtnt1on 
trom velues, Baksh1 bad deep sense of prac
tical politics. Thus, ~1le Sheikh Abdul
lah uas guide and philosopher of the party, 
Baksh1 uas mob111ser and noted tor h1a 
oraan1zat1onal skill. {68) 

The relationship botveen Beksh1 and Bea on the other 

hand wos 'based on who gets t:mat, when cncl bow. 3he1kh bocomo 

tho Primo r.J.niotor bocauso bo vas tho loader and. tho main sp1r1t 

behind. tho pazotl' sinco 1931 1 tselt. Bakah1 became next to him 

beca\lso of biG managerial skill. Beg on tho othor hand could 

ach1evo nothing, cncl 1 thus, was Jealous or Bek_sh.i. I:1e gu1dod 

Shoikh Sahob ciurina end after the movement .Per1o4. vn Lend 

Raforcs b1s v1evs co1n01ded with that of aho11th Sobob. l\.Jld 

sccord1na to n.IJ. Iteul, "Beg played o b1otor1c rolo 1n 1947. 

He orgen1zed the allt1-communnl cempo1sn end apearboaded 1t. 
69 

During Pn.~istrn' o attack he orgon1zed ant1-Pat.r1etcn c~.Poicsn''• 

He did not 11lco Bokoh1 oa 2nd mM to Sheikh ond woo loolting tor 

on opportunity to ba closoot to Sheilth. But dur1ne the period 

1947·51 Botrsh1 did not let hlo move succood. Dy 1951, however, 

Bes tlppeo.rs to have prevailed upon Sho1lth to tblrJt over onco 

68 aoe lb.ffliltatgsm.arh 14 llovambar l96l.. "I!at1onnl Conference, 
A coll knit Party: Improos1ve Tomnwor'd Amons Senior 
Loaders". 

69 lnterviev w1tb M.L. Knul. 
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again about the future or Kashmir. Bekshi, ttho could be loyal 

to the most potrerful elements or. the tield 1 ir: the meor.ot1mo 

started l.ook1ng towards the Irld1an leac1ers 1 tmd establ1sh.ec1 

close contacts vi th the Ooverc.ment ot lrldit11 Dfl.d aspec1.all.v 

vi th Patel's group. .so, between the period - 1951 &nd eerly 

1963 She1lth appe arc to bo oqu1-d1 stant trom both Beg ar.d Beltab.1. 

'll!ld, d.ur1ng this period (.lll 1962) whet1 a complaint agairu:at 

Bak obi gas brought by tew workers or the I\ atior.al Conference 

tor br1bory and corruption (that was allegedly ar.cou.reged. by 

BOksh1) She1kb 1s reported to have saved Boksh1 b.v sating thotl 
70 

"my colloegue tdll oo improved by Qod". Shamlel Saref s•s 

that, there can be orJ.y two reasons for Sheikh's not 11 sten1na 

to these complaints: 

(i) Either he feared Baksh1; or 
71 

(11) He wanted a bad neme for Baksbi. 

Baksh1 had the solid support o£ Maul nne f.1asood1 through

out this period, 1n his t1aht against Beg (1f not Sheikh elao). 

And during the Bakshi-Bog struggle of ~947-61 period, whereas 

Snd1q group appears to have either sided with Bea or 1 roma1ned 

neutral i 1r. period between 1961 and ~963 SGdiq group 814od tul.lJ 

with Beksh1 on 1deol.og1col issues ,(like relations with Incl1o) 

10 L.a. Charak, Interview, n. 66. 

71 Shemlol .Sorat, Interv1ow. 
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ana rema1&ea ~ore or less neutral en non-ideological or.oD. 

Finally, as tar as the nature or tbe Boksh1 ancl Beg 

struggle is cot!ccmed., 1t vns essentially e struggle tor who 

gets what, 'fr1heh• ancl how. As ~ub Khan said to this investi• 

gAtor: "the conflict between the factions or Bekshi ar~ Bea 
72 

vas essentially a personal bickering tor pover•. 

(III) Sod&Q•Sheikb Cgnf11et 

Snd1q (U')d. Sheikh differed from one another ideologically. 

Though _Sheikh respected Sadtq•s clarity ~r mind and his intel

lectual capacity he did not agree with his radical views. The 

progressives directed the movement in o pacullar w~ in Kashmir, 

but after comir~ to power dheikh attempted to lessen tbolr 

influence. A oor.tlict ~as, therefore, 1nev1tablo between Sbe1kb 

alld Setiiq. The conflict occurred between ·Sheikh end Sad1q 011 

tho tollow1r~ issues: 

(J.) ijtl the scheme or Sho.\kb and h1 s otber r1ght1 st 

collGSBUOs that •commurJ.sts be isolated. trom tracie urJ.on movement', 

(2) on tbe issue that •communists bo expelled from Jamou 

l!l'lcl Kashmir militia•. The progressives (to trhom tho1r opponents 

cellod as Comm1l1">1sts) wore on the other hDlld 1r. favour thot the 

m111tio ohould be utilized tor oerrying out lrr.d reforms in tho 

rurol areas. Both She1tth and Boksh1 opposed 1t, end Maular.n dia 

72 eyub rtbcn (ex-PCC Chief): An Interview, 17 Septombor 
1976, Srinngar (Jawsher Jvager >• 
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hls best to countQr tho Commur.1sts. Maul~no soida ''or.yono uho 

• attends Peace Cor..ference should be expelled from the r:ationnl 
73 

Conference,.. 

{3) On 'cor.duct ot govermerlt' til. so there t~es a dif

forence, because Sad1q was always a true chmp1on ot the policy 

ot liberal1zet1ori in Kashmir. 

(4) Sad.iq also stro11gly opposed the move to give to 

Shiv llarain Fotedar a mandate to Parlis:ment. 

During this period. (especially or• the iaeolog1cal plano) 

there was an unuorsteJlcUns between Beg, Karra ond So.diq. Boksb1, 

Sheikh and Maulano on the other were close to each other. "J:t~or 

CPI" oe.vs G1osudd1n, "1t vas s.r. Ronad1vo's period t:fbich aug

ported the to~ation ot Independent Communist parties in Indio. 

The Kashmir Commtmists1 therotore, entered into on ollionce with 

Karra who had e hold on the trade union movoment. It ttas soid 

thet the formation of the Communist Party at State level {et 
l./ouPA 

that time >J put Sholtcb into d1ffioul ties, because Sodiq ~as a 

Cabinet f·f1n1ster ln his government. It ~as Sad.lq who gave c 

aloge.n of 'formation of the lndepe11Clent C01r.rnunist Party' but 

later Gad1q himself opposed this move, because evon the leader 

ot COti:rtur.lst r-ert.v of lndin like P.c. Joshi, snd hie own kith 

• At that t1me Sad1q was V1ce•Pros1dant of tho All lr.d1a 
Peace Cor.steronce, and. Beg tras Pres1uer1t ot ltoshoir Pcoco 
Contere11Ca. 

73 Interview u1 tb G1 osudd.1rh 
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end kins l1ko Zn1nub Bogue, Miss l•!ohmooda etc. wnr.tod aacliq to 

cont1liUO ns a Cabinet IU.r.1stor. Thus, the ideology ot Se.d1q 
74 

csno 1r1to cor.tlict with the personel interests or Sadiq"• 
76 

"Th1o•, DQYS G1csuadin, "vos an opportur~st deviation". 

"SadJ.q''t seyo b1o sister, nvos a m11i1•J'owabulol ot 
76 

Kashmir, en open-book ar•d clear-hearted man". He, according 

to her resigned as a DGvolopment M1r;1ster in 19601 baco.use ot 
77 

dlsasroomont bettteen him ond Sheikh on the follotlina 1 ssuEHH 

(1) He wanted a silk factory to be not1onn11zod. 

(11) About forests also there 't10S conflict because Sadiq 
~es eaainot rapid deforeatntlon. 

(111) Hs vanted to give priority to dovelopmentel 
programmes. 

(1v) Thoro was contlict over tho education polloy 
adopted by Sheikh, because So41q uaa in tavour 
ot tbe tree odacation to the poor. 

{ v) FinnllJ, tbe:t'G uas disagreement over Sho1kh • o 
food pol1c1, because Sa41q vented the cheap 
food for poor. 

vn all thooo issues, sbe so.vs. dhoikh went back ana.. 

thus, Sodiq 3ah1b res1ane4. 

AccordiLu to L.s. Charrut, Sed1q renidned ovor the "foreot 

lessoo 1asue, on which t~e first nemo was tbot of ~hoikb'o 

74 lb1d. 

75 Iblcl. 

76 Interviow with Bogum Zainub. 

77 Ibid. 
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nephew. b~en Sheikh advised Sad1q to ignore tho matter ho seidc 

'I do not war-t a bed name tor you, as the t1rst nsme in the list 
. 78 

is that or your nephew'"• Thus finally, he res1gne4 on this 

issue. Sadiq, s~s Charak wns a men ot good will nr.d integrity. 

He used to provide tho financial support to Sheikh's tem1ly 

during tho movement period, and especially uhen the lottor usod 
79 

to be in the Jails. 

"The contlicttt, sa,vs Zainub Begum, "was tinolly resolved 

to some exter1t when Sheikh after few dS¥9 came to our bouse ot 

Bstmallu ana requested Sadiq Saheb that he should be the Prosi-
80 

dont of the Coflst1tuent Assembl1 atter the oloct1on". 

rhe corSl1ct between Sheikh and Sediq, thorerore, vno an 

essentially ideoloalcel one to stnrt with, but cracks occurred 

011 hiahly superficial issues - like conceosion to She11th • n 

nephe~ otc. Ideologically Sadiq never reconciled v1th Sheikh, 

or~d egcln it was because ot hi a ideolo«icel devotion to the 

dominant ideology of tho party that he came out openly in sup

port of Pro-Indian forces led by Bokohi against tho Sheilth•Beg 

deviation trom the or1a1nol poa1tlon of the party, t7ore about 

this we will discuss under'Sheikh•Beksh1 conflict•. 

(IV) Shg1Jth•Bnksh1 Ccwtligt 

lhe coJJt'l1ct that occurred in tho 1enr 1953 1n the 

78 lnterv1ow with L.s. Charak. 

79 lb1cl. 

so Interview with ~ainub degum. 
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r.at1onal Ccmferonco Party vas represented b,y tho torceo led by 

Sheikh or• the o.r:.e bond a11d Bakshi on the other. lt is vort 

difficult to S81 an.vthir.g about tho llature ot this conflict in 
• spoc1t1c word.s like pot~er•struggle or personali t1•clasb eto. 

What led the conflict between these two cba~ing personalit1aa 

from Kashmlr is a ticklish problem. 
~"~ 

'Power' • could. llot be taker• as the7toctor respor!s1blc tor 

tbe 1963 incidents as Baltsh1 could never remove Sheikh by ttbnt

ever power he- had at his otm disposal. Bokshi o\104 all power 

only due to Sheikh ond not his otm. Though his organ1sat1onel 

skill and popularity cmong the ronk ond f1le ot the party olaht 

have 1ntluence<l Sheikh to p1ck him as his deputy, bed he liked 

to destroy hls pol1t1csl career as he did in cnae of Karra he 
81 

could do so more ensllJ tbnn be did in case ot tarra. Bakshi 

en3oyod power, because Sho1kh v1lled to shore it vith him. As 

ltnJpuri at a ted: "Ba!toh1, ot course, tr1od to auament his forces 

• lbough ve do rJot find fJDI politician who does not fl.cva 
tbo power, tor auch a man can be either o boast or a 
Godi end both Sheikh and Bckshi ware neither God•llko 

n.or beast-like. lbe,v loved power, Olld tried to become 
tho virtual dospota 1~ their respective regimoa. 

81 However, brave Belr:sh1 might bnve been, but even after 
aholkh's arrest end consequontl,v tho 1mPr1sor.ment be 
feoreci the lotter. i!or example, r.lnJor .. Generol Hlra Lol 
Atol Cl\YS obout tho Bettsh1's tirot broaclcast (after the 
removol of Dbeils:h} to tho people from Itashm1r Radloa 
"It was evident troo tho intention of hio first speech 
that he was holtina, qulvarinc ancl cUddeey. I went end 
sou him loter in the morn1na. ~~ impression of his 
nervous stote vos corroctn. 
See, f..1ejor•Gonerol Riro Lal. Atol, J:eb:ru'o Fmissm:y t.Q 
EDDbro1~ crew Delhi t Army r~ucat1on Storos, 1972), P• lBl. 
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but by in voklng Sheikh' s t avo\lr end by c1e pic t111g him self as 
82 

the dedicated t10rkor or She 11th". only two dey n baforo the 

9 August 1953, Bnksh1 is reported to have oa1d that: "Eveey 

Musalmcm has f1 va tat ths and I have six, the last beif.lg Sheikh 
83 

Seheb"• 

Therefore, it is somevhot 1llos1cal to sar that BPkohi 

mustered a maJority 1n the Cabinet and the Working Committee 

ot tho party, because of his personality. Sheikh vas too bi3 

a personality to be compnrod ~ltb the porsor.olity or Beksb1. 

BBknhi in tact was uniquo type ot loyalist cL4 an opportunist, 

t1ho because of his loyelta to Sheikh beC£mG tbe i'o• 2 tilan in 

the party end govorri.IDertt, end becemo the Prime z.antster or the 

state b.v unhes1tat1~ly ~tbdraw1na his support to Sbo1kb 

Abelullah when the oppo;rtun1t1 csae. As for as the two porsonl1• 

ttes ttero concerned, seys o.P. Snreta 

Sheikh because of h1 s backgrour.d could 
oftord to be in Indio and still eloor 
from Ind1Q. For Bmtohi 1t vas not so, 
he could bo only loy el ond not eloot. 
7hus ha beceme first loy nl to Sheikh Gild 
boccne the Deputy Prir:-r ::1r.iater. In the 
moantlmo Sheikh beCG\.trte. more and more 
oloor from India. BQkoh1 at such hours 
showed oquol loyalty to both. Suddenly 
when cbor.ee appearod to become totolly 
loyal to India to be the Prime Minister 

82 lvtorv1ev with Rojpuri. 

83 t-iullt Ho.J .Sorat (a. renowned joumolist troo the 
Jaomu and Kashmir): t~ Intorv1ew, 30 August 1976, 
J&:DIDUe 
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he cl~d so. In tact, Baksh1 alw01s l1kod 
to be w1 th the most powerful tmd bo knew 
thot it uas not Sbo1kh but India. (84) 

As tnr as Beksh1' s loynlt1 to Sho1th t:1as concornod ho 

c:eate4 the impression in the mind or Sheikh thct 1t was evor• 

lastillg. For example, ono ot our informants soyoa "Sheikh 

tbo~bt Boksh1 ao loyal to him even atter h1s arrest •. tor 

exa!l\ple, won ho \:1&s being carried to Whempur J.aLl, ho asked 
86 

'1n wb1ch Jail 1s Beksh1". t1hat we vant to sq on this basis 

tbo.t though power-struggle conn.ot be taken ns en 1mmater1al el'ld 

1rrolovant factor, tor all politics is essontlall7 a strU3gle 

tor po"~Gr, She1tch•Battah1 contllct e.nd removol ot Sheikh by the 

forces led bJ Baksh1 1s to be studied by taking into cons14ero

tlon ideology olso. The idaoloa1es weret the dominant 1deologv 

of tho Nat1onel Cor.ference (or the lndien National Conaross) 

reprosonted by Bakshi, and the minority ideology (i.e. n dov1a

t1,on from the original ideology or the party) edvocotod by 

Sho1lth Abdullah. It is curious that Beksbi, a mar. who had l'lO 

1c1eology ot h1s 011m cmne to ropreseJ'lt thls dominant ideology of 

the part1• Hol-JSver, it 1s a tact that since tho quit Kashmir 

oa1tat1on ho voo thoroughlJ a secular nationalist. 

l'~ow we w1ll describe tho development or the conflict 

bottreen Sheikh 011t1 Be!tshi; end tho w~ Ba!tahi camo to .represent 

84 u.P. 3orat, lntorvlev. 

85 Ibid. 
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n certcin ideology. 

\1) ino.Iw:rnH&4 g( IJaeA.kb-Beksbi 
£smttic~ 

It is evident trom tbe study of Sardar Patel 'n corres

porl(ience (Vol. I) that. Sheikh hod devolopod ditterenceo with 

the union leoderc1 and espoc1all.Y with Sardar Patel ldthin 

less then o11e year of his coming to po~r. The first oign ot 

the d1fforencos is evident f'rom the Pntol 's letter to t:ebru 

dated 30 September 1948 1 in vh1eh Pstel complaints about tho 

way Sheikh Abdullah showed his grievanceo against Mnbsrala nt 

the press plottormo. Patel particularly rooents Sheilth vhon 

tho latter accorcU.ng to him said thnt the Mnbaraj a "hoG strong 

tr1enc1s in 1nc11a or that he could buy triendofl. This p atol 

StJ3S to Nehru, "1n my opinion 1o, to s~ lenst, moot untortu• 
86 . 

nnte". FUrther Patel obJects at tho statement ot Sheikh 

Abdullah thnt "corteir. people in India b3l1ove in surrend.gr1na 

ICnshm1r to P ak1otaJl • • • and tho (exist once J ot EU.ndu tonot1c1001 
87 

1:r.l PWlJeb". 

Patel writes to Sheikh oloo in his letter or 30 Septem• 

ber 1948• 

••• 1 hcd never 1mag1r.od that you would 
ventilate your grlovcnces 1n public ••• 
Hhenever you have had eny difficulty we 
have not hesitated to put pressure on 

86 Duren Dtls, n. 46, p. 2~. 

87 Ibid., P• 228. 
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t-tahorala ••• Mahara3n is pot1Srloos to re
sist your wishes ••• I em also rather 
my a titled at your rote renee to h1 s hov1n8 
strong friends 1n India, or his b31ng !n 
a pos1.tion to buy trlendo ••• you hove 
ol so retorred to cart ain people tlho bol1evo 
in surrendering Kashmir to Pak1 sten,, ••• you 
have olso referred to the vlev that we deser
ted the Frontier"• (88) 

l!ohru nays, "Sheikh Abdullah is, I mn convinced., o vory straight 

an4 tronk men. Ho is r.ot o ver1 cleor tbinkor and ho aoes 
89 

astrS.V in his speeches as mt.UV of our puliticiens do"• ln his 
90 

lona letter to Sardar Patel dated 4 october 1948, Shoikh 

cl orif'1ea all that m he.d uttered, but only to 1ncroaso more 

and more the leek of trust thet existed bet11een him and Patel. 

!houan She1kb appears very loyal to goverr.mont o~ rnd1e, and. 

feels sorry lt his utterances bas created. en, misunderstanding 

thereof, but Patel appears to b3 noaat1ve in att1tudo, who does 
91 

not forgive or forget. For extDple, he ~uld ~ito to Sheikh 

tbatl 

88 PatGl's latter to Sheikh Abdullah, ibid., PP• 228-30. 

89 l'ehru' s letter to Sardar Patel, 1b1d. 1 pp, 232 .. 3. 

90 Soe, nhe1kh Abdullah's letter to Ssrdor Potol, ibid., 
PP• 233-:41• 

91 Thou...:h n.l~. t-1ull1k uaD closor to I~ohru than Potol and 
opproc1otec1 f2ebru• s etylo of doelina with Jbo1kh 1 when 
Sheikh reall.v did. let down 1n<1ia, he oe.vs: "~vente as 
they turned oubsoquontly, proved that tho Sardor Moe 
right er~a I uaa not. • •• Probably things wuld r.ot 
hove como to thio paoo ot all 1t tho Jord.or trao l1v1na, 
bocouse Jheikb Abdullah hod a vor,v uholooome rospoct 
e.ncl tao.r for him". B.la t:ull1k, 11. 61, PP• 16-67. 



l put several pointed quest1o11s in fil1 
letter. You avoided answering them c.nd 
even where you bave ansl:tered. a te\1, it 
io a ropot1t1on or the old, old stOr.J•••• 
Xhe foil is that, vh!lo you see oll17 one 
side ot the picture, \10 see both the 
s14es, ar.d. that, while you are contQilt to 
regulate your conduct end your v1evs 
according to that one side appreciation 
ot tacts1 \1G bavo to ls!Sigb mQttors on a 
balance ot both sides. (92) 

F1nall,y, over centre-state relationo also there occurrod 

a contl1ct between Sheikh Abdullah tll'l<l tho Centro as oarlJ as 

111 1948. 1tsolt. This is evident from the letter of Serder Petal 

to Gopalasven1, 1n which he grumbles at Sheikh 1n the follow1na 

wrd.ss 

I do not at all like any change atter one 
po,rty hns approved ot the llhola arrrl!lge
men t in the presence of Sheikh Soh1 b him• 
self • Hbtmevt: 8111sh .S.ahJ.h wisbea .tA 
bes;kq\lt he 9lwg a OQiifroljt a J&a .v.Ub, 1Wl 
!l.llU. 1a liUl pqoplg. or course, be owes 
no duty to lnd.la or to the IncUan Govern
ment, or even on a personel basis, to you 
end Prime Minister vho bnve gone all out 
to accommodate him. (93) 

lt 1a obv1ous1 tberetore 1 that there ox1sto4 dittoranceo 

bet~eon Patel er'a Sheikh almost right from the ver1 beginning 

of Sheikh's coming to power. Bakehi, thot.l6h a J\o. 2 man in the 

part.v en<l Qovorruaont of Jsmmu end .iCasbm.t.r never como to support 

92 The draft or Pate.l • s letter to Sheikh Aixiullab ill Dura a 
Das1 ec1., J'h 46, PP• 241-5. iho copy ot repl7 sent by 
Sardar Patel is not avoilable. The draft letter is pro-
4uood. here 1n this volume b.Y Durga Doo after oocertaln-
1ng trom Man1ben Patel that tho reply based on thio 
ctrott uas sent • 

93 Patel's letter to Oopalasvem1, 1b1d. 1 P• 3os. 
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Sheikh in his dealings vitb the Centre. lntrigulnglJ er10ll(lh, 

ho lett this 3ob to anothor lOf el follower ot Sheikh· Th1 s 

other lieutenant or Sheikh vas Mlrzn Atzal Beg. Bckshi on the 

other bond wiJflted to take f'ull Gdvantnge of' the Sheikh-Centre 

toud. He, therefore, according to one ot his lieutenants, 

"~ot or1l1 created his impression upon the rank alld t1ie ot the 

party, but also upon the Central Government headed by J. tlehru.· 

Re dlspleyod his lfnowledgo and vfllour 1r. lending his support 

end help to the nrm1 vben they vere engaged in the gr1m fight 
94 

aga1ru;st Pakistan''• tmereas, Patel ond. Sheikh were ensasea 
1n tho unpleasant correspondence, the onl7 letter ~ Baksh1 to 

Patel GmPlJ shows that Patel end Baksh1 had good relations. 

Baksh1, tor example, writes to Patel in his lotter dated 11 

september 1948 that& "As probobly you ml.\1 ba avue, we are 

holding tbe QllllUal soss1on of the l\at1onal Conference or1 tho 

24th of this month in Sr1negar. t-Je all wish you could pe; us 

n vi sit to Sr1nagar on this occasion. Itasbmir longs tor your 

d.arshen. Your presence at tho onr.uol sesG1cm would lend us 

more courago and greater determination to face the numorous 
. 95 

d1tt1eult1oo Uh1ch beset our path~. Further Batahl, tried 

to create an influence emon~ the Union leader that, 'he was o 

94 Ir.tcrv1ew with Shamlal Sarat. 

95 Baksb1 1 s letter to Sardar Patel, 1r, .SQl'dar Patel • a 
Correspondence, n. 46, P• 300. 
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96 
too 1m portent men to be ianored •. 

In tho mean-timo Patel group, as 1s naturol in pol1t1os, 

tried to create Bakshi aa 011 tllt.ernatlve to Shelth. Th1o 

choice vas obvious, because S£41q was r.ot 11kod b1 Patel bocauoo 

or his rac11ctll1sm, Kerra t18S olreed1 e11m1netoc:l and Sheikh and 

Be;s ttere han<ls 1n glove as te.r ao Centro-state rolat1onsb1P wos 

concerned. "Baksh1" for exsnplo, sqs M.tt. itaul, "weo 1cloolog1• 

cally anti-communist and eatobl1shad his 111llts in 1nd1a "trith 

tho poople like Patel end Pant. H1s 1ntont1on ot that tto.o woo 

to eliminate all other le a.dGrs of equal st 011d1ng end to becooe 
97 

the o:nly altornat1 ve to Sheikh"• This relationship or Bokshi 

and t1n1or. leaders vas bound to bavo its repercu.ss1ons on Sho1kh• 

Baltsh1 relatlonsh1·P· And, alnco 1961 Sho1lth startod reth1nlt:1ng 

obout Bnksh1 's loy a1 ty, but noVGr oer1ously. 

She1kh-Bakshi cor~llct, according to Motllal ~isri, thus, 

"originated 1n 1951 when Sholkh thought that Baksh1 vas bo1na 
98 

built up b,r Patel group tor tho parallel leadershiP"• In 

19611 Sad.lq-Bakoh1 moved a resolution of lend rotorms in the 

state. (By this time Shoikh and Beg staJ~tec1 wavering on the 

question of accession). ActuallJt the proposal ~as to licit tho 

lend-ceiling up to 1,000 kenals, but when Sheikh and Bog to~ 

the 1n1t1ative tbe,v limited it up to 182 ltonala. .And thO 

96 Interview w.l. th I·1ult RaJ Sorot, n. 83. 

97 Interview td.tb Mall. ltaul. 

98 Intervleu wltb Mot1 Lol ~sri. 
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99 
resolution ~as passed. According to Mot1 Ram Ba1gra also, 

"tbe first conflict occurred over the issue ot land reto~s· 

There ~re oortotn people like Baksh1 8lld · t-1aulana t.tasood.t. who 

d14 riot opprove such drastic reform when deci s1on vns taken b.1 
100 

Sho1kh (beh1r.d the lawn or M.L.A. Hostel) ... 

By 1952, Seksh1 developed friendship with tho noted per

sons 1n the Indian C1v11 Service and especially those involved 

in Kashmir affairs. one such person with \lhom Bokshl 1e repor-

• ted to bo very close was Bishnu. Sahav-. There is also a reason 

for Bakshi and Saba, to be intimate friends. According to one 

ot our intormnntst "Bistmu. Sabay was snubbed by Sheikh Abdullah 

el'ld was asked not to subordinate administrative nnd. pol.lo,y 

mattero. Sah~ was working iri his 1CS style which Sheikh dis• 

lilted. and Sheikh is also reportecl to have told Snhar tbat he 

would. speak to t~ebru directly on this matter. The lCS man as 

ho vas, Sabl\V was certa1N.1 hurt b1 this, thus, be natattelll 
101 

came closor to Baksh1 "• Thls tr1end.sh1p t.U\V s, Cberek vas 
102 

''finally evident in 1953"• 

According to M.R. sarat, Beksb1' s illtent1on of removing. 

99 Ibid.. 

100 r-loti Rem Balgra (Senior V1oe-Prestdent ot the PCC h 
An Interview, 9 September 1976, SJ.iolnagar (M.L.A. Hostel). 

• Government of India's Seorettn7 1 Kashmir Attelrs. 

101 Interview, L.a. Charak. 

102 Ibid. 
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Sheikh wre avid.ent nearly a year before it nctuol.ly toolt 

place, vben he (Baksbi) met Jiya Lnl Kilf!!l t!l'ld told. him as hov 
103 

he could removo Sheikh. But tb1s seemo 1llog1cal because, 

had Sheikh himself not deviated to an anti-Indian peth (os he 

did since 1951}1 1t was 1n tnct impossible to see B~sh1 ever 
' . 

as the Prime M1rl1ster of J mnmu and Kashmir. About the or1g1n 

ot Sheith-Bekshi feud sers, one of the pol1t1col Van41ts that, 

"From the time when Sheikh ad.v.lsed Bolt:sh1 to me11d tho wQVs 1n 

vh1cb the latters brothers were conducting themselves 1ti public, 

the ·ri va1r1 between Sheikh and Baksh1 starte4. .And, 1 t voo 

immediately stter coming to gower ot tho Rational Conference 
104 

Pert7 that this happened"• 

(a) ldeolqg as a· l'eoto:r: 111 Qbeikb• 
Bekab~. CQiltJ.iot 

The conflict bet~en pro-Indion ond ent1-In41an forces 

represented b,y Ba~shi and She1kh.respeot1voly took o qualita

tive turn ~en party wns polarized nround tho tuo basic princi

ples. '1Thls 1deolog1col conflict" accordina to orle or our 

1r.forcants, "started when Sheikh spoke against the bsa1o 1doo• 
105 

logy of the !:at1onal Collt'erence" • Inl tially, the two 

103 ~.R. Jarat, lnterviev. 

• Beoause Bakob1 1s slreedl dead., end Sheikh has once 
egeJ.n come to power os tho Chief M1r.1ster ot the State 
in 1976. 

104 lbid. 

106 t1astor Bel1 Ran (Deputy Speaker, J emmu and !Cssbm1r, 
Log1slat1ve A.ssembl.v )l IZ1 ltlterv1ew, 8 ;Jeptember 
1976, Srinagar (Uld sec:retoriat ). 



1deologtos around ~hich the polar1znt1ofl took place ~eret 4om1• 

nent 14eolog,y of the t.ational contoror1ce (end IncU.ar1 1\ational 

Congress as weU) zre9resented b1 Beksb1 that aakecl tor "a t'a1zo 
106 

amour~t ot 1:ntes:ration ttitll 1nd1a'*t ·end the minor1t7 id.eolou 

beaded by Sh.Elikh Abdullah titat "vented to keep .Kashmir as 

autonomous ao possible with onl1 a tenuous bond through acces• 
107 

sion on <letonoa, C«~mun1cat1on, t11:d. foreign attairs". Later, 

\Jhereas the dominant taction led by Baltshi reminded the rOJllt 

end tile ot the Party and 1 to major leader to be firm on the 

accession issue that uas agreed b.V the party 1n 1941; the 

minority fact1or. of Sheikh created contusion £mona the rank 

and tile bf advocating continuously tho review ot the stand 

and by 4omand1ng ell independent Itashm1r ocoas1onall;v. 

After emergillg a veq powerful leader end the tallest 

man out or the Kashmir movement, Sheikh stnrte4 wavering on . 
the 1osue ot occeooion to 1n41s. Tho first s1sn ot his dev1o-

t1on {trom tbe stand token in 1947) is ovlelont 1n earlt os 14 

April 19491 when bo said in an interview to l41obael Davidson 

theta 

~eceooion to either side oennot bring 
peace. 'l1e vent to 11 ve in triel'ldsh1P 
with both clom1niono. Perhaps a o1ddle 
path between them, w1 th economic coop
eration with each, w111 be the only wer 

106 B.!!. f-!ullikt n. 51, P• 24. 

107 Ib!d. 
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ot doing 1t. But en 1n4opendont Kashmir 
must be granted not only b.v India and 
Paklotan but also b.Y Britain, the Un1te4 
States end other members ot tho Un1 teet 
~ations •••• (lOS) 

This reeling of Sheikh got strenath dQY b.Y day trom the 

events that took place in the statG •. The battle or nerves 

roachod its peak dur1nc nearly six months long agitation ago1nst 
109 

the gover1m1ent led by PraJa Parishad !rt 1952•63. · Ihe Pra.~e 

Par1sbed agitation, theretore, pla,e4 a key role in changing 

tbe stttt\ld.e ot Sheikh Abdullah qual.1tat1 vely. 

Tbis bttppened .QCCOl"Cl1tlg to Sbem .Lel Sarat t 't1ben WldGr 

the 1ntlu.once ot the internal com:pot1t1on end tact1onel1sm Bog 

108 · Extract from A .Report of an lllterview w1tb Sbeikh Abdul• 
lab. bJ Michael .DaVidson, Pub11sbect .1r.t TheJJgotsman. 111 
Sardor Patel's correspondence, 11• 46, P• 266. 

Sim1lorlJ B.}j. Hull1k notes' 
"ln Jenu&r~ 1949, ve received a disquieting report 

trom our contacts in Srinagor obout nn interv.tew which 
tbe Sheikh had s.t. ven to tHO foreign corre spondollts, 
Davidson B!ld \'lard Price, in wh.toh he had v1suo11zec1 tbe 
possibility ot en independent Kashmir. Later, Karanjia 
ot Blits also sovo some indication ot Shsikh' s thlntd.ng 
on those 11mesN. Mull1k, n. 61, P• 9. 

109 PraJa Par1nhe4 was very powerful cr.d popular among the 
Jammu Dogras. And there vas a strons reason tor their 
being eo. It was a teudal-oommunel. combination ago1nst 
Sheikh. For example, B.D. Graham writes, "Displaced 
tram power and feeling their landed rights to bo 1n 
danaer, the Dogras ~o1l'led the forces with PrnJa PsrJ.sbad 
formed in 1947 as a respectable subotitute for the 
1llegol .ass ... 

B.D. Orabam, "se.vmaprasad UookerJee and tbe Con:munal1st 
.[ll tomet.t. ve" in .o. A. Low, eel. , §Qcmimd&na a in JlgcJem SouA 
4a~ U1a,o;a (Berkeley, University or Cal1torn1a Preos, 
19 h 9P• 369-60. 
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along w1tb others becan to prevail upon the top leador of the 

partJ(Abdullah)to have o. fl"E)tsb th1Dk1ng on tho question of 

nccesGion to lndta. tbe7 vere under the impression that • tbo 

Kashmir ijuost.ton had. remained btlllg1ng and m'\Y keep on J.oom1114 
uo 

larso. ln tho meantime Sboikh Abdullah ha,p»ened to PCit 

one or two vis.lts ebrond {ospcc1all7 to Euro!)O end America). 

lh9re o number or d1plomatn onc1 pol1t1ctans mot him ond he elso 

bed pl onne4 to meet a few. on his rc tun; be soomed to hove 

beoo influenced by the 1doa that 'tiOS put to him there. •It"1 

soys Sarot, "was mek1ns ot Jrmmu and Kesbm1r otato as indepen

dent. This thinking in his ph11osopbJ emerged tram 1961 onwards, 

and was beard loudly 'tflth1n his ow quarters. This thinld.ng 

might hnve ronehe4 throuah s~e rospons1blo qucrto~a to the 

sovernment of' Indio nlso. It ttas naturol that it had ito reac-
111 

.ttons there,. • 

.Dur1na this per1oc1 Hindu oommunal.lsm showed .l ts fascist 

colour 1n Jeomu province, whore c move ot no-confidence agninst 

tho Goverr.ment ot 3he1kh or h1o boina a lender of the aover.ntlent, 

enc1 finally the leader being a Husl1m end. ttashm1r1 was plMned 

b:l Pra3o Par.lehael. Tho Concreos under l.ebru tTholo•heartedl,v 

aupported Shaikh's Goverr.oont, but some ot vo1ceo tJere heard. 

wh!ch favoured the cocmWlol line ot the Prajo Pariehael. 1'h1s 

110 Interview with Shemlel llnrat. 

lU Ibid. 
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also proved an incentive tor the ant1•lncUen elemonto to 1nJeot 

the tbeor.v or separation from Ind1~, end ult1matolJ the difter-
112 

encos csmo 1r.to tho opon. In faet, Sheikh hiraselt started 

sa,yina ell this s1nco 1962, but be nevor gavo e cloo.r end open 

al tornat1 vo no he did in 1953. He used to ae,y since 1962 that 

"Yah Nahin ohalega, Ht::msn Kuch .Aur Soobbrto Chab1ya, Jetcmu t:role 

Reman to.hin MQI'lto (i.e. thin wnt do tmd w should think or 
some othor al ternoti w, because J c.mmu people do r.ot agreo w1 tb 

113 
uo)"• Finally, tho secosc1on1st thinkers led by Shet~b and 

Beg, sa,y s Sarat, ttdtd r.ot h1do thoir v1ows tor long ond gave 
l.l4 

vont to tbe1r teleology that created. a division 1r1 tho partJ"• 

B.v I-1SJ 1963, Shelkb started t:dvocattog his vlevs 1n pu.bltc, ·and 

n contl1ct bett~on tbe pro-Indian and pro-sheikh torcoa tbua 

vas bound to occur. 

It appeared torcetull,v or. 1.8 Mey 1963, during a worlti.ni.J 

committoo meeting, ~h1ch discussed the implementation ot tbe 

Dolhi Accord, but soon cl1sasreed over tbe issue or suprette 

Court's 3ur1sd1ct1on. The maJority tavourod tho oxter.olon ot 

the court's authority to civil and or1m1ncl. eppools but five 

mC!!lbors lod by Shollth Abdullah opposed this proposal. The 1oouo 

vas roforrod to a sub-committee of lolJJer members t1ho met the 

ocmo afternoon at Sheikh'~ roquest. AlthOU6h he was not o la~or, 

112 Ibid. 

113 Ibid. 

114 Ibid. 
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Sheikh himself unexpectedly attended the meeting anc1 spoke for 

two hours. ftNe bnve not to think of little th1nas 11ke the 

' Supreme Court. t10 haw in fact to ovolvo o new relationship 
116 

with Indio.,, sa14 Sheikh. MembGro of tho sub-committee were 

astonished at this behaviour of Sheikh. G.M. SncUq, Sheikh • o 
~ . 

the most vocal opponent quest101led. the latter 'b1 nskinth "it 

tbis is vhat is in JOur mind., wb,y you have supported anoth3r 
116 

cause ell this time?" 

During the next seven d.~ s tho t:!orking Committee dis• 

cussed Shoikb • s •r:ow Bosis •, but it failed to secure e o1nsle 

new adherent to tho idea ot the i~d.ependent valleJ• The d1v1-

nion remained unchonged ... five in tovour and tittoen eaolnst. 

"ln the 'i:iorkir..g Committee•'• sqs Shamlal Sara!", "cmong the meln 

loaders Baksh1, myself, G.L. Dogra, Sardar Budh Singh, Sod1q, 
117 

ar.d ~~nulana woro Ol'l or•o side and Sheikh and Beg on tho other ... 

Hav1na rocot ved the report or Sheikh's changed post t1on, t\'ehru 

sent several invitations to Sheikh to come to Delhi. "Bven an 

open inv1tat1or. by tbe Prime Uir~istor" scys Bel~. riull1lt 1 "uent 
118 

unheeded"• "lf !1ohemed 1:1ould Lot co:no to tbe mountain", 

SSI s t4ul11k 0 tttbe moutcin had. to go to f.:ohammo<l1 Jlnci DO the 
. ll9 

Prime t-11rJ.oter wont to &rincaar in t-1oy 1953 11
• r.~en Lehru 

116 "Fall of 'Jhe1ltb AbdtiJ.leb•I", ThG i~R~tmlnnt 20 August 
ld03. 

U6 lbid.. 

U7 Sbc;nlol Sarof, Intorvieu. 

118 B.I~. t-lull1kt n. 51, P• 36. 

119 Ibid. 
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arrived. .tn SrinQ&or, at hls reception Indien floss val'e no

wore, end onl1 tho Kashm1r1 lietioJJel arltbem was DUI'll• Sheikh 

gave o .feeling ot cancellin.s the 1notrumtmt of aoceos1on 1n 

favour ot Vollcq • s In4opendence. Throughout tho v1s1 t ot Nehru 

Sheikh me1nta1net1 hls hostile attitude against Indio, though 

ho showed lovo an4 respect to Nehru at tho same time. But 

tehru shoved. flO Mnoyamoe, ond counselled them to rethink on 

the subject. Addressing tho National Conference t-;!ork1ng Com

m1 ttee, be sdv1sod tbe members to th1nlr 4ispass1onatoly. In 

spite of the Prime Mtnister's attempt to induce Sh&1kh to tdte 

a reasonable attitude, sQVs folull1k, "Sheikh rome1neel reoalc1t• 
120 

rant"• At the conclusion ot tho ~at1onol Conference meeting, 

Pandit liebru 1r.v1ted all tbG assembled leaders and Bbo1kb 

Abdullah to h1o ros1d.ence and talked to them tor o lona time 

about the 1ntemal Ofl<i inter11at1onal si tuat1on, lncU.a1 s post 

histor.v, b1s o\111 conception of lncUa' o future end the posl tion 

ot rte.sbl!l1r in Incll o 1n order to bring the She1.kh ro\111d to o 

roasonoble frcmo of m1nd by indirectly explaln1ng that Ke&hm1r 1 a 

secur1 t.v and pros peri t,y could be only in 1 t s association t1l th 

Inci1a or..d, bezoett ot this, Kashmir would bec<l townrds its des-
' 

truct1on culturnl.ly, economically and pol1t1cally1 though some 

tr~sl tory gain might be secured 1n1 t1 olly. Yet tbo Sheikh 

would flot relont end Pandlt lZehru returned to Delhi ln a very 

130 lb1d. 
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121 
de3ecte4 mood"• r.oth1ng moved Sheikh Abdullah, and not 

evan the three~veeks ot long and acrimonious quarrel 1n tho 

WOrking Committee. After a threo-week debate tho maJority 

view prevailed that indeperA.ence wa.s the worst to:rm ot depori• 
122 

dance. A tew ot them v!eved that 1ndepor.donce ~no a otepp-

1na atone to J.»akiaton, et1d as Xbe atateama&;a vroto: "ihe clash 

which bad dovelope4 was 1r•b.ercmt in tbe 41souss1ono of tho 

t1ork1tltl Comm1 t tee whose 4a1ll proceedings wero tbe public pro-
123 

per.lt.Y 1n Sr1nosar". 

Frog June 4 to 10, there took glnco the meeting ot 1nner 

JU.abt composed or Sbeildlt Bakehlt Bog, Sadiq, Masoo<U, Dogro., 

Saref er.d Budh Singh. She1kh remained adanant on his th1nlt1n8• 

Except Atsal Beg end Moh4. Shati all other importont leodero 

like Boltsh1, Saci1q, f·1asoot.t1, Sarat, Budh Singh, Doaro, Qoslm, 

D.P. Dhar were rnnged against Sheitrh. Thus, in goverrunent, 

part1 and tho Assembly the Baksh1·Sadiq combination hod a subs

tantial mnJor1ty. Then "in order to dislodge Bakshlt Tlhoo the 

She1lth identified as the strongest nlly or Int.ilo, the latter 

forced or. election to the ~at1onel Conference from Sr1nogar 

which vas Bnkahi' s stronghold hoping that he ooul<t uproot Boksb1 

that WSI• But Bakshi t\li"ned tho teblea or1 him and hlo group 

121 Ibid. 

l22 See n. 116. 

123 .. The Fell or Sheikh Abdul.lab-11: All Az1al1s1o ot Chang1na 
thoughts on Iteshm1r", Tbe Stnteamelh 21 AU{Jtlat 1903. 
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124 
came out t~ith o thumping maJor1tJtt• 

Lotor on wben t-iaulena Azn<l 11ao oent to Srinnga.r. 

"Bhe11tb tot ally ignored him and went to the length ot 1noul t• 
125 

1ng tb.ls h1ghl.Y respoctecl loader at the Id. meeting". Ar:u1, 

vhon Be£1 Ahmed. Kldwai wished to visit himt Sheikh 'ttns repor

ted to. bave said. that, tlJ.f Government of lndio bas ~thing 
126 

to sew to mo it bc.d bettor to do so in writing". Finally, 

he announced the dote 21 August, vhen be ttas to procle1m his 

final vievs before an nudionce ot one hundred thousand on tho 
187 

ooons1on or Id pre.rers. •on that day I will reveal my PlM"t 

he sa1d1 1n a speech two ctars before his arrest. 

Dur1na ell thooe days Sad1q vas bitterly egainot Sbeilch. 

Shtmlol Snrat tor exnmple, B&Jsc "Sediq ttas a mnn of bitter 
128 

taotos against Sheikh's line of plebiscite. \'Jhereas va all 

thought that Sheikh should be cdv1sed, pao1tie<1 QJld persuadecl; 

124 B.lJ. t:rull1k1 n. 61, P• 40. 

126 l b1Cl. t P• 37 • 

1.26 See n. 123. 

127 Ibid. 

128 Hot18VO.l't "lJ.ko Baksh1 SQdJ.q t1SO Q man ot highly balanoecl 
c:1nca, w1 tb gzreat tolerance power", remarked Saref. He 
further eald that, "we 41d not react like Sediq and all 
leaders including Serder Budh Singh and myself wanted 
to persuade hie to change hie llno. I ond Bckshi cet 
hlo t!lld he even ogree4 to go to Delhi, for consultation 
vith the union leaders. But in the oeantimo Des wont to 
bin end begged before him not to do so. Ho 1mpzoessed 
upon him that as they 'tJGrG tho authors of tho now boo1s1 
going back from lt v1ll diminish their image in public. 
And Sheikh aaoln chanaed hlo m1n4 and remained ~ith Beg~. 
Interview uith ShemlQl Sarat. 
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Jad1q ~ould Sal tbat r.o discussion should take pleco on the 
1.29 

issue ot aoceoo1on to ln(tis". Further, SQ41q openl,v et:lvo-

ceted the pro•lndian lii•e• Sheikh took it strongl.J oncl in tho 

WOrking Committee meetings chollenged him for g1v1ng o lir.o ot 

his own. But, Sadiq on such oocasione vould osk Sho1kb, "trbo 

;ove troedom to Bog to advocate nnti-Ind1 Bl'1 line, end ~ ho 
1.30 

did not question him"• Attor this various attempts at 

Sediq's detamot1or. ware mode ~ Beg, Sheikh and colle~§Ueo br 

s~1r.g thot Sndiq va.s not a Musalmnr., becouse he did not roed 
).31 

Kornn and even did r.ot bellevo in it. 

Baltsb1 1 however, r.ever csme oP3nly against the Shoilth 

ur.t11 the last hour. But, he was actively involved in aob111z• 

ing the pro-Incl1en forces behind the scene. He retrained fran 

accusing Sh£rilth. 
y 

In tact, he obho~~ tho public cr1t1c1sm or 
bls political opponents throughout, though he did not bes1tate 

to kill thom socretly. oru, two months botoro tbe Sheikb•s 

removal, for example, he sll1.d& ,.Efforts are being made in cer

tain quarters to cause disruptions, but they ore bounci to 

tail.... It hos beon on orticle or toitb w1tb the Iint1onal 
132 

Conteronce wrttors to ow Shaikh Abdullah as tho1r onl.v leader ... 

129 Ibid. 

130 Ghulem t·1ohmed. f.11r, n. 1. 

131 lbld. 

13a "tro D1 sun! ty 1n ttnohm1r Leodershlps Bokshi Ohulsm f.:ohd., 
'4omo !tucott4,l~onaeAD", Ih'l Jj1n!Jgatrm T1m.&h 8 June 1953. 
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By Jtme 195a1 however, an absolute polarisation had 

taken place. And. 1t was oons1dersc1 that, "those who were v1th 

Bakshi were not w1 th Sho11Cbt alld those who were w1 th Bekshl 
133 

WGre gro-Inc11a". 

on 6 August, Blteilth AbdW.lah is reported having sa14 

that, 111t is not Constituent Assembl¥ that will clec1cle tbe 
134 

future of Kanhmtr, but the people ot the state•. The 

Assembly lee<lers were reported to be up in the ems because 

earlier Sheikh blmsolt recorded Constituent AssemblJ ss 
136 

sovereign Body ot Kashmir and •otce of the peopleft. B.V this 

time l-1aulana also changed his loyalty en4 moved trom Beksh1' s 

cmnp to Sheikh's tent. He just1fte4 Sheikh's 'New Basts• and 

sa1cl that the prospect ot aJ\70De removing Shelltb Abdullah in 
136 

the leedership of Kashmir vas "unth1nkeble". 

F1nell,v, the 1raeV1tnble come on 8 August 1963, when 

:lbmol al Saref ret used. to resign os askecl by Shetkb· Following 

the refusal b7 3bemlal SG.l'af (on the advice ot Sa<Uq e.n<l 

Bakshi) both tho groups started oanpaigllJ.rlg activelJ tor sup

port in tbe partl• In the Working Comm1 t tee as we have already 

133 Cbwmi Lal Shoxma (.US. strict Pre G1c1ent rx:c, J emmuJ a Nt 
Interview, 10 september 1976, ~inager (14, L.A. Hostel). 

134 "Kashmir f·1ust Th1!lk Atresha Hindu tlinister Defies 
Sheikh", .Qauu, 9 Auaust l9S3. 

136 lb1d. 

136 "Idea of Indepe~dence tor Kashmir, Reaction to Pres
sure tor J.1erger"t St\YS Mcsoodl. l1Jd1an Bxgz:eas, 
4 August 1963. 
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mentioned., the 41v1o1on ttee fifteen to t1ve 1n tcvoUJ' of Baksh1, 

d'ld 1n the Cob1nat it vos oo follows: 

Dats sb! groua 

1. Baksh1 Ghulem Mohd. 

2. G.t. Dogro 

3. Shem Lal Saraf 

1. Sheikh Kohd. Abdullnh 

~. Mirza Atzal Botr 

htter hoviLg realized all this, thoretoro, on 9 Ausaot 
• 1963 Sndar-1•R1yano.t Karan S1nsh d.1sm1osoc1 Sbe1kb1 by virtue 

ot Velh1 Accord. Wlder whi.cb he \10S grGDtod pover equ1 valent to 

tbat ot Governors, ~hose m1r~sters accordinG to Article 164 

ot the l.nc11en Cocst1tut1on hold office dw:1r.B his pleasure. 

His action was further 1eg1t1m1aed, bocauso he was eloctea tw 
tbe CoruJt1tuorlt Assombly of the state. 

Sbc1ltht tberetoro, t~as removed only when be "by passed. 
137 

nll tho party forumc". S1m1larly, Dogro se.vsa "Sheikh Sllheb 

ere atod. a ccmtuslorl throughout tho otote. Baltsh1 we.nted e 

clear otcnd. Tho conflict increased so much that uhcn nat~al 

wontod to got tho cotter settled, Sheikh r.o1ther egrood ror 

h1 o comins to 8r1nnetar, ~or ho vent to Dolh1. Tbuo em unhappy 

episode occurred. By nature, ho slveys boasted too much or 
h1s own decisions. Sheikh Soheb nctuelly was cor.tused nt that 

• Seo tho Appendix. 

137 lfltgrvtew tr1 tb ~l • .li. ICP.W.• 
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138 
tlno ". ''Had 'Balt:sh1 r:ot noted tho way be did'', s~ a one 

other informant that, "another Korea vould hovo boen created 
139 . • 

1n Kashmir'•. 81m1larl)', Ghulem l\abi Sottam1 sqs that, 

"9th A\lgust 1953, tras a t1me of test tor us. Had we beeJJ 

s1d1r.g w1 tb She1kb 1 t vould bave boon d.engerous to the whole 
140 

countl'Y• thus I wect with Bnksbi''• lt is obvious, there-

tore, tbot Bekshi was supgorted because of tbe wrona course 

adoptod. bJ Sheikh· 

.About tho no.ture of corlfl.1ct betweon botb, aeys Bakshi 

/1bdul Resh1d (tho brother of Baksh1) thata "lt vas not a per ... 

sonel conflict. The difference was about the progremme or the 
141 

r:at1onal Con~renoe, and the tt1ture ot Kashmir''• G.M. RaJ-

purl seys, "In a series of 1 at1onal Conterenee General Council 

meetings, thPre vas a general consensus against Sheikh. It ~as 

bacnuse or tho past pol1t1col backaround of our organ1zot1on 

on<l 1 ts oecul or trad1 t1on that the bulk of rank and .f'1lo t~ere 

138 a.L. Doarn (~no of tho tall men or the movement in 
Koshm1r )~ An lr,torview, 16 Jeptembar 1976, ~r1negnr. 

J.;Sa TaJ Begum Rensoo (member of the PCC ~xocuUve ); .An 
ltlterviow, 16 .ieptember una, Sr1nogar. 

• Pl"OOGntly t \Jhulom t;nb1 Sogsmi bas loft tho Congress and 
Jo1r~d once agotn tho rev1 vecl !l;o.Uonal Conteronoe ot 
clbeilth. Tho reason for sogcm1 • o doing so 1o influenced 
aroatl.v by tho tact1onol1m in Cor~gress. He was BacU.q' s 
m~ ond efter the latter's death he sat~~ no future in 
Cont:ross. 

140 Ghulem Nob1 SOge:m1, lJll .lnterview, 15 Soptember 1976, 
Grinagar. 

141 Be.leshi Abdul Rashid, An Interview, 18 September 1976, 
Srinsgar. 
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142 
in favour ot tho 4ocis1on which vas reached ill 1947". Atlc1, 

occorc1ifll.J to G1asud.d1n1 •'tho progressives opposed 3be1kb beceuao 

of •the teQl' of 1mper1el1st 1ntervont1on (in coso or Il'ldopendent 

Kashmir), end b,v teking into consideration the NQtional Conter-
143 

ence ideology". The ideology, therefore, plQJed a tcey rolo 

lrt She1kb-Bakoh1 contl1ct or 1953. 

C,Qoclustoc 

In this chapter, vo have seen that the conflicts up to -' 1941 revolved round the communalists vs. secularists. In 1940s 

it was replncod. b.v the progressives and ant1-proaresa1ves. Arld., 

in period at tor ind-ependence' 1 t vas both--tor power-and. 1doo

logy, and pgrsonel d1tferences that the conflicts occurred. 

Karra beC£DlG the victim ot this factional rivalry, because 

Sheikh tearQCl b1m on account of his .Popular1t1 in tho reJ.k e~ .. d 

filo ot the party, and the pooplc in general. 'Ho ~aa, therefore, 

not ellot~d to establish himself either ir. tho party or 60Vorn-
.---

ment. He voo o uell recognized No. 2 mnn without ~ ouch 

formal posl tlon in the PtU'ty for nearly more thGl'l threo Jeoro. 

Rls contl1ct ~1th Shoikh uas because of his personality clso. ·------. 
The Bnksh1-Bog conflict VAS purely ~ ~s_!ruggle for power. The 

ShG1kh•Sad1q conflict oppearg to be an 1deolog1cgl one, becnuso 

Sed1q did not agree with Sheikh's policy or el1m1r.at1r.g tho 

142 nn3pur1, Interview. 

143 Interview with Giasuddin. 
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leftists trO!:l poo1t1ons ot pover Md influence. Thus it bocomoo 

in a VQY a struggle tor pouar between loftisto ond r1sht1sto 

olso. The She1kb-Baksh1 oontlict vas &lao c clash between the 

original 14eolog1cal foundation ot the party, and the ·~ow 

Bns1s' ot Sheikh Abdullah. 

In a period after 1963, again ve t1nc1 that there occurred 
. 

conflicts bet't18en Boksh1 and Se.d.iq. This we trill d.escr1bo in 

tho next chaptezo. 



Chapter IV 

FACTIONALISM 



Chapter .t Y 

FAC1'101M.L PULITIC S 11. BAKSiii ERA 

In this Chapter, \18 will tirst give the 1mportMce ot 

the post-1963 politics, th.at we c~l as the, •ttew Era' in state 

polities, and the Bdksh1-Sed1q conflict. This ohoptor seeko 

to explain as how Batshi estebllshed himself as the undisputed 

leader of tho pnrt.Y and th.en trlect to eliminate opposl t1on to 

him within the govarrment and party. This conflict is repre

sented 1.13 persons ot Baltshl and Sed.1q. 

A liemJh:a: .From 9 August 1953, we tinct • n new era' in ~ 
the pol1tJ.ool history of Jcmmu and Kashmir. The organJ.zationol ~ 

character or the party cb&n&ed qual1tct1voly H1th Baksh1 1 s 

oom1r"g to power. By now tour ot 1ts lesd11lg figures like Sheikh, 

Karra, Beg, an<1 Manoodl were alreadl out ot the picture; Qf.longst 

the old stalt1orts 1n tho part¥ were Baksh1, SodJ.q, Sarot, OL4 

Dogra eta., with D.P. Dh61" and fUr \tasim torm1ng tho strong 

81"0UPS of the lind rank leeclersbip. 

The disoppearence of secess1on1sto, Ollti•otete end anti• 

oyatem elements from the part1, ln fact helped tho pert1 ~oin 

to work as a teem w1th Bckabl now bslllt: its undisputed leader. 

Tho party dld rot disintegrate as e rosult of tho revolt b.v ita 

tallest leeder (as was erpected in various circles). In tact, 

as Bazas SSJS whot rnedo Sheikh Abdullah on em1nont f1GUJ."G vas 

his adherence to Cor~r:reoo 1deolog and espec1ol.ly the efforts 

ot Nehru. As ho wr1tesa 



He (She1!th Abdullah) invited :t,ehru to 
bo e ~~e~t ot the Nnt1onal Conference 

(1.e. ·,n t:SJ? 1940}. :fiehru's tour of 
the atate was a tremendous demonatra• 
tion ot public enthusiasm. Pt Jnwahar
lal' o v1s1 t proved a t\U"ll1ng point 1n 
the political career or Abdullah as uell 
as 1n tho history ot the Freedom Move
mont.... For the first time in his lite 
Ab<iullnb anct tho 1-.otional Cor.terence cr..me 
into the limelight and got publicity not 
oJJ.y all over the subcor,t1nont ot ln<Un 
but even beyond its shores. These (t\10) 
events openec:i the eyos ot Abdullah as to 
what Cor.gresamen could do tor b1m •••• 
Sbo1k:h Abdullah's ctorrnllllt e:mbitions tor 
the tsne ana gotJOr were az:oou.sed. He 
decided to go tbe whole bog with tba 
Conf5rGSS• (l) 

~ot orJ.y this but l·ohru elso had a strong bold omona the leaders 
2 

ot tho Notional ConteJ."Onco Party tbrouabout. All prominent 

looclers includina Sheikh thus continuously paid tributes to 

Nehru tor tho ph1losopbf he bod provided to their orson1znt1on. 

Once Sheikh started bacldng out ot the pnrty ideology, 

ho otarted losing ground both at tbe party and tho govornmentel 

1 P.r;. Bazas, The Blstgey gt stru&&le for Ereedgm ill 
fteshmjr (t:ew Delhi, Kashmir Publishing CompMJ, 1954 ), 
PP• 1 1•2. 

2 For exemple, B.!i. MW.lilt writes about the tehru.• a 
1ntluonce 1n the state pol1t1os 111 1962·53 tbota ttln 
India maD¥ geogle had expressed doubts nbot.lt Pandlt 
).ebztu' s bold OJ'l. tbe £)eople of Kaahmir1 but this internal 
tusole (bet won Sheikh and Baksbi Jt aur1n3 which tho 
Sboiltb was doiJlg his best to undermine Pcnd1t .tebru' s 
influence, showed bow strong the letter's bold was. 
liven ill Cor.at1tusnt Assembl1 whose members hod been 
haruUca,pped b,y the Sheikh, who be.d not allobVOd. ney 
oppoD1 tiotl to llrO't11t be could. r~ot carry the maJor1 t.Y 
uith b1m wet' be took on out-and-out ent1•lncl1an stelld''• 
B.r;. I-lull1k, f•br XfJaro wttb Jiebrua Kaabm1E (l!ew Delb11 
Allied Publ1obe~s, 1971), P• 40. 
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level. Bdksh1 on the other hand stuck to tbe scmo position 

and. came to represent the dominant group of the part.v. In a 

ogoc1al session ot the ~ational Co~terence called in 8eptoQbor 

1953, n vote of cotlf1d.onco wos passeci 1.rl hia tovotut. (;In 6 

October 1963, the Gonernl Council o£ tho ~ationel Conteronco 

passed n resolution, which unanimously oske4 tor the removal 

ot t1oulena Soy1d Masood1 from the pos1t1ors of the Gonoral Socro

tary of thO party. The General Council of the party also govo 

him the tree band to constitute the ~ork1ng C~~1tteo of tho 

party. 

on 5 Jtme 1954 Baksh1 announcGCi the Jlstt Nnt1onal. Confer• 

ence Worlt1ng Committee uh1ch consisted of, G.M. Sadlq, Sard.ar 

Budh S1ngb, G.L. Dogro, s • .t.. aarat, Mir ~aaim, Abd.ul Oan1 Tr£111, 

G.R. Renzoo, Sheikh Md, Akbar, a.P. Sorel, ~1ot1 Re.Cl Boigro, 

Ku.shsk Bakula, Ghula Ahmed. (Dov J, Obulcm .Ahme4 (Pooncb1J1 on4 

D.P. Dhn!'. o.r~. Ralguri and. Bekshi Abdul Rash1cl wro reto1Jl0d 

os its secl'Gtar1es. iJil 16 September 19M be 1:1os unon.t.mouslJ 

elected aa the Proo14ent of the part¥• Botore the 4 dey 20th 

.Plonaey sessior:1 or the part1 beaen on 31 october 1964 Bcl:tsh1 was 

taken in a process1011 that wos • os the nevs reports said "the 
3 

biggest relly that ttesb!nlr has evor seen'*. 

Bcltsh1 knew Sheikh's weskness, who had been videly 

unsuccessful on the economic front. He abolished the moot llotod 

3 Succesotul Session of national Conferences nenk oncl J?1le • s 
Faith in Beksh1's Loadersb1p, limes of IP41a, 10 r.oveobor 
1964. 
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levy syntern, ond cheapened the food prices. He knew tbat the 

ege-ol4 problem or Jtashmlrls woo the food problem, Qfld thore-
4 

tore, ".be.Aimed nt tbe.mot.ot tbe m:gblem,". As the a:,maatCil 
l}trmdm:d, correopondent wrote: 

the now administration has realized - and 
rightly enough - that even God dare not 
come before o. bllll6r1 -man save in the garb 
ot food. This 41ctum of' Gmldhi~i 1s being 
practised in Knshm1r tode~ ~1th understand
able vehemence. the emphasis is on food. 
v1tb a ocpitel F. (6J 

Further Beksbi vas not a steroot.v pe of the touab part1 

'boss•, but ho tJOS a good mQilipW.ator, mobilizer and en extra

o:rd1n817 organizational men. "Bot poll tical questions but tho 
6 

d.evolo,pmentel .Progrsmmos were his main c®cerns"• Baksh1 openly 

seld. that hG 414 not like poli t1col uncerteintt nt the eost of 

development, i.e., tbe uncertalnt,y of hanging between ln4ia end 

Pakistan. He d.eclarecl thot: "You cannot have each foot in a 
7 

different boat without tolling into a lake". And here, writes 

Toyo Z1nk1n that: "1tashrn1r1s ore settl1na doWI'l to row tho Indl.nn 

boat ~d enjoJ tourist boom.... For Indian middle class, Kesbmir 

is the Switzerland of India nnd tor Kashmir1s tourists are boom. 

4 Ghulem l~ohd. f·11r /.-DCC Pres1d.ent, Srinagar (RUZ'al )J, AD 
Interview, 9 September 19?6, Sr11l8881' (Las3an). 

6 Beksbi Goverment Virml.Y in Se.c14lea Amel1orati ve Measures 
bJ I{ew Reglme", W.r;dgatao at~mclard., 7 t,ovember 1963. 

6 Ghulem 1a1b1 SOgemi, MJ Interview, 15 September 1976, 
B.r1nagar. 

7 Bee I~ a Zink1n, "lito lashm1r ,.uest1on 1n Kashmir& Pros• 
pertt.v Prefened. to o. Pleb1so1t,e", G•Jl'W ,Peil)l 11t.U(s, 
a uotober 1960. 



Tourists oquol prosper!~ &id prosperity equals political stobi-
8 

lit.V"• About Boksh1' s popW.ar1ty Rosenthal reported: 

HiD enemio s SSI he 1 e bated b.Y tho people. 
This reporter toured the vallGJ tt1tb h1ta 
tor two de,v s. Thousands ot persons gree
ted. ena cheered b1m along the WOI• Some 
ot tho demonstJ-ations ware arrQ116ed, mor.t1 
seemecl spot~t eneous. And the tact zoemoJ.ns 
that he travelled openly through v1llagos 
end bezars t11thout afl1 form of sec~tty. (9} 

\~lith this, therefore, tho myth ot the personGlitJ cult 

wos olmost oxplcdect and politics took moro and more a problem 

solving turn. As1 the Htr.dusten Standard's correspondent wrote 
,.;_a"-

from Srinaaar thnt, olmost7dovernight as it wore, Sheikh Abdul-
10 

lab became on exploded myth". Thus, writes an observer, who 

hac:l seen end wrked emona tho political ellte.s or the stato tor 

a lons t1me, that: 

8 Ibid. 

••• Baksh1 h1moelf' woe a 11berol-m1r,ded 
and large-hearted person with b1s teet 
planted stron&l1 emong tho masses. 
• • • though o men of not muob formal odu
cnt1on, be had triod to educate himself 
end fully understoo all the intr1cccieo 
of IOVerr~ent business and the rules ot 
the Constituent end Legislative Assemb
lios, an<1 1 t was omsaing how he mastered. 
even the most intricate details of budaet 
an« or 4evelopment plans. (11) 

9 A.t-1. Bosenthel 1 "Changed. Keynotes• Kashmir of IncUa", 
,tiew Xork TiJUUh 29 JulJ 1956. 

10 "Baksh1 Govel'I'J!1lont Dotercined to l.11n over the People", 
HJ.nduaten stf!Qdez:(l, 8 P1ovembt'll' 1963. 

11 B.~. Mull1kt n. 2, P• 64. 
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The tellts ot the plebiscite become onlY· e concern ot acad.em1o 
12 

dobeto and the so-oolled Kashmir question was completely rele-

sated to the baCkground (tr~ the mind of tho people}. As 

writes Ta,ye Z1nk1n thstc "In Kashmir there ls no Kashmir Question 

snd the only person I met in SrJ.nngar wo wrr1oc1, was an 
].3 

Asso.mose t'lu:rse 'tfho had been reading Indian papers". 

S1m1larl.Y ettor a tour or Kashmir the ex-labour Prime 

•antoter Barl Attlee sa14: 

Kaohmir has detin1telJ opted tor India. lt 
(Boltsh1 1 s regime) is thoroughlr 4emocrat1c 
v.:l.th local selt-govorment oll the W81 up 
from the village ••• Everyone in .Kasbm1r and. 
Jemmu ••• is convinced that d1v1sion of tho 
count17 has como to stEQ ••• the present 
regime is successful ••• (an4J thoroqhlJ 
4emocratlc. (14) 

An Italian 3ournal.ist .Recar4o Longone elso wrote' 

•• • Tho Kasbmir problem does not exist in 
the minds ot the citizens ot the state. 
They ore and they went to remain Indian •••• 
The ltashmir problem, theretozo, ox1sts 

For eremple, Rosenthal SQYS& nTelk ot Plob1sc1te 1s 
academic. In evory village he (Boksh1 Ghulam Mobd.) 
visits, t!W P.r1. sa.vs it v111 not happen ••• to talk 
about pleb1sc1 te be feels, 1s to ma!-to people uncertain 
ot tomorrow, and so to stop work and progress, to 
create instability end religious hatred to endenser 
the Hindus 1n Pakistan ond f·1usl1ms in Indio". A.t1. 
Rosenthal,«SUrveJ or Kashmir Regions Shows ReBion 
FirmlJ t::elded to Indian Rule, l'1ma, t.1one.v, Barc:lwork, 
and Power are f•lain Factors in I.ow Delhi 1 a favour -
Talk of Pleb1sc1to ia consiclerw.i .t.n iice.dem1o,1' A Special 
to, Lew Xgrk Tjmes, 28 July 1955. 

13 Tey a Z1nkin, n. 7. 

14 iJpning star, 20 l•ovembel' 1966. 



only tor foreigners. • • • l'bo Kashmir ques• 
tion is, therefore, an invention or the 
~estern 1mger1elist Powers. (18) 

Bokshi thus, is credited with so marJ~ ncbJ.evements 1n 

tbe development ot the state, ar,U its 1ntearet1on· tt1tb lnd.J.e. 

tlhole part.v, and espoc1olly leftists lencl their full support 

to bim, as long ns thoy ware givon an aPpreciable representa

tion in the part orgen1zot1on and 1n tbe government. But ~tbin 

leas then three JOel'S time, o teel1ng started prevailing that 

tho Sultan like Sheikh hed been replaced by a new boss, Beksb.l. 

!he nepOtism, corruption end maladm1n1otrnt1on, and meg1ster1ol 

style ot Baksh1 thus gave rise to the pol.1ticel divisions in 

the party. \11 thill n span ot only two 10ars, so1d our 1ntoroants 

that, Beksh1 created a nett olnss of rich contractors, torest-
16 

lesseoo, shopkeepers, and corrupt oft1c1ols. Further, when 

Baksh1 tried to lessen tho influence and representation of pro

gressives in tho party and gowrruaent, the contlict came into 

open. 1'he struulo tor -Dotrer, thus took place not to ovortbro\1 

tbe dom1nant faction from powr, tor Baltsh1 by all moens was 

en unchellengecl leader; but to aet (it not more) tho sano repre

sentation that the minority faction had en~oyed during 1953 to 

1957. l1ben Beksb1 reos1ne<i edenont, the open contl.lct led to a 

15 nlcardo Longono, ".DJ'l ltnl1an Journalist in Iteshmir", 
fltp4uatell stmgar(l1 21 Fobr\1817 1957. 

16 Baaed on tho Interview t11th rU.ss r~ehmooda ·Ali Shab (e 
close associate or Sodiq and at present PCC executive 
member)t Interview on 13 SeptembQr 1976; and G.M. ~1r1 
n. 4. 
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split 1n the part1• 

Now, we will stu.dJ the conflict between Beksb1 and Sed1q, 

in detail by taking into cone1d.erat1on every possible factor 

that t~e oeme across in our stud,v or the fact1onel politics ln 

the state. 

Sedlg·B8ksht Conttict 

The history of the otruggle between Sadlq and Bakshl 

covers almost a decade ot tnct1otlal politics in the state. lbls 

period io gonerall¥ kt:otm as Baksh1 Era extending from 1953 to 

1963. These t.vo eentlemen known as the 1m1n1-Jo.woharlel of 
17 

Kashmir• anci 'replica of Sardar Patel in the histo17 of Itasb• 
l8 

mir' . respectlvel1 alve7s d1ftered dianetr1cell1 from each other. 

ln 1963, the question of their ver.v survival eru1 political career 

mad.e them Join han<ls, but it tsas purelr on en 1d.eolog1cnl plan 

of the part.v that they united against anti-state Glld entl-qstem 

elements ot tbe party. As says ~asiilu "We Jo1nec1 Baksb1 on an 

all-India plen, . Gild 1:10 wanted the constitution to be t!halized 

end accession to bo confirmed. As soon as tb1s issue was over, 
19 

~ again ccme beck to our or1g1nel position~. 

17 ~a1nub Begum (Minister of State for Labour and Social 
t1eltare, al'l4 tbe sister of late G.M. SacUq): An Interview, 
12 SOptember 1976, Srinagor. 

18 Shamlal Saraf (one of the stalwarts ot Kashmir movement, 
ard a ver,y close associate ot Bakshl Ghulam Mohammed)& 
An Interview, 24 September 1976, Srin&Gar• 

19 .i.ved fUr ~osim {Union Ulcister tor Civil ~plies ond. 
Cooperation)a An lnterview, 7 ootober 1976, tew Delb1. 
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It was 111 1967, thGreforo, that So41q and his tollovors, 

as Qns1m so1d above, went boclr to their or1B1nal pon1t1on. But, 

this was tho sen1th ot oor.flict. Thoy notuoll1 differed with 

each othor from the vor1 begirJllins. For vhereas Bakohi Jtnev 

that nhe became Prime ~1n1stor not bocnuse ot his popularity, 

but solel.V b,y making Delhi hBP.PJ't 1rrespoct1vo ot hio own 1Cleao. 
20 

Sad1q on tho other band was not for Delb1 at all costs"• 

ibougb SacUq vented DGlb1, but by takivg t~o people togetbor, and 

r.ot b3 olionctirtg tho populace. This d1ttersnce of outlook: was 

mentioned in fclt.S.GDll T1mM as eerlr aa in };ovember 1953 itself. 

ACcording to this papor, though Bakshi and Sadiq spoke tho same 

thing there wos a difference in their style or spoek1nB it. ~~1lo 

. Bakshi would s~ that thore vos no question ot going back tram 

acoesaion, Sadlq said that only the. people of the stato ocn 

decide thoir tnte, however, he thouffht 1t possible only in oeso-
21 

c1at1on vith India. On the basis or data collected, however, 

o. genoral op1r;1oll formed is that tbe difterellces seeped 111to 
22 

their relationship br tho yenr 1966. Their 41fteronces can bo 

stud1e4 Wlder tho following beads: 

20 u.P. Bar at, An Interview, 9 September 1976, Srinogar 
(1.1.1-.A. Hostel). 

21 ,.Kash!:1r Accession to India, BOltab1-Scdiq Confl1ct1na 
Views", fold,ntm Iirnaa, 17 I~ovember 1963. 

Based. on tho Interview tJi th t:.t~. Itault ~1.L. Foted.ar, 
G.H. f.11r (LaoJen), Za1nub Bogum, G'~lUJt donsoo, Shc:nlol. 
sorot, l·iot1rDtD Balgro, G.r,l. noJpur1 1 Gbulem r.;obi Soam1, 
t!ot1lal H1sr1 end A.Vub 101en oto. 
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(a) Cotlflict over the d.emand. tor democratization and 
liberalization, 

(b) Cor..tlict over the demand tor clean adttlillistrat1on, 

(c) Conflict over allocation of tickets LU'ld elec-
t1oneerilllh 

(d) Cor4'11ct over the C ab1net formation, 

(e) Contl1ct over organizational matters, 

(t) Conflict in 1962•63 period. 

(a) C<mtl1ct on~ tbe Pemend to:r DemooratS.
z~t,qo neg Libgrel1zat1QD 

The need tor democratization ond 11bsrnl1zat1on oppenrs 

a.s on article ot faith with Sadiq indeed and in spirit. He 

disliked Sheikh tor his Sultan-like behaviour, and again wben 

be felt that Baksb1 hact become too powerful and boss-like in 

his behaviour, it naturolla antagcmized him. By 1956, over1• 

thing was settled, and Baksh1 \1as tully in the saddle. t-1hen 

political stability was achieved, "there emerged a school ot 

thought in the hational Conference that ttonted to fiaht Sheikh 
23 

polit1Call1"• 

end if he l"G fused 

to chanao his line then tight him politically, becouse rtthe 

imprisonment ot Sheikh Abdullah", according to this school "was 

23 t-1. L. Fotedar (r~A), An Interview, 16 September 1976, 
Sriruagar. 

24 G.L. Dogra (onG of the ttlll cen or Kashmir movement end 
verJ close associate of Sheikh): An Interview, 15 SeP
tember 19761 Sr1nagor. 
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26' 
giving hlm mol"Q populoritJ'•• Sadiq led this school, but as 

Dogra sa14, "he ( Sadiq) vas not the sole thinker, and all of 
26 

us were united on this issue. Sadiq was onl.v a symbol"• But 
21 

the dominant faction led b,y Baksh1 did not agree vith 1t. 

In their demand tor democratization the Sa41q group asked 

tor tbe following: 

(1) There should be collective leadership, 

(11) democratic rights be restored., 

(111} emotional 1ntet;rat1on with 1l'lc:U.a bo clone, ancl. 
not integration through popular alienation, 

(1v) Sheikh be released and fought gol.t.t1cally, 

(v) bU~"Gaucrat1zat1on and bossism be el1m1nntod. •••• 

- . 
"Bats:sh1", remarks Trilooban Datt n, "was the loader of 

25 Interviav w1 th Foteder, n. a3. 

a6 Doaro, Interview, n. 24. 

28 

27 Houever, tho then General Secretar,v of tho Nat1on&l 
Conference, Baksh1 Abdul Rashid sald to this researcher 
that: "Sad1q Geheb never askod tor political tlsht 
against Sheikh, it ws alt1nys Bekshi aeheb who vented 
to do lt. And he released him tor thG first time (in 
1968 ) when Se.Ciiq was out of' the Part)' ". Bolt sh1 Abdul 
Rashid (brother of late Bnksh1 Gbulsm t•Iohcl. ): ~ 
Interview, 18 September 19761 Brinagar. 

But this statement or Baksh1 Ranhid appears to be 
contrar¥ to the f'acts go.tbered from different sources 
1a:.olucU.ng 1Jltorv1ows. 

Based on the interviews with M.N. Itaul, M.L. Fatedar1 
;:;bcmJ.al aaraf, Zainub Be guo, nenzoo Begum, l~r .LasJan1 
I'11r "asim, G.L. · wgre, Haldev ~erma, Chwm1lal abo.rma 
end meey others. ln tact, almost ell repeated these 
issues. 
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29 
the most op9ortun1st elementen. The ~1n1strat1o~ of Bmtsh1, 

thus 1,e, wll kno\o11'1 tor mnrq evils in tho b1·stor1 ot ci v11 eer-
30 

vice in lnd1a. Even one ot his closest. colleagues and a 11fe-

lor..g lieutenant, tor exemple1 cotltosse4 that, "though Baksh1 was 

a brave and iron man ot Keshm1r1 who contr1 butett to the nation 

1n tnal?l 'f:1&1St but one Cal'JJ"ot forget the v1oes elso of tb1s 
31 

virtuous men"• These Vi~Q.s according to him weros 

(a) He was rtot veq correct 1n choosing bls colleagues, end 

(b) He could never listen to complaints ngalnat b1s 
relatives. (32) 

S1m1larly 1 Zainub Begum says that, "Baksh1 was a goocl man 
33 

nnd mtJss lead.er but hls relat1 vee got him a bad neme". 

The conflict between Sadlq and Boksh11 naturallJ occurred 

won tbe former again and. again demanded. olean Qdm1n1strat1on. 

And, 1t trao under tho BadJ.q rule that a Commission was appointed 

to enquire into tho d.eta.l.ls or the malprcct1oee ond mela4m1n1o• 

trat1on under the Baksh! reg.l.me. 

Pt. lrJ.looh&ll Dutta, An Interv1ev1 1 September 1976, 
Jammu (Gand.h1 NagarJ. -

30 seo. for the mlllndmWstration, nepotism, and oorrupt1o.n 
etc. cluzoing Baksh1 • s regime, l'be BftPGrt, gf ;tha Camma,aaism 
gt llHU~I"a corurt:.t.tJlte.d lWdft&-. Sa a.o, • iS doted i}Otb 
,Zmuerv lifil (issued by the Home Degnrtment ot J eromu and 
Itnahlr.1r to inquire into certain chargee ot misconduct 
aeelnst Baksb1 Ghulom !-1ohct., Sr1nager, 30 June 196? ). 

31 rJhtmlol sarat, InterView. 

3a Ibid. 

33 Zalnub Begum, Interview. 
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(c) Contllqt pvex: Allocatlpg of Uoke'a 
epd lleatiqnep~tDS 

Jts the cUtterences vere already there on vartous :matters 

(mentioned above), tho election ot 1957 provided an arenn tor 

the open conflict between Sad1q and Baksh1. Knowing that Bekeh1 

bed become too potiOrful and 1rreconc111able, Sa41q wanted an 

appreciable number ot his followers as the party candJ.d.ates tor 

the coming elections. Boksh1 on the other hLUld ltnouing that 

se41q was drifting &1189 from him aimed at en overwhelming 

ma~or1ty ot his group in the oomina elections, so that he could 

onsil,y counter the moves ot Sadiq. H1o brother Baksb1 Abdul 

Rnohi<i (tho then General Secretax7) was from tbe very beg1nni,na 

working ageinst Sad.1q and. bis sroup. Though elections wre 

fought as a united part1, the "two s14es tQiled. to reach tm 
34 

agreement", about the ellocation ot tickets. B.K. Mull1k, for 

example, notess 

Before the General Bleotlon, which took 
pl oe& in Morch 1967, o spl.1 t had t eken 
place in the Kashmir t:nt1onal Conferonce 
between the two top lenders -- Baksh1 ond 
Sed1q -- with their respective supporters 
ranaed against each other. Tho diopute 
uns over the allotment ot seats tor the 
forthcoming elections to the supporters 
of eoch otber. (35) 

1:ot having roncbed. to t.m agreement, therefore, mnn,y dumm,y 

candidates vera put (eopec1all.v at tbo 1nctDnoe ot Beksh1 Abdul 

Raab1ClJ by tbo Bdtshi 1'oct1on ege1nst the ott1c1a1 candidates 

34 a.1~. fl1ul11k, n. 2, P• sa. 
3Q lb14. 
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bolontJJ.ng to Sadiq group. For example, Sbamlal Sarat ss.y s: 

Vev ott1c1al candidates put b.Y the Part1 
wre internallt ogposed by some ot the 
ott1ce boarors ot tho ~at1onel Contarenco, 
01u:l espoc1all¥ b.v BekabJ. Rasb1d, a.f)d. even 
4wmn1 cand14ates were set up ega1nst them. 
For instance, one such oanclid.ete was set 
up against Renzoo in which tcct1onel1sm 
pltVed a prominent role. Another men t1es 
~~r Lao~an, who faced such opposition. 
Both Ronzoo and Lns3en were Sad1q • s men, 
who lost the election and the dwr.m,v oendi• 
dates were elected. (36) 

"Even,. 1 StJ'I s Snraf, "I vas opposod by Rash14 • s men intorncl.l)', 

but they did not succeed becnuse barring few 1nstencos 1~ which 
37 

I aided \11th Sed1q, I wns alwars Baksh1 • s closest colloa;:ue". 

Renzoo Begum (wif'e of G.R. Renzoo) seys that, "the tic• 

kot of tbe National Conference vas give~ to nenzoo, but another 

man Ghazi Abdul Rehman, a famous 'goonda' was put to oppose him. 

They won the election in the 11ene of religion, Pakistan, b.J 

condemning Rer.tZoo ns a Communist end by providing every ty,Pe 
38 

of help to Gbaz1 to get h1m elected". For example, she fur• 

ther said, "at tbe timo of counting eloctr1c1tJ was cut oft1 

our men ~re given 'Charas• (i.e. basish) o,v m1x1na it in 'Pens• 
39 

(betel loavos) and cigarettosn. Bakoh1 Rashid, bowover, 

36 lnterviev "tdth Shcmlsl Seret. 

37 Ibid. 

38 TeJ Begum Ronzoo (wife of G.R. ROnzoo, end present PCC 
oxocut1vo member, end ~ICC member)• An Intorv1ow1 
16 September 1976, Sr1nnear. 

39 Ibid.. 
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oxplo1ned to th1o 1nvast13otor that, "Ghasi .Abdul Rehmen wos o 

great freedom tighter. He was popular and his ve:q name as 
40 

'Ghaz1' implies braveness. He, therefore, defeated Renaoo". 

The other cases worth mentioning are those of A.a. Gor.1, Mohd. 

Anwar, Nedim and K,D. Sethi. Sad1q group opposed A.O. Qon1's 

nomir..ation because the latter bad been actively involved in 

supporting the Plebiscite Movoment tmmedlatelJ after August 

1963 period, and it ttas agreed that t·1ohd. Anwar would bo the 

party CSJ'ld1date in place of Gon1. :Sut later-on this decision 

was changed Slld Qon1 was nominated without consulting 1-!ohd. 

ADwcr or Se:diq. Goni was then a follot18r ot Bakshi and \10rked. 

against Sadiq. S1mllarl7, tactionsl nctivity was evidenced 1n 

case ot ~sd1m also. It.D. S&th1, houever, could not be opposed. 

by Baksh1 • s asents for various reasons. Thakur Bagh S1ngh, for 

example, told to this researcher thata "When I wao s.a.o. in 

Poonch area1 I he.d a good influence there snong the people. 

Baltshi Rashid rushed there for the election cemPal«n1 end 

requested me to help him 1n defeating K.D. Sethi. I geve him 

a clenr picture of' the orea end told that either the Je.na Gengh 

nominee or K.D. seth! are the only two possible cor.d1dates1 who 

could succeed there in defeating anyone else. Baksh1 Bashld 

then reluotsntly agreed with K.D. Bethi's esnd1dature 1 which 

according to him would serve their cause better than the Jana 

40 Ba!tshi Abd.ul Rashid {brother of late Bnkah1 Ghulem 
Mohd.. h An Interview, 18 Soptember 1976, ~.r1nagozo. 
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sonah nom1noe". 
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vn tho wbolo, tho defeat of Ghuloc Rasool Renzoo (the 

S.Penker ot tho Assembl1) at the bonds ot Abdul aehmon Gbaz1 

{en 1ndependont) in a triangular contest from KbeJl1er (Srlnagar) 

croate4 a thrill in political circles. Qhoz1, on the other bond 

esstll'Gd immediately after bis olection tho.t he bed full talth 

in Daksb1' s lo a.dershlp. "Th1 o", s01 s Ayub .Kben, "kindled the 
42 

tire of lons struggle between Ssdiq end Betr:sb1". 0n11 a tew 

4~ s atter tho electior• Ra~or..dre sareen noted the rcmpont. 

tact1ona).1sm and d1sser.t1onD within the l~atioru.%3. Cor.fer·or.co in 

the following wor<hn 

The thinking section of the !.:ational Con
tex-onco leadership 1s, however, perturbed 
over the manifestation or tactionalism 
cerr1od to an irresponsible extent. It 
1s a tact that in a good many constituen
cies the party's electoral fortunes wre 
ser1ouoly endangered because of th1s. 
Independent observers feel that it allowed 
to corJtinue unchecked this may le~ to 
complications. (43) 

7ho tact1ons that ~re t1gbt1ng ~ere that or Bokshi and 

Sediq. The elections helped Batsh1 to entrench hlmselt ~ore 

The Sadiq sroup Has tho worst outterer. 
(. 

As it was 

41 lhskur Bosh Gingh, 4Ul InterV10t11 30 Sapternbo.r 19761 
J£mmu. 

42 qub ltbOJl (ox-PCC Ch1et), An Interview, 17 SOptember 
1976, srJ.nog~. 

Rn3endra sareen, "The IsSho1r D1ect1onDl Peoples Faith 
1n Rul1n6 Party • lJeed to Root out Factionalism" 1 1bA 
W,ndu., 9 April 1967. 
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noteda "l·lost ot the memberfJ ot this g.rou,p have leftist lean-

1ngs end the tbOOl"Y is put forward that tbe,y WOuld be opposed 
44 

to af\Y losierohip not ifl sympatb,y ttith their leed.ersh1P"• 

Further tho contllot occurrod, when leftists demanded 

the political rehabilitation ot Benzoo b.V his nomination to 

the leg1slat1vo council. The rightists objected that Renaoo's 
45 

backdoor entry would undermine the morale or the party workers. 

Renzoo•s special quol1tlcat1on·ror membership was that be vas 

an expert on cooperative movement, and at last, therefore, he 

was nominated. 

The maJor cause of a shnrpen1ng conflict, however, was 

neither Renzoo nor Bakeh1 or So.diq - as all ot them, because 

ot' their comradeship in tho movement could. reconcile, but 

Baksh1 Abdul Rashid. (the General 8!3cretary of the ~o.tional Coll• 

terence J who came openlJ ogair!st the leftists. ThJ.s we shall 

discuss under the rubric ·of •contl1ct over uraan1zot1onel 

Matters'. 

(d) CouUis:t ow:r ttw CoJ;dnQt 
fqme.Uop, 

Imme41atel1 af'ter the elections Bcltshi wes unanimously 

elected oo the leader ot the party by 65 of tho 68 r:etionol 

44 Cor.dl tlons 1n Kashmir, tbe Hindu, 20 July 1957. 

45 "Struggle tor Power in National Assembly: A Stor.v ot 
Showdown that Did Not Came ott..,, Timoo ot Znditb 
26 July 1951. 
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Conforenoo legislators (as throe could r.ot roach in tlma). 

After his election ao a leader, n long debate took place bet

ween him Md Sedlq about the composl tion or the Cabinet. But 

it producod no results. The real issue vas the size ot tho 

Cabinet and reprasontat1on ot'the Sadiq group 1n 1t. Sadiq 1o 

reportecl to have favoured a Cabinet as Gxisted botween 1963 and 

1957. He demanded the inclusion of all bJ.a colleagues like 

Dogra, ~ncio, aru1 D.P. Dhar into tba Ccbinet. But Beksh1 was 

r0ported to have oareed tor or~y Sadiq's and Dogrn's inclusion. 

'Be!tsh1 1 t~ns not gropared. to take D.P. Dbar and ~sslm as m1n1s• 
46 

ters into his cnb1net in eJJ¥ case1 a.l!, said one ot our interments. 

According to Motirem Bstara, Beksh1 wanted to disintegrate tbe 

Sadiq faction in the following vQYs 

( a) He wanted or.e of his colle-agues 1n the mlnl et17 
(either Scd1q or Dogra). 

(b) Another be wanted to be sent to the Parliament 
tor 3rd Lot Sabha. 

(o) Third, bo ttallted to be a Speeker or the Log1s
let1ve Assembl.v. 

(cl) Fourth, that 1s, to D.P. Dhnr, be was not prepared 
to give on¥ position ot power and influence. (47) 

According to him, 'Baksh1 in tact teere4 tbe mind and manipulat• 
48 

1ng style ot D.P. Dhar'. About D.P. Dhar•s style, s~s ~.L. 

46 Interview with Bhamlsl Sarat. 

47 l-loti Ran Baigra (Senior Vice President of PCC )a lUl 
Interview, 9 September 1976, Sr1nagar (M.L.A. Hostel). 

lb1d. 
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Misr1 that, "it vos like tbot ot Itairon end Bukhadla. Us had 

a good reputation song the rallk: ana file or the party. He 

vas a d_ynam.tc person and his ph1losophJ was power and. money 

en4 r~ot ideology. He sided. with Sadiq end consequently Joined 

the D~ (Democratic Nat1onel Conference) not b&cnuse of the 

Sedlq/Baksh1 conf'liot 1 but because ot contllct between blm and 

Baksh1 on the question o£ supremacy. surprisingly, Bekab1 

teared and wanted to remove him, elthough he was only n Deputy 
49 

Minister". ~ehru' s advise vas that he be appOinted till .Ambas-

sador to Chile but b.Y that time D.P. Dhar identified himself 

w1tb Sad1q. Thus, when the DNC was formed D.P. Dhar ~as elec-
60 

ted as lts Vice-President. 

The nev cabinet was luger. 1n s1ae thntl the previous 

one and tour or the six cabinet ministers wore new ent~ants 

to power. uvly Sham Lal snrst ana Bakoh1 served in tho past 

governments. All othorss Dinanath MaheJan, Kotval Chunnilel, 

Mir Ghulem Mohammed Ra3pur1 and Shamsuddin were new faces at 
51 

the apex of power. the other members ot Cour.c1l ot Ministers 

r~ere Kush.ak Bekula, Harbans Singh AZe.d, Bbagat ChaJJu Rem, 

.Abdul Gani Trnl.1, H. Ghul.e.m r~abi Harii Sogsm1 1 tmd Amernatb 

Sharma. 

49 Mot1 Lel M1sr1 (the General secretary of the Democratic 
t:a.tionDl Conference, 1957 ... 60): An Interv1&w1 23 Sop• 
tember 1976, Srinagar. 

50 Ibid. 

51 Refer Ibe Hif14,UBtfm tiMBit "J1 July 1.957 • 
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The aoverrunent tormod by Baksh.t ccme e.o e surprise. to 

ell circles 1nteresto4 in Kssbm1r affairs. It vas ent11'01Y a 

nov teem of Cabinet colleagues. This climaxed en 1mpasse•ot 

several months and two weeks or unsuccessful negotiations bet

ween Snd1q end Bnltsh1. Thuo, with this 113 tind the cons1.1ml!lat1on 

ot nearl1 threo years ot long inarticulatod 41fterenoea between 

thG two leaders. As wrote the Bin~ correspondent from Brinegar 

nt that time: ''tho last throe years, 1 t seems vere tull or 
breaches and rapprochements but neither side seemed to be pre

pared to take resb)ons1b111 ty tor the cr1s1s. Ihose relat1ons 

were put to severe stratn "W1 tb the 4e.f oat ot Ghlll sm Rasool 
. 62 

Renzu • • • since ever,Ofle knew that parting ot \1fG' s was near". 

The S~1q group 4en1ec1 that tbeJ were hankering atter 

power. But the dominant taction led by Baksh1 declared their 

attitude as_r.othing but of poaar mongers. For example, Bcksh1 

Rashid satda "There vas a consp1racr against Boksh1 Soheb b,v 

these power-mongers. liho t1tU'lte4 to .remove Balttsh1 Seheb from power. 

When Baksh1 Saheb, ·offered the Chief lUI11stersh1p to Snt:i1q (11'l 

1953) be xoetuse<l 1t out ot tear and because or h1c 1nab1llt.v to 

deliver tho soods to the maaaeo. Ho hod no euts to tnce the 

masses, but his bungor of powr was supreme. tJhen Bc.ltah1 Saheb 

cl1d not agree to take · all b .totto~.~ irJto his Cabinet, 

they formed the Drc. But they ultimstelJ failed in tbo1r eftorts 1 

and begged Be.kshi Saheb later (i.e. ln 1960 J to take them 
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53 
back"• S1m1larl,v, SOge:ml seys that: "on the one bond Snd1q 

had no courage to tcce B8ksb1, but on the othor he ~anted to 

get Jobs tor all ot his men. An<11 vh.en this t1as not dono, he 
54 

started drifting awqvQ. 

(d.) Cgr..(J.j.gt QD:C tbe orcar4.aa
t1cmal Mat~e:ca 

Aotuelly tbe contl1ct between Bakshi and Sedlq started 

when the latter found that Baksh1 and his people had started 

dom1nat1ng the ortum1eations rmd the man resGnted most in the 

organization tr the minority taction woo Baksh1 Abdul Rashid. 

"Since Beksh1 Abdul Rashid", sn.r~ Sbem Lsl Saraft "was not only 

Q ve1'1 3un1or worker, but also a. mtm ot few letters, his selee• 

tion for tho post or the ~nerel Secretory ot the Party was 

resented by some of tho senior workers of the Nat1ono.l Confer-
55 

encG led by G.t-!. Sad1q"• "Baksh! Rash.1d"t SGJSt l'. Dutto 

"van an o.bnolutely illiterate person, but unf'ortUilately be vas 

mado General Seeretar1 ot the part)', thnt gave rise to d1ssen-
66 

)1 on a and 41 v1 slon s ". · Rashid • o bebav1oU1" towerds the workers 

and even townrds the common man was not ot e. responsible leacier. 

"Havins full cord"id.enco of Baksh1 Ghulam Mohammed be enoourogeci 

on4 recruJ.ted wrkcrs or d.oubtful naturo in the party. So muob 

53 Interview with Batsb1 neshid. 

~ Gbulon r:ob1 SOgam1, Interview. 

55 Interv1oy vt tb Shemlal Sarat. 

66 Interview with Trilochar, Dutta. 
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so that, he 1ntroclu.ce4 a type of factional work1ns oven in tho 

rcnk ar.d tile of thO part)', which voe nlwQYs resentett by the 
67 

major1ty of the top leadership". 

For three Jears everything vas toleratec11 but wen 

Baksh1 Rashid came out vith all bo had to eliminate the m1nor1tJ 

faotlon1 an open conflict vos obvious. This happened during 

en<t otter the general elections of March 1957. Bven the top 

leaders ot minority taction openly started challenging Rashid 

at publle meetings. As Jad1q vb1lo addressing a party meeting 

on 1 August 1957 1n Sr1nagar, oaid: 

Alter the obangeover in 1963, the flat1onal 
Conference Convention he.d taken certain 
decisions regarding the tWlctioning ot tbe 
organ1zat·1on aud its goverrADont, but those 
decisions hQd not been implemented so tar. 
Instead certain elements had been encoura• 
sed within the conference who hod resisted 
ar~ organizational reform and had indulged 
1r. activities which had earned tbe ~ational 
Conference tho hostility (of the poo9le). 
The General Secretaq of the ~at1ona1 Con
ference, for Eutsnplet had gone to tm301 
powers in organization and soverrl!Dent, 
which have no Parallel in the history ot 
Ka.sbmir, except perhaPs during Pathon end 
Sikh regimes in the area. (58} 

"Tbeso tar.donoies", he fUl'"ther said "led somo or us to differ 

f'undementally 1:1ith Baksh1 Ghulcm l~ohr.mmed. Pouerful elements 

w1th1l1 the fl:ationnl Conterer,co had agarovated these differences 

67 Shamlcl 3araf', Interview. 

58 "Differing with Baksh1: Statement b.Y G.M. Sed1q"1 lbe.Hin4u•tan ttmea. 9 Ausust 1957. 
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during the last aen~rnl olectlons b.V their cor.duct which hed 

led to turthor wookon1n8 ot the organization. Thase olemonts 

had no stake u1 thin the organization except to turtber their 

self-interest through the concept ot nuthor1tar1ariis:n tdthin 
59 

the Conference and 1ts gover1mont"• 

Bskshi Ghulsn t!.oh&med ifl a ooutlous r.ote said that 1 

such 1ntorterence by pnrty t10rkers vas extremely uru1es1rnble, 

but he retuted .:lad.iq' s charge b)' savind that, "••. it wuld b0 

hardly t alr to accuse the organization • • • and l thirJt that 

the l'\at1or.nl Conference is at preser1t in a much better pooit1or;. 
60 

than it ever l:raa since 1961-52". 

Though, B~.sh1 er:Joyed the corJ'1dence of er. overt1belm1ng 

mnJor1 ty of the legislators in tbe Assembly, Sllc:liq chollenBod 

Bakshi' s parlisnentat'1 strength by declaring thatk 111t should 

not be the yardstick tor asoeso1ng tho real popular stren.gth 

(of' any group). The candidates to the presol'lt Assembly uoro 
61 

chosen by the dominant group or tho National Cor~ferer~ce"• 

By August, the dittorences bot~eon s~d1q ar~ Baksh1 hnd 

grown so much thnt they were reported not even on apcok1ng 

terms, ar.d tl!llt of the formation or a flew party woo the topic 

or political c11ocuss1ol. in vnr1ous circles. :t'bo tirot step 

59 1b1d.. 

Go "Improvement in t4dm1rlistration, Be...!cshJ.• o Ropl.v. to 3ed1q", 
lbe.Jilndpatan 'iil:tQJh 10 August 195·1. 

61 "SQdiq Conf14ent ot People•s support", fnk!atan Timgs, 
20 August 1~67. 
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tot-Jords this direction was the res1gr~at1on by G.r.t. Sadiq, t::1r 

~otas1m, G • .l.. Dogra, .O.P • .Ohar, J.e:m Piorn Snraf', tll&d M.ot1 Ran 

Ba1gra from the l•atiolHll Conterel!Ce Working Cowm1ttee, on 

accoWlt of fw-•dsnental difforor.ces o.: vital proble~s racing 

the state ar.d party org&tl1zat1on. un the sana dey, i.e. 6 

August 1967, Baltsh1 told tho pressmen that he bad accepted the 

ros1grult1ons of tl ve or the six men on the odv1ce or the 

Working Committee (tho sixth being that ot Sadiq). Ho~ver, 

all .or them contir1ued to be tho ordinary members ot tho oraen1-

sotion. Tno roason tor ros1gnations sa1d, Sad1q vas a protest 

against "authoritarianism, and corruption ti!tbln the orgnn1zo

t1on and government, which had made it impossible tor democracy 
6~ 

to flourish in the state". 

Baltsb1, or' the other hand criticised them b,y a~ing 

that; '*it is ir1Cieed most astor.J.shill& and pa.t.r~ul that those uho 

had beerj occupying mitl1ster1Ql chairs tor ten long )'oars should 

r.oW come out w1 th statements or~l.v w1 thittten flays or leaving tho so 

cboi.ro as if the whole shape or th1T•6S both J.r, the state adm1r~.t.a• 
oa 

trat1or' nrJ:t or~Bl'J1Zat.1.ox• stood oompletel,v chengedn. 

U1t.hin tvo tts,ys ot· their rosJ.t:rlotJ.or., Bak:sb1 ar,nounccct 

the f1 ve r•ow meobors or the 16-ooruber execut1 ve coma.t ttoe. '1hey 

t:ere, Guru Dutt Sharma (President Kathua District, 1\.C. ), Bhoaat 

6P. "Corruption in Ba~shl Party, Ood1q Gives Ronsons tor 
Ros1gnotion", fek1aten Ttreaa, 9 August 195?. 

63 Tbe Hindnatsn Timoa, 9 Auaust 1957. 
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ChnjJu nsn (V1~1stor ot State), HemraJ Jondnl (M.L.A. Odheopur), 

M1r Ghulem r.:ohl!lned RaJpur1 {Industries and Commerce ~11n1ster) 

Blld t-1.tJ. Koul (J!.r.. A. Anontr.u~g fehn11 Conference President). 

Snrdnr Kulblr Singh (M.L.A.) wao appointed soorotor.v ot tbs 

J~u Provincial National Conference. 

For the roco~c111atior. D.P. Dhar proposed tho rostruc

turina and rev1to.l1z1na or the 1\ationsl Conference, orl tho boola 

ot three poi~t drott resolutions, ~h1cn soia that: 

(1) the h'orkl.n& Car..m1t toe should agpoint two super• 

v1sory commJ.'ttees, one tor Jsr:mu al'.id the other tor Kashmir to 

coJiduot the part.v electiorss iti october l'd57. 

(11 J Secortd., the draft sugaented. thnt n parl1nmentor.v 

board be set up to control the .Party e.tt airs concerrJ.ng the 

elections Qlld Assembl.J W;I"k• The supervisor,v committees end 

tho parl1omenttl1'1 board were not to hove ouch membars as wuld 

g1 ve tho mlr:or1 ty aroup o. dom1nont vote. 

(111) Thirdly it suggested that Bnltsh1 should res16n from 

the Party Pras1dentsh1p nr.d S~tq bo made nct1n6 Preoidont. 

This certninly ~na a technique of D.P. Dhar to achieve o 

boloneo bottmen orgOJ\1Zat1orHll end goverr.montal caohinery, for 

the oucceas of democratization in the state. But, 1t corta1nly 

was also nn attempt b.v tho Scd1q group to capture tho party 

organ1zot1or~, in ordor to oagture the aovarfl!nontal mechinor.v. 

Bmtshi on the othor bond, defendod the otntun AQQ prov1a1ono tor 

the tunctionillg of the govorr.mont democratically. Tho Conferor.oe 
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executive. accordina to him was ftmctioniiliJ as a parliemonta.ey 

board ancl ho reJected the suggestions ln toto by say 1r.g thntl 

"1 em not ill agreement with these suggestions m&de in the 
64 

drett resolution". 

l'bo v1el1 gut tort b. by tbe Sad1q taction was cr1t1o1ze<1 

by the various political pW"l41ts also. .Oarem was one ot them, 

vhen he se:J s thet; "The Sadiq group vas obviously askillg Baltsh1 

Saheb to commit political suicide, wheli it demanded or h1m to 

step dovn trom tho Pres1c1entsh1p or tho party at e moment won 

the two t actions wore alrendJ arrf!1ed against eoch other in 

battlo order. In toot the demtllld ,.,as 1n itself n oaneouvere 

in that toctionol battle. Besides, 1n the peculiar stote ot 

Kashm1r1 pol1t1cs 1 it was imperative that the parliamentary 

ving and the orsan1zat1onal ~ing ohould be undor the control 

ot the oeme person. The Sediq group's proposal would have 

straight avQ¥ led to deadlock ~d prepared a bed or thorns tor 
66 

the Prime Minister"• 

l'hO minority group weD Clotoated. at every point by tho 

dominant faction, sent roprosentat1ves to LJelhi (ns tho dJ.ssJ.

dentn from other stateo go) to put before tho national leaders 

their arievaDces. Doth Sndiq 011d .ohnr met l'ebru., -Azad., Parttt 

ond acquainted them about tho state politics, nnu gave reasons 

64 :the HiJJ4patm :u.mu. 10 August 196?, Reply to Dhnr. 

6& Darem, "The I\at1onal Scone, the Schism 1n Kashm1r"1 Xtmaa of ln41o, 21 August 1957. 
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tor tho1r resignation.- But, to!t1ng 1nto cucs1derot1on tho 

grov1ty ot Kanhm1r1 and morale of the sovorrment, the union 

leaders -were repor1:e4 to havo shot!Od 110 fovour to their 
66 . 

demands. Ever. in other states also, it h£d baGn tho policy 

ot the ~nt1or.nl Leadorsh1p ot tbe Congress to favour the dom1• 

nant fAction. Not or1ly th1s1 but it tried to restore a •dom1• 
!(I 

narJt taction system • by d1 acourog1ng the • b1fact1onal system •. 

Thus, ~en no help to the minority taction c~e from the union 

leodernhip, ar. emergence ot n r.tev party beceme olmoot cortoin 

at 8117 mo:nen t thereafter. Fir. ally, Oil 18 August 1967, both 

the loaders declued 1n n press corlf'erera~e, atter consulting 

the various lenders or Soc1ol1st er1d ComltWliSt partioa thet, a 
67 

new party will ba tor:med in the State Assembly very soon. Iho 

grocoas or tactiorial tiaht to split was tir1ally completed on 

6 september 1967, when the Sadiq group severed tho links vitb 

the 1'4ntional Cor.terenco e.nc.t ennouncoci the formation ot a now 
68 

party DNDOCl as tho • Democratic l~at1onal Conference •, t~hicb 

1~pl1ed that the pnrty lod b,v Ba~shi wao an urAeaocrnt1c nat1onel 

cor.terence. The rer.sons given tor the rormotlon of new pnrt.v b7 

66 "Snd1q nnd Dher meet I!ehru .. , The Htndpatnn 'l'irnes, 
18 August 1951. 

• Defined in next chapter; see under tho hoadillg of tho 
'emergence or b1fact1onel system•. 

67 "P:ow Party to be formed in Kashmir: Ar.r..ounccmellt by Scd1q", 
Himiustan :Jtenste.m, 19 f.ugust 1957; and see olao, "tew 
Party r.;ove Distovoured: 3od1q-llhor Confer \11th I\ehru cr.ti 
Asad.", W.ndustnn Btsndard, l.8 Auaust 1957. 

68 See, IbB Hiljduotnn ;ca,mea, 1 Septeu:ber 1967. 
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the Sad1 q ttroup vere: 

(e) the UI1der.:ocratic group in the rulil'Jg na tionol 

contorer.ee despite persuasion bad tailed to make a realistic 

appraisal ot the situation in the state, and 

(bJ they had tailed to J.mprovo tho organizational veak• 

nesses ond d.etects, m:d ocly ·exploited emerger!cy cor;.d1t1ons 
69 

creotod by extornDl throats. 

the most prom1f.lent members ot the organization, barring 

fov like Bllksh1 atld Shemlol Berst etc. eeme out or the organi• 

zat1on. They included persons like Sadiq, D.P. Dhor, G.L. 

Dogra1 Mlr Qas1rn, Ram Piara sarat, Kr1sht.m DOv Sethi and. macy 

others. nut 1 surprisingly the kr.ovn leftists like G1asudd1n 

Alld fev others d14 r.ot favour the Oemocret1c Na.tional Conference • 
10 

G1asudd1n, who la variously describod as ~dirty opportunist• 
71 

"third grade man~ and "a Khana Badosh type Ll1 terclly defined 

as NOQad but here the interviewee defined such people as a man 

knowing all lar.guagesJ, ubo bolieves 1n pol1t1col opportunism 
72 

but apeoks the language ot progressives". But Glasuddin 

himself asve tho follow1na reason for his not Jo1n1n6 the Demo

cratic l.atio1aU. Conference. Be ao1d that, "the predominant 

69 Retor fl.\ll~»atM. stoogcm:t, 20 october 1967. Coll tor 
Konhmir Defence, Bcdlq lnnuguratea ~ew Party Convention. 
r'or n whole review of the rift, see, ••..;or.tus1on Follows 
Ri.ft in .auling PartJ"t 1JJ,ncl~aatoo...&t8J1dfll'd, 23 tovember 
1967. 

70 Tr1locban Duttn, Interview. 

71 Ghul.C!!l f4ohemmed fUr (Poonoh1) (PCC Pras1dent)a /JZl 
Interview, 29 September 1976. 

7P. Ghulr:m f.!obamed. t41r (Les~e.n), Interv1Q1:r. 
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factor in th1o covtlict voo tbot the Sadiq aliquo c~e closer 

to the complete control ot the Qdm1n1 strati vo machinery 111 the 

state. Thus, w1 thin the Commurl1 st s there 1:ras o. ditterence over 

1t and w did. not join the DNC. our atend 11as finally v1nd.1oa

ted, vben Sad1q surrendered. completely 1n 1960, and it was also 
73 

stdd at that time tl,\at Sadlq vas not n Commun1st11 • In1t1ally, 

1t ~no expected that many vould follow SQd1q1 but man1 did not 

leave tho power, tn tnvour ot Sad1q. Those ubo ceme out of the 

t.ational Conferer.ce numbered 13 initially and later inorenoed 

but on tho wbolo this number (ot 13 people) remained more or 

loss constant up to 1960, when again a rapprochement took place 

between Gad1Q and Baksh1, through the ottorts ot ~ehru. 

Their ouster from the orgar11zation vas termed by Boksh1 

group os the "dispelling or the lost vestiieo of ideological 
74 

contuGion in its rellks", and their resignations vore regarded. 

es "a calculated pol1c,v based on group and taotional obJec-
76 

t1vea". 

But knoHina that the opposition from outside tho orgon1-

zat1on proved to be more 1nettectivo than from uith1n1 Sad1q 

-agreed with r:ehru to reJoin the parent organization L the 

tot1onol ConterenceJ when the latter Ct!ehruJ requested him 

to 4o so in the interest of the notion. The Sndiq group as n 

73 Pir G1aoudd1n, ~~ Interview. 

74 Ucea ot Inf!1Lh 21 Septeober 1957. 

75 Ibid. 



whole (~1th fov oxoeptiono like Mot1lal M1sr1, R.P. Sarat, nod 

K.D. Sethi, Vho conti~ued to run tho DNC tor some time) thus, 

returned to tha l;atioru:U Contero.nce 1n 1960. lttmodiatcly attor 

1962 oloctioruJ, hovevor, ortco nga1n it vas heard that there 
76 

existed ar.1 onemit.v bett-~Gen Baksh1 and 3acl1q. 

(e) ~QiftJ.~gt. ~n l.a§a-63 eerj,od 

In this period also there ocolU"recl oontl1cto betveen 

Sadiq ezld Baksb1. Tho most important issuos on which the1 

differed wre tollow1nga 

(a) .About cbonair..g ot the dos1gnat1olls ot the Prime 

Mil'lister end Sader-1-Riyasat tln Cbiet Minister end Governor, 

(b) Sadiq agreed with tvehru that Article 370 could. .not 

be kept tor oll time to come, ond 1 t will w1 tber av~. But 
11 

Bekshi hesitated to d.o so, ond 

(o) lb.lrdly, 1t was reported that Batrsh1 opposed the 
. 

domond of eonve.-ting the Notional Conference into a unit of tho 
78 

Indian National Conaress. 

76 
• 

77 "Kashmir scenea Rumours ot Bitt in Cabinet - I{er6er of 
Pcrt1oo"1 jhe st;oteoomtb 10 AUgust 1962; see also, "Focus 
on ltoshrl1r, Bo.!tsb1-Stld1q R1tt1 Rumours Confirmed", l.bn 
lllfiJ.no I"XP~"iUUh 17 August 1962. 

78 ttltoahmir still till lnternatloJlol lssue1 Bo!tshi · Ghulem 
f-!oh~IQed"t f.e'cist,e:g &:J,mea, 31 .Ausust 1962. 
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79 

The 3e41q•Bakohi correspondence 1o, perhaps tho or.l.v 

evaJ.l able y ard.st1ok of 4eterm1zling tho cor..tl1ot betwaon their 

respective factions, as far an the written dooumonts on tb1s 

topic nro concerned. Though it 1o o fact that Sc.dJ.q from tho 

very beg1rm1ng be.d. been represent1r;g tho progressives of tho 

state, and tho Democratic ~ationnl Conference wos dominated b.1 

an overWhelming majority ot prominent leftist~ of tho state 

(same of them evan beina the svovod odhoronts of ao1ent1t1c 

socialism>; the corroopondonco betwaen the tm> lead.ers 6oeo 

not show that tho cor.flict ~as over idoological ond theoretical 

issues. one of 1ts key leadoro nlso oonf'essod to this 1nvost1• 

gator that: ttthere vas no difterer.co botaeen tbe ideoloaios of 
80 

the Notional Co1l1"erence and tho Damocratic ~at1onol Conference••. 

tho oontl1ct appears more and more on the or8or4zat1onal and 

cdm1v1strat1ve level. In tact, 1t t10S a struggle tor power bot

t.Jaon the PllOtJr&ssives and conservatives. V1nally 1 as it resolves 

round. the personol1t1os of Se41q end Beksb1, 1t vas a kind of 

personality closb also. 

The conflict occurred, when o dominant taction led ~ 

Be..ltsh1 Gttempted to eliminate the nearly 17 Jears of domlne.nce 

?9 Seo Oe41g·Beksh1 Co~rqaQpndence (Published b,v ~otllol 
I·'!1sr1, Convenor, Derlocrat1c l~atlontll Conferonce, Kasho1,.. 
Province, Printed at r.tshot Pross, Ab1 auzor, Gr1nag~lq67). 

80 Mir Qas1m, Interview. 
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Ll940 to l957J of tho Proal'Ossives, t:rhose 1ntelloctual super

tori ty ttao not evon challenged by Sheikh Abdull ab • s res1me. 

Though the organisational corsensus was in tovour of Ba!t.ohi, 

tor he wos the leader of the dominant faction, the Snd1q group 

ref'uaed to ogree with Baksh1 's dictation. 

It oppenrs from this study that the main ditteroncea 

aroso out of the approach to various organizational problema. 

Baksh1 Rnsb1d 'tftlG ~lot only ob.1octod to b.v top loa4era as n cancli• 

date tor the General Becretar,v but when selected ho OfJCouragGd 

tnctionolism tJi thin the Pta:ty. Batcshi (Bokshi Ghulam Nobel.) 

baing polite to the om1os1ono and commissions of his kith and 

kina, only resented tho resentments ot minority taction saalnot 

h1 s brother, MC1 troc here onwards a type of organisationol 

cr1seo continued. Baltshi being o lendor ot the d.ominor1t taction 

't1antod the consenou.el arrangement, but Sadiq cla1m1na tho intel• 

lootual skill ot his tnct1on wished to tako ad-hoc decisions at 

tho top. Thus. nome of Baksht• s men cloio on this basis thnt, 

"Botcshi in o wrg operated core an a democratic locder then 

3od1q, beeau.se_ubcreas S~iq wantod o smell el1to to dom1noto, 

Baksh1 ~os in favour of o broad based consensus. Ocdiq's 

techn1quo and opprooch was not ncceptablo to tho various bolts 

or tbo party oraan1zat1on, and on tho othor hand BBkshi'a reliance 
81 

Of) their approval gow h1o on 1maao ot tho • paople • o leader• ••. 

a1 Gbulas l:Oobcl. naJpur1 ( o ver.v close associate of Bn!tsh1 Ja 
An Interview, 18 September 1976, Brinegar. 
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The correspondence betweon Baksh1 and Sed1q that started 

immediately otter the elections runs into 68 pages consisting 

ot 14 letters trom each. lt deals mair.l.v ttith the accusation 

levelled against Baksh1, e.g., bureauerntizntion, nopot1sm, 

· corruption, and meladmin1strat1on etc. S8Cl1q oxpressecl h1s 

grudae over the nom1~at1on;man like A.G. Goni and the detent 

ot bis colleague G. a. Renzoo, and. uraed tho letters nomination 

to tbe Leg.1slative Council. lie also drew attention to the 

son-1 state of th.e ~ntional Codorence. The corrospondenco 

also mentions tbat the differonces ttere thel'O not because of 

the clash between these two persorus (Ss11q end Baksh1) but 
sa 

because of the 1:1hole atmospbei'G. In his introductory remark 

V.ot1 Lal M1sr1 charges that some of the members of tho t:ntioncl 

Conferor.ce openly propnaated eommur.a11sm with the blonslng of 

thelr otf1e1al friends. Ho s~s that the nomination had shoun 

the irresponsible bohnv1our against their own nomineos, those 

1n powor savo en open show of opportunism alld selfishness, and 

reaardecl. aoonds1sm and hool1gon1Bl!l as their creed. ~.''urtber 1 

bo co~pla1ned about money making techn1ques, offorts to propo

aatc a parsonality cult, bossism and 1nd1tterence to the peoplo, 

end the t1opend.ence on tho goverrdllental machinery; ell of which 

combined (according to him) ho<l d1m1r.isbed. the popular character 

of the l-1 at1onol Conference. Finolly, he 001 s that even the 

82 Seo t~otilel M1sr1 1 
11 Secl1q-Baltsh1 Correspondencert, 

foaumm. n. 79. 
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Prosid.ent and the Gello:rnl secretary of the tational Conference 

beccme later, hurdles in setting right the organ1zational 

c.bare.oter of the part.v. Tb81r unchecked. absolute power be 

charges, had conupted the whole organization end goverment 

absolutely. The.v chose )'osmen encouraged tect1or.ol1sm, 8lld 

lsUilched. propagellda own agn1nst the loaders of stan41na. All 

these factors, therotore, led to en 1Tiev1tnblo split in tho 
83 

porty. 

Finally, romnlJling out of power tor tbree Jeers, when 

the Sodiq faction realized that they could not achieve their 

purposes from w1 thout they again rejo1r.ed tho l:nt1onol Confer• 

ence 1n 1960. ~ow, in the next chapter we ~111 describe bow 

Sad1q came to power, the emergence ot Congresn 1rt tbe state, 

and a detailed st~ or the Sadiq-~ns1m conflict. 

83 Ibid. 
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Chapter V 

FACTIOl:AL POLITICS BITWBEli 19~5 Al'JD 1970 

This cbaptor seeks to expls1r. tho developments ot tho 

factions and factional politics 1n the ruling party of tho 

state between 1965 and 1970 period. By the year 1965 we find 

thnt tho In41an National Congress had organized itself in the 

stcte of Jammu ond Knshmir also. l~ot or.il..v this, bu.t it nlao 

became the ruling party of the stnte, when the top leadership 

ot the t;ct1onol contorence decided to mako 1t a port ar~ parcel 

of the Co11gross, b.V coLvertirlg it into the Congress Party ol 

Jemmu. and Kashmir. lt bad romo.rk.able impact on both tho 

factional as ~ll ns the overall politics ot tho stato. ~th 

tb.is, therefore, vo find. at l·east a d.avn of 1ntrn-porty demo

cracy 1n the ruling party ot the otato. Here, in this chapter, 

we will first describe the major pol1t1cnl chanso, ond then a 

detnlled study ot the Sad1q-Qas1m rift. 

The AaND ot 1ntre-Rnrt2 QlmograQJ in 
tha BUlios.Eactx .At the State 

Slnce Sadiq 1 o succession to power in 1964, manv a1gn1t1-

cant events toolt place 1n the pol1t1cGl. history ot Jsmu and 

Kashmir, that changed the polit1enl procoas ot tho state 

remarkably. 'Iownzods the oncl of 19fJ4, the Preo1f1ent ot lne11 a 1 

on the rocoomer.dat1on ot the state government issued on order 

that extended the Articles 366 and 357 to the stnte. !be state 

leadership also declared its willingness to ChanGO the nomen

clature of the Seclar-1-Rlyasat (the Head ot the State) end the 
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Prime n1r.1stor to the Governor and the Cbiot Uin1oter respoo• 

tively. But theoo provisions fac1l1teted. the 1ntegzoo.t1on of 

tho otate with J:r:.c11o onl1 logell1• Sediq, on tho otbor benet, 

trom the ver,v beg1r~1ng hed been cdvocatlnc tbo emotional integ

ration ot tho state t:.rith lnd1a. Two maJor stops token tot1ardS 

tb1s direction Ullder hi.s rule (thousb the so oro usuall1 1gnol"'d) 
' 

werea the conwrs1on or tho l~ational Conteretlce into thO Congress, 

ond tho po11c1 of l1beral1•at1on ~ch ~no o natural corollar,v 

ot the Congross Party. 

Both tho emergence or the Congrose 1n tho state and its 

adherence to liberalization policy chtmaed the state pol1 tical 

procoos b0yond recognition.. A complete 1ntra-gnrty democracy in 

the rultna party of tho otate vas acb1ovod as a result of the 

rultna elite beil'l,g under the 41roct control of tho Congress High 

Command on the ono hand, and subJocto4 to tho d1fforont pulls 

81lcl grossures w:l. thin the party on tho other• Tho pot.ror wao 
1 

doccntral1zed from Holqo Conarono Cocm1ttoe level to tho execu-

t1~ ot A.l.C.c. Haro tre ore, bouover. chiefly concerned ttith 

the factionel politico 1n the Cor1sress Po.rty. 

By 1ntra-pnrt.v clococroey in tho Congress P crt1 • wo mean 

en almont over present tactionol character of tb1a pcrt,v. !'!e 

find toctlons in 1to orgcn1zot1on froa village laval to the top. 

1 t~d, tho D1otr1ct Congress C~1ttee can constitute a 
villnae lcvol cotE1tteo, known os Grsn Co:::c1ttee whenever 
lt teols necosocry. ~o .CpnFtt.J.tutign pt ,Jamw m:;d Knt!bm1r 
P~ndftrih Cgng~ap cpmm1ttea1 Article II, note. 
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Thoush this study 4oon no't intend ~o study the toct1onelism at 

ditteretlt levels, · . it 't':l'as rove.nlecl to us through evor1 levol 

ot tho Congres~ h1erorcby. 

The very emergence of the Congress Party in the state 1:1as 

greotlt influenced by Sed1q•Baksh1 conflict. Attor 1963 the 

t:etional Cor.fttrence hs:l beaomo a type ot Be!tshi Party. At the 

time ot succoss1on 1 thore were no more than 15 to 20 people in 

the Leg1oloture ot 75 vho f~voured Sa41q's succession to power. 

Beltsh1 tras the orJ.y k.J.ng .. makor. £or achiovi11g tb1s1 Lal Babad.ur 

Shastr1ji was deputed by h1s ;;to11ticel Guru Jawaharlal r,ehru 

to Kashmir• . atter the fol'fllor • s successfUl m1os1on there during 

the Hol1 Relic l'hott. Shastrij1, aeoord.ir:s to a pol1t1col 

pandit, had the tollou.tng tasks before bima 

(i) to replace the Prime Minister Shamusuadin1 

(11 i the new Prime V.1r11ster vas to be opposl to ·to 
Bokshi taction, 

(111) the next Prime !Un1ster vos to be either Sediq 
or Qas1m. (2) 

Baltsh1 be1r.g e trustod lieutenant of Ir.d1a from tho very 

boginrinch Shastr1j1 wau able to prevail upon him to got 3e.ciiq 
3 

elecU.d ns the leedor of tho party. Finally on 29 i?obruor;y 

1964, Sadiq vas unanimously olocted as e leader or tbe tet1onol 

2 

3 

Prem Bhatia, t•Prem1or ot Kashmir. to be Replaced", 
Guart,IJ.an, 24 Februnry 1964. 

q " . Lol Bobsciur Jhaatr1, wote K· RnngaB\:1t:.mi 1 "w1 th a charac-
teristic patience ond perouesive skill, baa succeccl.cti in 
his political misoion in Itaobm1r"• K. nengaswcn11 ••!llllicle 
ICashm1r Today"• fho H;LnQ91 27 February 1964. 
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Contorence log1olaturo party. But, vhen invited by Sad.1q, 

Shomusudc11n, the ousted. Prime !1,1r.1ster declined to Join tbe. 

cabJ.t1et. lt was nenrl1 six mor.tbs otter this ~ on inde,PGn• 

dent mombor gave a notice ot cen&ure aga1r1st tbe spoakert ~d. 

Sad.ar•1•R11 osat prorogued the letJ1slntu:re. .t t was said. thot 
4 

Baksh1 wao ~ot sitting idle. Thus Boksh1 triOS orresteel on 22 
s 

Se,Ptembcr l~ on char&ea ot corruption arA other ottences. 

)•ov Sed1q alld his colleagues real1~ted. tbat the dQVs ahead were 

extremol.Y d1ff'1cul t tor the democratic functioning ot the state. 

It vos difficult to run the government, tihen the ~otionel Cofl• 

terence legislature party was dominated. by Baksh1' s men, ar1d 

·saltsh1 was put beh1flt1 the bars. The vital problems that Sad1q 

group was tac1ng wre: the opposition from tho Baksh1 taction, 

ar.d aeh1ov1ng of emotional integration with Indio. So, th~ 

(( , 
See lbc llld.tell. BJDJ:&Rih 23 September 1964. Full circle 

CJril D~ notes that, "Ba~sh1 had 4rawn up a no 
confidence motion aga1nat the Speaker of tbo House. But 
the Speaker 1s one of Snc:U.q' s men". C,vr11 Dunn, 
"Kashmir: Drastic Action Snves J.nd1e'n Mon" 1 Iba 
wbmu:uz:, 29 september 1964. 

6 Howvor, it vas viewed thnt Baltsbi 1n order to avo14 
\be progosed inquiry against b1m laur1Ch$Cl the strateg 
to get rid of Sad1q for ever. see for the details or 
Baltshi' s crJ"Cst and its baeksround, Cyril Dulln, 
"Kasbmir: Drastic Action Saws lnc11a' s Man", l.ba 
jibse.£Dr, 29 Beptmber l964i Rewle ltllox, "Itashm1r' s 
R1 Vela for Power" t uoil¥ i'elii~'&Rbt 29 september 
l964i aPd K. Rehgasvemi, "Background. to Baksh1 's 
Arrest", 4bfl Hiogy,, 29 September 1964. 
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h1 t on the idea, that would kill two bircis tr1 th a Dlr.gle Dhot. 

Thin i<iee vas, or organ1&1ng the Corjgress Party in too state, 

by converting tho then l\atior~ol Ccntorenoe J.nto the CorAaross 

Pcrty ot Jammu end Jtnshmir. It certs.tlll.y helped Sadiq tmd b1a 

colleagues to deotro.v the Betsh1 .faction ond its dominenco 1n 
. 6 

the les1slnture. He ond h1 s three closest colleagues - Syod 

t1.1 r Qnstm, D.P. Dher and l'rilochan Du.tta, vorked hord 111 tb1 o 

direction and finally 1 t vas achieved t1hen et their request the 

Durgopur So aston of tho lnd1M Aat1onal Congress amended 1 ts 

constitution on 10 January 1965, to provide the extension ot 

1ts act1v1t1os to Jammu ~1d Kashmir. And on the occasion ot tho 

6 Sbomlol sara, tor oxemplo, says, "S&dtq fvlUld thot he 
could not t1n4 the mnJor1t1 either 1n the Assembly or 
the l~ot1onal Conference Party. 011 both those Bllltshi 
continued to have his full influence and 1t was, thoro
foro, natural that they coLtr1ved a plan ot oontroll1ns 
both the pert¥ ar1d the leg1slat1.ve wir1« or 1t. Ihe plar1 
was - converting of the uational Conference into tho 
Congress. Thus, tboy held. the meot1:r-.g or tho part1 in 
Jammu, 1n l1hich m,vselt and Beksh1 wero Dot 1r.tv1tec1. 
Bnksh1 ~as tho Pre s1dent or1 loave end 1 voe tho treoourer 
of tho Organization". 
Shcol.el. Saraf', .An lntorv1ott1 24 September 1976, arir1ogar. 

To o question: "Hotr tar tho Snd1q·Bekoh1 contl1ct 
tlSO rosponoiblo for organizing the Congress Party 1n 
tho otote',' (lasim admitted thet, "Bn!.tsh1 Yas n men whom 
Ssdlq always i'earod. And their claim 1o portiell,v true 
that tho l!ationnl Cor.tot"ence wns trensf'ormed into Cona• 
rooo becnuso Gc..1tsh1 still controll~ the party. It 1s 
also true that these people uere not ctellberatoly teken 
into Conarons by Sadlq booouse ho thouaht thot 1f Btl!tsh1 
Jo1rod tho Congress he vould mo!to his hold borG olso. I 
th1rnt that B~~sh1 had onouah copobility to do so. Thus, 
SGd1q Oahab octad rightly, vhen he disagreed with Bdkshl's 
~o1n1ng of Congress". 
Syed. f11r "osim, Interview, ? october 19761 I!et!T Dalhi• 
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Republic Day of India in 1965, "tho new. party' Uf11t vas tormolly 
1 

launched b,y SocUq and the J:et1onol Covterence was dissolved." 

But once tho party was organ1zed, the opposition wno 

reduced to possible minimum, and the Contu~ss Party emerged ns 

the dominant pcrt1 1l'l the state, tactione.lism imme41atel)' 

started pl.Q3u1ng it. Since then the party has been Wlable to 

come out of the clutches ot factional struggle. Tho historJ of 

faotionol politics in tbe Congress Party ot Jsnmu enct Kashmir, 

therefore, provides en ezo1t1ns cese stuclJ ot the strusglo tor 

power 1r, the goot-1966 ezoa. ws, however, ~ill cover the period 

oDly up to 1970, b1 tctt1na tho Sad.lq•Qas1m conflict. 

SADlQ•QASlM CQ~FLIC! 

Tho Sadiq•Qaelm ritt provides e highly complex phenomenon 

ot reetiol'lnl al.lgnmonts .md realianm011ts. It 1s nn intricate 

game ot power-politics ln which var1oun groupo arc submerged 

i.J'}to tw molor taotlo11s led b.V Qns1m and Sed1q respectively. 

Here, even the conflict between the various other personnl1t1es 

belons1n!l to both groups is 1d.ent1t1e4 wl th their names. thus, 

it provideD a tbouuht provoking studJ, 1n which ve ~111 soe, 

os to how the development of factional politics revolvoo round 

the two porsonol1t1es, . Here, ue w111 also see, how 1n the 

course ot time, both Sad1q end ~nsim represented the various 

7 Be,lrn~ Puri, "J cccu Gild. Kashmir" .t.n Myron tio1ner, ed. 1 State Po11t1gg ill IpQia (Princeton thl1vors1t1 Pross, 
1008), P• 236. 
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contl1ct1na forceo 1ll the state pol1 t1os. 

ft~Q-~aa'm Be&nt1gnsb&R 

Both Sadiq end. :.insim were good frien<itJ - pol1t1coll,v OD 

well as on perconol levol. Sodiq vas one of tbo tall men of 

tho rcaohm1r movement, who pl qed a un.1que rolo J.n the poli t1ocl· 

h1 stor.v or tbe state sinoo 1930 • s; tor OlfGmplo1 in tho coJ1VOr

s1on ot the r-1usl1CJ Conference into the Notional Co!lference, tho 

state's cecoao1on to India, t1ghtins ogninst the nnt1-Ind1on 

forces _, 3o1n1na hands ~th Bnksh1, ln oppoo1ng o1nglo-han4edlv 

the deger.erat1on ot the Baksh1 rea1me, or.d 1n the convorsion 

ot tho Patlonal Conference into tho Indian ~at1onal Congress oto. 

Tborotore, the present PCC President (e bitter opponent or Sediq 

durir.g Sod1q-~ao1m corlfl1ct df:\YS) said that, "Sadiq tta& tho 
8 

greatest patriot Md progrossivo ItoDhm1r hnd ever _produced." • 
• 3ed1q as a .ma.n vas gontlo by nnture, 1m 1nteUeotuol of b1ab 

order and 4ed.1cate4 to bebruiom Olld J.ntlaenced. by I·lorx1sm. "Par

haps the onl.r well-reed person omor~g the wholo ato.to londero .. , 

srqs 1-1.11. Itaul, "be could 1mpress ai)Jor•e uith bin undorotnnd1na 
9 

Md annl1t1c m1JU1". fie wos a ver1 good strategist e.nct a trcd1-

t1on sotter, rather than the tradition follower. Hio honeat1 

nn4 1ntegr1~ uas bqJond doubt ot all t1mo ~d ploceo, dur1na h1o 

8 t-:utt1 ~tohd. seyeod (Prooldent, PCC 1 Jcmmu and Koohrnir)• 
An Interview, ·24 september 1976, Srlnogor (PCC Oft1oe). 

9 f-1.F. R'eul, ln Interview, 13 September 197A, Sr1nogor. 
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long inning ot public denl1ngs. Bven his polit1onl oneraion 

had a respoc.t tor these qualities or Sediq. For oxemple, one 

or his key opponent {during the time ot his ritt uith qesim) 

aE\,Vs that, "Sadlq vas an 1ncorrupt1blo person surrot.Ulded by 
10 

corrupt Porsonsq. 
11 

Snd1q vms more and more a statesmnn than a pol1t1c1an, 

but Qasim vas eoaont1ally a pol1t1olon ot high order. ~~eroos 

Sndiq ~as n good strategist and policy maker, Qasic vos on 

intelligent and extraordinary organizer. He was not as vall 

reacl as Sadiq uas, but b1s public deal1ntJO an4 reputation eoona 
12 

tho ror.k ond tile of the part.? 11as 1rnmonso. ~as1m ltQS n vcr1 

good orator, GJlcl ••oven better t Wbereno Sad1q woe 

n vorsntilo gerlius, hav1r~ copa 11ty to speak on SllJ top1o 1 

fln1tJhero end at 81'~ time i QatJJ.m as botter th9ll him olll.v in 
l.3 

public orator.v"• ~eoim vas not as outspoken aa aadiq or Bcksh1 

10 Mohd. Shef1 ~ueresbi (Union M1n1stor of Gtato for !lailueys), 
An Intorv1ew, e october 197 , ~ew Delhi. 

U s. }Jibal Singh, for excmple, wrote durlna the Hosim
SQdiq aontl.t.ct deye thot& "• • Jnd1q can t::ell eloil!l that 
bo bas dared to critlo1ee tb Sheikh 1n public meot1nss, 
but tho c.t.t. (Cbiot t~in1stor • Ho has 
little porsonol following, al hough his personol integ
rity 1o by ond large, still e cepted". 1. tihnl. Singh, 
~ood of Uncertainty end Cont a ion in Kashmir'', lim 
§tatemrwh ? October 1969. 

"~eu1r;", says r-~ohd Shafl ~ures 1, "has bod a vor.v wide 
circle of friends and tremando o patience ln his dealing 
an<l contacts vltb party tJOrker and he never tires ot 
ooetina people, os many as tho.Y are". J:tohd. Sbat1 
~uroohi, n. 10. 

13 J.lokhan Lal Fote4sr, r.r~ lntervle 1.8 September le76. 
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wore, but uhat made him e leo.der uas bio orgen1zat1onsl cnpa

clty. I~ toot, his style ot politics wao the blending ot 

Bokshi's managerial Gnd 8adiq 1s 1ntelloctuol inspiration, both 

ot wh1cb maae him a tully developed man &rld en oraanizor par 

excollenco. ()no of our 1ntormants, tor exsnple, sa1d1 ".S£41q 

Soheb helped. him 1n b1s iJttellectual arowtb b,y 1ntrociuc1Jlg him 
14 

to the wrld ot booksu. As compare<l to Qe.s1m 1 Scd1q was o. 

big t1gure, but Sa<U.q • s 1ntelloctu.al guieiortce mould.ed him 

(Qasim) tor a bigger rolo. 

~as1m wes brouttht into prominence by Bakch1, Sadiq1 and 

D.P. Dhar. (I Batsh1 brought h1m into the ministry, S&diq oade 

him his closest friend,_ end D.P. Dhar helped him throughout to 

ma~e e balance ,in the sharing of power botuoen 3c.d1q•Qns1m1 

hitDselt and Triloehen Dutta. According to f:~otilol M1sr1, hou

evor, "~as1m bocnmo prominent 1n the Democratic National Con

terence, bocauso of his appeal to the poasQJ"ltry. Ho h1moelt 

acme from n ·peaoant fcm1ly and therefore his method ot mass 
1& 

contact was unique". Accordina to one or his strong opponent 

ot tod~ {but a ol.oae fr1ond. during the days ot h1o rift with 

Sad.1q), however, .,only luck mcde i.;!as1m o Cabinet l·U.nistor. Be 

1s n clever, shallow, h,ypoor1t1c, ar.d 1114Potent man. Ha sided. 

14 Mcnohar !latb Jteul, lntorview, n. 6. 

• Here ont1ard we will use DP 1n placo of D.P. ~'lor. 

16 Mot1 Lal f.11sr1, .An Interview, 23 September 1976, 
Srinagar. 
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with Sediq becnuse, to ba v1th Sa41q ror h1o ~as to be on the 
16 

aeter side, erlCl JlP supportecl him only out or hJ.s common sense''. 

ftro bog1n with"t oeys Qos1m himself, "1 was with Beg, and then 

I cmo under tho influence ot Korra during the years 1948-49-50. 
17 

And by 19601 I full7 aligned tdtb Sad:1q". Since this time we 

t1nd both Sadlq and Qasim as intimate tr.ter1ds who hscl doc1ded 

to swim and sink together and, in fact, they did so tor a long 

time. Tboy wrlted tosether without 1m1 distinction ot s.uportor 

and 1ntor1or. Thonsh Qasim slvt\)'s regarded Sad1q as an intel

lectual and his senior, Sadiq nevor forgot to consult him in o 

friendly st.vlo Md to take his t.d.vice on ovary important motter, 

llJ'ld both hold similar v1evs publioly or otberv1se for more than 

16 1ears 1n state politics. Thoir roopeot and love tovnrda ono 
18 

Ollother is still Wlparallel. But whon pol53r seoped into their 

relationship, ditteronooo developed. Hlth POt$r; thorefore, we 

lind oveL the best friendship cemented throUBh a long period of 

16 Tr1lochon Dutta, ArJ Interv1e1:r, 1 Soptembor 1976, JB.m!lu 
(Gandhi l.agar J. 

17 ~od Nir ~as1m (Union ~1n1ster tor Civil Supplies end Co• 
operation): An Interviett, 7 october 1976, f3ett Delhi. 

18 Even men their conflict reached at its zenith, oeys 
Qao1m, "~e never forgot to respect and love one another. 
~1hen ! res1gnecl in March 1969, Sad!q wno upset end clep. 
re ssed. His feeling was that or a genuine friend. He 
told me nttectionatcly, 'Yeotcrdo,v you ware with !!le, why 
cUd 1 t suddenly todOJ '. He nl so told me, • t1e nro such 
close friends, but 1t you leave me, it is up to you•. 
I really lowd him, but when I did 110t egree with him, 
I also hnted him. So, 1t uaa n decision on my part 1n 
politics ot love and war''• Syed N1r ;caste, n. 17. 
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joint oa~r1t1ceo and love being cracked suddenly. Powor, thue, 

made th() two cloao friends Qaslm and SGdiq bitter po11t1col 

opponents of one another. Now ve ~ill see, 1n the tollowina 

pages as how the contl1ct between thom developed in a particular 

period. 

l'he obvious 1nd1oat1ons or ritt between Sadiq 8l'ld. ~ao1m 

are evident etter tho 1967 election, and ~as1m also admitted 

trankly that tho1r difference started or~1 after the 1967 elec

tion. But t..-e will d.escribe hero tho maJor developments since 

1964 1 tself ( vhon Sn41q ocme to power), because 1 t ~ill help us 

understdld tho backaround. to the rivolry bett1een Qas1m ooa Bcd1q 

more prope.rl.v. 

Co~i(lJ,at at tho llemMl.Rille Sliau 

Se.diq succeeded Sbemu~uddin on 28 F0bruary 1964 os tho 

Primo r.anister or tho state. "At that time" • says ~nsim "Bcltsh1 

nnd Shnstr1j1 approached me to be the Ch1of Y.1r.1ster. but I 

flatly rofusod. I said, 'I haw a senior loader (Sad.1q)1 who 1s 

seasoned nnd wise•. It l vould have become tho Ch1ot t41niator, 
' 

Sediq Saheb would not hove opposed me, bocaune our rr1ondsh1p ~ns 

voll eotabl1shec1, end avon Sa.diq eskoct oo to become tho Chief 
l9 

f41n1stor,.. "From Bllkah1's siderr, bo add.ed1 ''it una o move to 

brec.k: our 6roup, end in the lor:G run even Sadiq Soh.ob would not 

bavo supported me. Thuo, 1 ~anted him (Sed1q) 1 to take the 

19 lb1d. 
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20 
reopono1b111 t.vtt• !'oaring Bakoh1' s 1ntellt1oD when f.l.I~. Kaul 

epproschod le!o.aim (because Ba!lsbi • s mon liked ~as1m more than 
21. 

oadiqJ, tho latter told him tbat, 111t \!IQD too lnte"• h"'urther 

~es1m knew i>.ebru' s nir1.d. and, at tho same time he did not like 

to botrey Scd1 q. Tbuo, Sac11q csmo to power wi tb tbe genu1no 

support ot his orstwhilo colleagues. 

In tho 1n1t1al period Gadiq strictly tollow&d tho prin

ciples of collective leadership. This collective loadersh1p 
$ 

consisted of Scd1q, Qasim1 Trilochan Dutto end DP. About this 

rog1mo, according to TD two slogans uel.'G popular& r•zmandar 

Haltumnt Aur Char Doston K1 Hakumat (i.o. Honest RUlo and Rule 

ot Four Friends}. Mutual trust and contidonce in ooch other vns 

the secret ot good rule end eech of us tried to take the cox1mum 
22 

possible". Ind.er Nalhotra also tost1f1eo this, when ho wrote, 

"there is 110 doubt that after a long time--aJld. that 1r.clw1os 

tbO period ~hen Sheikh himsolt was tho Prime M1n1atcr••Knohm1r 

has an outstsnc.Unal)' good. government 8114 h1s three colleagues 
23 

are men ot 1Dtelltuence t.llld 1ntegr1 ty ". 

20 Ibid. 

21 Uenohar ~ath Ktlul, tal Interviet:r, n. 9. 

o Hencetor~h we ~ll use TD in plece ot Trilochen Dutto. 

22 Interview Mith Tr1lochen Dutta, n. 16. 

?~ Inder Malhotra, "Political Comoentar,v, Sheikh Aiming At 
Change in Kashmir atatusc Firm Retueol to Accept 
~ccoss1on OS nettled", Ibe Stateamao, 17 April 1964. 



In tho 1eor 1966 Qo.s1m volU11tnr1ly loft the cabinet to 

teke the PCC loadorsbip end to work exclus1voly for the Congroso 

organization in the state. Atld, "1 t wes since 1965", seys Ayllb 

Khen, "I saw the difference of attitude bettsec;)n Sadlq ar.d qostm, 

but I cannot recollect anr obvious issue on Which thoy dlttered. 

\'Jhon I asked Qas1m SObeb about 1 t, he would reply tbat o'"lJ he 
24 

and Sad1q knew about 1ttt. Similarly, Foteciar Sl\YS th.at, 

"factionalism in the Congress Party in Jammu end rtashm1r bss1~ 
26 

colly or1a1nated in 1966, but germinated in 1965~. It germ1-
('l 

natod in 1966, on a ver1 tr1v1ol matter. However. we are· not 

&ble to locate the rift betwen the tw before the 1967 eloctiona. 

In the mearadlil.o, ~as1m and .DP waro found cl1tter1ng w1 tb 

each other. \'Jherons Sediq poised himool.f to be en ovorol.l lecde!' 

and thus above factionalism, ~esim Ql'ld D? woro vy1ns tor aetnina 

meximum representation ot their group in tbe party and govemma.nt. 

1967 GE~BRAL ELECl'IOtiS M~D DIFFBBlU~:CEO 
OVER Tffi S3L&CTIO!i uF CAtDIDATBS 

The rift botwoan variouo pol1t1cel leadero croppod up tor 

tho first tmo during tho 1967 General Bl.ect1ons. It occurred 

24 Ayub Kbon (Rx~PCC Chief): An Interview, 17 September 
1976, Brinegar (Jnwehar Nagar). 

26 f.1akban Lol Fotecler, An Interview, 16 September 1976, 
Sr1nngor. 

• 7h1o researcher is unable to toll about this trivial 
1ssue, but it 1s hoped that he will be able to find 
1 t out ill due coarse, as h1o 1nfomant has promiaod 
h1m to tell about it in futuro. 
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o90r the allocnt1on of t1ckotc to the various group mambers or 

to bo more spec1t1c, over tho selection or candidates. Thouah 

these facto ttero not mont1onoc1 by tho notrn media at that t.1.clo, 

tbrouah the 1nterV1e~s 1t ~as untoldoa that such disputes were 

wide-spread.. Fow ot them to be mo11t1oned tor oxe.mplo Ql"() c 

Ghu.ls ~t41r Boddor (Sad1q 1 s menJ, t-lekhan Lcl J?otocler (DP 4s can), 
26 

Mir L.as3en (.uP's man) etc., on wose case the conflict occur-

re4 over the selection ot the cand1datos. ArA, Dr1kant Kaul 

s~s that, '*there were ditferertces over distribution of t1oltots 

bettfSen Sed1q wc1 Qas1m. I t1as the choice of Sad1q 1 but other 

persons like Qas1m1 VP 1 TD1 or.d Kar- opposed my nomination. Dr 
2? 

Jtsron Singh, bovewr, remained neutral". But later on S&tliq 

cor.s1der1ng himselt the undisputed leader ot tho porty did not 

1ntortore much! l:lheroas T.D and nP we:ro mttde tho election 

1nchargos of J£mmu provtnco, Kashmir end Ladakh were under the 

charge ot Q as1m. 

W,Ca1m.J.Il tnlgd. ~a but 2agJJ) ilflgtgg 
Unen1,moualy AG tim.. &ftnMr 

When the election results were declared :and tbe Congress 

26 M.N. Kaul., Interview. 
c 

?:1 SrJ.Itent Kaul, An Intorv1etJ, 16 september 1976. 

• It uoa tbe ma1n ranson ot Jc.d1Q • o bav1ng a vor.v soll 
taction (as compared. to ~noim) when Congreso :returned 
to pcn:or w1 th en ovonbols1ng moJori ty. ~:huo be bacl 
to rel.J on tho peoplo like - P1r 01asuddln, Ghulan r~ob1, 
Sogomi t:nd G.!l. RoJpur1 etc. Oil the other bend, D?, 
Qoalm ond TD un1 tedly bed elmo at o full control over 
both legisltJtiva end the organizational tdna of the 
pert)'. 



rot\U:'Ilecl to powor td.tb en appreciable maJority, it bocsao a 

known factor thnt 1n case of a contest, Qes1m would bo elected 

as the lee.dor ot the Congress loa1sleture part,v. Both Ssdiq 

wd. DP 1 therefore, Joined bends and outme.noeun-ed 'Josim. In 

ttlCt 1 t t1&S tho crafty diplomat DP vho made Qes1m' s way to 

Chief t.U.n1stershtp d.1ff1cult by his tr1clte!7• DP knew thnt 

tfben tho legislature would meet someone might propose Qastm•s 

nc:mo, thorotorc, he consulted and persuecied Qasim to forsake 

tho idea, and edv!oed his tolloWGrs ~ot to Propose h1s (Qns1m'o) 
as 

name • one or DP's men nppreclnte this action ot hls loader 

.tr1 the tollot1ir..g words: 

Di> sided vl th dad.1q in outmanocuv.r1ng 
~as1m atl<t made the unerJ.mous t~lection 
of Sadiq a possibility. lie 41d. 1 t in 
tbo nationel interest. Ue asked ~aaim 
to head the governmellt1 !mowing the.t 
the letter u1ll retuso to do so; an4, 
thus, he, in a ur.1que statesmanlJ at,yle 
got Cadiq elected. (29) 

l'bnt ~esJ.m, hot:tever, d1d i.ot l!ke this 1ntr1gW.ng e.gcil'lGt 

hlm is clear 1:/hen he se1d to this 1nterv1ewer 1n en 1nd1gne:r~t 

tone thntt "It there would have been an election 1 would hove 

won. But DP ~.nd TD 1r.d1coted thot thoy prefere4 Sadiq to me. 

tccord1ng to them Or.d1q was a moture loader, and ~ao not func-
30 

t1on1ng es a «roup leader"• Ro monitootly d1sl1ls:od DP' s style, 

28 Interview with t:t.tl. ltnul. 

29 f!akhall Lal Fotedar, Interv1ev1 n. 23. 

30 lrlterviev, l.ow Delhi, 1 uctober 19?6. 
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nnd oa14, "DP, throughout his oct1vit1es created differences 

betveor. various personal! tics, and between my selr and Sndi.q 

Sahob alsott. But he rotusod to reveal anything further, by 

s~ing, nos he is not in this world r.ow, I do not want to 
31 

speak l.l.cy thin a aaa1nst him tt. 

cor.tlipt wver tbe Compo» Uon 
or. GQvettimec.t 

tiben the governtlent l:IBS formed by Sad1q, 1 t wns d1sl1ked 

b,y Qasim because his group went almost unrepresented 1n it. 

Further, ot the time of the formation ot the governnent, Sediq 

pro:nsed the easing out the black races from the m1r.d.stry. The 

Qas1m group t~Tas surprised ns to whom So.cliq regarded as black 

faces, because it was his group that vas least rGPresented. 
32 

,.Thus a disenchantment was created", since then. Similarly, 

Zainub Begum also recalled or Sadiq deolnring in A part~ oeet• 

ing botoro the formation of eovernment, that he would not take 

those people in tho goverr.mont whose reputation among the pooplo 

vas r.ot good. ~~y di~ r.ot like 1t. ·Sadlq pretarred G1asud

d1r., Gurumukh Singh, Ch. f·1ohd. Shafl nr.d Bandoy troc the upper 

houoe. ltar, t~utti, l.oor t.fohd., uP, TD, f\VUb Khan, Goni, Ranlit 

Singh, a • .L. ooarrt ware from tile low.!r house. ~as1m on tho other 

31 Interview with ~os1m. 

32 See tho n Sad1q-t41r Qns1m Rift Bpi sode St1ll Unrenol veu '' 1 
J!,sscm i'r;U1Uil£h l M91 ~9. 
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bend ~er4tod more.mon from the lo~r houso"• 

Therefore, the rift started 1mmed1ntel.v stter tbe 1967 

elect1or•s 1taelt on the issue ot cabinet compos1t1on, 1:thon 

some ot the members of the cabinet tTere not liked b:; the other 
. 

three erstvhile colleasues ot sad1q. They were persons like 

G1osudd1n and G.~. Rajpur1 etc., t1hose public image according 

to Qaslm, Tl> alld DP ttas questionable and, therefore, dld not 

enjoy tbe cor,f1dence ot the party. Tbey tmre charged with m0l'l1 

mischievous act1 v1 ties during the K£mraJ Plan o.l'ld after. Fur

th~r, these people poised as progressives, but socrotly naked 

Baksh1 to flout the sp1r1 t ot the Ksmraj Plm'l. They had. no 

political r bacltin!h al1gr:ed. v1th Boltsh1 ar.d Gdopted many undemo• 

crat1c method durina Bakshi's regime. Thus, the tool1ngs of 

...J,as1m ar:.d his colleagues wero aroused tthon Jad1q firmly decided 
34 

to havo them in tho government. ~ao1m espoc1ally hcd stronu 

reonons tor roaentmor~t ovor the cabinet compos! tion. Bacouse 

those illc.lu<led. 1n tho m1r.1str1 oore: DP • s men like I~:utt1 r!ohd. 

Je,yeed, I;oor t-:ohd. (.ln tho ir.itial per10C1J, Ghulan aasool Kar 

end l11r LssJen on the one bend; and Sad1q' s tollowrDt such as 

33 Jurthor, Ze1nub Bogum complained that, whereas 1n 1967 
they wonted all oen (in tho ttovorr.ment) trom the Lowr 
House, 1n 1a1~ uhon Qasim forced the ministry both 
I4uf't1 (a full-fledged m1r.1 ster )end Loslon t19re froc tho 
Uppor House. Intervle~, 21 ~pto~ber 1976, Sr1nngor. 

Bosod or: the Intervi t~vs v1 th llakhan Lal P'oted ar, op. c1 t., 
ond Boldev Shamn, 18 September 1976, Sr1nagar (MLA Hootol; 
See also, tor thls "Scd1q-~as1m Talks Not Fruitful", 
Ibn stntewnan, 13 June 1969. 



G.L. Dogra, G1esuc!d1n, Sogmni etc., on the othor. TD was moro 
35 

or loss noutral At that time. The loaders t.tho could bel celled 

as strong Qesimiten were: Mohd. Ashrat Khan, Abdul Gan1 Lone, 

Ghulen tT1ustafa M1r, Abdul Qayoom, Mohd. Anwor Khoo 1 GhulF'.m 

• Hassan Masood1 1 Master Belt Ram, l-1onga.t Rem, t.bdul Rashid, Oll. 
36 

f.!ohd. Asle.m etc. 

ilogtipn tor PCC o~4 waslm Bguta 
am11q'a bAmiJJaea 

Subsequently, otter tbo election, vhell somo (t1 ve or c1x) 

members t:rere to be elected. to the PCC tram the legJ.slaturo 1 

Qasim • s men routed Sacliq • s nominee e on tho bcs1 s or his stzengtb 

lr.1 the leg1 slnture. In tbis Jlioor 1-lobemGd. ( bJ not•.f'bo bed lett 

his loyalty to DP anc1 1<lentif1eci himself tt1th SCCU.qJ, tho .Doputy 

Bduea.tion Minister, Mohd. Shati, Gurumukh S1r1gb (Deputy Rohob111-

tat1on M1n1etor) etc. ~ro dotoatod.. All Qastm•s men like Mobd. 
37 

Ashraf lthon1 Abdul Qe.yoom etc. were electod n.s PCC momboro. It 

shows that thero was lack or unar.1m1ty betueen 9~1q and Ons1m. 

It also shows th,t Qasim enjoyed tho predomincnt position both 

35 Though TD vao 1n1t1nlly B DP'o man, he did r~ot opposo 
Qas1m because his feeling was that Qosim could ouccocd 
Scdiq. (Basad Oil on interview \11th f·l.t·. Koul). 

lhough r-16llgat Hem dur1r.g this par10C1 1d.ont1t1od b1oaelf 
with tD1 who also had a substantial following and a mejor 
fcct1on ot his owll in the Congreos .Legislature Party. 

36 Based on tho lnterviows. 

37 Based on tho l~terv1ews. 
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in tho lea:islotu.ro Bl'ld the orgsr.1zat1onol wings or the party •. 

Purthor1 11. tho early 1968 when Sadiq l:laflted to send hio con 

Ali Mohd. l'nr1k to the RoJy a .Ssbba, Cbunr.ilal Sharma (tho then 

Deputy Chn1rman of the .£.eg1slat1ve Council J Blld f.~.tJ. Itaul pro-
38 

posed tho nome or Sa;yed. Hussain (the elder brother of Qosim). 

To th1o proposel all fCC members agreed and later oven Scdiq 
39 

ogreect to it, \fbOn ho saw no other w91 out. 

M1r ~as1m wru; able to create a largo following tor him• 

self because ot h1n ver,y close contacts with the rank and tile 

or the part1• Almost every worker had tree occess to him. 

Becauso ot his tremendous patience, he listened to oll tho vor

tr~ra anct established close-lmit 11ntrages 't11 th them. Scd1q 1 on 

tho other hnnc1, was tomperementaly unlike hie. Though be was 

a can ot superior qualities and ab1l1 ty thall Qas1m, it is the 

qrsan1zationel skill that matters in factional politics. Thus, 

one of our 1nformat1te .oa1c1: "Everyone had a rospect tor Sad1q1. 

but ~as1m 's oen t:ere supported by all. Th·ua Qas1m showoc1 that 

his style would prevail upot-. Scc11q • s. SodJ.q wan noeded to edu• 

cate the mooses in aenorol, but ~asim was needed to 1ncludo the 
40 

masses into tho party end me!tc them committed". 

38 Interview with M.N. Koul, op. cit., and Chur1n1 Lol Sh~a, 
10 Oopteobor 1916, Sr1nogar (MLA Hostel). 

39 According to Chunn1 Lal Sha~e, "1t was hero onvards 
that Sediq Soheb started suspecting Qas1m 1 s octiv1t1es~. 
An Interview, 10 september 1976, srinaaar (MLA Hostel). 

40 Interview with r.1.r~. Kaul. 
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Los:!t gC ~usnunl truaSt oe.rtakfu' 
amuq ·a.Gaam 

From tho data collected through several interviews, it 

is disclosed tbot tho conflict started between Sadlq and Qes1m, 

when there developod a 1 ack ot trust and there by dl Ofl8reement n 

botvtl)on them. It was a two vay process. on the one hand, when 

everyone startod following Qaslm, Sndlq suspected that he 

(Qoslm) was all out to remove him trom the Chief' Mln1storsh1p. 

Oll the other hand, vhen Qas1m's taction vas not t.rell-representod 

ln the m1n1&tr8 he naturally thought that Sadiq vas on the 

e4vonce to destro1 his tsct1on. Further, Sed1q 1 s henchmen 
-

cede b1m tbiDk that according to ever1one bo was a toy 1n tho 

bQJ'lds ot \las.ll;ll, TD, E!lld DP. Tbus, Sad1q mslo peace v1th old 

e4versar1os (like G1asudc11n, a.M. Ra3pur1 etc.) and changed bin 

etylo or working. flo changed his entire m1ti1ster1al tea, and. 

there waD a morkecl 41ttoronce in the Sad1q goverlllllent before 

tho 1967 elections end ntter them. Thus, when SedJ.q started 

asserting h1mselt. as the virtual leader ot the part, and. tekina 

decisions without consulting hls colleagues, disagreements and 

conflicts started occurring trequentlt• Whereas the Qeslm 

group thought that only collective lead.Grsblp could provide n 

sood rulo; Ssd1q on bearing from many peoples that ho vao 

acting as a duocy Chief Minister decided to act as the virtual 

Chief ~1nister (thot he thought was taking decisions b.V himself, 

Olld without consulting an1one). About this change or style, 

A,yub ltban so.vo that, "for example C.M. would. not consult the 



41 
PCC Ch1ettt. 

P.37 

l~e ~es1m group thougbt that the collective leadership 

was essential because Sad1q vos phys1colly incapable to deal 

v1 th any s1 tuat1on s1l'lglo-baru1ed.. lbey did not like the people 

vho were gathering around. Sad1q. These i)eople werez GiasuddJ.n, 

1\oor Mobemmed, Ghulam ltab1 So6em1, G.A. Burzo., Sr1kcnt Kaul etc. 

"The rift started when Snd1q patronised those people who were 
48 

patror•1zed by Baltshi n. AccorcUng to Sbati Mohcl. ~ureshit 

"the ditfcrencos arose, when Sed1q was surrounded b,v p~cho• 

phants like Pir a.t.aaudd.in, Ghulem Ahme4 Buras, and lloor Mohc1. 

He accepted their aclv1co• with tho result that the pa:rtr wor• 
4a 

kors loot tbe1r conf1clence 1n him". Qas1m acid: "these 

d1fterencos t.rere minor onoa. I felt that tho e4m1n1strat1ve 

machinery vas not running vell and Sediq vas undor the influence 

or elemento which I thought were unbeeltby. ne started treat-

1~g us--myself, DP, and TD, as a group. But I was not thinking 

so. The style ot Sadiq became Glore and more dictatorial (i.e. 
44 . 

Chief m1n1oterial>"• Zainub Begum, or. the othor hand, 

thought that, "tbe real cause of contl1ot vna the hunger for 

power by .;as1m • a men. Sa.d.lq 8abeb had a vary smell onb1not 1 

41 ~ub Khan, An lnterv1ew. 
1"vr ~ ... .!t~Jr<A., 

42 lnterv1ew,7 l september 1976, Jc:nmu {Gandh.t Nager). 

43 Interview, 9 uctober 1976, t.ev Delhi. 

44 Interview, 7 uctobor 1976, 1:ew Dolb1. 
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but i;jOSim WOJlted. all his men in the govarrlDlent. And men 111te 

.K&r elld l·lutt1 • wero not sot1sf1ed by their post tion in the 

aovernmont and we.nted. to be the Cabinet M1n1stero. i'he suop1-

o1on 1n tho minds or Qas1m an4 his followers vas, thus, abso

lutely untounde4; because Sadiq was not a man ttho could chanao 

his opinion on tho Qdv1co or men like G1asudd1n, Uoor Mohd., 
45 

SZ.1kent Kaul etc. "• Qas1m, hoti'Ovor, concluded the emoraonco 

or a d1ttorence ot outlook botveen h1m and So41q in tho follo~ 

1ng word.sa 

The reel lack ot mutual trust a11d. co
operation stsrtod, when Sadlq ol1enated 
ell his Co-l!Orkors and friends like -
myself, DP, TD, M1r Laelan an4 Kar etc. 
These were tho people Who vere more ox
periencod, and helped Sad1q throuahout 
his long struggle against Baksh1 and 
atter. But Sad1q took less expezoienced. 
people into his toem. They wore; Abdul 
Aziz Xourlst, G1aoUd.d1n, G.A. Buran, fjoor 
Mobd. ond his son and sister. lln<l, 
actutill1 1t vas ~ot Just a question ot 
t:Jho uere t eken in, but one of tJbo wozoo 
al1encte<1 an<l 1gtlored. He vas not trust-
1D8 either DP, rD or m,solt. (46) 

Remqy.M o.( Df • s Rome fgrttAA1g 

A cloor-cut change 1n Scdiq's st1le (i.e. from collective 

leedersh1p to Chief ~1n1ster1sm) ~as witnessed, whon bo str1ppe4 

• T1utt1 t·!obammod St\fee4 (tho present PCC Chief) io usuelly 
celled on J.'ufti Scl\eb or Huft1. t·Jo vill olso use those 
terms for hlm lnterohonReably hero onwards. 

46 Zalnub Begum, Interview, 12 September 1976, Sr1nnaor. 

46 Intorv1ew, 7 october 1976, t=ew Delhl. 
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oft tho Rome portfolio from DP in a most unceremonious fashion. 

The confltot 1 s genorolly datod. to th1 s 1nc14ent by almost all 

our respondents ond nevopoper report c. It in truo ( ao our date 

reveals) that DP and h_is mon gave the J.mproasior1 that 8ad1q 

uos ·only a figurehead alld the government without him (DP) was 

W'iimagJ.noble. lbi s we.s show by DP ' s behaviour as a Home 

f,tir.1stor. lt is also true that such teol1ng ttes 1nt1xed in 

aaaiq'o mind ~ ant1-DP ~eople like Sr1kant Keul, and G1asuddin, 
0 

Zalr1ub Bogum, and Rot1q 3ad1qt Ghulma Ahmed Burzn, Abdul Aziz 

Bursa, Karen Siqh etc. Later, Shmnusw:lcl1n, Ro3a Muzaffar 

(of Uri) also Jo1r.o<1 tbia ont1-DP move. 'Xhe.v succeeded .u~ 
47 

tbo1r obJective. 7'bus1 there traro ch1otll tw tactoro res-

!)ono1ble tor the abrupt change in Sodiq' s mind that led hit1 to 

remove OP from the Rome portfolio. These veroa 

(a) Sed1q'o ~eknees in judging the qualities of 
hls erstwhile colleagues and friends on tho 
e.dv1co ot 11evly mede companions, and 

(b) D?'s behaviour 1tselt. 

Sadiq removed DP vithout consulting ~one or his former 

colleaaues, nnd he himself boccme tho Rome Minister. Further, 

Snd.1q diet it in n moot uneeroDon1ous style, wen ell ot his 

colleagues woi'G out of station. This made J.t cloor to ever1one 

that Bad1q did it without cor .. sult1ng fJZl1 ot his old friends. At 

that title, D.P, ...sas1D, ond TD. wre ir. naJo\U'1 (1n connoot1on of 

(I I'he son of G.t-1. oe.d1q, who was working es the personal 
aseistent to him (SediqJ doeling u1th .PUblic relations. 

47 Based on var1ouo Interviews. 
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their tour ot Poonch aroa). They vere ocoompor.ied by maQJ 

other lead.ers 11lto A$Ub Khan, Master Boll aam, Ab<&llt Al&a WJ.okh 

~ian NPbde IQ)al., Ghulam t-!ohd. M1r (Poonch.1) Slid many other 

workers. "l1o came to knot~ about DP' s removel (here) trom the 
48 

racllo broadcast" l"'Cellcd l'D• .tt does t1ot mean that either 

~aslm or fD otrongl7 wanted DP as a Homo Minister, but what 

me.cle them sympathize with DP was thct they wore not even 

informed or told by Sad1q about this action. They were shocked 

that Sadiq did not tette them into cont14enoe before taking o 

decision Vhlch thoy cons1dere4 as on important one. tho Whole 

circle l!1as, thus. rather sorprisad and all discussed the matter 

seriously. ..I more or less.-, said Ayub !than (Sad1q's man), 
e. 

"kept m,nolt a~sr from t~ing against the Chief Minister behind 

his back. As o colleague ot Sad1q 1 kept m, self awe.Y t other ... 

wise 1 would have oicled with them. But this was on tUlploaoant 
49 

an4 abrupt change, lfhich I 41stavoured". It wao pe.rt1cul.arl,v 

1n this tour tbnt there occurred a unity or m1nds b3tveen tD1 

D.P, and 1.¢as1m. 

ln various circles, 1t was widely reported that DY was 

atrlpped off the Home porttol1o1 following the a~1tet1on of the 
6U 

Keshm1r1 Pencl.l.ts (in cot.noct1on of Permesbvar1 Herdloo' s case). 

Interview with Tr1lochan Dut~nt 1 september 1976, 
Srlnngar (Jewabar lJoger). 

49 AJub Khen, Illterv1ow, 17 September 19761 Sr1nager• 
(Jowabar Nagar). 

50 Pormoshvarl Handoo, daughter or o Koshm1r1 Psndit v1dow1 

(Contd. on next pnge) 
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~'here t.rere certain compla1£ta agt!inst DP os o ltome l11fl1ster, 

and both the Hilldus end Muslims were said to hove 41sl1ked. his 

continued prosenoe os tho Home Minister. one or Gadiq' s agents 

justified his (Sadtq•o) action on the tolloving groundss 

(e) Sad1q got some ev14er.CGs in which lt vas·clear 
thnt t1usl1ms and Hindus were not happy with DP 
as o Home Minister. 

(b) All the CMs kept the Home department with them1 
and thus tbe Prime Minister might have asked 
him also to lteop 1t with him. (51) 

l'ho slogoo or the ant1•Snd1q group vao that ''1 t waa 
62 

breach ot faith on Sa<11q' s part", but seaiq was unmoved by 

the sloganeoring of his opponents. He tried to balm the 

inJured. feelings ot DP b1 stating that ho would continue to 

seek his aid end. ed.v1oo, but it cU.c:l not bring thom closer. 

ThoU3h some calm prevatled when DP was mad.e the id.ucation end 

Agriculture Mir.J.ster, it did not, no1:10ver, improve the matter. 

t'ihereao, peace preve1led Oll the surface, yet the f,\Ao rema1nec:l 

vos employed. as a sales girl in A co-oporatlve depart• 
ment stol"G at Sr1nagor. She fell in love w1 th a f..Tusl1m 
co-worker 1n the store, Ghulam Rasool Kanth1 embraced 
Islem and married him.- MQlly hues ond cries were thus 
made about 1t, and on 3 August Dhenvat1 (the mother of 
Permeshwari) lodged a complaint against 1 t. Later it 
resulted 1n the P_end1ts' agitation. see, for this, 
Prem l!cth Bczez, ,KMJ:unlrJ. Ptm41.ta Asitatipn arut Ito 
Mtemc&.b (I:ew Delhi, Pamposh Publications, 1.967 ), DP 
uas, however, held responsible tor the ag1tat1cm. For 
example, drikant Itaul se,s, "D? worked 1n a manner that 
agitation vas organizedq. Interview, 16 September 
1976, dr1nagar. 

61 Interview, Zalnub Begum, l2 September 19761 ~1nogar. 

62 Interview w1tb M.N. Kaul. 
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smouldering beneath the epparont lull. BGtore this G1r.ne DP 

seemed. to bo equ1-<11stant trom Q,as1m and Sad.1q, but attor th1o, 

he wac also 14ont1t1ed with Qas1m. Accor<Ung to Mohd. Sbati 

~uresb1, therefore, "the origin ot the conflict was tho removal 

or DP • a Bonte portfolio. .DP expressed. bls reluctance, but S&d.t.q 
53 

romalned. f11'1i1 ". lt. vas also revealed by 011e ot our respon-

clonts that, in one ot those dqys vbell DP shoved his I'Gluctence 

to wbot Sudiq wanted, the latter caUght hold or his collar and 

said that be and his son were corrupt. This bQPpened 1n the 

private house of Sadiq (ill Sr1nagar). Then DP t:Jent to· Qeolm' s · 

house (which is very noar to Sadiq'sh vhere all his friends 

11lte Qasim, TD, .Abdul Gan1 Lone l!llld Qureshi were sitting. 

There DP norrated this story and revealed that Se.dlq olso 
54 

accused TD and his sons of corruption. After few dora, Sod1q 

started working tor the DP's exit from the state, and finally 

succeeded in th1s ~hen tbe latter was appointed as India's 
55 

AQbassador to Moscow. 

63 Interview, 9 october 1916, t .. ew Delhi. 

54 Based on the Intorv1ew v1th Shat1 ~uresb1. 

56 There aro mon.v views about DP' s exit from stnte poll tics. 
t1e \1111, however, g1vo only two most. wrtl\V ot being 
ment1one<l, given b.1 w•s man and SadJ.q's sister respec
tively. Accorc.Ung to M.L. iotedar (DP's can): "It was 
at the 1nst enoe of DP end Mrs Gandhi - who w.mttect DP 
to leave state politics to serve tbe nation at large. 
Thuo, DP went out of the state politics. Sadiq on the 
other henc1 thought tbat he did it. DP wanted to go out 
ot the state politics in 1.967 but neither Qasim nor 
Sa.d.lq liked it. They made the 1nclus1on of Karen Singh 

(Contd. on next page) 
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cgpfligt GQmea inta gsao 

By tho m14c1lo or 1968, tho rift had be como en open art air. 

It was in July 1968 that thio happened., when n Congzoess f·lLA 

M1 on Bashlr Ahmed. (.from Itongen) hurled abuse a on Gbul eo Raaool 

Kor~St at a small public gathering bel4 at Kacho Nambal (28 1m 

from Srinager). Another instance of tho open tact1onol feud was 

witnessed in August 19681 vben, uh1le Qasim t1~st threatened to 

qu1t the Congress, the Goneral Secrott117 ot the PCC, TD olreactJ 

tonderoci the ros1gnat1otl letter tor the second timo1 bofore flew 

Delhi ~ante4 to otter the ~bassodorial ass1acmont to DP. This 

was tollol:Od, nccorcUna to B.L. Kak, "b.Y tbe prov14ent1al irltor• 

vantion by I.K. GuJral (Union .Min1sterJ in the state's swr.mer 

capital to help to ~susc1tato the moribund atmoophere between 

the orgenizotional end the mJ.n1sto.r1ol t~1nan ot J'&1:1Du and. 
66 

Kashmir''• 1'h1rd11t the open conflict 't!as evidenced uhen Ghulem 

in tbe union min1etr,r a poos1b1lit1 b,v koep1na DP in tbe 
state for one mo:re year. SacUq wanted b1o in his own 
interest, tor DP wna reputed tor his adm1n1strot1 ve acu
men end economic msdom. ~asim tllso had this respect tor 
Dhnr". Interview, 16 September 1976, Sr1nagor. 

But Zoinub Begum on tho other honc:l thinks that Scdiq 
made DP's exit from stote politico a :reel1ty. She oa1da 
"DP Yt:m.ted to ao out, but 3od1q vented hlm to be 1J'l the 
stoto. DP thought Without him tbo state could r.ot run. 
Sodlq 1r.1tially wanted h1m 1 but later told DP to do what• 
ever he liked. Later, Sadiq 1n consultation with the 
Centro led the DP'o exit tram the stote politics". 
Interview, 12 september 1976, Srinagar. 

• Itar a member of Leg1slat1vo Assembly, end tho Minister or 
atnte for Forests, wns considered to bo a close associate 
of the much talked tiro of - .DP, l'D, and ~os1m. 

a.L. ltalt, ttKoshmir Congress J: & ~rtos1m Rea1sns uver Cab1not 
PBl'tY ru.ttt', ~mrit Bazar Patr1k.tb 18 f-iarch 1969. 



nnsool Kar (tho l·!inister ot Stato tor Forests) tried to recover 
57 

mono.v from r-aon Bash1r, Gbulc.m 1-iab1 Sogsn1 and G.A. Bur.za (all 

ot tho three in tact mode a type or torest lobba in the lesis• . . 

lature ). The mol'le;v to bo recovered was reported to bo amount-. 

ina someuhore between 4 crore a to 10 CI'Oros. Se41q took obJoc• 

t1on to this, EJJlCl especially tor ma!ting it en etteir ot public 

debate. Qas1m1teo then cbergod tho goverrment tor being lenient 

to theoe elements, wham thel called ns •social monsters•. Tho 

pro•Sadlq members on the other bend charged the Daput1 Minister 

for Agriculture Mufti tor m1oappropr1at1on ot the 1000 bags ot 

the imported fert111zors. "These charges" se,ys Sr1kant Keul 

"tiOre actuall7 agoinst DP and TD. TD was the President of J & It 
58 

Consumers Federation dur1r.g those dQYs". The two charges 

aao1nst them ware: 

(a) excess purchanos than required, 

(b) trrong entr1oa of disbursement. 

1bus, tho sav1Da vas made by selling fort111zor outside 

the state. r-:utt1 wan charged for it because he was tbo inOhBZ'Ge 
69 

ot tbct mcttex-. .Further, DP cs the lndustr.Y t-11n1oter iaaueci 

67 G.A. Durso vas o relation ot Sediq. "But boeause ot fac
t1onol.1so and not being o. rolnt1ve of' Burza", so.vo r!.I!. 
lCaul, "Je.d1Q supported. l11ar. Dnsh1r1 Goal'.tn1 1 end Burza. 
Ira tho struggle tor power, one loses b1s reason, and ao 
uas the c~o with So.diq. Ar:.d1 3ad1q thought thot Kar' s 
1n1t1ot1ve of procoedingo against tbeoe pooplo was 
intluoncerl t1; toctional politics 1n the part.v"• 
Interview, 12 september 19761 Sr1noaor. 

68 Srikcnt Ke.ul, M1 Interview, 16 september 1976, Srinnaez-. 

69 Ib1<1. 



-licensee tor .Pl7woo<l to a pnrt.J trom outside the state i. to 

s.P. JolrV that proved o complete te11ure end a tremendous 
~ 

losr· to the state. He was Glso chargod tor a1v1ng tho Kathuo 
I' ' fto 
~r«·a:a1os to .run1n Chand PJarolol, ,.m1ch7proved to be a t a1llll"e. 

60 
During tho contl1ct 1n the Assembly these issues t-RrG ra1oo4 • 

• In ono of such meetings TD was charged b.v Bbasat Choj3u Rnm, 

tor go1ne asn1nst the Congress Party progro.!l:tlo by vorttirlg 

against the peasants and tenants. eo chargod TD that tho latter 

had purchased e big chWlk of the lend near a. s. Pure (in Jt!ml!lu) 
61 

b)' ox polling the tenants tr(1;i] thero. 

Jl'inolly, all those conflicts came into open in a storfn1 

mooting of the Congress le&islature part1 thnt ttns held on the 

ovenir&i of 21 September 1.968 in Srinagar. Both the aroups openly 

accused and charged one ar.otbor of corruption ar.d dishonest1 etc. 

In this meet1n~ m:o'ote .BI.Il4ugtan ~~mea, t'there was en open clash 

bot-en J(ar end Dutta on the one hand, and some othero on the 

other. The PCC Chief (Qaaim) is understood to have supported 
62 

n:ar end Duttn, wbilo Ct.t ( Sad1q) stayed neutrel ". Sediq asked 

60 Ibid. 

• BbarJot Cbnjju Rem (n Ror1jan.leeder) t:7ns a Sad1q's man 
becnucs of tvo rsnsor.s~ because TD was vith ~osim 1 and 
SsU.q uoo in poHor. Later vhen Sadiq cl1ed he beocmo 
~onto's follower clso. Ue llTas with !3t~ltahi also, and 
110wodeys he is a =·~ir.ister of Jtate for Industr1eo 1n 
Sheikb'a cabinet. 

61 Bhogot ChnJju Ron (Hillister of ~tote tor Industries J: !Jn 
Interview, 16 September 1976, 3r1nagar (I~otr Secretariat). 

62 "Jer::wu and Iraabmir U11listor and FCC See:r('ttOl"}l Res.1gn", 
Jlle IU.tdustnn l'lmea, 23 September J£68. 



K'or to vi tbdrow tho orcler 1osuod by him ogainot the forest 
63 

leosoos• uh1ch Itar refused to do and then both rD (Genorol. 

• Secrotar,y PCC) and Knr resigned fzoom tbe:lr respecti vo otf1cos 

on 22 Sopte&lber 19~. CJJ.tb th1s wote li&JU1tA a£ ,lrAJ..a thnt, 

nthe d1ssenD1ono 1n the ruling party beesno a publ1o scandal • •• 

tho a1tuat1on will not 1ogrovo even it Ker M<l outto withdraw 

their resignations.... (Ailcl tho contl1ct was so VS.soroua that J 

the twin chellengeo mounted by Sheikh Abdulloh cmd BakDh1 Ghul£!iJ 
64 

ttohamed seem to hovo .no impression on the ruling party so to:r"• 

IbJ.\ 1Gc.t!aJl ~ns reported ·- - tho patch 1:10rk as too patc})J, 

because th~ ruling party VQS contir.uously troubled b.v factional 
66 

pull~t E::mong three groups lod by Sadiq, Qas1m Qnd Koren Singh. 

Somo more moeti.n"s of both the tact1.ons took place durina 

this poriod. Th~ uno worth mentioning hore is that vhlch took 

pl nee at Sad1q Sahob• s house. In this. mGeting objoct10J'Js wo.ra 

roioed by tho ~asim taction over a moet1na that uas held b,y 

Scdiq • o followers in the Sbolear Gorc.ton. Tho iooue ciiecusseci 

in Sbcl. Sl'ilo.r Garden, o.cco.rd1r~g to ilbngnt ChoJ ju ;tam unn .tilot, rtwe 

should ur.ito and ~ork oga1~st tho a1aruption1st torcos to 

63 t:.L. Fotedar, Interview, 16 SOptembor 1976. 

• Fet~ t::eeko later, bowewr, XD on a unEllliruouo appecl. by 
state Congress loaders td.thcirew h1s renignotion. In oll, 
dur1r.g ~~aaim-Srui1q cor.tlJ.ct period 1-.U ros1anoel thrice, 
tho lo.ot be1n8 1n Mo.rch 1969, af'tor Qas1m hod olron.(\y 
done so. 

64 nga ~ina for a Crisis" t l'imptJ ot Iodi.Ot 30 Joptember 
1966 •. 

65 "Sodiq to P.tott Up Lnst Thread", Tba,.J,nd.tJw &11lrf!Stlt 
30 oetober 1S68. 
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66 
strenathGil tho honcta of Snc:Uqtt. ActuollJ, the Sholemar 

mooting ~as secretly celled to plen out the tectionel strategy 

aao1nst Qas1m by persons litte Ghulem Ahmocl Burze, Bhagot Cha3Ju 

Ram, ond s.K. ttaul. This roseerotter came across the follotd.ng 

vtows about this meeting. Sr11umt Kaul Sl\fS that, "wen Qonlm 

obJecte<l obout the secNt factional meeting we on our part 

td.lled to havo some 1ntormations ttbout factional e.ctiv1t1es of 

Qos1m himself and his tollovoro 11ko TD and Kor. Qasim then 

tJuoev auay the f1lo in angor, and vGlkod awe.v while se.vtng that 
~ ,M 
'let Kaul a11d Burza gowrn the state, ve cartnot t~ork with your~. 

Mid with thi~ the last mooting before the ~as1m 'a ros1gnot1on 

· ondod. kcoorcling to Ayub Khan, ~'.Jnsim obJecte<l to factional 

moet1ng ot Sad.iq 's followers. '&os1m questioned oo ~ there 

hod been a tact1onal meetina. J"d1q bo1ng o good otateGOen 

prova1loc1 by DOling that oome pooplo could sit oJUl chit-chat, 

this should r1ot be tdtcn ser1oucly. ln the meant1tle tho acuttle 

took pleco betteen Bhoeat ChnJJu no and come of tho "oolm'a 

follotters vbon Qnoim ooid that he would spoclt cr.d Chojju Rom 

1ns1 stod that he shotll.ct speck. 1?ollol11ng this !,!osim wcl.ked out 

of tho mcot1na in oneor end thon rcy self erA. 'ihe!tur non~1t Singh 
68 

tn3nt to h1m and prevr.tled upon him to como bcclr''. Jlccord1ng 

to r-.L. Fotedarl ''wbon 1ns1rn Doheb asked no t-Jhy como ~1LA 1 s met 

66 Bhnaat Chol3u nem, Ln Interview, 16 September 1970, 
5rinoanr (l;ew Socratar1at ). 

67 Interview v1tb &rikant rrau1. 
68 Interview, 17 Boptanbor 1976, Srinosar, J Ofo'abar t1agnr. 
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at Shalemar, Bhogatj1 rop11ed that· 'wh1 aro you bothered •., 

~osim while accusing Bhagat said, 'tt the party does not sup

port me, I will go •. Sad.iq got up and said, 'JoU are at libert)' 

to ao•. And tiasim Saheb, therefore, went a'f;UJI• Then Mutt1 end 

li\YOelf vent to "'os1m elld told him: 'wh.Y should you go, when tbs 

lthole part.v is behind 1011. Sadiq 1o r..o authority to ask you 

to go. You are not en J.ndiv1c1u.ol but ell institution; 1ou stond 
69 

b)' us and \1Et steru1 by yo\l•n. According to Qesim b1msclf1 

nrew people like Srikant Kaul or.Ci Ghulm Ahmed Burza met in 

Shel snar Park elld advised Sadiq Saheb wrongly. · I told Sndiq, 

either you accept their advice or mine. Sadiq in a butt ropllec:t 

that he would nceopt their advice. I threv ava,v the fila and 
70 

wont out and the~ Mufti and others brought me back"• And it 

was in this last stormy meeting that nthe Vice Pros14ont of the 

Jammu Unit or the Congress and the senior most party legislator 
71 

Chalju Ram is said to have been beaten·•. Similarly, B.L. Kak 

notes that, "apart fran wav1na fists at somo ministers and 

Congress leaders, the Vice-President or tho Jammu Unit ot 
' 72 

Congress ChajJu Rem vas alleged to havo boon bootcn up'•. 

:annim ne.Hana 
~os1m's resignation Hno a culmination of the series of 

69 Il£terv1ew, 18 Joptember 1976, .Jrinagar. 

70 Interview, 7 CJctober 19761 l~ew .uelh1. 

71 n. 64. 

72 B.L, K~~~ n. 66. 
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ooc14ento ( ns tte havo mont.t.oned so t er ln this chapter) that 

createc1 pors®ol as wall as the group ontagonlsm in the rul1na 

party. Tho rensono wh1ch led to this polerizotion and onta• 

gonisc mmona the otate leaders warea continuously 1ncreoa1ng 

laott ot mutuel trust, the oxlstence or suspicion end doubt ovor 
• 

tho loyalty and 4esigns of respective group lenders, tho lack 

of coherence and mutual 1ntorest, end the struggle tor supremacy 

by one group over the othor. 

The nbovo mentioned sor1es or do~lopmonts, and the attt• 

tudes formed out ot these tlnallJ climaxed in ~as1m • o resigna

tion on e Ho.rch 1969. ~asim roslgned not only from tbo PCC 

Ch1etsh1p, but trom tbo merabersh1p of LegiDl.ative Aosembl,y as 
0 

wll. According to one ot our intormQl'lts, Y.nsim rcsignecl 

because& 

(a) He tel t b,y that time that be wns reaucec1 to no 
s1gn1t.toe.nce am:l to a noD-enti t1, ond b.cd no power 
end pntronage to sat1st1 the workers an4 followers, 

(b) Ao a PCC chiet, he faced non-cooperation from the 
goVel"J'JClentel stele, · 

(c) .tlon-lntorterenoe by the Centre, that would give 
him some ee.v in atate policies, and 

73 
(d) Accusation by tho Stdiq taction. 

Qas1m oe1d, "when 1 came to the concluoion that I cot 

into tho Cogmero ot Sndtq•s lntomse suspicion, I took the decision 

But, ~as1m did not resign from the pr1mar,y membership 
ot the Conaross Party. 

73 lntorv1ev w1tb t-l.Ii. rtaul, 12 September 1976, Sr1nagor. 



oxcl us1 vel.v my self. ~1 brother (f:'.P
7 

Seyeed Hussain) was coo ins 
14 

there but I took the decision before he nrr1ved"• Publicly 

'doaim shotred a warmth tr1endsh1p tor Sac11q Qfld w1llod to bo a 

freemen. 111 hove spent 26 1ears in pol1t1os. I should l1w 

the l1te ot a pla.ln c1t1zen", he aatd. Xhough ~oslm c:lecl1md 

to give the reasor•s ot his res131lnt1ohs, tho people olose to 

bJ.m t~e:re reported saying that "he (~asim) wnnted to show thnt 
76 

he vas not hQDker1ng after power". l'Jhen askefi wether ho hcd 

reaisned from the pr1m817 membership ot tha Congress Party olso, 

he said that, "vbatever 1ntorprete.t1on .vou give 1 I em riot in 
76 

poll tics Jlow". Jte vcs ad.emant to keep ent1rel.Y eve.,v trom 

politics and requested to pressmen that: "I will not vtthdraw 

m.v res1gnet1oJ'h PlecsQ discuss cultural aspects md no politics 

with mo". This notes Kalt vos said by Qas1m, "t:t1th n blm4 air 
77 

ot 1njuro4 1mnocenoe". 

Qas1m regarded his decision as purely personal and. said 

that 1 t vas a permanent cmd ifl'evoceblo step. Thera tore • w1 th• 

drattal ot 1 t could not Gl"1se. t-Jhen aake4 whether the Union 

leeclera knew about it eorlior, Qaa1m so.t ~ tbat "tbey are sutf1-

c1entlF 1ntell1gent to have understood that I was thinking along 

74 lnterv1ev1 1 uctober 1976, tlett Delhi. 

76 "Sec:U.q-~os1m Confer vlth P.t4 ... , J.'be J:od.inn lgrprgss1 
16 t·lnrcb 1969. 

76 "t11r Qas.lm Quits Assembly Seat as well as Pol1t1osn, 
XUbumtt 12 March 1969. 

77 B.L. ltekt n. 56. 
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these l1nos but 1 viab m, resianation should not becooe a oontro-
78 

vora1el matter"• But 1n a tJOI ~as1m resigned come os e sur• 

pri oe to all clrclo s. Ue c11d not nppr1 se tlll70llO including So41q 

of his move to step down from the presidentship ot the PCC till 
79 

the "CM toWld h1m ettor 14 hours to hear and to be heared"• 

Sediq reocted b.v sQYing that be was pained and shocked hearing 

of the rot1rement or his valued colleague end co-workor, and 

vas roported to have told Q.es1m that his decision was not 
80 

correct. on the evenins ot 11 March, Sadiq attor knowing about 

Qas1m's resignation sa1ds ~~ hope 1t 1c go1ng to be a vor,y tempo

rt:Jr1 end Qasim vill come back to his place etter some timo"• 

He tlleo said that be would make constant ett'orts to see that 

Qas.tm returnoci to hi's orgld'11Zct1onal post but "I do not think 

that ~asJ.m • s resignation from Assembl.v could be prevented" 1 

Sa<l.t.q dieted. Se<tt-::. however, ttas satisfied bs Qaslm' s statement 

tbet his decision !-fGO purelJ pe,..sonal. .Attor be was 1U"orm~ or 
the rGs1l:Plet1on on tbe even1ns of ll Morch, at 5. 30 p.m. sa1d 

Sc.ci1q, "1 tried to locate him ct ever,y possible place but 414 

not succeed till late in the n1sht. This mornina I·contacted 
81 

him end hO was with mo tor about three hours". He also des-

cribed the moet1Jlg as cor41tl).. In this meeting aocorcUng to 

78 1z:1hm'Jth n. 76. 

79 8,L. Kak, n. 66. 

80 Rotor to "PM Contacts", llmea of 1n4iat 12 March 1969. 

81 Soe ''PM Contacts Sad1q Aa Qas1m Qultn, and Sadiq-~asim 
Rltt Comes into open", Tbe In41ap Rxpz:eg;, 12 llarch 
1969. 



·sad1q • s ol ster Qeslm said that he tras ted up td th poll t1 os, 

but Sed1q vh1lo dl sapprovtng this idea sa14 to bicJ that he 

(Qeslm) oould_not ignore tho politics. He told .aasim that 

even 1t be hod lett the politics 1et politics would not leavo 

h1ct. \4asim Ill so said that be roS1BJ'led because be vas compelled 
82 

br his friends to do so. Further sbe sa14 that, in th1o meet-

ing Qas1m advised Sediq that both ot them should retire from 

politics, and should r~ot contest the elections in 1972, bUt 

.Sad1q reJectecl the 1ctea by SOJilllh "at l!1hose disposal. t:;G shoulc1 
sa 

leave 1t1 to Maulana or Prem Lath Dogra". 

hfhat le4 Qas1m to resign t1as not explained by b1ra to the 

preas, ancl ho would s01 that he did 11ot like "to roise tbo otoro 
84 

of ellegationsn. At other time he said that, ntho decision 

wen token with the sincere belief that 1t wuld further stroll&• 
86 

then the hond.s ot Sgd1q"• He ls also reported to havo Dsoured 

the Congress High Command otter his retirement that he would not 

create a~y d1tf1cult1co for the present government. nlo purposo 

wos to give Sad1q a completely treohand ln managing the attolrs 

of the stnte. Tho AtRit BMas: eatd.k;,, therefore, wrote that: 
86 

q~noim vas b,v no moans a dissident or usual typen. to~thftro 

82 Interview with Ztl1nub Begum, 12 3eptomber 1976, Sr1negar. 

aa Ibid. 

at "Kashmir", ~mdt B&zaz: Patrika, 18 Much J.a69. 

as lbid. 

86 lb1d. 



lneli£1 fAtrJJre wrote tbct ~this 1o a now tJpe of political non• 

cooperation and os1e m1ght even call it a constructive pol1t1col 

gestura.... Sadiq needs 'J,nsim' s pos.l t1ve oo--ogerat1on.... But 

Qesim•iediq breach dooo not appear to be ol together unbrldge• 

eblo; probebl.v there is st1:ll e reJ ot hope anc1 Jlrs Gandhi. can 
87 

yet aPP11 a second doso ot her hoal1ng touch"• S1m1larlJ, 

~~igt wrote, while comparing tho act1v1t1es of Qno1m v1th 

N1Jn11ngoppa snd MorarJi Dean1 thnta "laat uaek NiJalingnppn 

twice ottored to stop down tr~ Congress pres14entsh1p end on 

both occasions allowed himself to be persuaded to w1th4raw his 

otter. Morarji Desai too hol4 out a threat to retire froo 

politics, Md the. next dL:1f ho olar1t1ed. tbet ho onl1 moant be 

would quit the government; ,an4 111 the meantime hio friends 1n1-

t1ato4 ottorto to tina taco saving formula so that he could 

co.ntill\113 in the &~••...-llm.ent. QasJ.m, however, did not make such 

noise about b1s de~1s1on to retire from politics.... He bas 

g1von up office on more oocas1olllJ voluntarily, and not undor tho 

KemxoaJ Plan than mOliJ at the Centre i be has also sat in the 

.oppos1 tion along t11 tb Ssdiq. And l:dlon out ot ott ice he hos 

4ovoted himsolr to organizational work; unlike some Kacra3's 

M1n1atero or C~s reluctantly puahod into Conaroso prasidentsh1p, 

he hns toured the state covering ri.lltlf!e a11d totm, organ1z1ng tbo 

party, so that tho Cong~"Etss 1s now able to meet the challenge ot 

87 "Koshtl1r", I!qrthem lodla Pntz:tka, 21 t~arcb 1969. 
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88 
Sheikh Abdullah and PF". stmllorly Shat1 Qureshi said that 

"Qaslm moved from vlllo.ge to village to conwy the messase of 

Consrees to the people, whereas Sad1q was sitting in hls house 
89 

when tho Concress ttas organlzod". 

However, Qasim' s resignation vas 1n no way o renuncia

tion ot politics. Various political pundits gnve various rea

sons that led ~asim to resign. It. s. Khosla, tor exsnple, sea o 

that "the resignation climaxed the differences between ~asim 
90 

Gild Sed1q d.uring tho past two Jeers"• These 411'tez-ences 

according to him wore on the following issuess 

P1rst, Sadlq failed to implement on assuance given 

to Qas1m to reoh\lttle the cab1ll9t before the 

current session (i.e. March 1969) of thO Assembly t 

second, the 1ssuo tfas Qosim' s demand or droppinG somo 

Ministers and inclusion ot new party members, 

Third, was the issue or choosing a successor to DP Dhar, 

Fourth, the Qss1m group rosnrdod the open overtures to 

Sheikh Abdullah and other secessionists os "~ot 

aood for the only true nationalist end powerful 

Congress orgen1aat1on 1n the staten, 

.Fifth, the ~ao1m group dld not l1ke the alleged over

ture.a to Boltah1 Gbulam l-~obamme<l, which was, 

88 '•M.t.r ~aslnu Prof'11ert, ,;be fotriofi, 14 t4arch 1969. 

89 Interview, 9 october 1976, ~ew Delhi. 

90 K.S. Khosla, "~aslm Plar1 For F1zom Policy, Dittorences 
with Sa<l1Q"• :u.mea gt J:Qda.a, 17 Me.rcb 1969. 
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91 lbld. 

92 lle 97. 



93 
and Kesbmir otnte eorvice tor oppointmont to lAS cadre. 

l.tm. lndinn &mas notod thnt, "the resignation ot Qnolc 

from tho Pros1demtsbip or the Pradesh Congress brings out into 

the open to~ the tirat t1mo the 111-concaaled group1sm and in 

t1ght1ns in the Jtmmlu and Kashmir Congress. The facade ot 

unity bas boen broken, notvitbstand1na Sadiq' s unconv1nC1f16 
94 

protostat1ono to the contrary". 

Shem1m Ahmed Shs:tlm thought tbe.t '';.}as1m wns oompellocl to 
95 

lenve the house as a result ot frustrating c1rcumstancos"• 

lmPeat Qf Qoa~'n BeaisnatiAD 
go Hi a l!AJ.laow•a 

-.tas1m' s tollowezos d1<1 r.ot approve this move ot ~ao1m. 
96 

"1 fronkl.J told. him that 1 do not approve of th1a movo", said 

one ot Qas1m1 to to this 1'e £G archer. J\lld 'losim himself cdmi tted. 
97 

that, "m.v followcrc uaro unhepPJ about fiJI action". But 1 t 

ce!'ta1nll enhe.nced. his popul81'1 t7.. Though ho assured the Union 
98 

les.doz-s that his 4oc1s1on uould have no lmpect on his followers, 

93 "Btlr1 the Ratchet", Umes 1t Xrul1llt 16 Mcz-ch 1969. 

94 the IIJ41en hmsa, 9 APril 1969. 

96 See "Pro-Qao1m'e J.U.As Broad G.tde Against Sad1q Governmellt", 
tbo notional Harald, 16 March 1965. 

96 I,1.N. Itaul, Interview. G1mllarl7 All t-:ohd. I.a.lk recalled, 
nthat dQV when 1 went to ~as1m's house, l told him that 
he bed not taken a wise stop". Ali r-!ohd. r~e1k, Interv1ot1 
ot Jo::ou and Kasho1r House, Law Delhi, lS Janu81"1 1977. 

97 Interview with ~asim. 

98 As he saic1 imtled.1ately otter his rea1gnnt1on that, "lt is 
01 pereonol dec1s1on and I appeal others not to be 1ntlu
enced b:l it". !Ur 'tno1m Retires from Politics, ~moo ot 
.J.nSi&llt 12 f.lU"Ch 1969. 
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end. theibe t.rould not create any cl1ff1culties tor the goverll
j_&-J<V 

ment,7 or;ly w1 thil'l 24 hours ot h1 s resignation thr..t PCC Ger:~oral 

• Socretar.v, TD reacted b,y res1gr.J.ng trom h1s post. "l CSll not 

vork ettect1voly. l 2m going to inform the Legislature Party 
. 99 

loader about my position*, said TD. He felt disinclined in 

the office ond sald tbot ho was morally bound to resign when 
100 

h1 s President bed done so. He told. e reporter or the Press 

Truat of India thAt, "Slnco I was ~ominated ns General Secre• 

tory {or PCC) by Qaslm, 1t will not be tit for mo to continuo 
101 

1n th~t otttce after the rormer (Qasim) has resigned"• Refer-

ring to the decision of ~astm, the former minister or state toy 
forest Ghulom Rasool Ker, sald: "I welcome SeJed Mir Qns1m's 

102 
decision. lt is a patriotic decision". 

Thoudh seven DCC Chiots ond s1x legislators sent tho 

telegrGm to the PM, expressing shook at Qas1m's res1g~at1on 1 

which accorc11rsg to them would produce tar-roaobing challenges 

tor the part.v; 1 t \1as a t.v po or a,pposl not to cr1 t1o1sa the 

act1Qn of '4as1mt but to make the Onion loaders reel1ze that 

Sadiq t s style ot rul1na was becOIJing o <Ianger to the Congress 

But TD like Qosim, did r.ot resign from the Assembly seat 
also. 

99 ~.ir Qasim Quits Assembly Seat os well as Politics", 
tribum,t, 12 Narch 1969. 

100 "~asim Quits", lrikune, 13 March 1969. 

101 ••qas1rn-Sad1q Rift Comes to surtace" 1 T:ribunt'h 13 r.tareh 
1969. 

102 "Mir .aasim Retires trom Pol1 tics", Times of' .lo~l.fh 
1.2 t·!arch 1969. 
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103 
PAl"ty 1n the otate. - F1nel1Yt what might have rntade upset 

both Sadiq and the Onion leedors was Qas1m'n assertion that 

he could not mnko any positive contribution to the cause ot 

soculorism, and democraey in those circumstances. 

aanim, Sediq.Quromonnd to Dplb1 

A temporary calm prevailed tollottirlg tho Sad1q-ldas1m 

visit to Delhi, ~here thoy bod consultation with r.~s Gandhi and 

other Union loeciors, but no result was achieved. ru-a Genclb1' o 

efforts at cohesion did not succeed. Scdiq 1mme41etelJ etter 

h1s arrival from Delhi, declared that his relations vith ~as1m 
104 

tJere cordial end there wre no ditterences between them; but 

Qosim on tho other bond declared that his rolat1ons with CM 
106 

could not bG solved by piocerneal. The fimu at India, thus 

wrote theta "Sedlq is only dolud1ng himoelt 't:!hen he sqs that 

there 1o r.o crisis 1.n Kashmir CongrGss.... Everyone ltnows that 

103 As the Assam ~~b~! nlread1 indicated thnt: ~it bas 
definitely veekened both the state Conarons and tho 
stnte aovorr.montQ. Assam Tr1hupe, 14 March 1969, 

rrJrmmu ot1d Kashmir Congress." 

104 ~or example (after coming from Dolb1) t~h1le addressing 
the public meeting at Katbua on 18 March saa1q aoid that: 
"there aro nQ 41ttoronces bettteen ~nsim and me. uur re
lations ore so close end cordial thnt they canr.ot be 
nf'fected by the rumours ot rift in the Party'', tth1ob 
according to him wore spread b,v "vested interests to 
veeken secular and democratic forces 1n the otato. ~e 
have taken pledge to work ur.1ted.ly_.~ with devotion till 
we have solved all our pol1t1col7~onomic problems". 
Soc "Sediq Denies D1tferenco \lith ~asim", Ibn ijinduotao 
fimruh 20 f.lorob 1969. 

106 Refer "Sad1q•\les1m R1ft Causing ta1ety*', lhe Ind.J.en 
WdSilt 15 April 1969. 
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106 
tho ruling po.rt.v io nov split 1nto tvo lforr1na COID!U'J 11 • t:.tlen 

Chovan, the then onion Home Minister, v1oited tho stato tor 

nearly 38 hou~o, his efforts at br1n31na both the goroono round 
107 

the table also p~ovea a tetlure. lntoreot1ngl.J enougb1 

whereas both tho leaders in their public meetings strictly 

observed the party codes ot conduct and did not forget sometimes 

oven to shover pro1sos on one ar.otber, but tho activities or 

their su~porters left no doubt over the existence or acute dlf• 
108 

forenoes between them • 

.oraan1aat1gn Va Ooftmill!lllt 

ttina 

ina 

106 

107 

108 

The conflict bGtveen the min1ster1al1st and organizational 

or the party was chietly influenced by two factors: 

{a) one•s right over the other, and 

(b) ~ho should bo superior. 

Both ogroed uith the first eonc11t1or.a 1.e. tho overlapp-

preroao.t1 ve of both the author1t1es ovor the orson1zot1onal 

"Tosk in Kashmir", l'imea ot IauU.Ib l9 APril 1969. 

Chaven, bowver, ottQmpted, to sa\'G his face by Dt\Ying 
that to h1s v1s1t to the state was "a poriod.1c one end 
connected with his visit to state etfe1rs". But, tho 
k:m.n etess JQDrnalt r1diculod him t1hell 1 t vrote that 
"Porhaps this is the polite t!tJY ot soy1na that his mis
sion has foiled. Discretion end diplomacy over delicate 
issues are certainlJ commendable, but when tho whole 
~rld knows about the r1tt, the d1splcu of such quel1t1oo 
may well be mistaken os a maladroit exercise either in 
solt-4elus1on or for 4eco1v1ng people. In either ceso, 
lt csn be selt-dotent1ng", Eren Prnas Journal. 16 
April 1969,"Per1lous Rift." 

See "Public Prasies Foil to Hide Rift 1n Kcabo1r Connross", 
· '£d.lluwit 17 llpril 1969. 
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r~d govornmentol wings of tho party ns ftmc1tl!!lontol and esson

t1al. But tho conflict occurred over the latter issue, 1.e., 

uho vas superior--the organ1zetlonal or tho m1n1oter1al ~ng. 

bfbereas Sad1q de slred that tho party should uork 1n accordance 
109 

to the policy ot the govorr.mentol 41rect1vesJ Qoslrn thouaht 

that the party was the bnckbou9 ot tho sovernrnont ar.d tho 

goverr~ont should carry out the party pol1cios following ~h1ch 

they 30t the mand.ato trCI!Il the people. ~en Sadiq or.noUJJced the 

, separation ot pol1t1cs from the administration, this aLllO.Ved 

his colleagues 1n the party. Thus, thoy complair .. ed that tbe 

Sediq regime hsd tavoured the bureaucrnt1zat1on end author1• 

tu1tm1sm. They felt thot the bureaucrats oore dom:or to Sad.iq 

than the puty workers. Jlot people, but the problems of bureau

crsts they complained ~re listened to by Scc11q. Arld they also 
110 

sa1c1 that Sa41q ignored the people, vho uent to him. Pinelly, 

whoroas Sed1q gave priority to the governmental and administrative, 

109 

110 

But 1 t was only f'ew years ago uhen 1cd1q '1ns also in 
favour or o strong organization When he was fighting 
agn1nst the strona man or Kashmir -·Baksh1 Ghulom 
Mohtmed. And, 1n Bed1q-Baksh1 corroopondence, we f1n4 
Sa41q again and again saytna to Baksh1 that, unleso 
the orgor.1zat1onal structure uas strcnathened, tho 
edm1n1strat1ve wina which was only 1nc1dentel to it 
would continue to reflect the weakness. Jee se41g-B8kah1 
£or:msppnsj@QfUl (published b,y r~ot1lol r::.tsr1, Convonor1 
uoooornt1c I. ct1onol Coni'erence. Printed ot r.1shat Press, 
Ab1 GuJar, Jrinngar1 1967 ). 

Based on the Interviews Qf Dev Dutt 3h~~l 3eptcmber 
1976, J ao:nu (t•1ast GnrbJ_/ 1 B.ald.ev Jhorma 1.. !O 3eptomoor 
1976, Sr11lagar (NLA Hosti,l )../, Mir Loa~ an L e .Jeptember 
1976, 3r1nQJar (l.ooJan)_/ '·~,H8l'lgat dam Shormo I. ll Septembar 
1976, Gr1nagar {Dol Gate )J a11d mon,y others. 
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machinerJ, >ttas1m1tes demanded that the organization bo given 

sole priori t1 and overy thing in the state be done on tho neme 
lll 

of Cor~gre ss vrsar!iz nt1on. 

Similarly, Arvad Bhandari srq s that, t'the ~as1m group 

vbicb leeds the orgetl1znt1onal 1:11ng of ·the party feels that 

the CM,Sediq has bocomo too assertive Qnd indifferent towards 

it. Qas1m's supporters~complein that the Sadiq administration 

otten sides roughshod& over thO feelings of partymen in matters 

pertaining to the 1mplementat1o~ ot policies, part1oularl1 at 

the grassroot level. Thoro is also the crisis or cont1deneo. 

The organizational wina reels that it is otten bypnssed by the 
112 

CM or1d not taken into e:onf1donce". 

To maintain the superiority ot the administrative wing 

D~diq constantly invited ~asim to join the cabinet, and also 

requested the Uniorj lenders to get o.lasim • s inclusion 1n tho 

goverrment, but ~asio ueclir.ed repeatedly to do so, ~ s~1ng 

thatc "I feel m.v continuing 111 the organization \-1111 be more 

helptul ln stabilizing the Co~gress uh1ch ls tho backbone of 
113 

the aovernment ''. 

111 Interviews w1th t-~1r LasJan (PCC President, Srinagor 
{Rural}, 9 Septembor 1J76, Jr1nagar (Las3en), and 
f·;Ollget Rom (Hir.istor ot ~'toto tor Trar.~sport ), 11 aep-
tember 1976, Sr1negar (Dal Gate). . 

112 Arv1nd Dhander1 1 "Net;r Developments 1n State", 11ldiflll 
~sa. 10 Septou.ber 1969. 

113 ''Qas1m Still Unwilllr:g to Jo1n the Government rr, 3un4az 
star:r3o~, 3 rovembor 1968. 



And, whon ettor his resignation, the correspondent of 

the JruUan Bzamns A.T. Chondramoban o.sked Qoo!m as to wh1 he 

sent tho lotter of his resignation to tho Consress President 

[1jol1ngnppa, he (Qssim) replied that, "since he had boon eloc

ted Preoident b,y the PCC, the resisnation letter had been cent 
114 

to the next person in h1erarchJ"· Thus, wrote eettlgt: "the 

dittere~cen vbich have boen cropped up betveon hlm (Qesim) and 

Sadiq aro of the same nature as between all, strong Congress 

Pre sidon to (Kr1palen1, Tendon, KcmroJ) end the Prime Ministers •••• 

The basic issue 1.nvol ved is who is supreme--tho port1 or the 
11.6 

aoverr~ont leadershiP"• 

B.t. Kek notes thatt "~asim'a resignation followed the 

difference ot opinion between tho org~1izationol and m1n1stor1ol 
116 

uings". Tho IJ.ma..' 1:£ lvata also 'bToto that, uc th1r.11 veiled 

otrugsle tor power bot.weon the orgon1sat1oncl and the minister

ial v1ngs of the Prs.d.osh Congress had been going on tor quite 

sometime. Things come to n head, last September when at s stormy 

meeting of the state Congress Legislature Porty somo membors 

are said to hnVG exchanged blovs snd ~aoim'v supportero stogod 

wt-lk-out. Though subsequently tho factions formally decided to 

close ranks, neither Qas1m rlor some of his nsoociotes like Tr1• 

lochan Dutta hove since made ony oocret of their dissGtisfaot1on 

114 Tho iP.41EJJJ ~~ea. l2 March 1969. 

116 l:clJnmth n. ?6. 

116 B.L. Itakt r.. 56. 
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~ith tho VQ1 $nd1q bed been con4uot1ng the odm1n1otrntion. 

Iheir main 4r1evancos ~as that the CM bed tailed to consult 

the part1 oh1et in t1111r1g several k&1 posts in both the 
117 

goverrQont and tho garty organ1£at1on». Finall1t Sediq 

himself snld( whon naked to define the nature ot tho conflict 

between bim and iias1m)tbota "it boiled down to the question 

whether the Gdm1tllstrat1vo tting or the orge.n1aat1onal wing ttas 

supremo. The question was discussed by the WOrking Committee 

or the AICC during the t1me of Jaweherlel Iiehru ana Sardor 

Patel o.nd it was decided that tho Prime Minister should bo free 
118 

to oarr,v out tho party•s policies•. 

Menn~1le a a1m1lar struggle 1.e. botweon soverr~ent Vs. 

party bosses was ao1r.g em at the Central level al oo, but the 

struggle at the state level wes ne1 tber a copy nor the remt1ca

tion or it. It vas purely a developme11t within .the state po11· 

tical process, alld 1n fact a reoult ot local gol1t1cs 1n tho 

state. Here, both .tactions bact como to be 1dent1t1od t:Ii th the 

nome of Snd1q and QasJ.m, but both vero pro-l.nCU.rn Gamlb1, or .Pro

govermollt ao far aa tho t1aht nt the Central lovol was concerned. 

111 toot, both Je.fi1q enc:l "asim ware v.y.l.ng to show their greater 

lo.v cl ty to ttr& Ges•clh1. And, es lo;fosim tol<i this researcher tbat 1 

"l came back to pol1t1CD to support Mrs Gandhi. Thora wns a 

rift going on J.n tho Cent19 between Km~raJ Gfl.cl m0Jl1 party bosses 

117 Iimea of Indio, n. 93. 

118 limes of 1G41s, 16 rovember 1969. 



on tho one bend, and tlSI\J llberel democrats or. the other. And 

when the rift reached the crucial stage during the presidential 

election, I joined politics aga1n to vote tor v.v. Girt. As I 

was tho PCC President, my vote beosno necessary tn this matter. 

~et1onal crisis, therefQro, tempted me to come back to tho 
119 

pol1t1os 8
• 

But Qes1m ha4 certain disadvantase in vy1ns for Mrs 

Qar.dh1 1 s loyalty because, among his tollowrs tow influential 

were reported as the supporters ot syndicate politics ot the 

Old Guard. T.O, however, was charged opelllY tor being tho main 

voice of ~1Jal1n&nppa in J eu..mu er~cl Kashmir Con&resa, and thuo 

inducting the oyndioato politics in tho state. It wno reported 

that at the time of the Presidential poll, XD dJ.slikod ctJ.d 

refused. to agree w1 th the ideological hues e.r.a cries ond the 

theory put forth thmt the socialism end secularism would bo 
120 

elxtengered 1n the event ot Ban.11 va Re4<4'' s election. TD, 
121 . 

therefore, voted for SanJ1va Red41t but ho ~as not the onlg 

119 Interview, 7 october 1976, Eew Delhi. 

1.20 "Soolelist ond Reactionaries in Itasbm1r", ttntj.gpel 
Herald, ~8 OCtober 1969. 

121 But, thoro ere no inciiccticm that TD wanted synd1cate 
pol1t1cs 1n tbe state. He, for exP~ple, told this 
researcher that his action was purely based on the local 
politics and influenced by tcct1onal struggle. "I was 
opposing Sad1q, and when Gad1q voted tor v.v. G1r1 1 1 
naturall.Y, therefore, had to vote tor SanJ1 vn ReddJ. .And., 
tt he would vote. tor SanJ1 va Red~, 1 would. voto for 
Girt". lllterV1ew, 31 August 1976, Jan:mu (Gencib1 t:agar). 
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122 
porson trom the oteto to do so. 

EMERGEtCE OF THE BlFACTIONAL SYSrEM 

Until hia resignation trom tbe PCC ob1etsh1p, we t1n4 

that ~o¢as.&m was vJ.llina to remtlin within a 4om1nant taction SJS• 

tem. Bu.t ones it became evident tor h1m tbat Snel1q wished to 

kOQP his sen et every pos1 t1on, he tendered hJ.s zoe s1gnat1on. 

we bave alroedy seen that Qas1m enJO¥ec1 the maJority 1n botb 

the legislatuo and. orgenizetional wings ot tbe PBI'tY as e 

re aul t or the 1967 general election a ('Which were cond.uctecl un<ter 

the exclusive cuperv1s1on of Qcslm, DP 1 and TO). And, 1t ~as 

also ev1clencod. there that Scdiq 1 s nominees tor PCC Bllci BaJ.v a 

Snbhc woro routed b.V Qos1m's. Therefore, 'the B1tact1onnl 

Syatom' vee ln operation slnee the 1967 general elections ltselt. 

But, up to March 19691 no complete factional polar1zot1on as 

such had taken place, and Qas1m ar.d Sad1q still aareed on some 

matters. Thus, .tba !Qtas:tignal azatu 41 Lt. uu~J.igp .a somplote 
123 

reg1mpptat1PO Qt to1lgvat:li also Call be dated on11 after 9 March -----
122 lbe other people who voted for Red.dy werea Mobd. Anwar 

Khan, A. G. J..one, Abd.W. t.ce.voom, ilansreJ .Dogra and fev 
others. (Snae4 on Interview}. 

123 see, for this B.D. Graham, ~xhe Succession of 1act1onel 
S,stems 111 tbe Utter Pradesh Congress Party 1937-66" in 
t4. Oohwart.at ed., Lqgo1 Level Po1J.t1gq (Cb1cago1 ~dille, 
1969), PP• aa3-60. Here, Graham gives .four types ot 
factional o.vstems, wb.1oh he calls asa a dominant-taoticm 
s.vstem, the bifactional qstem, the tritactional s,ystem, 
end e. mult.i•tactiotJel S1Stem. The bUeqtJ.ooal, qatel!b 
accorcU.na to b1m is one ".1.1l whigh tw eul41x be1enqp4 
1JltgrmeJ.. UODPB o.m 10 c;:orefiict ". 

hld "it one group becomes much bigger tbon tbe 
other, but ot111 permits 1to w&eker partner to ex1at, 
a dominant taction system is produced". 
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1969, vnen Qes1m res1grted. 

The res1snat1on b.V QasiGl dramatized tho taotional pol1• 

tics. lt d..td not remove b.lm from the me.t.nstraam or stato

.P011t1cs1 as was widely expected. Ir1 raot, it ellhancecl his 

power end influence. t.;either it disrupted the unity ot his 

.taction, nor his followers nlloved b1m to retire from pol1t1os. 

A complete polarization or cont11et1ng forces in the Prodosh 

Congress started he.rectter. Doth the DP's and TD's followers 

fully 1dent1f'1eci tbemsel ves wl th Qns1m 1 whereas the followers 

ot Karan Singh allied with Scdiq. G.L. Dogra also associated 

h1mselt with 3e.d1q, anc1 tbe leaders like AJub Khaflt Bhagot 

CbaJJu Ram, Randhlr Singh (Karan SJ.nab's men), BanJ1t Singh 

( K&r an Singh's m.an), and Akhtar :N1zamJ. ( KSJ: an Slngh • s men J 1 

tied themselves up in tact1onal relations (i.e. of leader 

follower relationship) w1th SsdJ.Q. Further, Sad1q had power 

ell4 potronaae nt h1s disposal vhicb von him tho .t'aoUonal 

loyalties ot many members as a&e1Dst his 1te1 opponent ~os1m, 

!ho vas virtuellJ out ot pol!:ler. But, Qasim bed meintalned a 

close relationship with the rank end tile of the part.v through• 

out his tenure as the PCC Ch1et • tmd the party workers llOt only 

had a areat respect tor him, but they also loved hlm. Qosim 

~ns essentially o master ot organizational art, and hod. a 

large following mnong the membel's of the party (both in the 

legislature end party). Qas1m, even baing out of power, thus, 

had an almost a balanced position against his political onem1 
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Snd1q. After hls roslgnotion the factional pOlarization vas 

so rapid that within t~ months of 1t a clear-cut d1v1s1on ln 

tnet1onal loyalties hGd taken place. By t-191 1969, therefore, 

we t11l4 tvo ovol'l11 bolanced groups in contl1ct with one another. 

This b1tact1onol srstem can be understood under tho tollow1ns 

heeds a 

(1) Impact of tho faot1onal1sm in the orge111zat.1onal 

v1ng. Tb1s tr1U be studied under the subtitle of 

tvo parallel PCC's. 

(11) lmpact or toct1onal1sm ir .. the Legislature. This 11re 

will dosor1be unctor the hee.ding, "A Drt:ma in the 

Leg1 sl ot1 vo Ascem bly ". 

\d. th the complot1on ot both these proO$ sses, a third. 

stago comes, that 1:16 call as "Ioterm1Ut<l Feottcmnltam"• This 

we will stud7 under tho subtl tle or "A Fnet1Mn1 PJ:ame ill 1!£U1 

PeJ.b1". 

I. It!l'ACT OF FACTlOl9ALISM IN 'l'HC PCC 

IMP eerAL1ft1 e.g,ca 
Follou1ng tclas1m • s re s1gno.t1on on 9 l4arch 1969 (from tho 

PCC cb1etoh1p), Bhagat CboJJu aom {the then V1ee-Pras1dent of 

tho PCC) waD asked b.Y 3adlq to assumo the oft lee oo the PCC 

cbiof. Since this time the two parallel PCCa emerged in the 

Jen:mu onci Kash:!l1r Pre.d.osh Congress Orgon1zat1on. ono fnct1on 

still regarded Qosim as tbeir onl1 cb1et (because the PCC never 



formally accepted Q.as.lm 'o l'SS1&naticm from the Pres1d.ontsb1p), 

tho tollo~ers ot Sodiq on the other hand accepted Bbagnt Cha~ju 

Rsn as thO logJ.t1mate ocoupa11t ot the PCC ohietshtp. From "this 

time oDwaJ.I(l we t.tnd that both tho INUPS were tlCtiYol.Y working 

to destro.v oaoh other. Though the around•\fOrk for th1o war was 

set, but they still continued their strotegioc until tho fateful 

hour came. 

This was suppl1CXI by the Chief Par11ementsr,y Secret.ary 

-Abdul Azlz Zargar (a Qaslm • s man) and Chief J.11n1ster Snd.iq him

self, whe~ the latter aSked tho former to show the cause ns to 

"why he should r.ot bo removed from his post tor fo.ct1onal and 
1.24 

anti-government act1v1ties". Zargar 11 a strong ~as1rn1te wac 

reported to have acouoed the stato sovernmont 1n a Congress meet

ina held in Anontnath tor fa111r~a to check corruption in tho 
126 

ed.m1n1strat1on and other fields. on 19 Me.v 19691 thoJ"etore, 

Sad.lq clismiosed Zargar from his post tor his alleged anti-part.v 

and anti-goverr~ent aot1v1t1os - an action followed vhen Zergar 
126 

retusecl to rosip when asked to do so. Zarsor1 however, 

lPA 

125 

"Qasim to Rcjoi;n Congress", ealfz:igt, 18 r.ley 1969. 

r-1eentm1le, when ~<~aster Bel.t. Rrm (Deput, Speaker ot the 
State Assembly), Jyot1 nern KJ:o1shen (t·1LC) end ItUlb1r Singh, 
complemented Qas1m tor his organizational spirit, ho said 
that before submitting his resignation he found "frust~e
t1on in the m1Jld of Con3re ss workers, but it they now 
tell mo that their frustration hes vanlsbed, I will consi
der to come to the Congress". 
2atz:iott 19 totay 1969, Qastm to ReJoin Congress. 

"Se.41q Dismisses Ch1et Parl1amenta1:7 Socr&tBJ7 .. , .Tim.Q.a 
At im!irh ao r.t 01 1969. 
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dismissed tho So.41q's cborgeo of PrOmot1na fact1onel1z and 

rumina dot:m tho government. On the other band.,- "1 t 1c men 

like Glasuddln and others, Who by making talso ollenat1ons 

ageillst old and t·rusted \10rltoro tmd leaders made Sod1q bellew 
127 

all they sey, are responsible for disruption" • sa14 Zargar. 

Ho also complained that the action against b1m was tt3ken vltbout 

even ver1ty1ng the Charges by SscUq. Zarger also released: the 
le8 

oonespolld.ence be bG4 with Se<liq. About tho dism1cscl of 

Zargor, Ayub Khan said tbot, ,.Abdul AZ1z Zorgar was port ond 

parcel of the aoverr..ment 1 but bo ttes on the move of nou-ooopera

t1on ega1nst the govornmont. He oon<tuctea in the st.vlo of o 

factional follower and we - ospec1ally G1nsudd1n ~d Sr1kant 

Iteul, renote<l against his toct1onel behaviour. Consequentl.J he 
. 129 

was d1om1ssed"• 

127 "Kashmir PCC Group PI'Gpares tor Showt:iowru Er-Parliementor.v 
Secretary Del'l1es Sa4J.q' s Allsgntions.,, The Bincmstau 
ttmos, 2'2 MBJ 1969. 

128 Tho following 1s a part of tho correopondonco betueen 
Zargar and Sadlq. Sad1q' s letter to Za:rgar (doted 13 l·!S.V 

· 1:969) for example, so.td: "It has been brouabt to m.v notice 
that you have been tatr.1na active part in certain meetings 
colled vltb the purpose not only of promot1ns tnct1onal1am 
1n the party but also ot runnl~g down the government. 
t:fhlle you are tree to expreso whatever views you mo.v have, 
.vou will appreciate that propriety deconds that you ohoulc:i 
1cmed1otely discontinue as obief Parl1snontar,v Secretary 
end not to be csaoc1atecl u1th the goverr.ment af'ter you 
have given oxpross1on to anti-government viewan. 
"Befo~ l take necessary action in this connection oncl 
have orders issued terminating your appointment I would 
like to know 1t you have tllir,Vtb1n6 to say by way ot expla• 
nation". See '"Kashmir PCC Groupo Prepare tor Sbowdowru Kx
Parl1ementory Secretary Denies Sadiq's Allegations", 
l'ba tU.nclus~ap U.DLQ(b aa Mqy 1969. 

Ayub Itbon (ez•PCC Ch1et) t An Interview, 19 september 1976. 



ln the meantthlle, when the Qaslm group demanded the 

cor,ver1J.Ilg of the PCC meet1ns 1 the sad.J.q faction surgr1sed 

ever.vone bJ quest1on1llg the very v811di t1 of the PCC working 

on the nome ot Qastm. on 20 !"1cq 1969, wh11e acidl'ess1ng a 

hurriedlJ called Press Contorence, Ghulam :Nab1 Bogsn1 (Sad.iq's 

men, Mel earlier Baksh1 's cl1.ent) disclosed that 26 l&g1slators 

including t~ ministers and block Presidents hod sent a Joint 

appeal to tho actina PCC ch1ot, Cha~Ju Ram, requesting him not 

to enterto!n any movo to convono tho mooting of PCC. AmOilG tho 

important signatories ~re Ptr 01asudd1n (Minister tor Indust

ries), Ohulem Ahmed Burze (MLA), Kushak Bakula (f.W), SrikOJ'lt 

• Kaul (MLA), end Soncm Wangle (MLA). Ho also disclosed that PCC 

had spont Rsl orore duricg past years alld asked for o detailed 

occount of the expenditure. Finally be said thot the ~osJ.m 

group had roached to a point tbat tbe1 cou14 not keGP quite. 

"We vJ.ll not allow some mombera of the so-called FCC to oxploi t 
130 

1t to further their own interest•, he cleolared. And, when 

askeci b1 this researcher as: ~ be aave such Press Conference, 

SOgem1 , sei<l that, "I gave the Press Conte .renee as en 1ndependet'lt 

membor. \:.'a declared tho PCC e.a en 1llesa1 body because, it was 

• From Lndckh both Bo!tuln and. his licutcncnt ;JOJ'lgley allied 
t71 th Sad1q. t1bereas1 Sollt!!D l arboo rer::ained neutrel during 
this struasle between :;asim onti Sndiq. But, l~arboo also 
refused to accOf!lpar~ tho Qasio' s followers to Dvlb1 (to 
complain esoinot Secl1q or rothor to replcce him) when 
ho wos requested to do eo. 

130 "Kashmir PCC Rltt l'.ildenst•, Urnes pt Jn41Eh 21 l-181 1969. 
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ne1tbor elocted ~or Doloctod, but a nom1nnte4 body. There vero 

r.o olocttons held tor constituting tt. Tho nominations ware o 

trnud. They spent nearly Rs.li crore of election funds, and 

110 asked tor detnJ.ls of the F.mount spent because not more than 
131 

rupeos 10 to 20 latd:a of 1t could actually be spent"• 

P1r G1asucld·tn went to tho extent of SE\Y1Dg that this 

PCC was an "1lleg1tlmato offspring ot Qaslm" end. en "unoonst1• 
132 

tut1onal" bod¥. b'hon asked by this researcher tho reason tor 

81 v1ng such statement, qe t~os al oo ot the v1et.t (no So& omi 's) 

that, "as thero bad boell flO proper elections to the Prot:lesh 
133 

Coqress, l declered that it vas on illegal body". 

These statements by Sadiq • s tollowers embarrassed end. 

emboile<l ~as1m and. his adherents. Though he to:rmall1 declared 

h1o come bock to state politics ort 15 r;ovembtlr 1969 but with 

P.O May 1969 u .• e. nearly tuo months after his ros1gnat1on) we 

find hls active participation in tho tact1onol politics of the 

stato. ne declared on this d~ that he wulc1 11ot vatch hope

lessl.v if he tound thot the pr1nc1plos for Which tho Congress 

otood WGre boir.g sacr1t1cod. "I will step in to prevent devia• 
134 

t1on from those pr1nc1ples"• sald ~os1m utile oddreeslng a 

131 Interview, 16 3eptember 1976, Jr1naaar. 

132 ''$ad1q Group DGcumds Fresh Eloctiono to State Cor.aresou, 
AUJos of lll<U,Dt 24 Ilay 1969. 

133 Interview, 21 SepteCJbor 1976, SrinGilm:'• 

134 "I~o Policy Deviation be Allowed, SSIB ~asim", l1mes,.ot, 
11idifb 21 r,:qy 1969. 
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moe tina of Cor.gross t:rorkors at AnontnDG• Shott f.1ohd. ~uro shi 

ond f.l.N. Itnul also addressed this meet1na onc:1 v1ewoc1 that the 

organization should be supreme and roqueoto4 ~ao1m to withdre~ 

hie roo1gnat1ott. During this visit sa,s Shaft QurosbJ., "SsU..q 

phoned Ml's Gondb1 that l should. not be nllowecl to visit ... aaim, 

beocuse be ves trying to conve1 to Mrs Gandhi that 1 was tr11na 

to oxplo1t my pos1t1on (as e Deputy Minister of tho Goverr&~ent 
136 

ot India) 1n favour of Qss1m". Qureshi further oald that 

Sndiq was so much ar.noyed v1th him tor s1d1na uith Qas1m that, 

"when I t10nt to Sf>e hlm end asked about his health, he told me 
136 

thot he was not well and held mo rospons1.blo for his lllno ss". 

On 21 May 1969, 30 ot tho 41 mombers sent a fresh roqu1• 

s1t1on tor convening a meeting of PCC on 1 Juno 1969 to settle 

the feud botveen the two v!ngs of the party. Tba S16l'lotor1os 

included a doputy minister, a member or Parliament and the dis• 

m1csed por11omentar.v aecretnr.v Abdul AZiz Zargor, besides 10 

PCC presidents. TheJ threatened to convono the meot1na in June 

it tho requisitioned meet1ng wns not celled tw tho acting PCC 

prosident. Earlier, Qns1m vns g1von nn ovation tw about 51000 

Cor1gress workers, when he addl'tlesed. them ot hie ro!lidenco, which 

loy w1 th1n tbe 10 1 ard.s or SacUq 1 s pri vato house. Here ..:Jasim 

sold that be hod ros.tgned from the post of the President of PCC 

in the hopo that the step \10uld help to cor.solidate tho !ladiq' o 

136 Interview, 9 Octobor 1976, t:ew Delhi. 

136 Ib1C. 



position in the sovernment. He viewed· that on this .hope he 

kept quiet tor tuo months. But, "these gentlemen beaded b.1 a· 

Cob1net t·11r.1ster (obv1ooslJ roten1ns to Giaouddin) were tr~• 

1ng to ehallenfO tho existence ot Congress. For these d1srup

t1on1sts, the PCC does not exist. It PCC does not ez1st 1 nor 

any other forum or the orgar.1eat1on, then which is the forum 
. 137 

to settle disputes, in the organisation?" ~os1m questioned. 

Am1ds t the cries or shame, sheme, ~es1m chartted. G1nsudd1n ot 

tr.ying to scuttle the Congroso in Kashmir. "I£ this is tbe1r 

b•tentlon then I will go from village to village and cor.duct n 
138 

orues<te ~ainst such elements", he said.. He also d1sappro-

vecl of the action Qgalnst Zorgar w1thout eJl1 pro»er boar1ng. 

He bold the PCC as valid. He oxplninod that tbe PCC elected 

its executive end the delegates to the AICC, met aeve~el t1ees 

to cor.s1der the GaJendroaadkar COillGisslon report al'ld act1on on 

the ~~ angar Commission. It the PCC was then legel.ly consti

tuted body end all its ectlons were valid, "how doos 1t become 

invalid nov?" He cr1t1c1z~ the acting PCC President for met

ing contusing statements, Who 1ntt1allJ felt lt too dangerous 

to conve~e the PCC ~eettng when some members roqu1s1t1oned, 
139 

but lnter denied eve~ the knowledge of Gn1 such requisition. 

~uresh1 in thlo rnoettng sntd, "lt was really unfortunate to see 

137 lh 121. 

138 Ibid. 

139 Ibid. 
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tho orgnn1eat1on which ~ all beva built ~ith so much labour 

end hard work ••• dioarreyod at this timo by tho activities of 
140 

a rev disrupt1on1sts". Zorgu also praised ""as1m, ond oaid, 

''1 have been shockod to read W.asu.dd1n's statement challenging 
141 

tho biahest orgon1ze.t1onel torumtt. 

About this meeting, sa.v s &lad.iq • .s o1ster thatt 

Q.asim brought nearly 1600 Collgress wr
kers to his house, and they wero a<lcl.t:es• 
sed b.Y nearly 30 loe.dors one b.Y ono. lho.v 
accused SadJ.q ei'Jd all ot his relatives. 
Sadiq Snheb 1:1as not 1n the house, and when 
I renged him up end to14 h1m what t1as 
hoppen1ng behind our houco he told me to 
close the backdoo~s• end not to listen to 
t1hat they were St\Y1ng. He uns a man ot 
fll!'G at heart and cc~rago. 'I bey openly 
accused him ~dthout kno~ing uhat they 
vero d.olng. (142) 

. Sadlq's group then actively started vork1ng for their 

damer.d tor fresh oloetions to the PCC, to countor Qaslm's mob1-

11znt1on acti vi ttes. First step ttas tokora on 21 !-1a.v 1969 1 tnelt. 

Thio ttlls the looking up ot Congreos offices in Jemmu. Goni the 

Minister or State tor Finance just1t1ed this action b.v SDflng 

140 Ibid. 

141 Ibid. 

• "durpr1s1ngl1"t said ".luresb1 in a full vein of laughter 
that, "bece.use of this tnctior.~al tight both the WQ1S 
the bnek doors of GaCliq'o as t-Jell ns ~.Josio'a house, wero 
geroanently closed s1nco th1o cl~ onwards•. 

Ir..tervJ.ew, 9 vctober 1976, I,ow Delhi. iurthor ~urosh1 
oa1cl that. "f;:Yselt1 Lone and mtm,y others spoke there 
ollegin8 Satl1q of author1tor1sniSilt moladm1niatrat1on1 
end so or1. Roflq elld Zainub etc. l!.tSrG clso alleged". 

142 Zair.ub Begum, Interview, 19 September 1976, Sr1nagar. 
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that, "~e roozo4 soma disorder snd disrupt1on1stn 1n tho ConB• 

zoess office elld to check 1t betoro band the cation was ossen-
143 

tiol "• The Sad.iq faction occupied th:e provincicl. Congroas 

office of Jcmmu, ito printing pro sa, t!rA the part1' s Urdu de111 

.Qwr:ml .A't:ula· It uns egai~st this lock1eg up of the PGI't1 oft1coo 

by m1n1stGr1al1ot that Pradumon Singh (President DCC Jernnu 

(Urbon)J resorted to 'dhamn• tn protest ogGJ.nst 1t. "t1hen I 
144 

am city Consross Chief the loclt1na up action ls illegal "• sold 

Produman Singh. Similarly in various other ports of the state 

alno the tollo~rs ot Sodlq occuplod the party otf1oos. Even

tually a preparation. tor rm all out 11nr against this was carr1e4 

on by tho ~osimites on their parts also, tor retaining the cont

rol or party ottices, jeeps etc. Lharen Vir (the then Conaross 

Block Pros!dent (Kathua)_7, tor examplo, told the present investi• 

gator tbnta "1 was tho 46. tm;to and 4e. J.lu:fl 1n-chorge of the 

otfice. Thqy seised. tbo Jeeps end locked offices in J c:umu e.nd 

elsewbero. Thus, \.'0 were tully prepared. to taco arq attack on 

uo by Sad1q eroup and ,P4Jlice force, and to keep the ott1co and 

Jeep under our control. I wos colle4 on by the o.c. and. s.P. 
I. inform~ them about oy progrc:Mlo. t·;o t~ere no nrly more tl~ ... ~ 

600 worl(Oro in tho oft1oe end nosrby shops otc. Then, · .. ll.. o • . 
Qon1, Gerdor Gurum~th S1ngh, ~~dh1r S1r.~h otc. c~a there to 

cnpture tho ott1oe C!r.!d to hold a relly, but ltno~ina our hold onci 

143 "D1£Z~issal of Ur.lauful rteshmir PCC Domcmded", l1l.A 
Qlgdu,st,en T!nru!t 24 !4ny 1969. 

14:4 Ibid. 
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prepnrotto.n they bed to abandon the ideo. Therefore, thoy loft 

tho office under our cor.trol by sQ11na that they could moko 

cony such· buildings. They said thnt ve could not koep up the 

Congress flags or party jGeps 't11th us, but I dld. not surrender 
145 

tho Jeep to thea". 

During this otruggl.e, Shof'1 ~uresh1t whilo talking to 

nevs.en botore the residence or ~os1m 1n Sr1naaer alleged that 

tho otato Ir.d.ust%'1 r.u.nister Pir G1asudd1n ond the Doputy f·11nis

ter tor Tourism Noor Moh2btmed accomponiod. by two officials bad 

loCJ.to4 up the PCC office 1n Sr1ne.gar ond. romoved the party flog 

from tho office• s promises. "Theso people", he d.oclQred W3l"' 

"culprita", who did. tho sme thing, tthGn the PCC office was 

fox-oi bly locked end the party flag vas removed seven Jenrs oao 

in Moy 19621 11he1i the Party be.d 'ust boen toJ'IDed b.v hlm 1n the 
146 

state. 

To oounter the demand of the Qasim taction for c~nven1na 

the PCC meet1r:", the follovaro or Sadiq callod on a meet1na of 

the Block Presidents on 23 MQY in Jammu, that expressed daunt· 

losn fnith in the lenderah1p of' 3a41q. They aaltod. tho state 

Hish Ccmmand. of' the Congroas under Bho.sat Chajju Reo' o lead.erohip 

to appoint an n4·hQg Committee to hes4 tho o~aan1zat1on tor tho 

time being, and held that tho attempts to convene the meot1na of 

the PCC by an unconsti t.utionol PCC would be "a arovo net ot' 

146 ~horgn iir {the ex-Congreso Ulock Preoident, Kathua), 
An Interview, 22 september 19?6, Sr1nagar U·lLA Hostol J. 

146 n. 121. 
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141 
1Jld1so1pl1no tmd political oabotose"• 'lboy also domended 

en inquiry into the alleged. 1rregular1t1os in accounts relating 

to C011gross f·unds. RateJ'r1ng to tho unconsti tut1onel nature 

of the PCC, th&J said1 "it functions onl1 as a forum 1n tho 

hands of some PQwer-hungr,v frustrated elements who went to use 
148 

it tor personal aggrand1sement". They regordod tbe ant1-

Sod1q meetings as 1'd1orupt1ve and unpatriotic", and. held Scdiq 
149 

es en q1nsp1r1ng leederft. 

Hhereas. the Sod1q group and ospec1olly G1asudd1n oor• 

11er snid that their group ~uld accept unoond1t1onnlly the 

AICC President's award: ~ether the PCC as constituted under 
150 

~ns1m ~as valid or not; but when tho Centre and Congress 

High Command did not held their views and advised tho.t all d1s-
l&l 

c1pl1na.ry actions token aga.tns t the _.asim • s be 111 thclrawn1 

they did not sho~ ~ 1nd1catiorl of accepting the award. gor 

example, ciadiq Ali (the the~ Congress General Secretary) said, 

on 24 MQY that the AlCC bad alwqvs recoan1~od tbe existing PCC 

as e coost1tut1or1alla valid body. He vieved that, "in the 

147 n. 14:3. 

148 "Sodiq Men Demanded Ad-hoc Bodl n I 'gimpn 0: Ips:l,t,e, 
24 MOl 1969. 

149 Ibid. 

150 ''~1Jol1ng£lppo. Verdict to be Accepted, J Q: It PCC R1ft", 
Tho Hlnduntnr; T~M!Ult 23 roy 1969. 

151 "Bad1q-t~1r qasim Dialoeue 3oon", Ibe.J;U.pdw¢nn Times, 
27 MC,V 1969. 
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heat of corstrovors.y, tho constitutional existence of tho PCC 
152 

has been questioned". 

The second step taken b,y the SGd1q group was that of 

removing Qesim's men from the positions ot power and influence 

in the party, and replacing them b.v tho1r own men. Tb01 clec

lered. the PCC Chief ~as1m as paragna .ll.lm cr~a and said that 

entire rank and the tile ot tbe part¥ was in revolt against tho 

illegal PCC trh1cb accordJ.rii to them cor1s1sted ot the "bondpioked 
163 

men of ~od 141r ~as.lm". "Bhaent. ChaJJu ReiJ'', se.vs Jbaf'1 

~ureshi, "b~came a virtual yes man ot Jndiq; ar.4 when placed in 

the chair of the PCC Chiet ho beceme too inhumane ana would 

order like on absolute dictator, e.g., vacate houses, vacate 
1M · 

Jeeps, vocsto offices end so on."• It vos under Bhagat ChaJ3u 

Rem • s order that tho toll owing mon (having loyalty to Qas1m) 

varo :removed from tho1r renpact1vo positions. They b'Sre: M.ti. 

Koul, Mohd.. Arl"Wer Kh31'J 1 Sardar Prad.uman Singh, Sardar Kulblr 

Stnsb, Ghulom Mustafa M1r, Hans Raj Dogrn1 P.L. Karholoo, f·1ansot 

Rrun Sharma, t-1ohd. Yusuf end Ohulem Mohd. ~!tr (Lnsjan). In all, 

the District Congreaa Comm1tteo (DCC) Preaidonts of Dodo, Jammu 

(rurol, urbcn}, JCnthue, Poonch, RaJoin-1, Baremulla, Anontnng 

end Br1nngor (rural) wore removed. only two district Conaress 

heads: Zninub Bog~ (sister ot ondiq) who uno tho PCC Prosident 

l6B ''!JCC ia Valid", fhe l!ataooal. Hara1slt 26 f.1ey 1969. 

163 J'bo HigsJ.uotan '+!m0st n. ~43. 

164 Interview, 9 October 1976, f:ew Delhi. 



Brinegar (urbe.n) and ~ot1 ns:n Baigra, tho prGs1dont ot DCC 

Udhempur ~re rotainod intact, clue to their loyolty to Sad.iq. 

From tho D14c ot Central High Command, So.diq Ali ttrOte 

to tho acting PCC Chief Bhogat ChaJJu Rm 1n thio connection, 

and held such actions as a matter ot concern for tho Congress 
166 

as a tlholo. Bha.gat CbaJJu Rat:J Justified his action b,y DQY• 

ing that, "Before Qao1m res1gnod l was neutral. I could. not 

resign w1 th him and, thoro fore, Joinod. hands tt1 th Sad1q. An<it 

or. Sed1q Sshob' s tdll trhen I became the Pro.oident 1t was 'f!J1 

proaremmo that, every · d1 strict should rUl'l smoothly. Thus, I 
156 

had to taka mensures tovords this d1roct1on". .91m11arl1t 

ar.othor tollo~r of' ~ndiq soy s~ "Yhen they tried to form o 

parallel PCC group--a dangerous orgnr.ization within the organi

sation, ~ eliminated some or the PCC prooidonts etc., because 
167 

ue never ~ontod our leader to be defied by dios1dor.tsn. 

Follo~ing thooe dovolopments ~ the state, both the 

Control Qoverllment and Conareas Higb Como.nct tel t Wleas,y about 

tho af'ta1ro or tho Pradenh CongrGss. on 11 Juno, f·1rs Gandhi end 

the then AICC Generol SocretGr1 met irt reu Dolhi, for bringinG 

out the solution of the Congress crises in the state. It ttas 

olso roported thot SGA:.q Al1 did not see t11 th eny tcvour the 

cl1o1not1on of the Qns1c1tos trom thoir position 1n tho party or 

165 Retor to "Concern over J & K Affaire", Tho fU.ndgntnu 
XJ.r!f;t,s1 2 J\Ule 1969. 

166 Interview, 15 Ssptomber 1976, Sr1naga.r (I.:cv ~acrotnr!~t ). 

157 Srlknnt Kaul., Intorv1e't1, 16 September 1976, Sr1negar, 



goverment. And, it was also reported that l·1rs Gandhi agreed 
158 

with Al1'o view. Scd1q on the other bend 3ust1f1e~ hls 

action bY se.vlna (while addressing the Cor1gress workers at 

Beerwa, 40 kms trom. Sr1nagar) that he vas bringing new blood 
169 

lr.to the party. MoAJ\whlle at the lnstehce ot the Union 

leodera both Qasim tmd Sadlq met tor three hours on 1.2 June 
160 

19691 and on 14 June for two and a halt hours. . . Scdiq 

cnme out with the statements that "good prosresa has boen made 
. 161 1

• 

tor restoration ot mutuel cont14en.oe"; M llla iiivAu conespon-
1 

dent troo ar1nagar, however, wrote !; .: ·~ •• 1n spite or the 
I 
I 

11'ltervent1on b7 the Prime J.!1n1stG:r, Mrs lncl1ra Gan4b1 and tho 
I 

Union Home Minister the crisis 1n tbe state Congress romn1nec1 
I 

UllJ:'Osolved. It appears, as it tbe ettorts made so tar to zoes-

tore peace 1n the Pradesh Corlgress bave proved to be en exer-
162 I 

c1se 111 sell1na sand 1n the Sahara"• This was further 

proved when thei'G occt.liTQd Oil open clash bet\J&en the x-espect1 ve 
: 

groups on 29 July ln which eight congzre ssmen incl ud1ng Abclul 
I 

168 np14 Snd1q Ali Discuss PCC R1tt"1 
June 1969. 

I 

I 
~ Blndusteo Timen, 

I 
I 

' 

169 "t~eed tor Vew Blood in Congress ln Itnshm1r", ·Times at 
Ina&rAt 13 June 1969. 1 

r 

160 "Sa41q Confers with ~nsim ", De t?at~cmsl. Harnldt 
13 JUile 1969. . 

161 '*Good Progress in Talks with ~as1m ~_,s Sadiq", lbt. 
BJ;ateams. 26 June 1969. · 

162 "Persist~ Bitt in the State Cong~as", the Binda, 
8 Jul7 1969. 
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l63 
Gent Lone (MLA) were taken into custod,y at H.andw:ara. .Accord.• · 

ing to Qt.Ulim' a spokesman, the souttlo ooot.UTed (J.r, vb1cb mallJ' 

people were lJljared) when the m1n1oter1al1ats ass1stec:l by police 

entered the Handvua Congress bloCk office wber~ .Lone was 

addressing a meeting or Congress workers. Al:tother breach occur

red between both tho t actions 1rl October 1969, wbon CN un.t- . 

late:ralll Ql'Ulounced thO party nominees for the ooven Council 

seats tor wb1cb the nominations were tiled on 30 september 
164 

1969. Se41q met both Qaslm and TD .in thi a connection, but 

bnv1rlg tolled to reach en tl&S"Oement, be sent ·the list of cand1• 

datos through tho Finance Minister G.L. Dogre tor approval. 

Qas1m did not approve this because he wanted t'o· discuss the 

1ssue ct PCC Working Committee level and then sent 1t to the 

Congress Parl1anentG1')' Board (CPB) for approval. . TD vas re

ported to be evon more rigid than Qeslm. Thus, instead ot 

seven nomitlat1on papers by the Congress theJ tiled 13 (7 

belonging to Sodiq group enc1 s1x to ~eo1m) ond. one 1nclependent 

11ns also 1n tho t1el4. :i.'be elections showed only a slight 

edse of Sadiq over ~ns1m group. 
,• 

' ' 

Mrs Gandhi taction delighted ~as1m b.V inviting him to 

163 See "8 Congressmen Held after Faction Fight"~ Umos ot 
.ldltb 30 June 1969. 

164 Refer to "Sadiq•Qae1m Bitt !11c1ens", thft EGiQOsJ, 
Ut:rnldt 1 october 1969. 
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et ton4 the AlCC meetintl 1n new Delhi to bo held on 22 liovember 
165 

1969. J crunu end Kesbmir heel e1gbt AICC members and tbe~ 

included both ~as1rn encl Se.41q. Qaslm who 1mmed1ate11 accepted 

the invitation v1tb ~01 1 made. on announcement of unequivooel 

support to Prime Minister's pol1c1os on 16 November ln Sr1nogar 

(a week before tbo AICC meetlns ). u.'1th tbis1 thus, elates b$Ck 
166. 

the formal coming back or Qnsim to active politics. In tbe 

merm"t!h1le the formal arrangement ot making Qasim as the legal 

President of PCC wore mede. A meeting ot PCC ~ork1ng Committee 

1:1as called 1n, which t:ras attended by 12 of the then 18 'working 

committee members. The meeting was bela et the residence ot 

SardBI'i Lal t-1aha3 an under the Pres14entahiP or To. Xhose who 

did not ottend it UGrG••BadJ.q, Za1nub Begum, Karen 81ngb1 \im 

Mehta, Kushak Bakula, and Cb.aJJu Rem. All these belonae4 to 

Oad.iq • s regiment. t-1ohd.. Shat1 Qureohi ( ~as1m' s supporter) also 

could not attend the meeti113 and tb.e seat of DP wns vacant. 

And., those who attended it verea T. Duttn, Master Bell RliD, 

Cbunni Lol Sharma, MiJ!za t.!ohd. Iqbal (Re.Jour1 ), r~.N. Itaul, S,ect 

Hussein, Anwar KhtJD, a.n. Kor, Sordar 'Kuldip S1ngb, Sarderi 

Lol Maha3an and Mir Las3an• T • .outta, then issued a statement 
167 

that Qesim wna the PCC President. Finoll;v, on 16 tlovember 

165 "Qaslm Gztoup Too Bactc Mrs GoncSbl", TJmea of Ind,1a1 
11 l?ovember 1969. 

166 Qas1m 1 Interview, 7 October 1976, New Delhi. 

167 Based on tbe Interview with M.N. Raul, l2 September 
1976, Srinqar. 
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1969 qesim himself declared hts activo entrance to politics 

to vork tor tha forces ot ooc1cl1sm, secularism, alld Clemocrnov 

alld said, that "he valuod the sd.vice or his friends to reouoe 

tho Pres14entsh1p or KaBhmir PCC el'ld &lso attend the requJ.sl-
169 

t1oned AlCO meeting,.. l'D bed alread,y clone sa b,y voluntOI'I 

resumption ot duties as Kashmir PCC General Secretar,v tolloving 
169 

Cona.ress Pres1c!ent ~13eltnaappe' s 41reot1on. 

So tar, Sad.1q uoo advocating tbot be t10S pained at (dos.l.ra' o 

res1pat1on an4 hoped. tbat the latter will soon l'eou;ae h1o 

Clut1es. But when clone so1 the to.ctional teud dJ.cl not end with 

1t. In fflot lt was now muob more 1ntensit1e4. This was obvious 

r.-om the follow:lns t a.otoro• 

(1 J Sed1q retusad to recognize Qas1m as the 
PCC P~sident. (1?0) 

(11) The group lod br Sadlq did not attend the 
PCC me et1ng • 

(111} the act1r.g president ot PCC Bhasat ChojJu nt:.n 
challenged its val1d1ty beoouse, it nccord1n4 
to h1m ~ns not cnllod b.V h1rn. (171) 

168 ''l.lasim will be 1c Activo Politics Aaain", l'he Hinduatan 
Um\Uh 17 r~ovembor 1969. 

169 T. Dutt Calls PCC Uxecut1 ve t-1eet: I~1Jal1ngE4>pa do.roonod 
Ja=mu nr.d Kashmir Crisis, Ihe fotclgt, 10 uctobor 1969. 

170 lllle of tbe Sadlq • s followers Just1t1ecl Ss.cl1q • o action 
b1 sa.11ng tbat, "tJhen there was er:. open rebellion ago1not 
the leatier, how Sadiq could recognize lclao1m as PCC 
Ch1ot". 

AJub 10\on, An Interview, 19 Jeptember 1916, Srlnoger. 

171 Soo "Kashmir Congress", lhQ InrJioo t:x£n!r.UHh 19 tovember 
1969. 



Grlltont ICnul, G1osud41n, l~oor Mohd. 1 Ghulac Jltobi SotJsmi, 

etc. disotmod PCC as uoll as ~as1m. But this bord.ly made cn.v 

1mpQct on ~lls1m • s pos1 tion1 bGceuse he had tho cup port of 

maJor1 t,y in tho PCC alld was tollowod by many ot the MLAs also. 

All J.1Ps (belongir.g to both the groups) nlso velcomecl bis c1ec1-

s1on. Then ctme the spoc1ol session of tho Cor.gress at Delh1. 

There tho AICC members persuacloc.' Qas1m to become tho General 

Secretary and or.e of tho work1cg Committee member (of AICC), 

provided be lenV@S the organization 1n thQ state at the disposal 

of Sad1q. Condit1onolly, therefore, he t:~os nominated as one or 
the Congroas Working Committee member tw c. Subrcmonlom ~tho -then ~-.baa President ot the AICC OiJ../. But ~asim was pcrsund.ed. 

by h1s followers in the state not to accept th1o propooal and 

remain in the state politics. 

The resumption of tho office of the Prooident of PCC b,v 

Qcsim in fact, 1ntens1t1oc1 the factional o.ct.1v1t1os. S.IC. Itaul 

who described himself as the provincial secretary ot the PCC 

stJJ.d that, they had d.QC1ded to call a delegates session which 

hcd tha support or 67 legislators 1nclud1na 40 members of state 

Assembly besides 72 or tba 79 Block Presidents. This session he 

sDid wuld elect the PCC Chi of, PCC execut1 ve ond tho new Goneral 
172 

!J3cretory of the Party. 

on 7 December 1969, o doleaat1on ot tour Kasm1r r,!1n1stors 

17P. Rotor "Sed1q Cornrnmds f.1ojority: 'innim Group in Jcmmu nnd 
Kashmir Feces ouster~, Ihe fotrtpt, 13 Decombar 1969. 



headed by Pir 01asud.d1n mot neuly eloctod Cor.gross (r;) Preslclont 

Jaglivan R~ ar.d npprisod him of the necesolty or hold1~3 oloc-
173 

t1ons to tho PCC 1n the state. But tho idea ';-as reported to 

hnw been rejocte4 by Jagj1van Rmn ar.d other Union lecdors, ond 

1 t '='&O only a dey atter that the pro-Sedlq people nbar.doned 
174 

thlo 1den (to avoid the embarrnssment to t-~rs Gar.dhi ). · It 

onvod tho porty froe1 being d1 v1ded fomclly. 

:then camo the JombQ.Y Sosalor; ot tho Conaross. Doth ~r,tasio 

on« Sod1q trere hapw thnt they enJoyed tho oontldonco of l'lrD 

Go.r.db1. Here 11;$as1m t:ros cdv1 sed to boccmo tho th1rcl Genorol 

Sccrotar,v ot the AlCC. ~noim uns reported to hove onld tbot he 

l1o.o pro porod to serve tho or6at'.izat1on in ony cnpnci ty QI'Jd bc.d 

r.o hosi tat1on 11'J wrlt1ng as o. Goneral Secretory, if cnlloc1 upon 

to do so, but he alttQY s reJected the ideo that ho should u1 th• 

clrntr from octlve po.rt1c1pat1on in stato pol! tics. Ao ho sold 

on the evening of 9 Februarv in r::ew Delhi theta "I c:n e uor!tor 

ot tho party anct I wuld rather oonf11'1e my self to tho orsno 
175 

whero I tm noedecS most and whero l th1ntc I ern sorvo bost ". 

Uh1lo tolklna to the novD!!lor. o fev tlcy o boforo tho 

Assembly Dremn, ~ooio said that he continued to be the PCC Ch1ot 

173 nefor "Kashmir PCC PoJ.l; JagJiven rtD!!l Agproecbod"t 
.;a:JJg U1t~fiuot.r.n...lioon, a oocarnbor lOG9. 

174 Dee "to I\nsbm1r PCC Poll" 1 .:.t:bQ...J;lU:!!.\Jlstan 1'1Mth t3 uaccm
ber .J.969. 

115 "Ka~ir PCC Oioputo Ut1ll Unresolved", Iba.stntOCADDt 
10 Uobruar.y 1970. 
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becousG his roo1anot1on uas not occopte4 by tho Congroon H16h 

Common<l or.id "honco tbero 1s no noo<l tor ertothor l're.o1dentn. 

Ho also ncl.ct that hG did r•ot l1ko So.d1q bocoo1ng tho PCC Chief' 

end asoortG<l thot hO olua,v s or.Jo.vod tho "Confidence of tho 
176 

Control .LoaciOro"• By tb1.c time, 1n tact tho entoaon1EO 

Hi thin tho Congros.o hcd. roached. to on extent tbot the hQl'CU1ner 

dins14onts, evon 11illod to o1t in the opposition boncheo cncl 

thought that r.o oontldonco movo ago1not tho cr'1 could bo possible 

b.v tormlllly doifla oo. But Qasim \1ns said to havo otrcngly 

oppoood it by saying that nt ·that oteaa tho question Le loft to 
11? 

him. Nou cameo the final staao ot Scd1q•Qoo1o eontllct, 

t1h1ch t1t1 call ao: A Drcnn in tho Leg1slot1vo Ansembly. 

II. Il-1PACT 011' FACTIOVA.LISJ.l It" THE LBGISLATUnB: 
A DRAllA 11. THE LBGISLATlVE liSSEl-!B,LY 

as uo hove aoen abovo, by the ond ot February 1970, thg 

Olltagor.1sm had roochoct tho point that oomo tollouorn of ~oSJ.o 

ware avon t1ill1l:.g to n1 t in thtl oppos1 t1on. .A ttlr.d ot psycho• 

loav or aotoatism had taken over hiD tollo~ro llko A.G. Lono, 

or.a ~D etc. But -.taotm, n mnn \"11. th aroat c.11ount of toloronco 

power advised to loavo all this to him. ln tho mcanUco ha 

ctortaci think11'16 that something should bG. clor.o to oholil b1o 

strCI'lgtb in tho oarty. Tho Ascembl.J session trao olao to be bold 

176 "Qas1tl z.:ot For Se.diq As PCC Ch1ot", X!m.aa gf l1f41nt 
lG Fobruor,v 1970. 

177 noter "tdvico to Oos1~: Hordl1co Ago1nst Scd!q", T~aa 
gg In<lin 



nt the end of Februery 1970 1 tselt. A conflict uas thoroforo, 

bound. to occur batuoon the two tact1onc in this sooaion. Thlo 

happened or. as Fobruor.v 19?0. An open conflict was ~tnossod 

in the Log1clnttve AssecblJ on the soeond day of tho Budaot 

Session ~mon pon4emen1um provailed tor obout 46 minutes ond tbe 

ropcatod appeals of tho Spoftkor Sharnunudd1n for order ~re 
• c:lrot11lod in ohot~to end counter-shouts of r1 val Conaross CJombcrs 

who gesticulated P~d obusod each othor. The trouble otarted in 

tho Assembly uhen TD bogan a bitter attack on tho Doputy Educo

t1on l-11n1ater J~oor f·!ohd. b7 0011na that tho latter (tJoor 1-iohd.) 

usod to collect the to nobel"s t:Jhen at ten4anco t:rns thitl nt public 

meotinas addressed by bim. When ~oor Uohd. rooo UP to dofond 

his govoruaent end. held tho ellegat1ons oo btUlelooo the suppor

ters or \rlaslm protostod. and <iomendoct that TD b3 ellowad to spoe!t. 

Thor. Sod1q stood up to st£t1 that the t41r.J.ster 11os u1 thin b1s 

r!gbt to defend tho BOVorr~ent. This ~as tollouod b,y ohouts 

and ooU&tor-nhouts. ~nd1q then changed the vary topic of d1o

cuss1on by declorina that TD trae r.ot even a permOI'lent roo1d.ent 

of the stato, tho~ in fact produced ~ore huoo nca cr1as. TO 

folt this as e question of lito and deeth to him and, thus, 

retorted: nTho c~ boa threetcnoa co ~ oayina that I aA not o 

resident of tho otnto. · 1 woo r.ot o corrupt t.:1n1nter 11ko othoro. 

Lot G~lq oppolnt a ccmm1oa1on to or.qutro into the cor.duct of 

all or hia minlotero, Gild prove ovon ono chtn-ao QGoinot me. I 

OCl not a rich end. to o self-made mQI'l. l ao prepared to 



178 
suf'f'or". 

t~on the CM ros~ to say thot, ho hod posed co threat, 

end ~ns or.ly mokiDi the charge 1r. ell seriousness, to counter 

charged: ••ho, you have posed. e threqt. I k.r~ov which otf1c1als 

hod beer. burn1ng tho m1d .. n1Bht oil to tich out something to dio• 
179 

criminate Qtloinst me... And in these llllegations and counter-

tlllegat1ovs the session time wao over. This Jirocoss \!JOnt on 

for the consecutive d£\YS also. M.lie Keul, onotber ~oto.s1m.1te, o.g. 

chorgod the Government that, •only 119 servico is be1na geld. to 

soc1ol1c:n with the result that tho rich ttere setting r1cber end 

the poor - poorer, tha corruption 11as baing 1notitut1onol1aed 
. 180 

end loaolizod", on4 he called for a complete re-oppralsol of 

economic policies. Abdul Gon1 Lono also contested the aovern

ment•s clQlm thnt e~ryth1ng ~as ~11. 

In tho mennt:lme, a signQture campoian was 1l'l1 tiated. b1 

the Qasim taction to aocerta1n the stron6th of tho1r aroup. 

After nocorto1n1ng tbe1r strength, they prepared to voto down 

the aovorr.mont of Badiq in tho Asa01ilbly. A.G. Lono, G.a. ICar, 

TD, Mufti Ss,yoed, Mir 1asJon otc. 110ro oob1l1n1nJ ccx!Gnc possi

ble support to achieve tbo1r purpooo. l·:utt1 Jeyeed cnci Ii.I.. rtaul 

l78 npcnde:non1u=t in JC!ilU and Kooh:nir /:~nac::bJ..v", lJ.ro.qn At 
..In<U,o, 1 I·!oroh 1970. 

179 Ibid. 

180 "Pro-Qes1m f!LAs Broado1de Against aacU.q's Qovorr.ment", 
r;cUP!lcl...B.orQl..g, 16 Horch 19Ga. 



dur.l.r;.g this geriGCl eddreosed e Pross Confcronco arA. d.ornQI4clod 

tho romoval of c.aaow:l41D, J\Yub Khon, I:;oor t~ohd.., ond RenJlt 
181 

Singh trom their reopoot1ve positions in tho govarrunont. 

Th1 s meot1r..g t1ao bolcl in f-iutti' s houso. Tho re!!larkoblo tooturo 

or this mootlng was Mir Pooncb1 1 s Press Conforonce, t1ho chsngcd 

colours l1lto o Chomolton. GJ.vtna tho d.ee1s1on on baholf of tho 
' 35 ~~As,the Cb1et ~~lp ot the party, Mlr Poonehl said that the 

maJority of the Congre~s members tn the Assembly hod lost conf1• 

denee tn the leederob1p ot Sed1q, becouao ho failed to dollvor 
182 

the goods to the party inside ond outo1de tho Asoom'blJ. Tho 

Deputy Chief Hh1p1 Rendhtr Singh, bol13-vor, saleS thot ''tho Cone· 

reos leg1slnture party 1s t1rml.v bobincl G.t·1• S&<Uq, ••• no d1o

rupt1 vo move from outs1dG can succeed 1n uncte:rw1n1r.g his pool• 

tlon • •• whoever, may bave circulnted the statement about thO 
183 

t11tbdrauol of support, in fact, .1t bss no basis"• Mir 
184 

Poonch1 beccme tbe most prominent figure ot '~a Rs:n GQY o U&m' 

politico ill tho state, vbsn be so1d next <lEW tbnt b1o proviouo 

181 IntorvietJ t-~1 tb M.!l. Kaul, 12 8Gptcunb3r 1976, Srinogar. 

182 "Qesim Group Dooorto1 But aad1q Group Ooto=, fAWgt. 1 
13 r.:arcb 1970. 

183 Ib1c!l. 

194 L1 to rally trnnol a ted tho tore • ey n ~em • n~ '0£'1y n Ur:o • 
l!:eono ,1ro os:::e, Rn!:l wnt. It is soid thnt tho t1tla of 
f~o !':!a:n trns g1vol'l to Ocya Lel (o Hor1jan lec1elotor of 
Roryeno) by 'eo B1rcndre 31nah. Oeyn Lol hctl cieclorad 
1n Delhi earlier the oame d~ that ho uno quitt!nJ tho 
United Front (lod b.v nao) to Join tho ConBraas. Roo 
PE:~rsonolly brou8ht him to Chcndlgnrh ond. declared before 
novsoen at hio houso tllat Qeyo ucm wos nou 'tqn Rem'. 

(Conta. on next pozo) 
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185 
day's stetomer.t "was me.do under pren sure". Bu.t Qasim' a mon 

said to this resoarchor that no pressure wan be1na exercised on 

him end thoy or.ly persuaded end conv1ncGd him. "He joined us 

but later he ~os kidnapped b.v his wife from V.ufti's bouse. 

t1hereas ~aslm group only exorcised pressure of persuasion, Sad1q 

group, corruptod him. Personally t.Ur Poonchi 's entire tmnily 

vas obliged to Sadiq 3abeb1 because during the lndo•Pckistan 

War ot 1965 he was charged. or ant1•nnt1onal activities. urll.v 

Sod1q Sabeb' s intervention saved him. His eldor brother ttas a 

big to~st lessee and, thus, 3adiq Sabob colltaoted. him tlho ln 

tarn sent f.lir Poonchi' s wit o to Mufti • s house and took him o.v01 

Later this expression was popularized b.v the Union BODe 
~:1n1ster uho mentioned 1t 1n his speech in the Lolt Sabba. 
See for thia Subhash C. Kaobyap, %be ePlitica ot Power, 
Jlltegttons nnd State , £ol1J;J.s:a 1o llldt. o, revl sect end 
Gdi ted by Sav1 ta Kasb1aP (Delhl, IJationol Publishing 
Houso, 1974), P• 169. 

In Jamou and Kashmir, Mir Poonch1 uns widely mon
tionod in this connection tollo~ing the dQYs of his Pross 
Conference. For ono political observer wrote, ''ln vlou 
ot the emergence ot Aya Rmns and Gsya 1llt'ls ~n tho state 
pol1t1col scene smooth sailing for Sadiq is difficult". 
See O.P • Saraf, "Th:ro nt to Sadiq Govermevt Recede St 
Governor Prorogues Lea1slature", in lhe U1nguatnn T1mea, 
14 l·!arch 19?0. J1m1lnrly, the TrJ,bW'lJl editorial wrote 
ot "the exteno1otl ot 111 a asn Gcy o 1tnm pheno:nenon 1v JGtJ.t, 
regardless ot tho dangers threatening the statoq. lbQ 
Tr1}ltmQ 1 16 t1arob 19?01 t~loss in Kashmir. 

186 \.t.P. Jarot, "ThrOat to dod.iq GOvernmont, Governor 
t»roroguoo Lea1slaturo 1 'thO HJ,ncJuatoo '.flBWh 14 r~;arch 
1970. 
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186 
froo us". Scd1q • a mon on the othor her.fi so1c:l that "Ue did 

~ot ottock Mutt1 1 o house but wanted to aot our Chief t~p 

Pooncb1, 't!ho was kept occup1Gd 1n eating and morry-me!tlna. His 
0 

v1fe ~eo more 1ntell1«ont end she thought that 1t vas wrons 

on ber nusber.c1' s port tu botrey Sadiq. 1'bakur Relldh1r S1ngh 

e.r;cl 1 went to Poonch1' s house and told her about his (M.ir 

Poor1ch1' s) whoroabouts et.d of his oll1ence against us. He did 

not tell hor to rocoll him, but ~ told her that ono should be 

a loyal friend end streiahtfor'tfnrd end this move by him vas l'lot 
187 

good for h1rnu. t,!ir Poor.ch1 h11I!self rC~csllGd tho following 

story (as to uhot hnppenod t11 th him that day t 

thoy (Qoalm foetlon) had already n plen to 
vote dotm 3ad1q in the previous m~otings 1n 
~h1ch I ues not prosont. In the last rnoet-
1na of thio sorios I joined them u~n invi
ted b.v Qaoim. I ~no collod to ~o1n 1t ot the 

186 Related bW ovo or tho Ko.v Supportor of Qas1m dur1ns this 
por1od, who wished to n~o him tor th1o narration, but uo 
oro koop1ng him er~onymous 1n order to avoid controversy. 
Eut, this feet boo boen supported by aM_Y of c.v responc!onts 
~hon I triod to confirm tho viow. 

i-11r Poonoh1 also se14 t~hen nokad about tho reason tor hio 
uifo bo1na pro-accl1q that "baing a pol1 tioien' a wife she 
in pol1t1cslly aware, er.d is matriculcto as for education 
!s concerned, but that nizht throe roasono wore responsi
ble tor m,y recall b:f bor tron r-1Uft1' a house. (1) Lei thor 
she, nor ~ of my children knew uhero I was, (11) they 
tJcntod to bovo their moelo, e.o th£1 usuell1 used to tom1 t 
for co, and (111) it woo purely because of tho pressure 
by Srdiq' o r:er. that she cane to tc"to tlo oft frC!!J r:utt1 • s 
house. It 't10S not her parsoncl choice or dec1s1on". 

Interview u1th Ohulcm r.!ohG!!!!led t!1r (Poonch1), 30 Jeptem
bor 1976, J~u (PCC otf1co). 

187 Ifltorviov tr!th ~r1kcnt 'toul, lG soptoobor 19761 
C3r1nogor. 
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last hour. fJ.1r Laslon and Cb. f·lobd. Aolem 
ctme to me end tolc1 that Qoolm Scllob had 
called on me. At 5 p.m. I had to ao tor o 
PCC meeting ot Sed1q Seheb's bouse, os o 
Ch!of Hh1p of tho Party. But os 1 ttGS ctll
lod b,v ~as1o, I.tollo~d LasJan and Ch. Mohd. 
Asl£m. They told me thot thoy tmro going to 
u1thdrow tho support to Sodiq in Budget .Sos
s1on. In tho tenso atmosphere of ~~t1's 
houso except Qnslm himself all group leadero 
wore procer.t thore. ~u minutos later thoro 
waa o Pross Conteronco. I was not aware ot 
the background, but when everyono nslted me 
to &1 ve a Press Coni"erence, nll of o suddon 
I had to give the decision ot 36 f-1LAs includ
ing myself that Sediq had lost the cont1donce 
of the maJor1 ty. thoro uas no prcosuro on me, 
but c1rcumott~nces ~ore liko this. MentollJ I 
trnG r.ot prepared to support the issue bacouse 
1 t happened oud4ellly. That day 1 was in 
Nuft1's houoo up to 2 o'clock. ln the moen
time, Zolnub Bogum, Sr1kont Knul 1 Rofiq Scdiq, 
Gbulsn .Ahmed Burzc, Randh.t.r Singh, Akbtor 
l\1ze:ni, Abdul lltll'l1 end. A.Yub Khan tJOnt to fD1 
bouse at about 1 or 1.ao p.m. They told '0.11 
l:d.te that Saci1q tTallted to see mo. Thon my 
vite csmo tho.re, t:!hen <U.rected by thelil to 
l4utti' s hou.so. Only my 1:11fo and· driver t1t'ro 
1n tho cax-. 'I' hey ( Sadiq' s mon) wore t1oi ting 
in my house tor my arr1vcl.. My tdto told ma 
to como boccuso tho ~hole fcmily ~ao ~a1tins 
tor mo. Immed1atoly ottor roaeh1n3 homo, I 
procoodec1 to S~1q 's house tllOJ'l3tl11 th h1 s 
caonta. t~ roached thoro ot cbout 2.30 a.m. 
They told u::o thot ther t.'Sre uo1 ting for oo 
in tho CPP ooot1n~. g~e dQY ~Y brothor-!n-
1 aw ( .. 'lbdul HODid f:l!r) tmcl nepbot.r {T70J'i1r J.lus
ocl.n) ttere arrested. Thi c t-~no dor.o to pre a• 
curize co. And, it wos ono or tho rectors 
of my golna to Sad1q'o house. Tho next dQY, 
I gave ar.other otatoment to prooo that I uno 
uith voU1q, and my napheu end brother-in-law 
were released. (189) 

I:ext dey, both the groups alleged tho com'inoo:ont ond 

Ili torviow t11tll Cihulsn Z:Obcl. i:lir (Poonch1 J, V1co-Pron1clent 1 
PCC, 29 and 30 3optembor 1976, Jcoou (PCC office end 1n 
the homo). 
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ltidnopp1na or their supporters by r1 val aroupo. Sedlq allegod. 

that f41r Poonch1 Ol'ld covet~ otborn had been eb4ucta4 b)' his 

edveroerios tho previous night. Mh1lo Mir Poonoh1 ~ao secured 

by h1n trite after a midn1ght search olonatd. th some others, tour 

of them wore still in c01lf1nement, and even their I'Olntives were 

Wlaware about th.Glr t:rhereeboutc, oddod SadJ.q. Be olso se14 that 

the d1sc1pl.1nory action t10uld. bG taken Q8tlinst part)'men for such 

undemocratic tactics. .S1m1lazolt, TD cbargod that Sad1q • c sup. 

porters bed confined two MLAs: Manget Rem ond OhnJju Reo (not 

Bhogot Chojju RrmJ 1 ond vere PJ,-Ossur1z1ng them to issue tho 

statements. 

toaislature froragDQd 

But, Mir Poonch1 1 s statement to the Press at Mufti's 

house carried o great cmount of truth. And next d9J' Sadiq told . 
tbo net:rsmen that he had advised tho Governor to prorosue the 

AssemblJ from tomorrot1 (i.e. 14 f:lsrch 1969). He salcb "Coupled 

vith the attompts ot oertein noctions in tho Log1aleture to 

induce the members ot Congress Party to detect compelled a:e to 

C!lv1ce tho Governor to prorogue both tho houses o£ tho Log1s

lotuze. l hope the Legislature will moet ver,v soon, but pro-
189 

bobl.v in the current moDtb", Sadiq added. t:han oakecl whether 

bio cobinet trould be roohuttlcd, ho aaid, "I ao not tbintt there 



190 
will bo OD1 need tor that. lt is promotiU'G"• 1bG Knshoir 

Goverrunent ir1 a press note 1aeued Ol'l 13 f..lo:rch 1970 (that becso 

operational from 8 o'clock on 14 t·1orcb 1970) er.nouncod that the 

Governor ht.d prorogued both Houses ot J etr:mu end Knshmlr Lea1 o

lature. It sald 1 "this ordor has been nacessltoted on account 

of the agitation lounchod 1n Jammu by various groupo and port1es 

which have seriously affected the procoodinas of the currant 

session ot the leg1sl.oture. It t~ill be recalled that nome 

members bad volceci tholr tears regordlna thoir personal safety 
. ~l 

oil the floor ot the Housott. ·But thoso 't!ere only lies ot 

taet1or1el drama. on the contrary, as wrote tho l'J.mea of' lad.& a, 

"tho prorogation ot the Assombl3 on e tlJ.mey excuse otrenathono 
198 

tbe suspicion tbnt he (Sadiq) is no longer sure ot bls poo1t1ontt. 

Later e deloaat1on or 14 logislotors mot tho Governor 

BhogtraD Sdl~. Xhey eezoo told by bim that bo was bound to 

accept the 91·1' o edvico und.er the Corist1 tution ot J c:mnu end Itaoh

mir. Those legislators led by o.a. Kor, stosGtt o 'dborns• before 

the Govornor' s rss1d€lnee and tvo ~1LAo fl. G. Lo~o Cllcl r.l.L. i?otod.ar 
193 

complained thots "ths democracy han been murdered". 

The prorogation of the Assembly created furore end n~ 

comments were made or. 1t. For lnstence, the Indinu pxpn:uJo 

190 Ib1d. 

191 Qovernment of Jamt"u and ttoshm1r - Deporttt:ent of Intorrna
t1on, Press ~ote, 13 MDrch 1970. 

192 :rimoa of Igilo, 14 f.1arch 1970. 

193 lba W.r;4uaCDL ~irnga, 14 t-larcb 1970. 
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vlowed that "tlw Governor ot Jemmu and Kashmir con bardl7 bo 

blemed tor proroguing both the houses of tho state lea1sloture 
• 

on tho Ct-t• s advice. lt lo only stote in the t1n1on which has 

constitution of its Ot1llt snd BbQ(lwen Snhoa 1s quito right in 

DQ.V J.ng tbat un4er the constJ:tution Govorno.r bns no cU.sc~t1on 
' 194 
in the mot tor. Tho fault llW in Scd1q' a adVice". 

Sad1q 1s action uno subJootod to the nevero criticism in 

tho Lok Sabba, ttbero J. t vno commented u,pcm tbet after vbet hap

pened 1tl Hor.t cno a pattern ooemed to have been sot tor tho CH 
196 

red.uced to mlnor1ty to avoid feeing the leg1olaturo. All 

meoberu belonging to the opposition, o.g., ~odhu LtmQfe (SSP), 

Sr1ehend Goyal (JSJ, cn<l Parkash Vir Shastri (BitD) otc., felt 
196 

that tha Pre otdent rule should be 1m posed in tho otote. 

Chr...ndre Sekbar, n Young Turk sald that, 'fftbo t~DI tbo Kasm1r 

Assembly bas ~n prorogued, bas not added to thO pre sti go C'f 
the I!ev Congress and. its g~vemoent". Bakah1 Ohulec t~ohd. cold 

that "there 1s a split in the rul1na party. tJo ore not concerned 
. 197 

with either Sacliq or Qas1m". VnjpQ~eo (tho then President· 

ot J .s.) was the strongest critique ot the SacUq govcmment, and 

nske4, "tor Central i~tervontion to stop open assault on democracy 

194 

leG 

196 

197 

~ ~ 11m IndJ.nn Hsmas, 14 Z.1orcb 1970, rtoshmir Followo Haryona. 

"Demorlci tor Presldont Rule in J t£mU and Itashcir", l..b.e 
atntonmarh 14 i'larcb 1970. 

Ibid.. 



ellcl Constitution 1n Itasbl!lir • •• th9 interlude 1o not1 bainG uti• 
198 

11socl to bur and blaokmo11 tho dotsctina HLAsn bo oddod. 

Chovan, hovevor, opo!Ie in the Porlit:rlont tbat "dooocrocy 1o tJto 

concern ot eVOr'JOilO ot us and l thin!% tbat tho Sousa ( tbo Stoto 

.AssomblJ) td.ll bave to be reoonvonod ••• beoeuco tho bueiaet boo 
199 

to bo passed beforo r~lerch 31 "• 0110 f'oro1gn poll tical obser-

ver- Peter Hnaelhurst roanrdod it os the "flaarent breocb of 
200 

4arnoornt1o pr1no1plea"o SlollarlJt tho aiflfiuatnn ttmoa trJroto 

that, "Sedtq baa octod haot11J tn reo~en41ng tho prorogation 

oi' the Assembly, uhlch !o presutJobly intended to g1 vo blo t1so 
a.b 

to cend his fences. Tb1o would ooon7an admission that be haa 
boen reduced to e m1nor1 ty in tho Rouao. It uould hove boon for 

(J 

bottor· bad he dec1do4 to taco tho loglsloturo and roolaned ••• 

tho course that bo cdoptocl might onable b1m to tlln bock cutfi• 

alent support to prog up his govorooont, but it t1ill d.aose his 
201 

position, gose1bly 1rretr1ovablyQ. Gr1sb nethur viewed tbot 

,.ln these <leas ot /!ile. Rem Geyo Hem Po11t1ca, it is rero to fia:d 

198 "Re:a Calls ~as1m to Delhi", jhe Hipdtantcn l'.lnon, 
16 ~1e.rch l.a?O. 

199 ihn stattsmllb n. 196. 

200 Peter Hazelhurst, "Aosecbl.v in Itoehm1r Proroaued", l.hl, 
'{imea, 14 Merob 1970. 

• ~ccordlng to Sedlq's slater, "Sod1q thought of reo1gr.1ng 
but tho Governor Bhazuon Snhey end Chief 'Jeorot ary IJ. rc. 
D~ve dld not opp:rove his plen". Interview, 12 ceptember 
1916, Sri nagar. 

201 "l!eny Upsets", .Tho BirJdg&ten Ume,a, 14 t·1arcll 19?0. 
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a C~ tibo gooo to tho Aocembly tor o vote ot contidanco, tho 
~02 

mo:gont aotJe f."LAo change sides". Tho .J.!:alB Ez:a.sn J_g~Jl"~llll. aloo 

urote tbot ~tho main cause ot tho prorogation was tho mensae of 
203 

dofoct1ons--netual or potenttQL•. 

In tho meantime, on the state political soono, Mufti 

(the Doputy t-t1n1stor tor Agrloul turo and Lov) dremct1aed the 
204 

rift bW tendering blo reslnnation. In h1s res1snat1on let-

tor he so1d, "tor quite sometime l have boon feeling uncomfort

able ns a membor of your cab1not ovor tho 11hole menner 1n thlicb 

th$ offeira of tho party t1ere be1ns conductecl. Distaste bas 

boon cmoer1113 uh1cb hcd rosultod 1n the oojor1ty ot the Coi'Jgress 

cambors in tho Log1olat1ve AOC9Clbl1 having 1ncUcate4 clearl.1 
206 

that thO o1n1stl?l bee.de<l b1 you hoe lost tho cont14ence". 

t-1eonwb1lo, 20 supportero of thO Q.ao1m group, including 

f-1uf't1 ccl.led on· th() Governor on 14 f·1arob and oompleinod D(toinst 
206 

ol.logecl hon"oasment l.\7 the supporters of Se.d.iq. Coinstan-

tcneouol.F a ttomorendvm sitJilod b1 34 MLAn wns sent to tho President 

and tho Primo r.11n1ster that asked tor the eleotlon of new 

202 C11r1sh t·:athur, "Intr1(Jue Behind Present Kasholr Cr1s1stt1 
E.ntl!iot, Ra r.~arch 1970. 

203 . , lG r1arcb 1970. 

204 "r11n1ster Rco1cns", ll?a f!.lr;®a!nn :i'J.qga, 14 l:a.rch 
1970. 

206 rtmeg of .\ZUUn., 14 t~arcb 1970. 

206 See RQoverJ'lOr 1 8 Jule S\1gg6Sted"t 4ba flindu&teJ} fiWQ8t 
16 r.:arcb 1970. 
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locdor. 

~oparatJJW fol" a .uramo 
in De.lb&z 

t.o\1 started thO most hoet1c act1 vi t.v ot the ractiocal 

drcme. The preparation \1CUl clone in the r:.utti' .s bO\.lSC t:there 1 t 

vas C1ec1ded. by the ;,.Jnoim ()roup to .re p.L nee tiodJ. q b.Y eny me OilS• 

llbout 30 to 35 le61slatoro t:Jcre gathered tbore. ln tho ~a1nn-

1Jlg therG voro only 20 to 21 le.a1 slators, but ru:ual7 10 peoglo 

they got defected from Se41q' s Csmp. "Sndlq' s pol1cy", sold 
208 

one Qaslmite, "was vory poor, and ours was e ~11-knit aroup". 

All tbi s happened on the direction ot Qas1m. As Qns1m himself 

said, "vhon they t:Jented no-confidence agninst 9ndiq, I told 

them to go to the Centre! loc.dersh1p. I sont thtzm to Dolhl not 
~09 

to change the leadership but to solve the 1oouo". Tho ~as1o 

croup thon sot nearly 10 to 12 people tram Snd1q 1 n ccnp. They 

\:TOre: J:!ohd. Ynkub Bbot (Jtulaom) 1 Abdul Rohcon Uor (l\:ulgom), 

Abctul Kho11q t:ir (Beorl:lo), Uinn Bnshir (Kangon) 1 Dardar u'urender 

Singh ( .t'ar1gmarg), Abdul Rnnhid (Rajouri ), Mahont .Rom {Kathuo.) 
210 

end fo1:1 others. ..tns1m also admitted thot "our oeoplo dicl 
2U 

bring nome f;:LAa froo tho Slld1q group also". After the 

207 ;.:otor "t-lir Qns1m i~o!toc:l to Coruo to Dolh1 "t l~ntigoel 
BereJ.4, 14 l'larcb 1970. 

208 Interview td th r.:.r.. ICeul.. 

~oe Interview with Qaslm. 

210 Bnsod on lr1terv1ows. 

211 Qos1m, Interview. 



prorogation of tho ACsoobly, m~ ot tbsn ~ere in tbo ~uttl*o 

house cr.d. fot1 others t:aro 1n the houso ot JUDt1co Sh1raJw1cUn 
212 

(a rol ot1 ve or Qooirn). Sadi q group knev that moot of tho 

ti:LAs were in t:uft1 • s houco Olld, thoretoro, ro!ded 1 t under tho 

c01r.rn and or A. G. Gonit roor t-:ohd. nnd Thaltur R&ndhir Singh. 

"Those gangsters~•, seid ono of tho Qns1m'o mon, "stoned Mufti's 

houso 1 but as ~o also hod mon, ~rkers ot his house, ~o trus· 
P.l3 

trated their moYG"• 

Intoreoti~gly eLouJht thoso tlho dotoctod to Qanim group 

uero kept Ufjdor a close t~atch, and. all sorts of corea woro taken 

to Itoop them busy in merry•mlllt1ng and enJoy1na. AtJ I;Juresbi 
'1.1.£. 

said: 7tear vas alWl\VS tbero tba~ it any or them ~ooa out of 

their be.nas, it ~ill b3 difficult to tt1n h1m beck. :..·heretoro, 

tho)' \:JSro alwoy a kept in tho comp0fl1 of tho loc4ora vho were 

close to them. Thoce leeders t10uld mix uitb the:11 d1scussed 

td th the:1 or.e matter of the othor, end in this VQY, did not pro• 
214 

vide to tbom cny opportunity to slip 0"401 n. I.ow started the 

preparation of the Gooim faction for despatching the maxloum 

poss1 blo tollouere (of the Assembly) to teu Delhi. uno of our 

roopondonto described this preparation 1n the following wordna 

1\tter a r oid on t ;utt1 's house, tJO c emo to 
kr.ou from our 1r.tell1~onco thot acme of the 
met:~bers ulll bo forc1 bly rerr.oved by _the 

~12 Based on lnterviovs. 

213 Interview y1tb r.:.t. ·~oul, 12 cleptecbor 1976, ar1nago.r. 

214 1ntorv1ew, a october JJ.l76, I.ow Delhi. 
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aadlq taction. ~~ ~ro proparod to frus• 
trato their move. Thus tho s~ nlaht 
(tho ds, on ~h1ch ~utti•s house vno raided) 
~ orraD.fled tbe rernoval of those t:!lemb0ra t!bo 
rocor;tly Joined us trOCl Scdlq group. i1e 
dispatcboa thee to Pothar.kot, and asked thom 
to eo to Delhi from thoro. l1e arrnngecl tor 
their transport arA Rail~QY T1ckotn oleo. 
ln JJelbi the arrallgomento uero made tor their 
sta, at thO res1<1ence ot ~,iureshi, s,yed Huo
soin, end. at Lod.hi Hotel. B,v the t1mo SGdiq 
ceme to lt&.ow about 1 t, thoy bad clroadl eros
sod the atate borc1ors. So they could not 
prevent 1 t becauso we le cltod out tho informa
tion that ~e uoul4 leave for Dslh1 next dQV• 
Ac tuall.v, that da.v Sad1 q a roup bed e plan ot 
toldng them baCk torcibl1 with tho holp ot 
tbo pol1co. The next day nll others ttho troro 
Q.os1m1tco at all t1mo &id places tollo~d 
them. (216) 

A few people at that time went via Bnsol1 to Dolh1 teor1ns tbo 

Gcd1q • a plan to stop theo at Lnkhanpur checttpost. All ent1• 

SPd1q olcmo~to, thus, wore un1tod ot that time. At thoso houro 

DP \!Orked own from f.1osco\f. For oxmnplo, QurGsh1 roveele4 to 

this !'()Searcher thnt: "DP telophonod me f'rcm ~:oscou to brins 
21G 

tho MLAo to Dolh1 to remove Sstl1q". 

bccord1rla to our onothar responclent (who belon(Jod to tho 

Jr:td1q group) ·thooo paoplo uho defectoc1 troo tbo clllcU.q Jroup ond 

the11 ttent to Dolb1 uore purcbot:od tor 1~ot loao then ua.lo,ooo 
$ 

ecch. Tho ncmoo ot t·iebent ~1cm o11d PunJab Singh wore openly 

216 lnterv1et:J vltb £.1.1~. Itaul., 12 aeptember 1976, Gr1nogcr. 

BlG .ir~terview, 9 uctobar 1916, t~ew Delhi. 

• !Junj t:'.~o :tc::w ol1 os Pun3 nb Dinah, sold our ar.other 1nfor
mont (bolonJing to TD' s tactior. t1lllch t1aa cll1od tdth 
Qco1m) was pressurized by the JJC cr.cl Jeos1on Juelge etc. 
to sign 1n favour of Ss11q. Intorv1otr u1 th Dhoran V1r, 
22 September 1976, Grinagar (t;lLA' s Hostel). 
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mer.tionoct in th1 s cormeotion. the same 1ntorcer.t furtbor so.ld 

that Abdul RohmOJ'i .Oar vas taker. ill tho r.ight su1 t end there tJGS 
217 

still food loft 1n his plate. It moens that he uas as!tod. to 

leave hurr1odly 1 vh1le he was bav1flg his dlrmer. 

"Sed!q", se1d Ze1nub Begum, "could teke them bock, but 
$ 

·he wos not such person. Same night one person rang up and 

told us that no 1 t tttlS the question of Sadiq 3obob' s 1ntogrlty, 

he could brll'lg some or them boelt to J t.!tmu. He obviously wonted 

some mo!loy to purchase tholr loyalty, but Sadlq Snho b rGfuoed to 
. P-18 

do oo~. Those, who could not bo purchased b.v ~os1m toctlon 

according to her l:TOre--Abdul Gent I;amth1hol1, RoJo r.:uBoftor Kban, 

l·10bd. Yunu.s Khen, .Ayub Kbnn, G.J... Doara, l.oor Mohammed, Ginsu-
oe 

dcUn, Lorblo {who ncoorcUng to her when asltod to follou thom 

to Delhi sald, that he could r.ot betrQ' Sadiq Sebeb), Br1kant 

Kaul, G.A. Burza, l·lot.J. Rem Ba1gra, Akhtar l\1ze!D1t A.G. Gobi, 

Rcndhir Singh, Sbef.t l~obd.., Gurumulrb Sinab, .dhaaat ChoJJ&~ Bam 
219 

otc. Ill feet these people formed the then Se.d.lq group. 

21? Rolatod by Sadiq' s asent, t1ho d1c1 not caution to keep 
it arlllon,vmous, but t1e wish to keep it ennor.yoous 
followir.B the noture or 1ntormot1on. 

Zoinub Gog~ disclosed tho ncme of this person olso 
(uhell roq\19sted to revoal 1t), but t19 nre keeping 1t 
ermonyoous follol:d.ntr her tdsb. 

~18 Intorv.te~, 12 september 197A, 3rinnsar. 
< 

•¢ Sonr:rn i:'orboo oloo told this researcher thnt "I uas 
oppealec:i but I c1id not ao''. 3oncm I; or boo, /Jrl lrlterviev, 
21 .1eptembar 1976, Srir.a~sr (I.eu Secretor! at). 

219 Ibid. 
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r~chont nmn • 9 caoo 19 tho most 1ntereot1r.a or.o ~or.a 

those uho trero token to Dolbi. It uos armounccd b1 tho Sad1q 

faction that ho uas their men, ar.d tho Qaoio group rogorded 

him oo theJ.r man olnco the very beginnlDlJ• Dhart!D Vir g1 voo 

the tollou-1na stor.v about J.lohont Ro's diapntch to Delhi. Ho 

aQ.ld: 

He wno our can oinco tho beair,.Jlinth but ot 
that Use he \lfas in Sruiiq camp. lt uent to 
Gondbi Jtagor t1bero Mntumt ltcn t1oe otcw11l6 
in ~athu nem • s houoe. I t:sent in the evening 
and aGain noxt morning to him. l'hon .t took 
him to Kothua. Be was asked b,r a.P. whethe~ 
ho ~oo eo!na to Katbuo tlillinaly or under 
pressure. Mobcnt Rem told h1o that how he 
could bo tc!ton under prosauro? Tho o.P. t1os 
1ntormod. by off1clals 1n J r.mmu to onquiro 
about tho octuol happoJi.inGG• .Later Gur1.Dl~z:h 
Slngb, Jcnelt Singh, ond loto I\azir Husscln 
scmncni (t.:LA), t:en t to him anc1 ookad h1o to 
roturn to Jammu. Fr~ Delhi, '!asir!, Bel1 
Rem etc., rena mo up :rapoeteclly about r~enant 
'flon cr.d t~ahsnt Rtl!n 1 o uhorenbout S• In Knthuo, 
f:1ahnnt !ll?!!l c;ot the time to think, or.tl thon 
lator went to D<'lh1 t:r1 th f~rnget nem. In 
J e.."'!'1u, Dosra P.nnouncod that t-1ohamt R~ uas 
\11th tbom, but 1r. Delhi t-!nhent '?Am hirnselt 
save the reversn statement. (220) 

By 14-15 March, therefore, we· find that oloost oll r.u .. ~s 

supporting ~aslrn bed reoched Dalh1. Jcdiq too, thua 1 sent hio 

feelers to Delhi, when tho oh1ef whip Ran4h1r Jir.Jht and tuo 

Deputy r:inistors (Parrnone.ncl ancl G.tl. Bcndey) lett for tow Delhi 
221 

Oil 16 t:~nrob. J.oter .dhagat ChttJJu Utm also t'ollot.ted them. 

220 

221 

Intorview, 21 ~ptcmbor 1976. 

RGlQr u..jc.r.Ug 1n t.o t:oocl .For C:omproc1sa" 1 ii~t,as pt Inc.Y.n, 
17 I-iarch 1970. 
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Publ1clJt hot10vor, Detl.t.q sroup clolcod. that "or~.v o hendf'ul of 

ltLAo turr.ad hoot1le havo been whieked auey '' • So.c11q oolch "1 t 
222 

could bnrdlr bo doacr1b0d as democratic proC9duro"• O£tllq 
223 

was srootly hurt b.1 it end reaerdod it as o "groat botrqyol"· 

He never expected. that so mony party legiolotors uero SJoinst 

him. His sister, houaver, so1d that, tbo Assembly part1 was 

ennoycd vith Sediq because Sedlq never liked or~ ~~A brinaina 

his oun demands or his relatives case. Ho trOuld ock them to 
224 

bring the demends of the peoplo. 

About tho poli t1enl atmosphere and ncti vi tios in Sc.d1q 

csnp tollou1ng the doporturo of nearly 3::? J.~LAs to Delhi, o01e 

Ayub Khan that: • 

t1hen 32 f.lLAs vent to Delhi, oo t10nt to Sotliq • s 
rosidenco. He t:Jas unruffled b.Y 1t end said 
thnt those tibo. hove left for Delhi t!ill not 
aucceed .tn tM1r dos1gno. He seld that there 
vas nothintJ to '\-JOrr.v. This trao o style of a 
v1a1onor.v pol1t1c1on like blm, otherwise bo 
~ould bnve broken clotrm. • :te tJaro cclm 1 quiet 

222 AJw .itcJ!e.cmtJh 1.8 t-:arch 1070. 

223 nJea.iq Cella it Great Betra,;el"t ii.rJ!l£L.O£ ItJgiCt 
20 i:orch 1970. 

224 Interview t.d tb Zllinub Bsau:n, 12 Septeober 19761 Jrinet~er• 

• Jut occorf!ir.n to cost of our rooponder.to1 th1 o vote of 
no-confidence tras reopono1 ble for .:lndi q • o serious 1llneos 
later or.. TD, tor ox~Tplo, rocolled that "un ~cd1q's 
deeth tThen we ts78re raturr:.ing nttcr Sed.1q's burr1al, I 
told ~rCJ!rn thot ":0 b"Sl'O respor.o1blo for his carder 
(i.e. denth)Q. Interview, 1 :ept~ber 1976. ~m1lerly 1 P.r. 'tnul, f';rikont !taul, end ~urosh1 onJcl tbat tho vote 
of r.o-conf1der.co shocked G~lq ao ~ueh that hG wns 
altz:oot pemc.nently ernbeddod to bed thoreottor. 

~' 
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:cd1q toct1oll. t1o ooro proparod to i'rus
troto their rnovo. rhun tho ornr.o r4aht 
(tho dey on tth1ch t·~utt1' o houoo t1ao raided) 
t:o orror![lod thn romovol ot those members ttbo 
rocontly Jo1no<i uo rroo Scd!q aroup. ~:e 
d1opotcbod thoc to Yotbarkot, Mjd nsked them 
to co to .UOJ.t\1 troo thoro. 3o orrongocl for 
th.o1!' trorisport ar.d ReJ.luey iicrtoto clso. 
ln JJelb.l tbo orranaooor.tto uora mcdo for tho1r 
otey ot tho res.loet:co or t,urooh1, .-.iyod lluc
onln, ana. ot .Lodbi Hotol. a, tho Uco aodlq 
Cttle to ltt.ott nbout 1 t, thoy bed clroaaa eros
cad tho otate bord.ors. Go thoy could. not 
prevent 1 t bocouoo w lo eked out tho 1ntoroa
t1on that oo uould leave for .Dalb1 next ciON• 
Actuallv, thot dey Scd1q arou» bed o 9lcn of 
to..ld.l'lG thoo bac!t forc1 bl7 t:1 tb the help ot 
tho pol1co. The noxt dt\V oll others vho oore 
~nn1m1too ot ell Uc:o c.nci plccco tollol::Od 
than. (216) 

A tow pooplo nt thot t.imo ttent v1 tJ Boool1 to Dolhi tonrina tho 

~C111q' s plnr. to otop thee ot La!.tbanpur obocttpoat. .{1~1 cnt1-

Srd1q olcmontn, thus, woro united nt thot tina. ~t thooo houro 

DP uorltod evon from tJJoscw. For oxa:nplo, (lurooh! roveolod to 

thls roooorchor thnt: "DP tolophor.od rno fre:n r:oocou to brlna au; 
tho f1LAs to Delhi to rornovo SGG1qn. 

, 
Accord1~a to our another roopondo&t (uho bcloncoa tu tho 

Jcd1q aroupJ thoco pooplo ~ho det'ectca frco tho Jctllq usoou~ cr.t! 

then t:Tect to Dolb1 t.--cre purcbooctl tor rot leoo tbcn lia.lOa\lOU 
¢1 

eoob. 1bo nrooo ot t4chCLt aco or.d PunJab ~r,gh t:ore oporAJ.y 

216 lr.torvlow u1 tll r-:.t. ~roul, l2 Jeptecber 1.9761 t:rlriCdor• 

216 l:LtervieY, a "'ctobor ltn61 l.ew .i.)elb1. 

0 .~lunjcbuo :zs.J clloo PunJob r>1.t.1(Jb, ocid our ar.other ir.for
ocr•t ( bolonjlng to TD' a tact! or.. vh1ch uoo ell lea Mi tb 
qoslo) wns prosourized by the J.iC cna Joas1on Jw:2ao etc. 
to oigll 1n favour of Dc:diq. Interv1ou u1 th Dhorll!:l V1r1 
22 Oob)teober W?ao Jrinogar (riLA' s Hoatol). 



mor.tionocl 1n th! o coJa,octlon. Uto or;oo irSorocr.t further ociu 

thot !lbaul SchDoo ~Jor t1ao ttttcn in tho r.ltSht oUl t end thore t>Jao 
217 

still tooel loft in his ploto. lt ooono thot ho uoo ns~tod to 

loove hurr1odly, C'h!lo ho t1oo bovlr;a h1o dinr.er. 

noc<l1q", on1d Zo1nub Be3U!!lt "could tc..'to tboo bock, but 
0 

ho wno not such pornon. Sa!:o n1Bht or.o poroOll r&na up ond 

told uo that oo 1t was tho quootlon or Ssdlq johob'o 1ntosr1ty, 

ho could brina ocm:o of thee bnc!t to J c:mu. no obviouoly wontod 

s~o mono.v to purchooo tbolr loyclty, but ScdiQ Scbob rofucod to 
a18 

do oo". Those, ""'o could r.ot bo purcbonod by ~=.tosim foctlon 

occord1LJ to h3r ooro--Ab4ul ~Cll1 I.oth1bcl1, Ro.Jo r::uzottor Ithan, 

Uohd. Xur.uo Kht:$t A)tub !than, u.l... warn, l~oor floh~ecl, ilion.a-
oo 

dCUn, Lor boo ( trho cccor<11ng to bor t1ben aokod to tollotZ thee 

to Dolh1 ooid tbet be could. r.ot botroy i:ind1q Jebob)t Jrik011t 

uCW.t J.A. i:lurno, i~ot1 4lr:o Beiaro, !~tcr LiZl01t A.u. Qon1, 

t..rndbir ..ant;;h, ~ct1 toha., Jurtl:i.Ub Di~Jbt illlQ~Je.t C:bcJJII nen 
aw 

etc. lL feet tboco pcop!o forocd tbo then Scdlq aroup. 

217 !!olote4 by Jataq' a cacnt, vito did t..ot coution to keej) 
1 t or.r.or._voous, but oo tsd sh to keep 1 t er.Jlor.,vcouo . 
i'ollouir.a the noture oz 1r.formnt1on. 

Zoir.ub Bo:tm!l diocloood tho name of' thio porsor.. oleo 
(d.ter. requoetod to rovool it), but we oro ttooplr:g it 
rr.nor_ycouo follouir.e her w1 oil. 

:.'!13 l&torv1ew, 12 :~opt, Jbor 197G, ;rinr-sor. 
"' 

et• ~en~ rarboo t:'loo told this recearcher that "I "Woe 
c:ppoalcci but I tlid r:ot ::;o''. Jon am tnrboo, f.JJ lflterview, 
21 Jepter!lbet" 1976, Grtr.eaar (I.eu .Jecretor1at >• 

P.l9 Ib1a. 
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r•ohcnt r:an • a coso 1 s tho moot tntoreotil'l!l or.o ~or:3 

thoso t1ho trore taken to Dolb1. It uoo ar.tlOUilead by tllo 3cdiq 

faction that ho uno their rnnr., nr.d tho ~nolo aroup reaorded 

hit: as their man o11'\co the vory bou111TJ1ng. Dhorc:a Vir al vo.o 

tho tollo~1ns story about Mohont Rcn'o dispatch to Dolh1. Ho 

aa1d.: 

Ho woo our men sJ.r.co tho beair..Jlir&6t but at 
that t1cio ho woo in Jcd1Q camp. lt t1er1t to 
Jond.b1 ~.ogor tthoro Mobcnt Ito uoo oto,vinc; 
1n r-.otbu .leu' o bouoo. 1 tsellt 1n tho ovon1na 
and age1n noxt oorr.1ng to b1m. l'hor • .t too!t 
him to Kotbua. He t1ao nokod bJ1 J.P. t1hother 
ho uoo ao!nd to Itntbuo uill!nglg or under 
pro aoure. UohCLt ho told h1o tbot hou ho 
could be tcken under pressure? The J.P. tloo 
111formocl b'J off1c1ols 111 J cz:::;u to er.quiro 
about tho actual hoppo~1Lgo. Later Gur~~b 
t!ir~ah, Jcnok Sinah, and late I~o:dr Huooolll 
aconel41 (t!LA), t:i'Oflt to him cnc. oo!tod h!o to 
retur~ to J~u. Fr~ Dolh1 1 ~ooln, Beli 
"1rn otc. o rena 100 up r3PontccUJ nbout r.~cnaot 
~en cr.a r:ohrxt flCZJ 1 0 uhoroebouts. ln !tnthuo, 
=·1cl'lrmt !lc=:J aot tho t!~o to th1r.l!, or.d th("J) 
later uer.t to Dr'lh! u.t th t~mcrot '1rn. In 
J !!!"'!1U, Dtlaro announced thc.t t1nhont Ha:J uno 
u1 th thod, but lr! Pol hi t·rm~.nt ry~ him colt 
Bnve tho roverco statement. (~~0) 

11!7 14·16 J.':nreh, therefore, tro flr:d that olcoot ell t~L/\n 

oupport1r.a ~aolc hod roached nelhi. J~!q teo, thuo, oent h1o 
-

feelers to Delhi, whee tho chief uh1p ~~dhlr J1~0b, end tuo 

oeputy 4:ii11Gtors (Pareane.nd. anc.l u.t::. Bcnctey) lett ror r.ow Delhi 
~21 

or. 10 i~o.rcil. !.ater tibo~ot ChoJJu :Leo oloo i'ollot:ro4 thc!n. 

lr.tot"v!ow, 21 .;;aptombcr W7G. 

Hefor n~;OC11q in I.o Lood. ilor: t;osprc~.t.ce" 1 )i'*WJ p+' J,ttili1 
17 I:e.rcb 1970. 
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t>ublicly, botJovor, .:;ctl1q csroup clo.lmoct thot "or~v o hell<lful of 

t-:L.Aa turr..3d hoot1la bovo beon t7h1o!tecl awey ''. Jc.d1q oe1d.: "1 t 
aaa 

could bordl1 be doacr1bod os 4o~ocrnt1c procaduro"• ~d11q 
2ta3 

won GZ'fl otly burt by 1 t OJld roa ordocl 1 t ae a n groat botrqy o1 ". 

He cover expected thot oo mCJ'lY party loa1olotoro t;Sl'O ouainot 

him. His alstor, hot:TOVor, said tho.t, tho Aoocobl.V port.v t1oo 

or~o1od ~th Scd1q bocnuso scdiq novor likou orq ~~A brinaina 

hio otm demonds or his rolotlves ccoo. Ho ~uld as!t tho to 
224 

brlnEJ tho det'londs of tho peoplo. 

About the pol1 t1cnl atnosphoro end cct1 v1 tioo in Sc.dlq 

ccmp follot1ir.g tho daporturo of nearly 3~ t-:LAs to Delhi, oey o 

Ayub Khon thot: 

::'bon 32 MLAo vent to Dalhl, uo t::ent to Sad1q • o 
roo1donco. He uas U1'1ruft'lc4 b.Y it end sa14 
that thono Mho hovo loft tor Dolh1 u111 not 
ouccoed ln tro1r c:too!ano. no cold that thoro 
t1as r.othinc; to wrr1• T'his lfOS a otylo of a 
vioionor.v pol.i t1c1tm lilte b1m, othortfiso be 
1.:10uld bow brokon domto 0 t1'e t:aro colo, quiet 

222 :.um.. ... Jt,ot.QJACih 18 t-IOZ'Ch 1970. 

223 "~o.d.1q Collo 1t Groot BGtrL\V ol "t l.\OJ:UL9£ I'fvUOt 
20 t:orch 1970. 

P.a<a Interview "ti. th Zolnub Bofl\rot l2 Copt~ber 1916, :Jr1nn3t:r• 

• 3ut r.ccordir.s to ooat of our roopondents, this vote of 
no-corS1tlar.co tms reopono1 ble foi: .:;ruiq • o serious 1llneoe 
lotor or.. iD1 for OXC"'.;~plo, rocollcd thot ''v:n ~kdiq • s 
dooth uher:. ~ tt-~re returr.ln3 eftor Cec.Uq' e burricl, I 
told ~nglrn thnt t-ro uero r£Jopona1blc for his curcter 
(i.e. aonth)~. Intorv.lou, 1 ~ept~ber 1976. S1m11P~ly, 
r·.r. '\nul, ~r1l!nnt I!oul, t~r.d !Jureoh! o~d tbot tho vote 
cr r:o-oor1'1d.cr.co ehoclted 1r.diq 00 r:uch that ho uos 
olcoot perccna~tly eobedded to bed the~oottor. 
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ond 11 ttlo wrr1ed. 1 t wso an 1ntorool en4 
s.ympotbet1c meot1ng. (226) 

All this - e.g., tho prorogot1Qn ot the Assembly, end 

dlspctch1ng of as much os nearly 32 of 61 MLAs to Dolhi, ~r

soned the situation so much that 1'101:1 tho only r:o:t of hopo le,y 

w1 th t.trs Gend.h1. Ao 11mga .Qt lnrtla urote thot: "All 32 r.lLAs 

trom Kashmir are here 1n no mood to relent. They seem deter

mined to oust Se.d1q .and eleot nev loader in his placo. They 

claim that a number of MLAs supporting th~ daman4 for a chan~o 

1n losdersh1p hod nlreed3 risen to 39 ••• tho situation in tho 
226 

stato Collsross has gone bad to 1:10rsen. lt wao on tho boo1s 

ot these deteriorating conditions that tho Governor ot the 

state was reported to hove eommunieatod to tho President v.v. 
G1r1 that "tho political atmosphere 1n the state u~o fluid tol-

227 
lot1ins desertion from G.r.~. Sadiq • s C:elilP"• !hess l·:Ll\s waro 

reported to have contended that& tho crisis 1n the gtoto be 

resolved b3tore 30 t·!arch b3cnuso the budget had to bo passed; 

and Proo1dcnt•o rulo in the state should r.ot bo resorted to, for 

tho Conereoo hcd a thuop1n8 majority. Tho Con~roso HiBh Co~ar.d 

nlso appreciated both tho stando. Later it wos reported that 

Central lenders ht!d o.dvi sed Sed1q against imposition or the 

225 lntorv1o~ t11th cyub ltbrn, 19 aepteober 1976, Or1nngar. 

226 "Patch-up in Roahmir Unlikely", 1'1mQn of In41a1 17 t'le.roh 
1978. 

22? "Governor Reports Kashmir 31 tuot1on .i?luid ", .!Dl£1 
J1,1JlsJJ.tst.ov '.?imn.a, 17 t>larch 1970. 
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228 
President Rulo. By now, thus, tho ntogo of factional drama 

baa complotoly been shifted from tho tllntor Capitol of tho 

stnto - Jamcu to the Capital of India • ~oH Dolb1. 

llltEJI.SlJ.i'lED .FACTIUNALI$1; A F.ACTlut.iAL 
DRAMA llJ ll~r1 DE.LHl 

mten notb1na changed oitner in favour of Sediq followina 

the prorogation of the ~ssembl7, and tho mo3or1ty ot the Cong

ress f.lLAs alreacly boing 011 Qos1m's side, the preparation vos 

me.do by (:ses!m' s ce.mp to shift tho stage of the factional dreoa 

from Jsnmu to New Delhi. A completo regimentation of the con

fl1ct1ng f'orcos around tho persons of Sad1q ond Qaoim had taken . 
place. Tho bitectional system vno nou ot its f'inol otago, which 

w ooll rMS ~~siUnd. tas:.U.smal..1mnt and .In JaJ1a, .tx.D.n 14. strucalo 

~ !bD. Bm\Wl tondrui .:t.A .!!ol.nte m: £gz:lmt !lU. JJ9l'lk«J. .a! 1otre

£lDl!tg. dn~. Qas1m • s men in th~ aovcrnment ware stogina o. 

complete r.on-cooporation movo against tho Scdiq's govornmont1 

end Sadiq on the other hand, refused to taco tho loaislature 

which he thought was manipulated tor the time baina by his poll• 

tical opponents. ~ithin tho Pradesh Congress, there ex1stod 

tt..-o parallel PCCs. Thus, all part7 and aovarunontol forums 

booao !noporat! ve. Tho droa soooo<l to be over tor the time 

bo1na ( booou~e Pro o1dont 's rule t1os expected), w1 thout baing 

pcrforiZ:GCl tully. li'1nally, an impasse uno found out by Qaeim when 



he sh1ftod tbo st~e tro:n Jw::nu to I~eu .Dolb1, b1 sencU.rtg no 

loss thon 32 of tho 61 Congress loaJ.olntors port1cS.pot1na in 

1t. In the moentime Scdiq also sent his men to I;ow Dolh1. 

Thus, tho arono of political activity wao c~platoly chonacd 

b,y the presence of both the groupo in I-:ew Dalhi. llou Dalhi, 

lo thO last centre of appeal, and hlgheot forum of the Congress 

Party, whoro tho grievances of tho 1nd1v1duol membars end 

various aroupo aro heard. 

On 13 Norah 1 tselt, ~ aDim vos noked by the Congre sa Presi

dent Jagj1van RE.m to co:ne to Delhi. ln Dalbi, thees f.1LAs met 

various loedors including Mrs Qnndhi. Tho.v mot her tt~1co, ancl 

other leaders 11lto Cbavan, F.A. JLhmed, G •. L. l··endn, D1nosb SS.naht 
• 

J. nem etc. 113re elso called 01:. b.Y them. The init1cl. rosponoe 

of the P.M. to these d1ss1donts wan reporto4 to be thot ot 
229 

ar.no.v onca but l otor on she gave o hooring to tbem. on 18 

1-~aroh, Prime Minister f.:lrs tlandh1 1 Y.B. Chnvon, G.L •. l~encia, 

Karon S1116ht end mon,v others gave a pationt !Waring to theso 

dissidents. The dissidents questioned tho outhor1ty of tho 

Chief C'h1p' s call for n meot1na of tho Consroao loslslcture 

port.v 1n Jcn:n:u. In o tolcsrc.m to hlrn, they ocid that the Ct,j 

ht:d r.o l.Qsuaa stood& to coll cr..r ouch maot1na. Domond1ng con

cellst1on of tho notice, thoy threatened that they would meet in 

229 Uor oxernplo, lt uos told to this researcher b.V Oanf of 
thee that, 1:.1:. Itaul (tho spokesman ot ~oa1m Group) when 
rooe up end started accusing Sadiq o&d his regime before 
f;!rs Gandhi, r.ot ocl.; she got azmoyed but oloo refused to 
listen to such co:npln1nto c.z:d mccle r ... L. I'o.ul to o1t clown. 
{BasGu en Intcrv1owo). 
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Delhi on 19 March end formally pass a vote of no-confidence 

against Sadi~"lou uill be responsible tor thQ constitutional 

cr1s1a tbot \11111 follow. A •clear maJority of the Assernbl1 

mombsrs present in Delhi bavo doolo.rod withdrawal of support 
230 

from BadiQ" th91 oa14. Although the Congress 81gb Cocmcnd, 

eympatbizod with their demand, ot the same time they questioned 

their w1 sd.om on the tollow1r.g points a 

(n) vbothor th3 conflict ~as ot policies or ot 
personalities, · 

It&t 
(b) t.rhethGr the chango of lee.dorship would71ntrod.uca 

an ol.cocnt of 1notab111ty 1n the border state, end 

(c) how thO ovonly balonced tnct1ons t10uld keep the 
aovernment stable even it tho locdorah1p 1o bdng 
replaced. (231) 

In ons~r to th1 s, the MLAs let 1 t bo knotm thnt nno 

rapprochamont uas no~ possible betveen Scdiq and thote ~o b~re 

opposed to hio le&dornbip. Tho crlsos would bo further agara

vatsd 1~ tho central leedorshlp mode~ ottompt to koap-Scdiq 
232 

in powor"• 

t.eonuhilo, the Congress High Co:nmond summoned 3cc11q also 

to Delhi. un hJ.s arrivDl 1n Delhi on 20 l!arch1 So.t11q asoerted 
233 

that he a till on Joyed tho major! ty in tho party; ond 1t voted 

230 1M liiruingtm;. 1:1.me a, n. 2'l8. 

231 "32 Congress f.a.As See!t Porm1ss1on to LJ.eot tew Loecier", 
Urnrn of Iru:.y.o, 19 r;aroh 1970; eee oloo lbid. 

232 Ibid. 

?.33 "D1os1donts r:ry Elect :)oslo t .. a Lect2er", a'ba P!rutystap 
l'WOfh 22 t-1orob 1970. 
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dottn assured the way for tho election of o neu lecder. Ho oleo 

said that the roconvoning or tho Aosembly bef'oce thO onCUng ot 

March ~rs nccosoor,v to pass the budzet, ~ 1t was pooo1ble 

only "as soon as those t1ho oore hero (1n Dalh1) march boc!t", 

ta ndded. But ho let 1 t bo knolm that "I vill go to tllo Aoecm bly 
234 

only 1f I secure a voto of confidence from party~. "Tho 

1oouo could r.ot bo sattlod on tho roadside in J~u or oloe-
~35 

uhore", ho further sn1d. Sed.1q oloo chnllengod tho ci1os1-

dents for tho1r nttompts to eoll a perty mcot1r-~ in Delhi 

bocauoo only tho lo~or ot tho party could do oo. But tho d1os1• 

dor.ts uere reluctant to go to Jam~u for a pnrty moetina beccusc, 

ea tho1r spottesmon sold.: 0~!o oro r1ot oura ot the sototy of our 

loainlntors. P~roe~ throo lesislators hove been confined to 

n houoo in Jemmu ond. ttept under police guard •• lb.oy oro r.ot 
236 

allowcl to con:rrur11cnte l!ith outside t•··orlcl"• t;.ncl later tho 

then AICC tionorol aecrGtory Bohueuna wco reported to have met 

oll tho eli os!dents 1ndi v1cluolly, e.ncl they told hie tbot they 

ht:tl -::1.1 thdrnt."l'! tho1r support to Scdiq voluntarily. Thoy olso 

accused ~cd1q for ploy ina into tho hcndo of "big forest leoseeo, 
237 

bc.r'rors1 nrch reect1onor1oo nne:! aotr.o opportunists"• 

234 Q1r.d1q ro Test his 3trer.crth 1n tho Perty", Xtman ot 
l~,dt.a, ~1 nerch 1970. 

?.35 :ilmJ!!td.uat rm ~Oth ~1 r.t arch 1970. 

236 n. 233. 

237 Ibid. 
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As for oa the top Union lee.d.ersh1p vas concerned, it was 

reported that they have me.4e it ltnotm that they wore not in 

favour of the change of leadership. But in case, it ~os not 

ponsible on nccount of dissidents maJorit,v, it uns olso ~ode 
233 

felt that ;,iaoim would ba asked to shoulder the responsibility. 

un t-larcb aa, a meet1na vas bold between taos GOilclh1 and 

'ltas1m, but noth1na CGme o_ut ot it. Qasim, however, said. after 

1t that he at no otago "aspired tor the Ct:1 ship" Ql'l(1 what he 

vQilte<l t1ao "necossar)' cd.JustmGJlt in tho PCC as suagooteel b1 
239 

him"• Earlier Sadlq aloo got moll1f1o4 when he snid. that o 

ropprocheClGnt should be honourablo ( beco.uee) no government can 
240 . 

bo run on compromise". on 23 f·1erch again, after o brief 

discussion \:11th Qas1o and BobugUl'la, f.1rs Gandhi had a helf•hour 

discussion ~th tha d1os1dente on tolloulng line of thoughta 

(a) recogn1t1cm or Qaslm as PCC Chief, 

(b) recosn1t1on of Sad1q as Cf.T by declaring o vote 
of confidence 1n htm. 

It vas• on this line or thoueht that her two principal 

lieutenants a.~. Bahuguna and Uon Shankar Diksh1t were busy in 

fir.dina out an adequate tormulth l·1rs Gandhi aloo requested 

~osim to usa his 1ntluenco to preo1p1tate the crisis. ~ao1m 

239 "D1sa14ents Determined to uust Sadiq", itmaa of India• 
23 l-larcb 1970. 
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414 not commit himself to a111thina or..d put evor1tb1na on tho 

v.Ul of his ·follower c. t1ben be Wlfolded the formula before 

them (bis tollowersJ tboy strorlgl.V reacted to it. Ho otlid that 

ho bc.d. noth1ng to sw or act but that he could r1ot go oao1nst 

the vishes of 14rs Gonc1b1. He ttas reported to have mocle o highl,v 

porsunolve speech but still somo of his tollo\19ro wore in t1 

doflont mood. The scene then shifted to 16 Uindsor Place (the 

headquarters of tho rul1n8 Congress Party ) 1 where both Bohu;uno 

and D1ksh1t eddr~ssed tho MLAs and appealed to them to uitbdreu 

the move egainst Sadlq. Later the dissidents mot r·'rs Gondh1, 

who told them, not the cheJlttG ot loadersh1P but alva end toke 

pr1nc1plo was in the bost 1nterost of the Congross Party in the 

state. Thus o new era of cobQs1on waa introduced 1rl tho stato 

politics and nearly 10 defe of political crisis 1n tho state 

cane to on orA. on B4 l·1arcb 1970. As thG Umu At Jnd:La wrote 

that, "o apl1t in tbe state Congress vh1ch could hove led to 

the 1mpos1t1or.a of Pros1tlent1nl rule hns been averted lorgeJ., by 

the ettorts ot '-'asis. Ue responded to the Prime t.anister'n 
24] 

appeal to retain SocUq as CM and thus ma1nta1n tho port.v unity". 

And v1tb this the factional dreme ot 1ntcns1t1ed nature ceme to 

nn on4. For exsnple, a musiool editorlel that cppeered in tho 

IndJan Kxpmu which wrote theta "after o weelt of high drcma 

during which more then 30 membero ot the Congress loa1slature 

~41 "'Kashmir Di sslclont D Agree to Drop J.!ovo to OUst Sadiq ", 
ttmea gt Indio, 26 ~arch 1~70. 
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party of J emmu end Kaahmir porformod in tew Delhi before the 

Prlmo f.11n1ster et1d sundry other leaders of tho t::etr Congress, 

tho tsnaobc0 organized. by S,ed ltlr Qnsim bas ended on a tame 

note. C!oo1m saldom cane to tho Contra ot the stage, but be 

ttaa furiously buSJ in thO wir.as as o prompter. Ao tho producer 

end director of the t£masha be appears rather plGasad uith tbo 

performance. l'he :national audience, howavor, ls unllkol)' to 

share h1o satisfaction. 1'111 the ver~ lG.St act, tho Itaoholr 

troupe created the tcpress1on that the curta1n v111 tall uith 

Qaa1m replacing Sediq ns tho leader ot tho Congrose Log1oloture 

Port1 and theretoro an Ch1ot Minister or tho state. However, 

at tho lost mOQent ~os1c 1 s chivalrous nature assorted itself. 

t-.'0 are told tbat f.1rs Indira Gandhi appoelod to him to rets1n 

Sadlq as Ch1et M1n1stezo and. thus maintain tho partJ 's un1 ty, 

Qnoim rosponded to the appeal onci,theretore, preolr!lably tho 

Kashmir Congra os has beon instantly restored to good heel th. 

qaslm vill ~ow return to Kashmir end start functioning esaln ao 

the Prcoident of the Pradesh Congress Comcittee. Tho winter o~ 
• 

discontent has ended abruptly and it ls spring ngain in tbe 

Kashmir Valley. Tho trouble io that the spring ln Kashmir 1s 

more fickle than it is elsewhere. Last JtUlr Sr1nager bed 1ts 

heaviest snoldell at tho onci of APril. tlhether winter has 

Litorall,v translated the tem rttamasha" moans • a show•, 
or 'spectacle' etc. soe l:ahell<lro Chaturved1 end B.t;. 
~1war1, eus., A Pregtioe1 HinQ1•kQil1ab Diotignnzz 
(Delhi, I.ational Publ1sh1rJz llouse, 1970 )1 P• 241. 
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reall1 given wa.y to spr1tl6 111 the Jiashm1r Congress I'Qmalns to 
242 

be seon••••" 

However, tho elrama stagec:l by Qoo1m was of greet s1gn1• 

t1conoe to h1ra because ot mainly two reasonsa 

(a) ij.as1m at no t1mo so tar emerged no a moro 
popular loader then toct~, and 

(b) lt made the Union leaders realize that he had o 
1 ergo following e.moq the rank rind t1le ot tho 
Par't1 ns uell as in tho log1slatU1"0. 

Various pol1t1col puncU.to, tor oxemplo, wrote thnt "r•U.r 

Qns1m has aot all that hs bos been aslt11'13 tor oo o ro sul t of 
243 

f.1rs 0el'lclh1' s med1ot1on", on4 "the compromise is detlrlltelJ 

a persontll. viotor.v of Qnnlm in particular tmd his group 1n 
244 

(Ienoral". But thero wero no roosons tor Sadiq also to bo 

unhnPW• For GXC!nple, the Tr1bupp tFrOto that, "3o.d1q bns 
, M6 

:returned to Sr1nagar apparently o happier man". About tho 

overall impact of tho ropprochomont on otato politico wrote 

~ ~· that, "the none too doop watern of Kaaboir parl1cmen• 

tar)' dGIAlocract have begllll to settle onco ogo.in over the reefo 

ot rocks reveclocl b.V tho disturbance ot ourtaco cauced by recent 
246 

atoro 1n tbe atoto Congress •••• " 

242 "Cbenge ot Season?", lPd:&m JqPftlas, 8G l·:arcb 1970. 

243 ,.A Coopromiso", TJ.mgg ot 1J!sUe, 26 r.leroh 19?0. 

244 "Co:nprom1oo llt .Lost", Ans;m Tribuntb 30 tc~c.rob 1970. 

~46 "Sadiq end Qcs.lrn"o Xho .Xrlbmm,, 27 t.lorcb 1970. 

24G "Iruo1ccl Cho!ro 1n Reverse", lJ.ae .Rlvdu1 P.O apr11 1970. 



!lfter tho accord, Sad.1q dropped all ot bia cabinet 

colleeauos except a • .L • .Dogra tll'ld l!oor t-:obd. Among dropped 

taers - Konuor RanJ1t Singh, G1aauctd1n, AJub KhGJ'l, Bcndey Guru

nulch Singh, Ch. f;Yohd. Shot! ond Permcnond. And, the new inclu

sion in the aovemment wre ..; t-1.1J. ttcul, A.G. LOI'lSt T. Dutt, 

Thakur RQJldbir S1n8ht f.f1en Baah1r Ahmed end at later stage even 

Qoolo. 

Though, tho 1rltenc1t1od tact1onol1om c11oappe01"9d. as a 

. result ot accord, but the deep rooted. cUtferences did not COtJe 

to on ond 111 th 1 t. 1 t continued evan eft or the accord end a 

tett ne1:1 men 1n tho government like t-t.~. Itoul etc. (who wore 

prov1ouol.r ei th ~ao1rl) uero dubbed os Stdiq 1 o men. The accord 

trns, tbus, orlll a compulsive one wbon all part)' and. governmental 

forums ~nt out of order and a constitutional crisis ensued. 

Evon Qos1m 1a induction into tho aovormant was possible because 

ot f·,rD Gonc1b1' s efforts. As g. s. IChosla, for instance, wrote 

that, "tbo d.ittorencea botween tho tt~~-o leaders ere too deep 

rooted to be rosolvcd quickly.... It 1s no secret here that 

Geo1m has Joined the m1n1st17 in deference to the wishes ot t4rs 
247 

Gandhi end not booause ot hla relet1ons with Sad1q". 

S1~1lsrly, a. Vonkatosh wrote that nthe rcpproohoment 

tbot wee suppooed to have ensured proved to bo nothinG more tbon 

an uneBQ1 truce, each side viewing the other with suspicion, 

247 K.J. Khosla, "Reconc111at1on Between ~ooio and Bad1q' 
Ioslt Aheadn, timan o£ India, 14 october 1970. 
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249 
mistrust, thoueh oereo1ng not to air ito discontent publicly~. 

Thus, Qos1m' s return to government otter slx years of 

pol1 tlcel u1lde:rness in no acy morlc:ed tho ending of the pro

longed ctrema played on the political stage of Jaanu and Itashmir. 
0 

There t1ns also conflict over the Poocwa:t Ql.DQ!.IollQ, Bakshl' s 
249 

1r1olus1on to Congress end. tbe much talked top1o••the polic1 

of l1berel1set1oni but w have not discussed those 1souoa here 

because tbGJ do rA)t CDZrJ as much s1p1t1otmco ac the other 

ospocts moot1onocl 1n tbls cbogtor. 

((gnclyelo,p 

As ~ havo seen in this chapter, tho f;!as1o•Ood1q toud. 

appears eosent1al11 a struggle for power. There ere no funda

montol differences over the policy or 1deologr of the party. 

In tnot tlll the major factional loaders like Sadiq, Qasim, DP, 

P.48 a. VenltDI'lteoh, "Ruling Party T:ry1:ntt to t1ard ott Yet 
another Crisis~, TbB, Stataamon, 24 September 1970. 

• !:ben Pancheyet elections W3re held Qasic faction d1cl r.ot 
participate in 1t, becauoo Sed1q did not soe!t their co
o»eration. Jodiq solely took tbe doc1o1on to contest 
elections, 1n order to tight gleb1so1te front politically. 

249 ~~'horoos the Union loed.orsb1p and 1.4oo1o Mere reporte<i to 
be 1n favour of Bc!tsbi' a entrance to Congress nto further 
otrenathcm tho nationalist on4 deooorntic forces in the 
state" (Joe "So41q•\!oo1m Differ Again", ~-1?maa 
Joume1, 28 Aagust 1970) 1 SG.tliq was reported to have 
told. tbat "Bmsh1 wul<l bO a l1ob111ty to tho part.v since 
be 1s 11ot ocooptable to tho people ot Jiicit"• Ar.d as 
wrote s. Venkentesh thnt "He boo tbroatoned oven to force 
o split !n tho party on this issuett. See s. Venkateab, 
n. 248. 



TD, end Koran Singh bal1evcd in the oeme ideoloGY • Ibo113ht 

vorioua 1nterostcd circles tr1oc:1 to ai vo Gil 1c1eolog1oal co~o ur 

to this strugglo0 espeo.l.ally flea1m fact1on'o opposition to tbo 

Ssliq • n pol1c.v ot l1bora11zo.t1on1 here 1t must bo notod that 

both 8ed1q end ('JooiD woro the co-authors of th.la policy. As 

ths ditf'eronceo developed both losd.ero meslo it routine to 41a• 

oaroo rather then convince oach other. t'!o f1Dd the Qoslm toe-. 
tion opposlntl tho Sad1q otylo or 1mplement1na tho 11bera11so-

t1on policy. Thouah, they uould not oppose tho po11Q1 of 

11boral1zat1on no oueh, under tho influence of tectlonal pol!· 

t1c.o they took oxcopt1on ovor Stlttlq • s clec1a1oll tor porcittlng 

Sho1kh Abdullah to moot Air r-1orshal l!oor Khan ot Pa!riotan1 onc1 

tho dogroo to t~hich f-11rzo Afzcl Bag (tho Prao1dent ot tho pleb1s• 

cite front) vas propasat1ng c socesaioniot v!ew. Tbus, Qacim 

1!1Duld obJect to Sad1q in a Wl!qu.e l1B.Y, b,v contond.ill{S tbot, "1t 

tho groan tlaa could tly frooly 1n tho otnto ••• it shoul4 not 
250 

bo a liconco tor the dostruction of tr1-colour"• But, in 

oasonco t:rhst Sndiq tollq\104 \I&S also tollouoci by Qnoio after 

tho former' o dootb. r:ot onl,y this, but bo cleo entorod into 

an agreement 1:11 tb tho Shoikh, vac o.toc.l the · chclr of Cbiof [jir.1o• 

tor end placed Shoilth Abdullcll over 1 t b,7 extondillJ tho full 

suPPort or tho Conaroso I'srtv to his govorr.!!lcnt. Thus, it ls 

obvious·that tho struaala uoo purely basod on pouer, and all 

othor issues that oecns1onolly too~ the 1deolo~1col colour 
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(like TD'o ~nduct1on of srndlceto politico in tho Pre4esb Con

gross, or d1fterencee over the 11berel1sat1on policy etc.) woro 

or.ly part and parcel of this tacttonel feud for pouor. 

As for as tbe clash ot personalities lo concernec1, Setl.f.q 

vas too b1B & f1auro to bo oompru'0d: vlth Qao1m. Oodlq wos ono 

of the tell mon of tho movement 1:rho pl eyo4 o key rolo ln oll 

maJor events since 1938 ond he t1BS 1114oed o builder of modern 

Kashmir. ~.Aan1m regarcled b1m ns h1s loader ninco 1950. In fact, 

tie tina tbat · ~esim wos to SetUq, no Sh.aotr1J1 uno to I.ohru.. t-Jo 

t1nd. ~as!m ao a tollowar of SecUq evan up to this 483'. For 

excmglo, on SDdlq's deoth ~osim spoke theta "I prQY to God to 
261 

give rtP strength to follow 1n his toototepo". And ~as1m 

c1u:r1nt.s his rule oorr1ed. tho otete on the ssae road and along the 

acme sian posts which Ssd1q built. But 1nterost1nal1 onouah, 

oo find that the contl1ct rencbe4 at tbG level of o clash of 

peroonell tloa. For oxemple, Sarder iilhol Singh Wl'Ote tbot, 

~~as1m-Sod1q quarrel. 1s a s,vmbol ot hiahly personalized pol1t1os 

ot Kashmir, 1n ~hich old trlendoh1p Qnd new estrangement are 

rocelled 1n all their detBlls. Questions ere posed ln teres 

of virtue and vice. Koshmlr1o ore o gentle end elvlllzed people 
262 

possessing endearing quol1t1os of old-uorld courtealee"• thus, 

361 Bee flG.r;. Jo.dJ.q JJ1os of neort .tlttack", ~._gt' Iruun, 
13 December ~71. 

262 Barel or r.ihal Jingb, ~t~ood of Uncerta1n1 t1 and Conf'uaion 
in .ltashm1;:n, DtQ ntntpmon, 7 october 1969. 
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tho Congreao H1ah CCMmend rotused to entertain the ttish ot 

<U.ooidsntn (in Delhi) by quest1on1ns t~m as, "whether tbe 
. 863 

conflict uas over pol1o1os or personal tioa". And, ~asim 

b1csolt cdm1ttod that the oontl1ct boo e a clash of personoli-
264 

tieo. lie said, "In a oonse 1t t~os a o ash of personol1t1es". 

But l.:!asiCJ corrected bJ.moolt, w n ho further oald tbat 

"to put in better sensa ot tho term 1 t:tos a detacment troo 
266 

ono Qllothor or teo peraoncl.1t1Ge, vho were so tar close friends"• 

In tbi s stud,V t:0 soo hov .o AJ:j;~llo¥l,l~ ~Wiil lD: DAMU 

ldmn .u m.e®a.a .t.b.n at.em .ot .rJls. mz atgm llrui JiJlt.n .lA 

.t.ml .bteJ:m;t.nt -at.r'tft 9L U (that t1o ha 

f actioneli nm >; 1a mdJ;!aruJ. J)11PQl.& .tA 
I 

~c:;onnt QOlitias J.l1 

Wj!.ch .tbs ~ship 1a Jmtt!G\ .bx. .tlQ intlmatn SW. At ettec

!l1m lllld J.rutalt& JNtNMn leader ~ tDllm;nr.n. \1heraos Sa41q 

olroc.dy he.d a leraE' tollo'trl.ng bscnuse of his rolo end personality 

since the loto thirties of this oontuq, ~aoicl tt1th hie unique 

oe.nQBor1al art was oblo to establish the ttazomest relations with 

hio tollO"-"Grs. 1n1t1cl.l,v, thore t<Jos no claob of pcrsonol1t1as 

as ouch, Mho~ the conflict uas still at its developing stage. 

There uara inclepeLd.ent factions of Qas!o, DP, ):D, or-a u:arnn Binab. 

GcUiq ootod. QlEost ao a leader above faot1onol1am, ar..d thus he 

won en ovaroll loader. Butt w!len ho realized the etre113tb of 

253 iUJes of rncu..a, n. 231. 

254 Interview with ()eoim, 7 october 1976, i.Ot1 Dolhi. 

255 Ibid. 
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Qcoim he olso sta-teci wimltng tho loyclt:tos ot tboss pooplo 

who t:.--ere not t:4 t.h an.vone, or uho t1el'9 in thO govorll!iloot (l!ld 

wero not lilted by Qoe1m. In tho ooontimo, tollol!f!na the 

sher1ng ot portfolios and tomotion of tho govorroent, Oel\V 

people uere seen to bo unhappy t11 th Sed!q • a aovorr.mont, end o 

tendency developed that thoao who ~ro ent1-gove~ent uero 

regarded os ar.tl•Sed1q 9 and tboso tiho beecme snt1-Sad1q ldenti

fled with tho nemo of 'lnolm, 'tlho Octlo ultlmntoly to opeorh9cd 

this (erlt1•Scd1q) move. And, those who wro ultb tho aovern

ment or did not liko ~osie oll1od themoelves u1th Sodiq. These 

olienments Olld real.lgments ~re nlso detormined by tho fac

tional politics itself and various other reasons. For example, 

Karan G1ngb and G.L. Dogro essoc1oted themselves ~1tb Bad1~ 

fearing the large tollow1na of TD in the Congress Party ot the 

J e!imU province. DP sided t:11 th ijas1121 booauso ScdJ.q removed bio 

froo the Homu portfolio, end XD ell loci wi tll ~as!m bacauao ho 

was 11ot haPPY tdth the net1 fecoo 1n Sed1q'o aovermnent, ouch os 

a.L. Dosra etc., as ho initially was one of the four friends 

who ruled the stnte ln the period 1mQed1ately otter Sad.1q • s 

succession to power. Thus, all factions 1r. a process of strus• 

gle for powor submerged into two mojor toctione led by Ocd1q 

and Qaslm. F1nally 0 nt the level 1ntenn1t1eci feot1one11sm 

the personal pol1t1cs CV-JNJ to pley o prodonlnent role. It can, 

therefore, ba said tbe.t aU aUtJ..M, ,th_at,._ AJ.V~.ret~ .tm<iel! .tm. 

bitactlane~ axaten ~ 1hgn reectaa lhft level At 1ntenn~t1~ ta;

~igt'lalism lleOOJPIG pergqpal .1Jl Jlatnrt ~ .all Urnes .awl pl.nQfUh 
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Chapter VI 

8Ur·1-U~RY MID COil:LUSION 

In tho preceding chapters wa hovo anclJSGd the cond1• 

tiona in which factions goJ."minate onc1 tho conditions that 

determ1no tho taotiolJal aligtlQonto, d.etoct1ons erlCi splits. 

Faot1onolism1 is stuelJ.ocl berG b.v taking into cocs1t1orot1on the 

historical baCkGround and the soo1o-oconom1c conditions of tho 

peoplo. ~o have givon a detailed b1stor1cal norrot1on in ubicb 

tho rogionol, rol101ous, end caste end cloos cloovagoo have 

beo11 explained. In thO h1stor1ccl background &l have QJ.so ex

Plained the exploitation or Knshm1r1s since tho period 1339 A.D. 

b,v e11on rulors. On the tthole \10 hovo attempted to ohotr that 

ICoshm!rin 1n goneral t nnd tho poor cl aso of the state os a 

l!holo in portioulnr, bed ooen ttY.) wrot oufterors ot t'eudel 

rulo. Tho axiotonce of tho feudal class and on !ntoreedlary 

class (1.o. the class of' Jcg1rdors; f-IU!tarrarldars el'ld r·outidnrs) 

as its agoncy for osplo1tot1on bad been the prominent features 

ot fouda11ac in tho lost staso of tcu4ol rule in tho state ot 

JC!!ii!lu end Knsh!nir. Thus, the very tJovoment tor treedo:n strug

;lo 1n Kashmir !c rootoct 111 th3 bedrock of economic roel1 ty. 

Thorofore, it 1s r.ot Wlusucl. to find. ovon a party 11ke the taus-

11m conference recl1col in character. As B.D. Grobem aQ.Vaa tttbe 

Doaro r.;QbaraJas who had ruled the eros ainco 1046 hatl been 

byword for oppreoe.tor:., end 1t 1o not surpr1o1na that the t.1uol1m 
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conference, founded. 1n 1932 should bovo been both caou.unol cn<l 
1 

egrar1on-red1cel 1n character". 

1'he movomont tor traodos 1n Itoahm!r tron proat'Oasivo 111 

character. 7huo, we f'!nd thot the tnctioneliom 1n tho movement 

poriod revolveo round tho forces Cor.t!Junol!ctc Vs. cocular1sts, 

end progrosslw.s Vs. non-prog:roooives. on tho ove of 1l'ldepen

dence both soculor not1onol1sts and progrossivoo uoro in full 

commend of the situation. The rcdlcel land retoroo in tho otato 

spank both for their ideology ond clnss character. But ito 

repercuss1ons !n J~u province take a neaatlvo turn. A cove

cent . aao!nst the aowrment t~ao spoarhee<lod under the loncler

sblp of ProJa Porlshod (o respootablo oubst1tute for tha illegal 

RSS), wh1ch t1nolly oucceode4 in 1nfluenc1na tho sent!oento of 

sont1montel Shoikh Ab4ullab. At that t1mo onco cae!n Wi3 tina 

ths tactioncl alignments ODd roollgnmonto around tho two basic 

1cieolog1eo. tot paroonol1 t1 but id.oology 11 therefore, woa the 

basic detero!nent ot tcct1onal loyoJ.tios in the 1951·63 period. 

Durina the por1ocl 1947-Sl, we hove seen tbat the intro

duction of powar introc:lucod pot."'r•pol1t1oa w1tb1n the tntionol 

Conferonco. It 1o cxploinatl in Chapter III in termo of the 

Bc!.tah1-Eog conflict ~Cl Korrn' o ol1c1r:ot1on from tho tct1onal 

CorSerenco or3cnizatio~. Tho othar onjor conflict that occurred 

1 a.n. Grohcm~ "4'cmn Prosed t~ookorjoo rnci th9 Co...~unal1st 
/'~tornot!ve in D.A. Low, ed., SUttgut;tdip~n 11) I:g4em 
.Oonth.J.o1fiil!L(J..t.o_q. (Bor!teley, Un1voro1ty of Col1f'orn1o 
Preos, 19 · ), P• 353. 
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duri113 tblo parlod uoo batwecn 3cd1q Slld Sheikh. It 1s pttl'$11 

011 1deoloa1oel groUI'lds that Sediq differed with Shaikh end 

f1noll,v resigned from tho govet'Rllent hoa&td by Sheikh. 

Though, tho very fect1onol bohoviour 1o highly pattor

lecn, unsyotcmat1c ar.d utlprod1ctoble evel")'where1 1n the case ot 

Je.:nnu and Itaoho1r it 1o even more so. Tho sudden dev1nt1on in 

Sbeikh'o outlook, (i.e., chanse from n pro-Indian to on ont1-

lndien position) ar.d o radicol chen6(J 1n Kerro' s act1v1t1eo 

(t.o. trOll strone pro-Iratinn to stnUJlch pro-Palt1sts.'11) spea..tca 

tor the highly unQYstematio pol1t1oal behaviour ot tho state 

lecdors. It uas1 bGcnuse omotions end not ranson aovo!'ned tbs 

· mind end o.ct1vit1os of Sbelkh anc1 Korra. nzn fo.ct"o s~s one 

of our !nfol'[ilents that, .,!!IDona tbs }·:uslJ.ms 1t woe not tho emo

tionel nttach!nont to 'BhO!"nt Unto•, but becauoo ot the leftist 

ldoolofn' thot the f,ntiorl~l Cor.J'crence oaoe clooor to tho Inc11en 
2 

I·:ot1oncl Conaress"... Tha Sodiq faettor., therefore, remained 

throuahout n mojor ant1-Pa!t1stanl alld. pro-Ind1on force in tho 

state. ~ho outlook represented b,v the Beksh1 faction, houever, 

tmo strontilY au1ded by prnt:mntle real! t7. J\s B.t~. r:.ullik writes 

that, ~Bakshi and D.P. Dhnr ••• were more Praemnt1o er.d realized 
3 

that Knahm1r'n welfare dever.dod on its ur.1ty ~1th India"• 

ln 1953-~ period, that we how cellod the 'ilcltsh1 era' 

2 Trilochan Dutto, An lnterv1oM, 31 ~UJust 19761 J~u 
( 3c.r.tlh1 I. cgar). 

3 D.I .• Lulllkt Iii. Xocrs t4.th i.ahz:u' tCc,ahmJ.r (Lew .USlhi, 
l'J.l1oc1 Publishers, 1971), P• 14. 
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a little more s.vstcmotic tectlonlll bohov1our (tbQil up to 1903) 

seelils to bo 1D operation. In this per1oa, tho Se.diq•Bcltsbi 

feud is d.ef1r.ecl in terms of dift'eroncos ovor orfl0ll1Zat1onol, er.d 

administrot1ve cotters etc. Though the Sadiq taction ~as d.omi

notod ~ an ovorwhollilina maJority of tho leftists (atld commW'liato 

like Rem P1 aro Sarnt and K1 shan Dev Setb1 ) , tho contl1ct Cioes 

~ot appoar to be on ideological one. Thouah cxclqo1vel1 r.ot 

basad on powar also (tor ell agreed u1 th Bakohi 'o undisputoci 

leodersh1p), tho conflict apparently occurred bocouso of B~tsh1 1 o 

stylo of goverr~na that tended to lessen the influence of Sodiq 

elld h1o followers, and especially because ot Bn!csh1 t.bdul 

nashid' s (tho brother of Brucsh1 Ohul em .t>lohd. ) tunctior~na in tho 

J;at1onal Contcroneo orgnr.ization as the General aecretary. 

Factionolism horo d1ttcrod in or.ly one ~qy ~1th tho othor ports 

of India, i.e. both tho Or~on GoverLment, and the·confiress High 

CommarA had no Jur1sd1ct1on ov(r the orgonizotionel oatters of 

tho National Conteroneo {tlh~ otherwise ~ 1ntcrfer1nti could 

aottlo the 1soue). Bokoh1 t~ao the supremo powr. i'hus, an 

1nev1toblo opl!t occurred, in the absence ot nrb1trnt1on either 

b.Y the ColJ.3ross li.lgh Comau:l or by tho Cer .. tral l)ovorwcnt. 

1/nctior .. al behaviour char.god remorltably oir .. eo tho par1otl 

1965 or..worcts. It 1·s ~cause both the UrJ.or. lendoro Cll<i the 

ConJreso H!eh Comwand came to enjoy the position of erbitoro 

in coso of Jc=tmu end ttosltnir aloo, by v1rtuo of Cong:-oos beina 

tho rulin~ porty in the State. ?rom this t1ce onwardo, to s 



groat oxtont tho trond or spl1 t s or.d d1 srupt1ons vas chocltod.. 

The d1 sa! dent aroup hR<l r~o"' Bl•Othor supor1or body U.r. tho Cons

ross hierarch) tlhere their grievances could be heorct. uno of' 

tho present d1 ssident leaders, for oxemple so,y s, "Conaress is 

•ossont1 ol tor the democratic functioning in the state because 

lf' something goes vrong ~ith ar.y membor or a aroup of members 

of tho party, they can approach tho Congroso R1gh Comoond for 

help. In the case of the Notional Conference (roterrlr.g to 

both tho abe1kh led Ao.t1o.nal Conference (of tod01) end tba erst

whilo l.o.tfonel Conference organization) it oo:nothina 1o 4one 

wroug against a totr nembaro ot 1 t b,v the govormnent or 1 ta top 

leadership, tbe.v 0a11not approach an,y other author! ty .tor pro-
4 

taction... 1bogab1 tho emergence ot Congroso in the State has 

been oblo to check the splits end doteotiono1 still detections 

can toko place. This bappeno wben the dissidents or a. aroug ot 

lt 1s d1ssat1stied 'tilth both tho state lovel party lot:.dersh1p 

os wall o.s the Congress Ji1gb Command. .For exomplo, ono ouch 

diosldent leodor vho bas detected. 111 th many or his colleagues 

from th~ Congress to the Sho1lth•lec1 l';otionol Cor.toronca sa14 

thots "t·Je ~ltplo1ned our case, end tho judge (tho Conaroos R1gh 

Command) under stood 1 t. But, not only d:ld he g1 vo o elect slon 

nge1not uo but he also pun1ohod us (b.v expulsion tram the 

Conareoo). t~ wnttod tor nearly t~ years but ~1tbout ~ 
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5 
fruitful results". 

But on the t.rhole, tho Congress Pnrty is oblo to check 
. 

tho c11srupt1onD anci d.efect1ono 1:r• the state, beccuse of: 

(1) 1ts mor1opoly ot power, 

(11) deterzoenoe of ci1 sc1gl1nary action, and 

(111) through ~b1trat1on. 

Theretoro, oven otter a lol~d struggle between totoalm and 

Sad1q1 the porty did r~.ot split vhor .. nearl,v 38 ot the 62 Cona

ress log1sletors tJOnt to l~ett Delhi, to put botozoo the Congrooa 

High Con:mend thoir grievances. 

Finally, the Sad1q•Qos1m tou:cl is explained horo in tormo 

ot party vs. aoverment, as o b1tact1onol system lllld as 1ntons1-

. tied fact1onal1sm. 

kJ)pglualcm 

Tho conclusion drown from tbio study 1s that tactionol• 

1sc tthen it reacheo the stage ot b1fact1onal s.votem orlcl then an 

1ntenn1t1ecl stoae ot 1t, tends to becomo e ClruJh of personal!-

ties. 

Socor.dly, tact1onol1sm is both u1a1r.teuro.t1ve ar.ci 1nteg

rot1ve 1n nature. i'be d1o1ntegrot1ve o.spoot of it boc~os ~:~:ore 

obvious then the 1ntegrat1vo 1 but 1r. the long run thG 1ntogrn

t1ve aspect seems to be more important. 

6 A. G. Lone (Bx-l«lucotion ~1n1ster), An lnterv1ew1 
11 Jeptember 19?6, Srinager. 
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As tar as tbo <Uc1nteaJ:at1ve aspects of 1t ere concerned, 

the Karro• s, Sbe1kh' s and _presently .A. G. Lone• s ciefectlor~s from 

_tbeir :respective parties can be mentioned. The Sadlq taotion 

also formed another partr 1n 1967. Obviously, tact1onel1sm ls 

an 1ntesrat1ve force also. Usuall1 two tact1onal opponents 

belong to the same reglo:n and rel1tt1on. For exemple, Karen 

Singh, Tr1loohan Dutta, Manget Rem Sharma, and G.L. Dogra arc 

tho major opponents of each other. Similarly, Sheikh, Baksh1, 

So.dlq, Qas1m, etc. were each otbor's rivals. In such case, 

therefore, the various faction leaders join hencls vlth the 

leaders or 11ke-m1nd.ed. nature belonging to different regions and 

religions, to defeat their adversaries and to acb1evs a common 

goal. l'be factions 1ll J emmu Olld Kashmir ruling parties agpear, 

therefore, cross-regional, oross-rel1gJ.ons, and. vertical in 

composition. As we have mentioned. i:n the introductor;y chapter 

tbat except one taction (that is ot Koran Singh) ell other a ore 

cross-res1onol 1n cbareoter. And, all maJor factions including 

Koren 81ngh's taction, are cross-rel1g1ons in composit1o~ • 

.Fact1onaliom 1a en integrative torce in tho sense that 

the taotlonel opponents enrol the maxi~um primarJ members tor 

the local orgtmiaotion to acquire the voting strength 1n the 
6 

organ1zot1or.al election. Andt 1t hos been proved 1n various 

6 Paul ·g. Brasst Fagt1ona1 Pol1t1s;a ill liD In(li_on stata, 
De.Gonaroes fu:tx 'fi Uttar 2radeab (Bombay, oxford 
Dn1vers1ty Press, 19 6), pp. 240-1. 
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stuclles that tttact1onal1sm plo,yn o dominant role in dec141ng 
7 

the voting pattern... F1nnlly, we hew seen ln cbopter V, 

that when there ox19ted rm almost b1fact1onal system (and thus 

tho two parallel PCCs) bOth the toct1ons vied tor maximum 

support ot tho every level ot orgar.1sat1on. In case of intense 

tactlonol struggle this close relationship between tho fnct1onal-

1em ot the top a!1d base, according to l-llron Weiner, makeo "it 

possible for the party to sustain popular support ln the midst 
8 -

or lntenso 1ntra•part1 contl1ct". 

The tbircl conclusion cl.rnWil from this stud~ la that fac

tions 111 the J emmu ancl Kashmir rlllin& parties have been bosec1 

on 1deolog, power, an<1 persons • 

.aw:aeattgos tor i\lrtber st»dr 

This study cen be vory -well done by more eff1c1ent techn1• 

ques of research c!eslp. For example, it can be studied more 

odequntely b,y studying toctionalism at the 41strict levol end 1f 

necessary nt block, Tehs11 and even Ralqa levels. Further, an 

independent study cen be done to ahow that the politics in Jrn:mu 

and Kashmir io not or.ly d.eterm1ned by tho reciol'lnl encl 

'1 Y .r-1. &rsiluu·, Q.eat:gl"DJ. Process ,in PoQDa l.9§7; A stwtr 
10 faz:t1ea 1 Po11tiga rand \Toters (Unpublished mar:uacript, 
Poona, Department of Political SCience, Un1ver&ty of 
Poona1 1971), P• 26. 

8 t'..Vron t1a1ner, forty Bnil,ta,lli ill o l.ew batiota :thO Incaap 
tlational Cooareaa (Ghicago, TJn1versit1 of Chicago Press, 
1~67) 1 PP• 159-60. 
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rol1g1ous cons1dert:~t1ons. And, the land reforms an<1 other 

red1csl moosures can nlso ba studied 1ncle,Pon4entl.J b1 telc1na 

1nto corJs1derat1on tho soc1o-ocor:om1c cond1t1ons ot tho poople, 

tho nature of tho movement for freedom struggle in Koebm1r1 

and the closs•charnctor of -tho nat1onal1sto. 
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Append.1x I 

FACTS MlD BBAL1l:l AJl~.;UT SHJUKH' S .OJ.st-11SSAL 

un tho late r~ght of a Auau.st 1963, Sheikh Abclullab was 

<Usm1ssot1 bJ Sa,h.l~-1n-B11nsat Koren Singh, anc1 Baksh1 Gbulem 

Mohammed (tho Deput1 Leeder) t~as reported to have accepted the 

office ot the Pritle t-lin1stersh1p ot 4.36 a.m. or. the 9 August 

mornifl&. Tho tim1ns seems Wl1que tor the removal and 1natallo.

t1on of these two s1gn1ticallt men of Itasboir poli t.t.ca. Tho 

order issued from the Houae of Sedor-1-RiJosnt oe14a 

tt\:!horeoo tor come montho I have ba;on noticing tdth fP'O'W

lnc concern that there hove existed acuto dltferonces of opinion 

between the members of the govornmont on bns1c 1ssuon·-pol1t1oel, 

economic and adm1n1strot1ve afteotlng tbe vital 1ntorost ot tho 

state; tmd whoreos mernbors or the government hove beOn publicly 

expresslna sharply conflicting points ot view regarding these 

matters; nnd vbol'&as on theso fundamental 1osu.es tho v1ewo ot 

the moJori t.v of the members of the oabln~t are sbarpJ..v opposed 

to the view held b,v Prime Minister and one of bio colleaguesJ 

encl wherocs efforts to vork in hcrmony and pull to3ether os n 

toem hovir~ felled, tho mo~ority or tho cabinet has exproacod 

that locking aa it ctoas 1n u.nlt.v of purpose end a.ct1on1 the 

present cabinet bas lost the confider~o of the peoplei ana 
whereas the econoo1c 41atress of tho people hos condclerably 

increased which needs prompt and serious attcnt1onJ end whereao 

the stage hos been reached in which the very process ot honest 
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on4 oft1c1ent edm1n1strat1on bas become 1mprect1oablef and 

vhorees, tlntlll.v, the t\U'lct1on1ng or the present cabinet on 

tho bas1o of 3oint respons1b111t1 has become impossible ond 

r_esultant conflicts have gravely jeoperc:Used the unity, pros

perity Qfld stcb111ty of the state, I, Koran Singh, Sadar-1-

R1yaset,·tunct1on1~g In the interest of the people ot the 

state, ~o have reposed respons1b111t1 end authority of tho 

beadohip of tho state ln me, do bo:roby dismiss Sheikh Abdullah 

from Prime U1nistersb1p of the atnte ot Jammu and Kashmir en4 

consequontl.v tba Council ot Ministers headed by him is dis• 

solved torthwlth". 

ieren BJ.x.6h ~a Ilrti~ioc 
to Ba!labi 

Xhe following 1s the text ot Sed.or-i•Rly nsat• s letter 

dstoci August 8 to BGkohi Ghuluo Mohtmliaeci asking h1m to form 

the cabinet 1 

"I havo 3ust dissolved. the c ab1net which tunct1onec1 till 

todt\Y end have relieved 1t ot the powers and functions of c1v11 

adl:11n1strat1on of the state. It however, feel that a new cab1-

not should be constituted 1~od1atelJ so as to avoid a pol1t1c01 

end adm1n1 strnt1 vo vacuum. In the t aak of' f'ormins a new M1n1 s- · 

try, I have decided to seek JOUr aid and advice. t1111 you, 

therefore, rnake it convenient to meet me 1mmed1atelJ so that 

we might CUscuss the formation and oompooltion of tho new oaf?1-

not. l neocl hardly add that the continuance in office ot the 
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,nou cabinet uill d~pond upon 1ts securing n vote of contidenco 

from the LegiolotLvo Assembly dur1ns 1ts coming sossion". 

Boltsb1 Ohulo ~ohemmed • s reply to the So.4ar-1•R1JoGot P, 

as follows: 

*'l au bigbly grateful to ,you tor tho truot you have l:'O• 

poaod ill me b.r ctlll1na me to otter you my a1d and. e.dv1ce in the 

tndk ot constituting a new cabinet. 1r. ecoopt1ng your kind 

1nv1tnt1on, 1 sn solol)r gu1d.od b'J o senoe ot <iut; to tn1 country 

ond !ts people onei I shell tr~ ·to the bost of m.v ob111ty to 

fulfil tho rospono1b111t1os which you propose to entrust to me. 

I shell bo available tor consultation at your conven1encen. 

'i'ha tollot11ns communique wes issued from tho ro o14ence 

ot Scder-1-Rtynsat at 4.3o·· :a.· m. _. of 9th August l963a 

"Tho Sndar-1-Rlgasat hes been pleosecl to dismiss Sheikh 

: ·t~l:r-:-"_':-1 l'bdulloh from tho Pr11!lo t.!1n1sternh1p of Jamu and 

Kashmir state and has dissolved the Council ot Mlnlctero, beaaod 

by him. The Se.dnr-l•R1Joso.t later celled upon Beksh1 Ghuloo 

t-~ohcmmed~ Deput.v Leader or the ma.torit1 party in the llsoecblr, 

to foro the Govorr.ment". 

"Baltsll.t. Gbulem r.obcn:med, haVing accepted, was sworn ill 

by tho JG.t1ar·1-1l1.Y aoat aa Prime 1;!1n1ster tb1o mornina (9 Auguot). 

Utl the advice of Prloe I-:1n1ster, G1rdbar1 Lol Dogra was awrn 

1n ns l:J.niotcr of the Gtote". 

l'.nd, as ~ HlndJI Correspondent noteda 

"In the early hours of this (9th Auaust) oornlflllt Sr1nnaor 



heel rains. The city vas tost aoleep, but tho lights were burn

ina in tbo residence or Se.dar-1•B1yasat. There wore hardl1 

halt•e-4ozen peJ:~sons in the d.xoat11ng room, including an A.D.C., 

Beksh1 Ghule.m Mohammed, D.P. Dhar, and It. K14waJ, Cb1ef Secre

tarJ· or Jommu end Kashmir Government, apart trom a few Pressmen 

vbo had been chasing the story ell the night. " 
The svoer1rlg 1n ceremotl1 took bar4ly t1 ve minutes end 

communique vas handed· over to the correspondent present. 

Jiifl!&ar:l-Rtzaruat • a.J'd)tti£ 
to AbJ1ul.lch 

Tho toxt ot Sedar-1-Blyasat • s letter to Sheikh Abdullah, 

dated August a, dismissing his cabinet, is ao tollowsa 

"1{1 dear Sheikh AbdW.lnb 1 You will recall that ill the 

course ot our meet11l8 to<l~, I conve1ed to JOU my deep oonoern 

at the serious ~terence t.rh1ch exists 1n your cabinet. 1 

impressed upon JOU the immediate necesslt3 tor restoring harmony 

and. Wlity of purpose among the meobers ot tho cabinet in the 

execuUOl'l ot 1 ts pol1c1os. You were, however, unnble to assure 

ce that theca e.cute cl1tterences could be remocu.ect • 
. · ~ 

This corSlict in tho cobinet for o cons14ernble time 

been cauo!na great contusion and apprehension in the minds of 

tho people of the state. The s1tuat1on has reached en unprece

dented or1s1e with the result that three or your tour cabinet 

colle~uea havo, in n memorandum to you, n copy of tfhich they 

have sont to me, expressed their complete d1ssat1stact1on with 

your actions end policies, which have lost the present Cabinet 
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tho confidence or tho people,. This document clearly lnc:Uoatos 

that the 41vergenco within your cabinet bos roached proport1ono . 
1n which tho unity, prosperity and stability or tho state are 

gravely jeopard1sed. 

t1ben we met todq, I turthor nusgostect to ,you· tbat · on 

emergent meetin& or the cabinet should held nt m~ rosidenoo this 

evening no that we could 3o1ntly explore tho posslb1l1t1cs of 

se~uring n stable, united and ett1c1ent government tor the 

country. But to my regret 1ou evaded tho issue. 

Under thoso cond1t1ons1 I, as a Hoed or tho state, have 

been forced. to the conclusion that present cabinet cennot cont1• 

nue in office tJD:J lonser and hence I regret to lntorm JOU that 

I have dissolved tbe CounCil ot Ministers hecdect by JOU• A 

cow of m.y order 1n this connection io attschod here\dth. 

I need hardly Add hov deepl7 distressed I uas at hovlng 

to take tbls action, bUt tho vital interests or the people ot 

the state, vh1ch it is my dut7 to safeguard, leave me no alter• 

native. I trust that this will 1n no W9'1 affect the mutual 

regard and oordisl feelings ve have for each other. 

Yours sincerely, 

Karan Singh 
Sadar-1-D11 eset 

Sourcea The Hin4,y, 10 Auguat 1963, Sheikh Abdullah Dismissed, 
Action B1 Jacler-i•ni1asat, Beksh1 Gbulam :::ohd. Becomes 
Premier. 
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!1Qlat1oo g(,Jgint 8GA9ona1bil1~ 

ln a. oemorEllldum, tho majority group !n tho eab1Jlet comp

ln1~od to the Sheikh about tho v1olot1on or the Joint ronpono1-

b111t.v 1n tho tollow1l'l3 wrdss 

"You will k1ndl.v recall that in tho course of tho meeting 

ot the Cnb1not helcl on .Auguot 7, 1.963, sncl on mony other ooca

s1ons prov1oual1t vo brought to your notice tbc.t certa.ln pro

nounced tenctenc1es indiceting a ver1 sharp cU versenco ot opinion 

hod become manifest in our approach to tho broad pol1c1es which 

form tho basin of tho Ooverr.mcnt and the edrn1n1stret1on. Con

tror.v to tho normnl practice of o uniform policy in tho conduct 

ot tho ad~1n1strnt1on, 1t has becomo increasinglJ cle~ that Mr. 

Beg en4 you, in utter disregard of the opinions of your collea• 

gueo and ttl thout their consultation, make public pronouncement 

vh1ch flout tho principles ot joint respono1b111ty. 

"Since tho tormntion ot the present Government, in spite 

of tho constant endeavour ot your colleagues to secure maximum 

careemont end unity tn the tormulat1on and ozecut1on of essential 

gol1c1cs in aocord.nnce \11th the mondnte gtvon by the people, JOU 

haw t.roquently edoptec:t certoJ.n orb1tzr017 measures in comPlete 

doni al or tho r1cht ot expreso1on of op1nion of evon yogr own 

colleagues 11'1 the hefld11na both of external sr.d 1nternol affairs 

of the State. 

lnconaistgnt Po11glon 

"~ost of these measures ond policies have baen selt

contredlctory and inconsistent lo£d1ng to ser1oue oo~plicatlons. 
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Atter tho ootablishmont of the Lestslnt1ve Assembl.J, we h&d 

oxpocted that our joint reapons1b111ty and colloctlvo function

ing as o Cab11lot would be governed b1 well-established parlia

mentary prootlce s. 9u.t we regret to obnerve that you hove not 

only d1sroaarded the wishes of your colleaaues in the Cabinet, 

but hove acted 1n the Log1slot1ve Assembly also 1rt o. mermor 

which don1od tho right or treoly oxerc1s1r.a thoir opinions to 

ths roprenentst1vos or the poople 1n resard to tho basic pol1-

o1eo pursued b.1 tho Government. ln the past, avon though ocoo

s1ons bovo arisen whon uo seriously opposod corto1n measures 

wb1cb atteote4 tho etticiont and smooth f'unctionina or the 

cdm1n1stret1on, ve retrained from brinaina mnttors to n best b.Y 

makinG conoeeaions to your v1evs 1n the intel"Osts of securing 

harmoi'JI and concord 1n tho uork1nt! ot the Governmont. 

"Unfortunately, however, this spirit ot aocomco4at1on has 

been misconstrued by you, end you have consequently adopted en 

attitude which la far t~om democratic and 1nd1cato8 a tendona,y 

tottards meld.ng orbitre;r.v use of power ond position. Your ott!• 

tude uith regard to the political end economic policies of tho 

Government hos given rise to a great deal of contusion 1n the 

public mir.d and serious d1slooot1on of the economic lite of 

larae sections or the peoplo. For quite sometime nou, o fac

tional tendencw has bean evident in the Cabinet, uh1ch has been 

responsible tor G progressive deterioration 1n the ndm1n1atre

t1on. Consequently, vor1ous cmel1orot1ve measures proposed by 
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the members of tho Cabil'let 1n good faith haw not baen imple

mented honostl1• Above all there bas been o s1ngulor tail ure 

to exercise vigilance and proper cuperv1o1on in the dar•to-def 

functioninG of the odm1nistrat1on, wbleh has produced corrUP

tion, nepotism, J.nett1o1eno1 8J'i4 wonton uastege ot public re

sources 1n most spheNe ot Qoverllment ootiv1t1es. .All these 

acts ot omission end oomm1ss1on bove 1nev1tabl.v created lQI'ge• 

ecole discontent 1n vu1ous parts ot tbe state. 

Banne ot~~notiga &aokiGI 

"All alona1 tho Goverment has 1 eckod a sense of Ul'lifor

m1 ty end d1roct1on in its plans and PrOgromme. Time end agaJ.n, 

t13 heve brousht to your not1co the imperative need tor arresting 

thin procGos ot deto:rloration 1n the ado1n1strot1on. Be attemp. 

ted ·to ropresor.t tho feelingc or vor1ous sections of tho people 

wo 111Sra facing acute economic 41stroas. t'!e even indicated the 

u.raent »ocoso1t1 of undertaking 1mmod1ato censures tor the 

emol1orat1on of thoso conditions. But we 'resrot to sQJ that IOU 

r.ot only disrego:rded all our opinions 1n this ra opect but have 

even ignored. the rccommon4ntJ.ons or the ~::'nair COttmittee which 

ht:.1i been set up by thO GoverrJncnt to 1nqu1ro intu a number ot 

&riovc.ncoo of tho people. 

"ConsequentlJ, the pol1t1cal uncerta1ntr bas been accen

tuated w1 th the re eul t that our economy bas been thrown into 

oteanat1on, l1bich has impoverished large oasses of people. tjhon 



the tourist trat"t1a showed beeltl\Y improvement, lost seor and 

this JOCZ"t ,you c1estroyed puhl.ic cont.t.d.enoe through yo\IZ' irres

ponsible ·utterances. This has created le.rge-scole unemploycent 

e.nd economic unre at throl13hout the countr~. 

,.The events ot the last tev months hnvo 1n particul.cr 

thrown the Stoto in the midst ot a sovore cr1s1s. Tho roper

cuooions or thla crisis are bound to be serious and tnr-roooblng. 

tio "gret to state that you, as tbe he ad of the QovorntJent, have 

not only failed to take noto of the situation but have ~ your 

words and deods accentuated the tension. You have oono1stontly 

refused to acknowledge the respons1bU1t1os that devolve on rou 

as the Prime l41o1ster of the Stnte by JlOt followint;t tho deolareci 

policies that form tbe basJ.e ot the Ooverr.mont. You have tended 

to act lr, a marmor that has gene~ated uncertainty, sUGPGI'Uie ond 

doubt in tbe minds ot tbe people of the State in general and of 

tbose in Jmmnu eDd. L~lakb 1n partioulezo. All tbeoe factors 

bave combined to strellgtben the d1oru,ptJ.on1st .forces see!t1llg 

the d.1sintegrat1on or the state. 

Relht luu:aomcnt 
"Ao to well tmo~, the unprovoked a.m;;re'1o1on from Pok1a

tcn bod put our wry tlat1onal existence at stck.e. In that criti

cal hour of cri sin, oll or us jointly opproeehod India tor help 

end requeoted her to accept thO occoaslon of the stato end 

ooolst us 1n repelling the aagross1on and r~storina penceful .. 
cond!tlono 1n the State. T~o unitod will of tho people atood 
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solidly behind this act of' Kashmir' o oooeso1on to Indio. rJhJ.le 

eccopt1ng our request, the Government or India assured us ot 

the right ot selt-determlnatlon tor our pooplo. Attor the 

conven1na or the Constituent Assembly, certoJ.n inescapable ela

borations ot the state's relationship with lna1a were def1ne4 

1n the Delhi AgJ:Gement, ot which .vou were the obiet arcb1teot 

on our behelf. Xour stand. was urumimouslt enclorsecl by the 

Government, the .tlational Contererloe, tbo Indian Parliament Gll.d 

the Constituent AssemblJ ot tho State-

11Bilt .vou havo ~ot onl1 dol1boretel;y delQYed. 1mplementa

Uon of the agreements on theso matters, which fol'tl tho sheet

anchor ot our policy, but bavo purposstull.y and openl1 denounoec:l 

those 1n public. You haw tbu.n erb1trer1ly sought to prec1p1 tate 

o rupture 1n the relet1onsbip ot the state \11th India. Though 

it is trUQ that the people ot tho state hove tho ultimate right 

to decide their futuro, the conditions ot chaos and confusion 

which ore beintJ ens1noered to-dSJ by you nre bound to ba fetal 

to the exercise of tho right of selt-dete~1not1on b.V our people. 

Under these c1rcumstances, what seems 1nov1 table is that interes

ted foreign Powers mav well take adventage of end exploit the 

situation for their own solfish purpose. 

£barn Amna' t1zo· .Bea 
"llr. l·J.A. Bog has persistently been following policies 

ot nan-ow seotar1en1sm enCi communalism, which hove seriously 

unclezm1necl the Ol'lelless of the State. UnfortunateJ..v t .JOU have 



been lending JOur oupport to his PQ11cioo in tbS Cabinet and 

to h1o activities in public. This bas aonoroted bitter feolinsa 

ot suspicion and doubt 1n the minds of the people of tho vorious 

constituent unito of tho Stato. You b.ovo ooM1vcd at all thoeo 

urd'ortunate happenings ond thus atrongtbened ond encourQGod tho 

forces or disruption. The result is that the un1tt and tho 

secular character, the tuo fundnmental aepocto, of our State, 

at~md tbroatel'lOd to-491• 

"Ho have been consta11tly urg1nc upon you to ond those 

unhoal thy tendonc1os ond. to undertake un1 todly moasuros tor zoe s

tor1na the mornlo or tbe poople. In np1to of our bast inten

tions, we hcvo foiled 1n our ettorts. 

"It is, therefore, with areat pain that we hove to inform 

you ot our conclusion that the Cabinet, oonotitutoci os it is at 

present end lacking as it 4oes tbe un1t1 ot purpooo end ection1 

bne lost the confidence of the peoplo 1n its abilit1 to give 

tbeo a cloant eff!c1ent end. heelthl a<Sm1n1otrat1on". 
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